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teflon actors to cast play
' The students-of Jonathan Day-
ion Regional High School'will
take to the stage Friday and
Saturday to present their rendi-
tion, of the smash'musical, "The
Boy Friend." Both performances
will, begin at 8 p.m.-in the Hal-
sey Hall auditorium at Jonathan
Dayton Regional" High School^

• Mountain Avenue, Springfield.—

.'-.'. Jonathan Dayton ' students
Jamie Bright as Maisie, Cathy
Padderi as Dulciei Janet
Blckwood as Fay,. Dawn Ray'as
Nancy, and Stacey Meissner as
Polly Browne, star in this light-
hearted musical production as

. the young .ladies enrolled at a
jjirl's finishing school in the
south - pf > France., Jennifer

_5chaedel portrays Madame,
Dubonnet, the headmistress of
the ' school; Danielle Wayne
plays Hbrtcnse, a maid at the

. school; Barry Teitelbaum is
Bobby Van HuSen/ the Wealthy
American; and David Brooks
fills the role of Percival Browne,
Polly's father. Dayton students

«—Boydi—-Andrew keaalerr
. Margaret Fcdder, Joshua Brinen,
Glenn Knierim, Matt Wasylyfc
and Jason Schneider are also

HIGH SCHOOL-THESPIANS CAST PLAY—Jonathan
' Dayton Regional High School students, from left* Dawn'
Ray, Cathy Paddqri, Stacey Meissner and Jamie Bright-
are shown here during a recent rehearsal; for the
school's upcoming masfcatr'The boy Friend."

among those featured: in this
presentation of . the "The Boy
Friend." John Cafonc serves as

- the drama director for this rcndi-
—fion-of-Sandy Wilson's musical—

while Brend a Kay is the. musical
director..

Tickets for. the :"The Boy

Friend" at Jonathan payton arc
$3 arid may be purchased from
any cast member, or at the door
on the evening of cither pcrfor-

TTIance: Tickets may also be pur-
chascd in advance by contacting
David Van Hart at the school at
376-6300.

-Fdrum shows quarry unity
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

L^st week's Union.County Free-
holder' meeting provided . a forum
for local private and public interest'

~group5~advocming~a recreational or
environmental use for the Houdaille.

ct, •—- ——
.Two residents spoke-during the

.public portion of last- week's, frec-
' holder meeting", but the county
panel did not engage in dialogue
over the issue1, instead adjourning"
into executive session soon after
publicly acknowledging their con-
tinued efforts to purchase ihe,
remaining slate-owned portion of
the property.

Freeholder Chairman Brian Fahey
invited local environmentalists, the
Springficld/Summil Citizens Organ-
ized to Protect the Environment,
and other interested parties to
attend ihe rhectfrig for ihe purpose
or'Hispussing ihe fate of the
177-acrc parcel, which has been the
subject of continued debate for the
past 10 years.

SCOPE, a group of concerned
residents living in proximity to the
quarry, have attempted to tear

The DOT originally purchased
the land for $8 million, 80 to 90
percent of it funded by the federal
government. • '

At pxcscnl, 77 acres of the quar-
ry are owned.by tho county. Last
fall' its portion of the land was the

' site of a leaf-composting facility
thai served 11 of Union" County's
21 municipalities. In the fall of
1986, part of the county land was
graded in the configuration of ari
amphitheater. ;------

In addition to the amphitheater
and DMV proposals, a garbage
dump, and a Department of
Defense missile base have also
been proposed for the quarry at dif-
ferent times. • • . •* '

An 11-member 'Ad-Hoc Task
Force was empowered by-ihe coun-
ty lo oxarnino "all viable options'"
Tor the counly'-owncd-portion of ihc
Houdaille Quarry in 1987. : A
55-pagc report was submitted id the
freeholders in December of 1987,
recommending thai the available
acreage be used for playgrounds,
walking/jogging trails arid picnic

Eire pumper
"" . ' :—By DOMINICK CROiCOLI JR.
. Two bids were' accepted for the rreturbishment of

,fl)e. Springfield Fire- Department's first-line fire pum-_
/per. M-the Township Committee 'meeting Tuesday

' '.•night.' ; ••'- '. "• ,-. . - . . ' • ' ." '" •' •' ".
's-Hahn'* Tnwfc Service of CharlqttesvMe, Pa,^sul>-,'

bU^,N.Y., submitted a.bid"for $85,736,
The; bids. iwere,, accepted with the expectation of

-—-extendlir(g.lhe life span of the. 1974 Hahn Custom
Pumper another <5 or 10 years, according to Fire

_-€hief-Gerard Rfchelo. , ~ '
"The pumpers.have a life expectancy of 15 years,

and so the 1974 model is due for refurbishment," he
said. . : ; — ; — ~ • • -

Richelo underscored the vital: role of the 1974
model as a firefighting apparatus by pointing out that

^ 3 ^ l i ^ d 5? scene during- a-3^?
fire emergencyr
- Richelo met in private session with the five mem-
bers of the Township Committee after the meeting,

saying that liu would icpuii back., to than itt'a laier'
date after examining the bids,in closer detail.

•O In other business, the'Committee unanimously
passed a flood damage prevention ordinance designed
by the state. Pcpartment of Environmental Projection.
.•'•'• AccordlngJc^CommBjgernan Phil jCurnc-Bi-the,ord),-..

-riara^^^igneo'w^prowcirhuinah life and health. ;

'It'contains instructions to residents living in the
.vulnerable' areas of the township rcgardirig how they

must haifdle theif property in case of flood emergen-
cy, and imposes stiff penalties on transgressors^! said
Kurnos. _ . • »

•'.-.; The.ordinance also,attempts, to eliminate prolonged
business interruptions after such a natural disaster.;
' O~The panel a!so-*supporjpd ordinances from Ljn-
den and Roselle Park that would prevent implementa-
tion of a recent decision by_thc Council on.Afford-

"abi'e Housing Thsrwollld "allow demblifibn 'of 'existing
residential slrudtures located on less than two acres
of land in townships already 95 percent developed.

. down any opposition to their envir-"
onmenla^intcrcsts, soliciting the
help of local, county and state offi-
cials to block any commercial, rcsi-

_dcntiaU or, as was most recently
proposed, Divisional Motor Vehi-

. clcs inspection station use of the
•' land.

Fahcy, in his Jan., 2 re|qrganiza-
tion speech, said he will try \to.
block -inc. slate UMV's plans~and
instead have Union County acquire

lfSils, among ottfer things.
However, the freeholders did not

implement the-plan,. Fahcy "acknow-
ledged Thursday, because lhcy~3id
not want to take any action on the

" cqitmy~poTl!en' Of the land"' until"""
they krilfw the disposition of the
state's acreage. " '

Fahcy. and, the freeholders arc not
alone in voicing their conviction
that, trie Houqaillc Quarry must.be
saved in its entirety for cnviron-

"And the 6,000 Garden_Club
members - all have families,"
Schneider said in her speech to the
freeholders. .
" Township Co"rnmitteeman Marc

Marshall, who chaired the Ad-Hoc
Task Force and has worked for
recreational use of the • county-

'owned portion, also spoke at last
week's frechQlder meeting.

Marshall voiced unequivocal sup-
port of environmental use ' for the
stale-oWncd portion of -ilia quarry.
"We cannot afford to. let ^this,

.opportunity pass," Marshall said.
Schneider was "jubilant at the

. news of a consensus, especially as
it pertained to Marshall and Katr.

"~ ~*TBey~havc jumped on pur band- ,
wagon and arc waving our banners
arid we welcome them aboard," »
Schneider said. ';

'^Democratic Gpmmiitcemcn Sy
Mullrhan; and William Welsh were .
the catalysis in organizing SCOPE
back in 1986, and it was Welsh
who told us about the DMV prop-
osal at the quarry, at a time when
even the freeholders were not
informed aboul it." •'•

Schneider added that SCOPE'S,
"innumerable" lejtcrs to environ-
mental officials took days, weeks
and months of lime and effort and
that Marshall's "10-minute rhetoric"
is "not enough. Actions speak loud-
er, than words." :

Schneider was lavish in her
praise- of the freeholders' slated
course of aclirmi1 j

to see the land become "a passive

the statc-owned-land. At ihc jimc; menial use.
Fahey affirmed that" he would like Stale Assembly Speaker Chuck

Hardwick, R-21, Assemblywoman
n r s , , Ogdon, ; R^OJ,M*<md

Assemblyman Peter Geriova, -R-5'i,
have-unequivocally baoked SCOPE
imperatives from, the beginning.
Mosl recently, Senator C. Louis
Bassano, R-21, has_ also .agreed to

Tenants call for health probe

. whfch we should place pur county
landscape nursery and grow a'fore-
st to* help clean the air in Union
County.": • .

Ownership of the much-
beleaguered quarry • is divided
between the county and the state
Department of Transportation. Once
owned privately by Houdaille Con-
struction Materials Inc., the quarry
was later purchased as .'a ."fill. site".,
for the construction of the final
5.5-mile stretch of Interstate 78,
which slices; through Springfield,
Summit and Berkeley Heights.

imperatives in Ihcenvironmental
quarry:

. SCOPE Chairwoman Marylin
Schneider said the 6,000-mcmbcr
Garden, Club-of New Jersey and
the Friends of~Bfyaht Park, an
organization' of 120 famll!es~from
Springfield and Summit, also have
pledged support for her group's
goals

Freeholder Michael Lapolla,
commenting on ~'ie DMV proposal,
said it was time. for the state legi-
slators who support SCOPE "to put.
pressure on Hazel Gluck," the DOT

.> Cppwiissionefi' to,: Wilhdraw.' the ;
bKiV application. . '-.. -

"I hear so much about these nice
letters of endorsement from these
officials. How about some legisla-
tion?" he said. : . - ' - .

"The stale government is our
problem," Lapolla concluded.

Regarding the county's efforts in
acquiring the slate land, Fahey said,
"We arc going about it with a great
deal more intensity and specificity
to get,the job done. I cannot be

""Thy more specific anhis rime:"-.—
Fahey saidhc hoped to know in

40 to 45 days whether purchase of
(he state land was possible.

. By EARL MOORE
Michael Hcrzlinger, chairman of

_Springfield's Rent Leveling Board,
recently called upon, the Board of
Health to investigate potential
health hazards at Pineview Court,

• an . apartment complex on South
Springfield Avenue.

Several Pineview tenants
.appeared before1 tfao Rent Levoling-
Board Thursday night, to file com-
plaints against the. manager of the
apartments, Slewart--Zamer. ,

, Zamer has been.brought before
the board several- times in the past

' for numerous violations which
include lack' of , security, leaky

' plumbing, rodents living in attics,
, basamcnls, ovorflowing-

At the public meeting Lynn Bell, ,
along with several other Pineview
tenants, presented to the board a
list of complaints and a letter
signed by nearly half of Pincview's
41 tenants stating their displeasure
With Pineview's condition. ' " •

Bell, who had been complaining
about the squirrels living in.her
ntlic for months, finally took it
upon herself to hire professionals to
set traps. and remove the pesls •
which" she claims are dirty, annoy-
ing~and keeping" her family awake
at night. • ' .

But according to Zamer, the
problem; has been corrected. ' .

"I hired a roofing crew who put

ng-

Springfield and wo want people in
"this town- to get what they pay

f o r . " . • ' • ' . [

-"There are still rodents living
and defecating in their attics, and
this is a_health-problem. If Zamer
docsn'l get Something done, the
board can fine..him $200 ,pcr day
for each complaint until he com-
plies with the regulations.".. '.

However, according to Regional
Board of HealthJ3irector Dr." Henry
Birno, squirrels in the attic docs not
constitute a 'health problem unless
rabies is a threat. According to
Birne,- the only health problem con-
veyed u>. him for investigation at
the site.-was an overflowing irash
dumnsler. •

• * >

trash.receptacles and loss of heat
for; over a week during winter
months. ''•-.

out, and I haven't heard a word
about them since it has been fin-
ished," Zamer says.

At last month's hoard meetintt.

— Birne—claims-that . he can't be"
sure when the problem can be
checked out duo • to lhc_ ovcrbur-

• dened regional health office.

News summary
The' Springfield. Recreation

Department has announced it is
accepting applications for sum-
mer employment at-the town-
ship's municipal pool for the
following; positions: pool
ger, assistant manager, watef-
front' 8upervi8prj lifeguards,
recreation supervisor, recreation
assistants, mainteh"ancev~and" the
front desk.. ' ; • "

Positions for'-day camp
counselors, playground leaders,
and tennis court attendants are
available as well. ,;.i .
, Also, ree'stratlon for girl's
aoflball will be held tonight and
on Mondayi from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
each ,ume,^H:gir»71n Oradea
3-8 are oujlbjo to participate.
" rVrihef Irlformation is avail-
att«\By wd'lijfi'9 J?-2227.

.:Zamer was given two weeks lo
find a solution to the squirrel prob-

. lem, but •failed to meet'the board's-
deadlTne. ,

.,, "Apparently, the problem Has~Hot.
"yet been corrected," said Herzlin-

ger. "The problem still remains arid
we need to see further progress :
rom tne maimgoiimiit." •- _

"Tho board needs to see exactly ,
'what' the' management, has done
about this/and thei other jirobloms .
in wr i t ing -by next month's
meeting."

Unsatisfied with the chainnart's,
recommendation, board member

•'JeffTCrbv moved i,to hayejhe_ Reg-
, . ioiial Board pf HealOi inspect the

apartments and to give a report to
the_board, ~-
^ "The management has done
nothing \o rectify the problem," ;
says Krov^'Theso people are.not
getting' the. service they deserve.
Thin isn't New York City, thia is

'At the- present time, Springfield
hmr no health inspector," says
Bimc. "Right now, we are covering
four municipalities in the Regional
Health Office. Springfield always
had their own health official, until
four; months ago when the officer
that was there resigned."

Bimc says the major problem
wltli liiiiug auineono to
ition is the low salary.

"It's not an easy job, >and health
officers are highly . trained and
highly" skilled. Thoy dcscrv'e-IVigh
salaries,; but many are being paid
less than teachers." • " . . .

.According to Bimc, tho regional
board will recommend an officer to
the Sprlngrtela Cbmmittce at a sal-
ary of $30,000.

"The person I have in mind is
licensed with the State, is highly
qualified, and Springfield should be
able' to exploit his talents more
than they , ever were ablo to'
before." . ' . • "• ; •.•

rCBLlNGSat Pineview apartments are just one of the many problems teriants are '•
faced with daily. Members of the Springfield Rent Leveling Board last week requested the
Regional.Board of Health investigate tne site. Other problems tenants complained about

1 Include rodents in the attic, overflowing garbage receptacles arid lack of heat fqr several.^ -
days during, winter months. ....... _ ; _ —-

Board of Education revises '89 bWget
By EARL MOORE

nf
Uon officially revised its 1989-90
school budget at the board's last-
public meeting after being faced
with another shortfall in state
funding. , ,

The revised budget includes an
' additional $12,284 to be levied in

taxes, bringing the budget's bottom
lino up to $6,830;444. > - . ,

According to'Dr. Gary/Friedland,
superintendent of schools, the
increase will not affect/taxpayers at

: the local level,. _ ' •'••
Friedland' says Ihc increase will

be offtet by an \ inoreako, in

revenues and diffused-improvement
costs.

ThT"blidgetH»-«stimatcd_ta-£ost
•the average homeowner an addi-
tional $91 this year, or about.61
cents per $100 of asscssod
valuation. .

As . the board had' expected,
Springfield Public Schools will
receive about 92., percent of tho
funding permitted by the state, even
though this .year's budget is over
$16,000 below TheT~slalo;iijriposed
spending limit.

A public hearing for-the/f989-90
school budget will be held at tho
Florence M. Oaudlneer" School on

South Springfield Avenue on March
,13 at 8 p.m.' ' . ' . . .
__Tho proposed school'budget will •
then be submitted id the Union
County Office of the slate Depart-
ment of Education for approval.

- The public will get to vote on
•the budget on A?"1 4 pending
county approval. . •

In other business at Monday
night's meeting: "
'. O The 1989-90 school calendar
was approved. Prompted by linger-

'ing. debates between members of
the board • and—concerned 'citizens,
next year's calendar coincides..with
the region!! school calendar." V
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Man
An Irvingtoo nun who resisted

nrest was finally forced off the
road in Springfield after a high
speed'car chase in which he led

Ipolice, .-through- three townriiiny
police reported this week.

Mark Joseph Conway, 23, was

O On Feb. IS, Marion Farfa, 36,
of Newark was arrested on war-'
rants from Newark, after her vehi-
cle war-stopped by Officer lerry
Neilick—at—the—intersection ^of -

intenection of Ruby Field and-
CaldWeU Place. .

O On Hrfv-W-Ann-Ryder-23, of
Scotch Plains .was arrested - by

• On Feb. 26, a Morris Avenue
resident reported ..damage done to a
sewer cover, and to the front lawn
of his property.

mealed m l Uiaiged with »j{gia-
vated assault of a police officcrr

. resisting arrest, 24 motor vehicle
violations, giving false information
to a -police officer and driving
under, the influence of a controlled
dangerous substance. ' '

Conway was pursued by. "the
Watchung Police Department fol-
lowing a theft-from a retail'.estab-
lishment, police said.

The chase continued eastward on
Route ,22 -through Scotch Plains,
Mountainside" and Springfield. On
Route 22 feast near' Farm Road,
police said Conway tried to ram a
Springfield police car, and then
made a U-turn and traveled west in
the eastbound lane, crossed over
trio median and. continued north on
Mountain Avenue. '. .
.. The pursuit! ended at the intersec-
tion of Morri* and-Maple avenues,
where the Con vay vehicle allegedly

.rammed a Mountainside police car
ând was fo _"

'..a On R b 7 ^ & five . p a i f i e l d
residents were arrested and charged
with possession of a controlled
dangerous substance after being:
slopped by Patrolman John Rowley.
on Route 22..;

Yoel Lass Cross and Andre Ray-
mond Kelly, both 22,_ aiong with
Sheila M. Thomas, -25r Rodney

• Walker; 21, and Sharon Augistinc
Picrson, 29, had. their vehicle
pulled off the road for motor vehii
cle violations, police said. - •_--

Kelly was also, charged witfi djs-
i b i f h l ' :

Wabeno and Meisel Avenue.
O On Feb. 26, Ruben-Vazquez;

Officer Dave Hartong on Rkiuw 22 O On Feb. -24, Federal Home
d h d i i

JO, ot Hillside was arrested and
-charged with driving while sus-

pended and other motor vehicle
charges by SgL Ivan Shapow.

D Lawrence Chambers, 22, of
Plainfield was -arrested on Feb. 25
and charged with driving while sus-
pended by Officer Mike McNany.

O Pablo Oirona, 39, of Newark
was arrested.and charged with driv-
ing' with fictitious plates, and driv-
ing 'while suspended, uninsured and
unregistered. .

Captain James Hletala made the
stop on South Trivett, Oirona was
released from police headquarters
after posting $500 bail, police said. '

D On Feb. 16, Antonino Parlave-
chlo, 2 4 , , of Springfield was
arrested and charged with posses-
sion of stolen property and posses- •
sion of a New Jersey state Police-
men's Benevolent Association
shield. •

Oreir-Fcb. 18, John Gould, 24,
M f / S c l H l fa

g w 22
and was charged with possession of
narcotics paraphernalia, and

Life . on Morris Avenue was
sisrizcd.

ttli HHlm

sion'. of less than 50 grams of
marijuana.

Polipe blotter
Hartong reported that a pipe used

for smoking marijuana, with sus-
pected residue in Jt , was in plain
-view oh the suspect's front seat

Q. Todd Weaver Freeman,—24,
and William Joseph Nelson, 25 '
both of Plainfield were arrested on

:Feb. 23.. for possession of a con-
trolled dangerous subs tance
believed to be heroine, possession
of the same-with intent to distribute
and possession of over 50 grams
of marijuana.
, Officer Ernest Vardalis and Pat-
rolman Peter Davis pulled the sas-
peel's vehicle over on Route 22 for
motor vehicle violations.-

• Charles Robinson, 43, of

Reported stolen were an IBM
printer and one Swintek typewriter,
estimated to cost $2,000. s •

• A Shunpike .Road resident
reported her 'motor vehicle stolen
from 595 Morris Ave.

Contained in the car was one
Escort Radar Detector, estimated at
$400, one leather briefcase, two-
suits and one .cashmere coat. •
- O A Union resident parked at
the Morris Avenue Shop-Rite
reported, her. passenger side window
smashed and a .radio partially
pulled but.. •

Nothing-was missing from U;e
vehicle. •] . ,'

• The. Cannonball House on
Morris Avenbc had one window
broken, a screen removed and two1

locks pried off two doors on Feb."
•21, police reported. . '

O Residents at 100 Morris Ave,
reported vandalism arid a burglary
of its premises on Feb. 21. — —

'.- Police reported the; following
items stolen: one' regular "computer
desk phone, and one switchboard
computer .phono.

D On Feb. 20, a South Spring-
field Avenue resident parked in the*
parking lot behind 805 South
Springfield reported his vehicle
stolen. ... . • . .

Contained* in the car were one
Sony Walkman, one Sony Watch-
man "and one pair of Vamet sun-
glasses valued at $100.. .-•'.'.-

•O A Long. Island City, N.Y.,
resident_parked on Lelak Street,
reported four cases of liquor stolen

"Lfroni his vehicle and. a missing
trunk lock.

O Eyelab on Route 22 reported a
stolen vehicle on Feb. 18.
. In addition to the' owner's
registration, a camera -and a tool
box were contained in the vehicle. ...

_J,PjOn_FjSb,..16, a Spring Avenue
resident reported a shattered bay
window at his home.

Book talk March 7
Toni Morrison's "Beloved,"

the 1988 Pulitzer Prize winner
for fiction, will . be featured at
the" next book discussion spon-
sored by the.Springfield Public
Library. The meeting 'will be,
held" March 7 in. the .horary
children's room at 7:30 p.m.

Set in Ohio •after
War, the novel.relates the story
6T~Sethe, who had escaped slav-
ery in Kentucky 18 years earlier..
Her house is haunted by the
ghost "of her small daughter,
Beloved, whom she killed when
threatened with' recapture.• The
ghost, is driven out, but later a
mysterious young woman claim-
ing to be Beloved appears.

Most critics' praised Morri-
son's work highly. "Powerful is
too .tame a word to describe
(it)," wrote one." •

The discussion is free and
open to the public. :

Advisory Council meets March 16
arresiea anu

•charged with criminal trespass.
O Johnny Martinez, and John

Amaud, both 18 and of Newark,
were arrested and . charged with
receiving stolen property —.burg-
lary.tools — on Feb. 18. v -

Charges were': also filed against
Martinez for motor, vehicle offenses
by Patrolman Paul Caron.

O On Feb. 18, Robert Fried, 18,
of Springfield was arrested and

rcharged with disorderly" conduct,
being in the township past the 10

"p.m. curfew1 and harassment at the suspended"

Pialiifieltl „
and charged with possession o f '
gambling records by Detective. Judd
Levenson. , , . ' -

• Jose Edwin Ramirez, 25, of
Elizabeth was arrested on. Feb. 24
and charged with driving while'
intoxicated and driving while sus-
pended on Route 22; . ' • •>

Ramirez, was stopped by—Sgt.
Ivan Shapow for unsatisfactory
operation of a motor vehicle.

O Rickey Evenson Benjamin, 2 3 , —
of Carteret was arrested on Feb. 24
and. charged"" with driving while

Jhe Lay Advisory Council of the1 Union County Regional High School
District's Adult Learning Center will "conduct' a public meeting March 16
at 7 p.m. at David Brearley Regional High School, Monroe Avenue,

'Kciuiwuilh. Tlio.se. who-need more information can contact Carole Beris at
272-4480. . • • • , . . '

CORRECTION
in an ad for Sunsatlonpl
Tan, which appeared In
County Leader News-
papers on-2/23/89, arrln-

-correcj. price was listed
as! $129.00. It should have
read $29.00. We regret
any Inconvenience this

_ may have caused,.... , ,

Students get a preview
2,3,4* • COUNTY LEADERNEWSPAPERS- Thiirtrfay, MARCH 2, 1980 — 3 .

of future at high school
Nearly 50 eighth-gride students ion- Instructional Media Center.

from, the Deerfield School , in There, the youngsters from Deer__
Mountainside got a "sneak pre- field each received a packet of ht-
•view" of higB school-recently when erature detailing, the academic and

••' A M I _.l_g_ .*»!•» tt *_nl !_• _ __r_r_. 1 _ •* __• •_ i tyii—.. ..'.. , * _ . . 1 i . . '

r *"*" \*"'. \ "^JT ^T*V old
Transmission

Failure

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP 8ERVICE

Top Prlcta to: .
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns-* etc.
We also Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passalc Ave., Kearny •• •

Every Wad. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 cm.
HHWMICYCHN0Mt

P.O. Box 2813
Ntwirk, N.J. 07114

& For More Information Call:
| 688-4315 or 988-6313

-MANjUBL E.
Certified Public Accountant

686-5558
APRIL 15th IS CLOSER THAN YOU THINK!

": Appointments mude ut yuur convenience — ~
Computerlzed Services for Individuals and Buslnesser

2300 Vauxhall Road, Union
REASONABLE RATES

nsational
TaHningSalon

Before, After or Instead of Vacation
Spring Break^

2 Month Unlimited
$ 2 9 . 0 0 plus $4.00

. a session
Expires March 31.1989

March Special
$10.00 Off

Tips & Solar Nails
Expires March 31,1989

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Exclusively At The

NAIL LOFT

Sunsational Tanning Salon
Rt. 22 East, Springfield

564-8875 " EyTab)

j ^ p special day-
long orientation program at the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
'School in Springfield.' ,

The contingent of eighth-graders
from "Beerfield, who will join
together with current eighth-grade
students from Springfield' to form
next 'year's freshman class at
Jonathan Dayton, beganoheir orien-
Jation: experience by gathering in
the cafeteria at the high school.for
an introduction to the day's prog-
ram. Anne; Romano, the principal,
of Jonathan Dayton, welcomed The

' members of the Class of 1993, and
English teacher Mary. Ellen Ver-
schuren followed with a message

—sonccming the'many curricular and
co-curricular opportunities available
to freshman students at Jonathan
Daytbri. • • ' • . , .

The. Deerfield School students
were ihen.malched up with young-
sters from":*^onathan. Dayion, two
cighth-gradta^. From 9 a.m. until
.1:45. p.m., Deerfield' School- stu-
dents accompanied . the Jonathan
Dayton freshmen to all of their
classes and to lunch, following the
regular daily schedule of. a high
school student. The program con-
cluded wilh~~a review of the day's
activities, held in the Jonathan Day--

Jonathan Dayton.
progi aiiia. at

"I- pleimed by the way
, sa id? Romano,

as very
everything Went,
who also noted that a similar orien-
tation for eighth-graders from
Springfield's Florence M. Gaudi-
neer School would be held in early
March. "The students from' Deer-
field School blended right^in with
our youngsters. They not only
observed what was going on in our
classes, • they'joined right in and

participated as well — the teachers
here really tried.to make the Deer-
field students a part of their clas-
ses. A program like this can only
maker" the, transition from eighth
grade to high school easier."

"A- comprehensive orientation
prograrh~like"This gives students" a
true picture of what a particular
school is like," explained James
Johnson, principal of Deerfield
School. "It seems, that our students
were impressed by what they saw
here at Jonathan Dayton. They had
a chance to cxpenenco what a real
high -school day- was like "and,
because they were matched with
some familiar faces among the stu-
dents here, they felt very comfprt-
able and at home during their day
at this school."

':<%fip

ORIENTATION - ^ Dana. Foster, leR, of Mountainside, a freshman at Jonathan Dayton
• Regional High School in Springfield, discusses hnr dally daggsrhprinip with A'a^nclm-

Teixeira, center, and Jodi Krumholz, rtaht.'ofDeerfield School in Mountainside during the
recent orientation program for Deerfield students at-0aytqh.-

Dayton to present a musical

Becky Seal lunch menu

Your Favorite Family-restaurant
. -•• . . , featuring:

Complete Luncheon Specials for the Month of March
Includes: .

Snun •Entree* Potato • Vegetable • Dessert* Coffee

Complimentary Glass of Wine(yo,,rci,»i^).

MONDAY:
Baked Scrod • Veal Pattl Parmigian* Meat Loaf

Roast Stuffed Turkey • Chicken Breast (stuffed w/broccoii.& cheese)

- . ' • • • • . ; . ' • . . • ' . ' # . . : • • • . • • • • • ' • ' • • " • • • • - • • • • .

TUESDAY:
Chopped Sirloin • Zlti Parmiglan* • Sauteed Llver.& Onions .

Lemon Chicken • Bro6coll& Cheese Quiche,

•' J • " • ' • • • " • ' . ' , • • ' • - • " ' • ' • ' • • ' ' • • • ' • • " ' • •

WEDNESDAY:
Fried Filet • Baked Scrod • Brisket of Beef .. •' •

Salisbury Steak • Chicken Breast(8tuf»odw/Broccoii& cheese}—:—'-^7~~.
• . . . - . ' • • • • • ' • • . • • ' • • ' • • • ' : ' • • • • • . • '

THURSDAY:
Eggplanjt & Zlti Parmiglan** Roast Stuffed Turkey • Sauteed Liver
; ' .& Onions , . •

Baked Lemon Chicken • Corned Beef & Cabbage
. " . • • • • • • . # • • . • • • . : ' • . • • • ' • • • • ' • ' .

FRIDAY:
Manlcottl* • Chicken Parmiglan • Fried Filet \
• ' Meat Loaf • Baked Scrod

Fufl Bar Service for Lunch, & Dinner * Potato & Vegetable Not lnc!uded_.

Experience Our Newly Redecorated
Aegean Room

Your Next Affair
AccomodaUt from _
35 to 150 parsons

Call now for Information
At Roasonable Price*T-—964-"t51 ir~7^'r

Loc«t>d «> r««r of buildlnp

• • * * • . • . • < •

« •

845 Stuwetant A\
Open 7 Days a Week from 10:00 a.m. to 11 p.m.-Frl&Sattoi a.m.

Major Credit Cards Accepted _ '

The Becky Seal Nutrition Prog-
rairl for the elderly will bo hold at
the Chisholm School in Springfield

• Monday through Friday. Reserva-
t ions ._rnay_._bc. made-lhy_calling—
"*912-2iii.. l ransponation is~avau-

ablc for those who -would like to
attend. Anyone who needs iranspor- >
tation can call 912-2226.

The lunch menu for the week of
1 March 6^10 is as follows: :

Monday — Swedish meatballs
with gravy, chopped spinach, egg
noodles,-" fresh fruit, grape juice,
dinner roll, margarine and milk.

luesdny — Knockwurst with
mustard, red cabbagCj. hot German
potatoes, applesauce, beef barley
soup, bread,.margarine and milk.

Wednesday — Pepper steak,
sliced carrots, .rice,.: jello, cream of

tomato soup, bread, margarine, and
milk.

Thursday —. Roast turkey with
gravy and cranberry sauce, sweet
peas,, mashed polatoesi-bulterscolch
puddirig, guni-o soup,

The students of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School will take to

• the stage March 3 and 4 tp present .
their rendition of the smash musi-
cal; "The Boy Friend." Both-perfor-
mances will, begin at 8 p,m: in the
Halsey Hall auditorium at Jonathan
Dayton, Mountain Avenue ,
Springfield.' ' ' • ' • , '

Dayton -students Jamie Bright, as
Masio; Cathy Paddcri, Dulcie; Janet
Blackwood, Fay; Dawn Ray, Nan-,
cy; and Stacoy Moissner as Polly

Tickets .for "The Boy Friend" arc
$3 and may be purchased from any
cast member or ju the door on, the
evening \ of either - performance.
Tickets may also.be purchased in
advance by contacting David Van
Hart at 376-6300. ;

School lunches

also among those featured~ih this
presentation. •••••, .;

\ John Cafonc serves as the drama
Tiircctor -for this rendition of Sandy
Wjlson's musical, while Brcnda
Ray is the musical director.

p g g
bread, margarine and milk.

Friday —• Tuna salad sandwich
with • lettuce and tomato, pickled
beets, potalo gems, ice crcims,
vegetable soup, croissant, margarine^
and milk. — .- —:~

On. the job

-Browne star In this lighihearted
musical production as the young
ladies cnrdllcd at a girl's finishing
school in the south of France. .

Jennifer Schacd^cl portrays
Madame Dubonnet; thc : hcadmi-

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus—

and cheese, bread and butter, tossed
salad wi|h dressing, tuna; salad sarid-
wicn, largo salad plalter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,

age, peppcroni, peppers arid' onions,
hot mcatloaf, salami sandwiches, car-
rot and celery slicks, vegctnble, fruit, hot meatball submarine sandwich,
large salad platter with-bread and but-, potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit, hot
tcr, homemade soup^ desserts, mill;; southern baked pork rolljind cheese on
MONDAY, chicken nuggets, soft roll, bun, cold submarine sandwich with

stress of-lhe-school;-Danicllc-Way=—sloppy Joo-6n-bunrpcanut-buttor-and—lettuce, large- salad plaljer, homemade
no plays Hortense, a maid at the jelly-sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, soup, desserts, milk. j
school; Barry Tcitclbaum is Bobby juice, largo salad plsttcr, homemade " >-»
Van Husen; the wealthy American; soup, desserts, mijk; TUESDAY, piz- (jQWDUS

Arlene Rodcn of Springfield has
been appointed to the position of
Assistant Treasurer at the Hudson-Cky
Savings Bank, Paramus. She lives in
Springfield with her husband, Donald.

and David Brooks tills the role of
Pcroival Browne, Polly's father.

Dayton students Scott' Bqyd,
Andrew Kcsslcr, Margaret Fcdder,
Jdshua:Brincn, Glen Knicrim, Matt

. JWasylyk and , Jason Schneider are

bagel, hamburger on bun, spiced
ham sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, Gary W. Fuuchcr of Kcnilworth
fruitrlarge salarFplatier, homemade has been named to the deai.'s list at the
soup, dqsscrts, milk; WEDNESDAY, University of Notre Dame for out-
frankfurter, on roll, potatoes, veget- standing scholarship during the fall
able, fruited gelatin, baked macaroni semester.

THE ^*SJ»*#*J
TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP

.*• FREE goad T M I ̂
•JJew Fluid (ConverUr drain

extra)
* Adjust Bands a Linkage

(Ifappllc.) . .
* New Pan Gasket
* Check-Modulator «

U-Jolnl» • •)
* Oil Screen Cleaned

(Ifappllc.) . » • ' •
A $39.95 Value! '

Proper preventive
maintenance can prevenl

90% of transmission
lallures. A check-up,

tune-up and fluid change at
. Gibraltar today could

. -'— prevent serious ' v.
problems down'trie road,

Gibultar
TRANSMISSIONS

COAST TO COAST
CALL FORAPPOINTMENT

USflfifij
1205 W. St. George Ave.

(next to Pathmark)

Springfield • 379-3933
114 Rt. 22 West

(corner of Slern Ave.)-..

Foreign & Iront wheel drive
cars & light trucks add'l. •

-We eta rfo rrfo
those services it a trans-check

shows a problem already ex/'sls..
FINANCING ARRANGED-
ON APPROVED CREDIT

Aluminum
Company

Established
1954 '

"We Install Our Own Products"

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOW
WITH INSULATED GLASS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

179
••• . i ! ' . ' • ' : . i " • ' " •••• c " . ' • ' • !

reta|i value:

Per Window
(Up to 70 United Inches)

Free Estimates
Tilt-In Feature
Easy Cleaning

(Minimum of 5) Expires 3 / 8 / 8 9 -

'When you mention this ad
. fGrids slightly extra

EVERYDAY A SALE DAY!

^FURNITURE

The Store That Has Been a
Tradition Since 1927,
Now Has Something
New iii Store...

We Also Sell:
• vinyl siding ,
• porch enclosures _
• steel doors
• etorrn doors and windows
• vinyl basement sliders
• bows and bays *
• awning windows

Give Your Air Conditioner
•A Break Before

the Long, Hot Summer

J

>4^r1orri8 Ave. • Union •
Member of Better Business Bureau

•: • : ;• •/• .;..;.':•',•'• . • • F l n a n o l n a A y a l l « b l « . ' . . • v - ' - i ; , : .'•.•'••

;'< ' , ' • ' . ' '• • ! ' .

-r-4'r:;.

25-55%

OUR PRICES ARE
SO LOW,

WE ARE RESTRICTED
FROM MENTIONING
MANUFACTURERS

NAMES

N.CAROLINA
FURNITURE
•DISCOUNT
Visit Our New

Catalog
Furniture

Showroom
ALL Major Brands of

rui IIIIUI c

DISCOUNTED!

Ask For Details 376-0500
Rt. 22 West

& Hlllslde-Ave,
Springfield

THE LOWEST PRI0ESI THE HIGHESTQUALITYI
$100 REWARD GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

the people who
have perfected
theSmfiday
brunch:

There is a definite difference
between lunch and Sunday
brunch. Lunch is...well..,just
another meal at noon. Sunday
brunch at Marriott, on (he
other liquid, is a true dining
experience.

Over the years,we have
earned the reputation, right-
fully -so, of taking the Sunday
brunch to an art form.

You may begin your buffet'
with complimentary chain- _
pagne. Then we will tempt you
with expertly prepared meats,
exciting vegetables, innovative
salads, and sinful desserts.

See for yourself.'Hie ; _
^MafrioFfSiiniclay

Champagne Brunch
is justS 14.95 ($8.95 :

or children under 12)
per person, and you can
make reservations by
•calling .201-623-0006
Ext. 6637. Free parking
available. '
Marriott Sunday Brunch.

It's ̂ perfect idea.

BRING THIS AD IN FOR. A 1 0 % DISCOUNT ON YOURtOTALHIUINCILCIUXX.
rt n|»jilk-4hU-iuiix,t*rjHilt|u»jiHi jltolitilii rHvvrjjti* Oder t

NEWARK
AIRPORT

Newark International Airport, Newark, New Jersey 07114 (201) 623r0006~
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Xiuruer
JL he gun lobby is at it again and its disregard for public

safety is becoming^ threat to society in4he purported name of
the constitutional right to bear arms.

A crowd of gun control opponents, many of them from the
National FUfle Association, descended, upon .the Senate Fire-
arms Committee last Thursday to protest a billjhat would place
restrictions on the purchase of assault rifles such as_the_AK-47.

The measure, sponsored by Senator Frank Graves, D-35,
would require purchase permits for each rifle described as an
assault weapon. It would also require current owners to register^
their weapons with the state police. '

. First--and seconcfiiegree crimes with such weapons, regarri^
less of'whether they_were owned legally or not", would carry
mandatory 10-year jail terms, and five-year terms would be
imposed for third-degree crimes committed with fhe weapons
covered in thebill. ••' . .

The bill, released by the committee for a vote by'tfie full
Senate, is a rewritten version of an earlier measure that would
have banned the weapons outright, bufthe new version was still
not good enough for the gun lobby, which still 'opppses it.

Gun lobbyists, overlooking the recent schoolyard assault by a
deranged man that left several children and the assailant dead
courtesy of the AK-47, asserted that the rifle ^nd other assault
weapons make perfectly good hunting and target practice tools.

Tougher treatment of lawbreakers is what they wanted and,
as usual, they used the Bill of Right's amendment guaranteeing
the right to bear arms as-their ally. ,- '

The days when the typical family had to hunt for food are
long-gone in this country, and the idea of a neighborhood militia
fending off attack from a foreign army is preposterous. Even
defending one's home against intruders is risky. More often
than not, the homeowner who has armed himself for protection
is the one who gets shot. -'.••'.

_l_The Firearms Commltteeis-to-be-commended foEnotknuck-,
ling under, and we hope the full Senate, the Assembly and Gov.
Kean will follow suit and give their approval to the bill in its pre-
sent form.

-N*
Taxing

AGONY OF DEFEAT —_
Abraham Clark High
Sch'ool. Rosella.cheerlaad—-
ersexpertence thffagon/of
defeat as they watch the Eli-
zabeth Minutemen apply
the final, crushing blow to
the Rams' county title
hopes at, Dunn Center. Eli-
zabeth, on Saturday.

Photo By Joe Long •
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By MINDY ROSENTHAL
The County Freeholders are considering reinstating $400,000 of federal

peer-grouping funds to the Department of Human Services. . :.'——±-^-"-
ALliSt "Week's ineclihgrCoiiruy TyCtnager Joseph Martin said the funds)

TBappmprimwl in ih«- county mnnagrr'n prnpnmvl 1080 hiirlg~e» In/

At the freeholdenneeting last week, members of the Human Services
Advisory Council appealed to the board to reinstate the funds, which,
according to the-HSAC, aided over 8,000 people last year.

They taid they were concerned that the cuts would curtail the scope of
ei^-housingr-day-c*rer4Kmw-caro^substanco-abuB«-c5)un«elingr*mpky^

offset county spending and reduce the county's tax levy.
AuAjiiluig iu Picdiuldcr ChiUflnan bn an h'aney, the hinds are adminis-

tered through the state to offset the costs of operating health-care facilities
.such as Rurmells Hospital. Ttiougn they are awarded as reimbursements
for hospice and home health care costs, the county "has no legal obligation
to use the money on health-care-related services. . :

The- freeholders passed a resolution last year guaranteeing the funds
would be put back into human services. Fahey said the board-wanted to
make sure the money went' to the-programs it was earmarked for.

The chairman said he believed Martin planned a "professional executive.,
budget," and added, "I don't think he was aware of our policy because he

Hopefullyr-we will straighten lhis_ out."

ment and transportation services.

According to HSAC member Plainfield Mayor Richard Taylor, the
council was shocked- when they heard of-the cuts. He said he could not
believe the freeholders would cut the money that was promised to them.

"I won't even entertain the idea that :tfie board will cut our'funding,"
said Taylor. "They have enough compassion .to provide the nibney," he
added, . . .

Last year's .budget allotted $27 million in direct funds to the depart-
_jnent of Human Services including $600,000 in peer-grouping funds. Mar-

tins's new budget proposes the" same direct funds with a decrease to
$200,000 in peer-grouping funds.

UCUA reorganizes, Malgran
By MINDY ROSENTHAL

Joseph Hartnett began his 'term
Feb. 9 as the new chairman of the
Union County Utilities Authority
with a motion to terminate the' the
taw firm of former Republican
Freeholder G. Richard Malgran as.
the authority's legal counsel.

Tiie .authority's Democratic
majority votuJ as a block to fire

jhe firm, while its two Republicans,
Garland C. BooOTJr. of Wcstfield
and Louis "Samagata of Hillside,
voted to retain the firm's services.

Santagata attributed the firm's
dismissal to political motives, say-
ing, "They (Malgran's law firm)'
did an excellent job .at at a good
price."

, .
percent political. They (the Demo -̂crats) are in, and-they're going

" put their own friends in now."

Booth, an' attorney of 30 years,
said the authority never criticized
the advice,, efficiency or quality of
Malgran'su firm's work: He added
he expected the change because U

DOT handbook available
. Transportation. Commissioner

Hazel Frank Gluck has announced
that "Managing Transportation in
Your.Community," a handbook, for
municipal* planning boards, is avail-^
able from the Department.

"With growth and transportation
issues becoming increasingly impor-
tant, individuals responsible for loc-

~al planning, regardless ot their"
training or expertise, will find this
handbook qh invaluable framework
for land-use decisions," Gluck said.
. Gluck added that the handbook

''is* part of an ongoing dialogue
between the Department, local gov-
ernmenTs and thc7~eltgineers7"7)lairr

ners and other professionals who
serve local jurisdictions."

The handbook underscores the
NJDOT's commitment ot. better

"management of the existing trans-
portation system and will be vital

He added,-."This move is 100 is a "fact of life when dealing with
political entities."

Booth expressed support for
Hartrielt's, leadership'ability, though
he said ho. was concerned addition1'
al costs would be incurred if ongo-
ing legal projects were, handed over
lo a new firm. "The most expen-
sive thing to -do is to change
lawyers in the midst of a project,"
he said. He suggested-all new work
be' turned over , to the new firm
while Malgran's firm finished the
projects they are .currently working

Act and County-Municipal Planning on" ' "_ • .
Partnership ' Act' Amcridmcmir are The UCUA is currently rcprc-

^assed-by.the-Lcgislature jffl!edJgc_ja«JKin_in 18 pending
The handbook offers planning ^ J ^ ' *<*<**<"& t 0 P»bliihed

boards a .strategy which will enable
local decision-makers to balance
growth and transportaion nccdi.

Copies can be obtained from

Malgran could, not be reached for
comment. —- :

The Newark-based law firm of
Kraft and McManimon will act as

when (he1 lwo~rcifiaining corhpo-
ncnls of .NJ_ TRANSPLAN, the
Transportation Development District

William .Beetle, Manager, Bureau
^fUK;arTimispoTtariOTr^timnlnir- t cmp°f"'y ™!m?, m U t l - * - P C T r o a

NJDOT, 1035 Parkway Ave., ncnt firm is.hired.
CN600, Trenton, .08625.

LABITHA is looking for a home. Anyone who would like
to adopt her1 or one of many other dogs, cats, puppies,
and kittens may call PAWS at 499-9300. Donations can

H P A W S ^ O ^ ^ ^ R R d l J a d eH a e ^ e f l M o P A W S i ^ v O ^ T g r
Donations help PAWS to help animals like Labitha.

armally, trie thought or the New Jersey State Assembly
authorizing the expenditure of even more money ata time when
the state,is supposedly in dire financial straits is repulsive. But
for once, the Assembly is spending our money-'wisely.

The Assembly, in response to what it has labeled a?(horrend-
ous" action by the New York state government, has-authorized a
lawsuit challenging an additional surcharge to be^laced on
New Jersey residents who commute to work in New York.

New York's latest move would tax people who work in New
York based on their entire family income instead of just the
amount earned in New York- '

For example, someone earning $16,000 in New York whose
spouse earns $42,000 in New Jersey will be taxed by New York
at the rate of someone who earns $58,000. Needless to say, the

Letters ~to the Editor

"New_Yqrk taxes that couple pays will increase dramatically.

This latest development seems to be a blatant and unfair
attempt to single out non-New York residents who work or file
joint returns in New York. Whether it's an attempt to recover
some of the revenue New York has lost because so many of its

-businesses have relocated on the other side of the Hudson River
in recent years or not, New York won't say. BuVwe agree with
contentions that the tax is excessively greedy.

And we agree with the State Assembly's decision! to fight it.

Deadlines
The following deadlines will be strictly enforced:

ClLcttcrs to the editor-^-rioon^ionday." •' „
OSocial items — noon Friday. ~"—
•Religious events—- noon Friday. L.
OFocus and entertainment news —r noon Friday.
OA11 other publicity releases — 4 p.m. Friday.

Handwritten press releases will no longer be accepted. All releases
must be typed, double-spaced. We reserve the right to edit all copy.

No~prcss releases will be accepted over the telephone; however, news
tips niay.be called in at any time. .

Requests for a photographer shoi)Td"oe made 10 days prior to the day
of the event. We cannot honor all requests for a photographer, however,
we will accept good quality black arid white photographs when

„' appropriate. " . . ' „ ' •
Pictures submitted to this newspaper will no longer be relumed. Any-'

one who wishes to have a photograph relumed may pick it up at our
Union office, 1291 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union, after it is published. Please
call 686-7700' and ask if the pictures are available., Some may riot'be
available immediately after publication. We will keep the pictures for
jiirec-monthsr-Aflef lhatrlheywilhbeilestroyed: —: ~""~~"'

"Photos taken by members of our staff are available for a ice. Arrange-
ments can be made by calling 686.7700 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•'. daily. ' . ' ' • ' .

While we strive to be as accurate as possible, mistakes do occur.
Corrections brought to our attention by 4 pjn. Friday will be printed in
the next week's paper. •• . • i

Editors are available between 2 and 4 p.m. on Thursdays at 686->770O
to answer questions or deal with general problems;

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the

Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please). • _ . "'• ,, ' ~-~

All letternnust Include a wrlttcnjdgnaturt, a complete address

Bassaho defends airport bill
The Feb. 16 editorial titled "Fly AwayJ;\ attempted to attack legislation, L;

have sponsored calling for tho?state takeover of Linden Airport on the
grounds that the intent of the bill is to protect the interests of small .air--
craft owners. Actually, this assessment docs not fairly represent the
genuine purpose and beneficial public-interest concerns addressed by my.
proposal. ' • • * • .

Regional-airports, also known-as general aviation facilities, employ over
8,000 people and contribute $1.5 billion annuallyto the slate's economy.
Linden Airport alone handles over 177,000 flights a year.

Many such airports are now under, increasing financial pressure and
have been forced to close. In the past few years, seven public-use airports
have shut down. 'ThiT'has increased the demand and strain placed on the
already Overburden^ N"wnrlf Inlirnmirinn) Airpnrt, i y fnriic n{ u/jtln—

. Wo believe America's working parents and -their children deserve better
,,lhan the.inadequate system they havtoi,no\y.\^.t'j..-,-v1,|v. -, i. •••.,, •:., ,y ..

Ta date,* the federal government nas awejiltie'-to' help easd-ihe^ros-;^
_i£mss between, work and family responsibilities .that so many Americans

experience today; However, Congress made progress in thcright direction'
last year. A number of child care bills Were introduced, and the issue was -
seriously debated. • .

We- think Congress has- a real winner in one of these bills. The Act for
Belter Child-Care was.the only.bill-introduced-that-would—seripusly-and
comprehensively address • our country's complex child care problem. It
would lay a strong foundation to help mccl the needs of boih our workj

force today and our workforce tomorrow. •'"*' _. •' ,. •
ABC-would support the efforts of states and communities 13 open up all

kinds of child-

RITE-PRICE
PREMIUM OIL

686-01121
EMERGENCY DELIVERY

UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
24 HOUR SERVICE

AVAILABLE
7 DAYS A WEEK

X. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN P R O C T O L O G Y

DISEASES OF "

| HEMORRHOIDS!
RECTAL DUEEWNO, WARTS -

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAL CYSTS, D1ABBHEA..

'":,..•. JLASER TECHNOLOGY] :" :\"r':

1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

has Stood

spread complaints throughout the suburban arcaUuc to noise and air pollu-
tion problems attributable to increased air traffic.

Linden Airport's proximity to Newark International would almost guar-
antee that its closing would severely aggravate, traffic and air safety prob-
lcms"cxpcrienccd at the latter facility due to the exorbitant demand placed-

' on the airport. New Jersey has already filed suit against the' Federal Avia-
, tion Administration because of the agency's realignment qf air traffic

using Newark Airport which has affected municipalities throughout Union,
^.Esscx, Morris, and Hudson counties.

It has also become evident that in some cases, the shutdown of regional
airports has been directly attributable to the failure of municipalities to
take action to prevent the encroachment of non-compatible .residential
development in the immediate vicinity of such facilities; Such encroach-
ment naturally leads to public pressure to phase out such facilities,-since
the natural need for privacy in residential developments makes living near-

~\oy the airport intolerable. But if the- municipality had properly, enforced
zoning regulations in the first place, such a volatile situation would never

—luve becn-crcatcd. — ; •^~. -r— — - -
It should also be noted that Linden's proposed development for the air-

port land, which calls for massive commercial construction, wbuld be
bound ic^jnvitcjrafficjjroblonis associated with Route 1 in'the vicinity of
the proposed couniy.. resource recovery plant in Rahway. The intensive
commercial uso envisioned by Linden officials for the airport land would
drastically aggravate the flow of traffic on Route 1, which will be severe-
ly tested anyway by the infusion of dozens of .garbage trucks traveling in~
and but of the resource recovery facility.

Finally, the potential closing of Linden Airport.would threaten the cco-
noinic well-being of Union County, as well as neighboring Middlesex and;
Essex counties._Thal would be a shame, .especially since Linden Airport
has recently received a boost as a result oflhe expansion of a helicopter
Shuttle service to Atlantic City run by Donald-Trump. •

The needs of ihe general public are precisely what my bill addresses,, as
well as a separate initiative I have sponsored which calls, for creation-of
an Aviation Facility Study Commission to evaluate the feasibility of pur-

- ehMing-^lheMVgional^irport&-tru/ough©^
Interest may be hard for some to'recognize at this time, eventually if all
of the state's general aviation facilities arc forced^ to go out of business,
Newark Airport will.be all that's left. If that happens, airplane travelers
will experience thrco or four hour delays — instead of the current 20 or
30 minutes — and Hie" pace pf commerce .and business travel in New
Jersey will slow to a grinding halt. -

I think theso points need to be addressed in any future discussion of the
value of Linden Airport, Which up until now I think has been vastly
underestimated. . ' . . • ' • ' ___

_ ' ^ _ C, LOUIS BASSANO_
Stale Senator

Editor's Note: We were unable to corfirm the statistics cited in this Ut-
ter. Linden Airport, an uncontrolled facilily,'reports keeping no statistics

1 on Ihe numberof lakeoffs ai\d landings. . '••-. '-; - '--•

options to p
of child care and make it more affordable; especially, for low-income fam-
ilies. Most importantly, AfiC would assure parents that iho child care set-

, ting they choose protects the health and safely of iheir children — and no
parent should accept a child care policy that docs anything less.

ABC's ihoughtfuX and_ comprehensive approach |o the issues that, con-
cern parents most —diversity of choice, safely and'cost ;— has earned il.

.overwhelming support from voters in every region, age, income group,
raco jind gender. This is jusl the kind of brtiad-basgd support that can and
must be the voice for. children, who cannot vote or lobby, but who arc iii
desperate need of decent child care. .""..
. This year, we have the chance, nol only to re-open Ihe child care
debate with, a new Congress and new president, but'also to'make il a

. national priority for both. As parents, grandparents and others concerned '
about bur children, we must show our strength and our numbers by
actively supporting ABC when it is re-introduced in the lOlsl Congress.
We urge you to contact your U.S. Scnalors, William Bradley aiid Frank—
Lautcnbcrg, as soon as possible.

._.. .:.-•-.• -.-••• . - L E A H O L E Z

DORIS MATEY
. • "r . . Mcinbers, Union-County 7

•— — " Status of Women Advisory Board

' Protest elimination of tax rebates

lor Over oOlfears:

EffinMore.,;

Governor Kean, gubernatorial candidalo Gormley, and a group of
Democrat legislators are out to increase your slate taxes By taking away
your Homestead and Tenants tax rebate. They call this/'tax reljcf," but we
know that really means they want to-relicve us of more of our money" •
instead, of limiting their own spending. - • - . . . • ' • •

To save-your pockctbook* contact the governor and your stale senator
right away.

Also, it would be wise to say thank you to Assembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick who has been saying no to this new tax raid. '

J \ . . . ' • ' . " ' - ' . • ' " LARRfY HAVERLY
J'.lu_.'.. _ „ ! ' . •..•.illlTlZl^..'.".'".....'..'.".'-;....-i---i-i_.i ' . _ . - - ^ Executive -Director

. • • • ' ' • — ' - . . . .Taxpayers Polit ical '
, , • Action Committee

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyyesarit Aye.

V07083

EditoriaLOJfrce...
subscriptions
Business Office..

....... 686-7700

. . ; „ . . 686-7700

. . . . . . 686-7700

Better Child Care bill a winner

and a phon* number wh«r« the wrlttr may Ee ntached'tf
_Um« hours (for verification purposes only).• ''• "is '"•*'•'•' "

This newspaper reserves the right to «dTt\r>r*Jec< any letter and
to pabllsh only one letter from any one person within any four-week

' p e r i o d . .'.•. . ' . - ' '. • i • •' ' . „ • • . . " i , '., .-,. '• • .' ••' • . •-..

Sprinaflsld Ladder (USPS 512-720) It published '
weeM/by County Loader Newipapers Inc. Mall
tubitrlptioni $16.30 per year In Union County,
5Q f d b l ^ h d d

• working.and staying ot home to care for their children. However, working
parents know air too well that' their options for child care are severely
limited. For most Jamllioa, decent child, care is almost impossible to find

" " o r ' a f f o r d . . ' . ' • . ' • . • • ' .' '•' . . • ' ' ' "' ' " : " ' . , ' • ' •

^ Q j p p y
poiloge paid ot Union. N,J, and addKional
mailing :o«lce. POSTMASTER. Send addreif
changei lo the Sprrnglield Loader, P.O. Box.

: 3109; Union, N.J! 07083. '•• ' ; . -'. ' .

Program Rate APR Points

1 YearARM l l-540% 1-5
2-YearARM 9 . 5 0 % l l , 4 7 0 %

3-Year ARM 11-419^
ll-339

ils uiKilcJ-iia- us ol'publication Jnie and art
The imeresi rales uilvirllscd url- for owner-occupied dwellings only. The
. "usl" .'..*,.».«. u,iih murkel condilions. The Annual Percentage Rales

Raymond Worrall
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Kfehneth Shankler
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. Don Patterson
•"A'dverflsTng Director

More reasons to be Howard Powered!
, • 10-day Express Service on Adjustable

Rate Mortgages ' . -
• Convertible Adjustable Rate Mortgages
• Prior Approved Loan (PAL) for Adjustable

Rate Mortgages .
•-Fixed Rate Mortgages (IS and^-year terms'

available)
• Jumbo Fixed and Adjustable Rate Mortgages
• No points option (1-year ARM only) ,

" • No incoine verification j
• Mortgage Assistant Program ; ; '""'
• PHA and VA mortgagesoffered

through Mortgage Services of America a
wholly-ownedsubsidiary of The Howard

- S a v i n g s B a n k — -••••.

For more information on Howard
mortgages, call our Customer Service
Centertolj-free:

1-800-4-HOWARD
(1-800-446-9273)

; a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday thru Friday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday

SAVINGS BANK I

MGnMtobeHoumlFwvewd
{m> ' Jqual OppoMumly Lbndor

ream
Kitchens

Start with great Ideas and J Wood personalised
custom cablnelry. Coielul planning Is groat, bill you
mual start wllh Ideas. So dreams little, You'll en|oy tha
ultimata lloxlblllly wllh J'Wood potsonallzed custom cntr
Inolry Jn your kllchon. And you pick and chooso Iho
deslghof touches and convenience leqluies Ural Foiled
y o u r ( a r r i l l y l a l l f . e a l y l e . . . . • . . : . . •.' ,' ' .__,.

Com* tt« ui. Lvl'i di«am up Ih* parfacl hltchan.

.95
Ttpin designing nn olllclcnt
now kllchoi\ to tilting a-cpn
Irnclot Of, replacing o"<> your
BOII. #QBOOK'

Let Ut Help Plan
Your N«w Kitchen...

Wtialevor your budget or. prelerrod ;
sting style, our kitchen specialists will bo '
happy to lend a hand. They'll help you mako
a door plan, decide what cnblnets you
need, oiler professional advice on all Hie
details that con make your dream kitchen

rcometcue: Just ask- there 's never a
chargel '

SORTHO
"Upgrailin| Your

Kllehtn" Vldt*
CdiMtl*

14.99
22 Prospect St. 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.

Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Ncshanic Station Bernardsvillt?, N.J. Siirling
377-1000 688-0070 369-5511 221-1131 647-1239
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St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,
will expand its current facility
through an ambitious $40 million-
plus construction plan that will
allow for better patient care and

service!! if the hospital

cal facility-mid enable it to keep
pace with advancements in health
care technology. St. Elizabeth
expects approval on its project in
early spring. . .

the expLctul Vo-ahead .' C«Wugt|gn project will

capable of providing- all our
patients with lh«j highest, quality
health care possible as we move

.- into the. 21st. century."
As an adjunct lo the project, Su

—receives
.from the ju te , hospital officials

announced.
The 325-bed, acute-care Catholic

teaching hospital filed for a Certifi-
cate of Need earlier this month for
the addition which would provide
its patients with an unproved physi-

Fitness series
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County, is offering the Food
and Fitness four-session weight
control series March 2, 9, 16, and
23 from 10 to noon, Section I
scries. Those who would frfce to
register may call 654-9854. All

• classos^will-bo-taught-by-Karen-E—
Mondrone', Extension Home
Economist.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension-
offers educational programs' without
regard to race, sex, handicap, color
or national origin.-

include-r new multi-story addition,
"extensive renovation in the current

"N" building and, when completed
in 1993, will result vin the demoli-
tion of the J926 "X" building, the!

. current chapel and adjacent Tower
building, the new cbnstruetJofthas-
become necessary, to replace, exist-
ing patient, services and beds that
must be removed from.the aging
"X" building. Along with structural
modernization, the new construction
will allow pftlienrr services to b?
consolidated in a_desrgn that will
facilitate outpatient testing and case
patient and: visitor travel from one

"department to another. .
Sister Elizabeth Ann Maloney; -

-cxecu|ive-director^of-St—EWzabetir*
Hospital, believes the new addition
will improve the hospital's service
to the community: "The'.new con-
struction will enable us to provide
more space for outpatient services
arid will give us a, facility that is

a neiw. Central Utility Plant to
replace its current power plant
This facility will house all boilers
and cooling units and include ~ a
computerized energy management
system. Ground will be broken in
March, for the jiew plant whirh will
be located "directly behind the cur-
rent structure. The. neW plant will

be operational before the next heat- jng increased space for outpatients,
ing season. - —More than 47,000 outpatients were

St. Elizabeth's multi-story new treatedr-m-i988, an increase of
addition will feature a fully updated nearly 10 percent above 1987
Emcrnency_ Room with modem ' —
treatment rooms, triage area and - '•" ' - ' • • "

ig room and an integrated
Admitting, ' Pre-Admission Testing
and Outpatient Registralion AreaT
By • shifting certain services and
patient beds to the new addition,
the renovated sections' of' the cur-
rent "N" building will allow for
expansion of Physical Therapy,
Laboratory and Radiologyrprovid--

.rooms, and a .well-baby and an
Intermediate Care Nursery.

While St. Elizabeth's bed count
is expected to remain at.325, four
new critical care beds are planned '

. St. .Elizabeth HospitaL's Maternity
floor will be relocated to the fourth
floor and will span both the new

• addition . and the renovated "N"
building. It is designed to include
several LDRs .(labor, delivery,
recovery, rooms) where families
may share in the birth of a child, a
mix of semi-private an<T private

lu tiling ilte tutal number of critical
care beds to 20. The hospital's total
admissions for 198$ exceeded
13,100, up from 12,888 in 1987.

>SL Elizabeth Hospital's six oper-
ating room suites also will'-move'to
the—new addition, along with the
recovery room, a -minor, surgery
area and same-day surgery. :

IRS publication helps taxpayers
' Feder;al, taxpayers can gain a better understanding of their'rights and , 'c»tioii 5; "Appeal Rights and Preparation of'Protests for Unagreed Cases";
responsibilities under our voluntary compliance. system of taxation by Publication 556,/'Examination orRetums, Appeal Rights, and Claims for

Louisville Slugger
u

Russel Mizun

obtaining a copy of Publication' 1, "Your Rights as a Taxpayer*"
" This npw publication explains insimple language the rights and respoti-^
sibilities pf_jaxpay.ej8_wJieji.idealing^_wilh ihr. Internal-Revenue-Service.
Although the publication is npv, iVu- n'ghr. i tHwmt», r r . nAy Thry nrc
long-standing tenets of our tax administration system that are available to
alHaxpayers. • • . • ' . . • • :

Publication 1 is one of several quality, initiatives undertaken by the JRS-
to improvo t|ie quality of service to. its customers, the American taxpayers.
The existing, more detailed-Tniblications on examination, collection and
appeal rights and procedures continue to-be available. These inciude. Publi-'

, mina.t pp g
Refund"; and Publication 586,' "The Collection Process (Income Tax
Accounts)." In many'cases, these publications will continue, to be sent
automatically with notices to taxpayers. .

During thejjine months spent .developing the now publication,'the IRS.
solicited comments'from Congress; IRS_executives, tax professionals and
the public. Publication 1 is available at IRS_offices and. will be enclosed
in most first notices to taxpayers involving a lax examination or collection
matter. • -. • , ' . . • • , . ( - . • •.

Taxpayers' in New Jersey Car) order a copy of .Publication 1 by calling
the-toll-free order number 1-800^424-3676. ' ." "

Venus
>

the Total Softball Store
Invites You .
ro /fs Annual Softball Show

Friday, March 10th, 6 pm to 9Pm
"New" 10,000 Sq. Ft.

Team Store Headquarters at
985 Brighton St., Union, NJ 07083

688-7600
Note: There will be Teem Speclallati and Manufacturers' Reps on

. ' hand-to dlscuu all'product*.
• Union •. Cedar Knolls • Ledgewood • Menlo Park Mall • Hudson Mall

• Short Hills • Livingston • North Brunswick • East Brunswick Square Mall '

Worth Easton Nike
CD

Felco

QRIZONS
Hill ft Judy Retlnttlii

Owntnl
Director*

AT NEWARK ACADEMY, LIVINGSTON

j] Where campers select their own activities

i N i i b
Sat., Mar. 11 - 12:30-2:30 \
Feel free to call S 9 2 - 7 7 6 7 for informative brochure

- N ^

LOW RATES FOB SAFE DRIVERS
WITH GOOD RECORDS

GETOUT
OFJUAf

C A L L 2 7 6 ! " 3 0 0 0 FOrV-LOCALr-SERVieE

MeekerSharkey .126. South. Ave.E.
Cranford, NJ 07016.

Don't Hire A Lawyer.
Hire a Team-of Lawyers.

Call i-800-TEAM-LAW for FREE legal advice*
that could result in a large cash settlement.

I Auto, motorcyrlp and wnrkpiarn pendents.
falls, malpractice. ' .

i One of the oldest and largest accident law firms
in New Jersey.

i II convenient offices.
i Free transportation or we'll come to you.

Call 1-800

for injured people

JOl) 336 54G; '

Shevick • Ravich • Hosier • Tobin
• Oleckna • Reitman
A Professional Corporation

Waa) New fart'(gm> B61-97in
f m-

Eail Orange (201) 672;6551
piiaballi(20l)35W322
J«niy Clly (201) 653-0101

Perth Amboy (201) 738-7774

New BrumwjCk (201) 246-7755

Atlantic Clly (609) 344-7158

New Vbrit Clly (800) 632-6529

Irvlnglon (201) 416-8366
U n i o n / , / • • • . , .
Sprlnglleld (201) 687-0500

ARE ALL
SMILES...
because they're
getting a

FREE Check-Up!
We, at the Institute (or Dental Heallh, believe that healthy adull

teeth are no accident. The lime lo begin proper dental care is when
you 4r&young. Thai's why-ll you bring mis ad with you, your child

(age 12 and under),, will gat a FREE check-up now through
Saturday, April 29,1989. ,.

L

3 ^Ww Institute For I
DerMMecdtkf-
A raorustoNM CO*FOHATION

Steven S. Forman D.D.S, Director

«•*!»•>•• CittForAppolntmtnt _Opmmondi,
^2

The highly regarded
Savings Institutions Magazine

has named Spencer among the
32 best Savings and Loans

in America!

• All deposits insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC, an
agency of the U.S. Government.

• Never a penny lost in insured deposits at Spenter!
• Over $821 Million in Financial Resources you can

count on!

• Strong Reserves and Sound Management Policies.
•Currently celebrating 50 Years of financial service!
HJne of the Best Places for your money in America!

(Formerly Elmora Sailings)
ELIZABETH

121 Broad Street 618 Bayway Avenue. 1055 North Broad Strest
, 355-2111 .'.:.2dSh90B0~~ • , 354-0200 •• v

, " . . Other Oriieea Serving Northern New 'jersey

•'•— bated One of America's Best.

1 SLA
UNION

1331 Magie-Avenue
c 289-1770 .-.

MomborFSLIC

ing classes start at YMCA
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.The Summit Area .YMCA - t a r
(tcently begun its early spring clas-
ses. The two new popular -aquatic
classes, Pre/Post Natal Water Exer-
cise . and - Arthritis" Water Exercise
will be offered this session along
with the full complement of pre-

class, a~ one-hour advanced high •
energy aerobic conditioning class,
the Y will be offering Sweat Set,
featuring high and .low impact,
nvtvrt A nrw rn-rA Inw- imp./-.

Weight Lifting, in the new, com-
plete weight room with state-of-the-
art equipment and supervision, and
Weight Training for, Women, using

-school to adult swimming and
water exercise and safety classes.
• Pre/Post Natal Water-Exercise is
designed to provide a safe and
healthy workout during pregnancy
and after delivery. The program is '
geared to give the mother a total
workout, strengthening ' the pelvic
area muscles needed -during "deliy-

, ery.. Arthritis • Water Exercise is
designed to strengthen muscles and
work on joints, using the natural
buoyancy of water. This class is an
extension of the Y"s Adult,1 Water .
Exercise Class, which will also be
giyen_ this session, and stresses—

. using water resistance to strengthen
muscles. '•Buoyancy makes it easier
on joints and helps relieve the pain
and stiffness of arthritis* The exer-
cises are slo<y and easy. .

One, Two and You, a combina-
tion gym/swim .class for parent and
child, 21 months to 3̂  years,, deve-

•,' lops Iocomotor skills by exploration
both in. and otit of Water. This class .

•Is offered Saturday mornings this
session. A 10=weck Lifeguard
Training class will be offered in
April. . • .

Several new adult fitness .classes
.will be offered for men and
.,womea Along with Matt's fitness

class, L.LRE., low impact fat bum-
ing. exercise, helps bum off calories
with a well-rounded aerobic and"

itioning workout on all level*

niv ghl
equipment," with experienced train-.
ere' and a program personally

A new class,. Active Older Adult; is
co-ed and not just for seniors. This
class is for'..all active adults to
improve flexibility, stretching and
reaching..

Three ' new co-ed muscle-
conditioning- classes join. Tone, .the.
half-hour toning and flexibility con-
ditioning class: Bodysculpt, for
those serious about changing their
ratknsf body fat to muscle, and
Abdominals, to tighten and flatten
abdominals and waist with concen-
trated exercises to music

The newly renovated Nautilus
Fitness,Center, on the first floor of
the Summit facility, is. now open
and features many new Nautilus
machines/There are seven new car-.
diovascular pieces of equipment,
three new Lifecycles, a new Ltfcr-
ower, two Monarch' training bikes
and a Stairmaster 400. Open seven
days a week, the Nautilus'Center
will allow participants to work out
when they want, to. YMCA' staff
will be .providing additional training
services including personalized
training and'an individual, workout
schedule.

designed, are now being offered.
Thg popular JOY aerobic program

. will be given mornings at both the
Summit and New Providence facili-
ties-and evenings in the New Pro-
vidence facility. Y's Way to a

r Healthy Back, a. progressive exer-
cise regimen designed to strengthen
back and abdominal muscles while
alleviating pain and discomfort, will
have evening classes at the New
Providence facility. . •

—Tee Kwon_Do-Chung Do Kwan,
karate and self-defense technique
classes, involve mental.and physical _
conditioning and'will be given in
the evenings ~m both Summit and
New Providence and on Saturdays
in Summit. Baby and Me, a pre-
natal and post-partum exercise
class, is offered at the New Provi-
dence Y in both morning and even-,
ing sessions. " •,

- The Summit YMCA Outdoor
Club, will meet, the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month to
discuss • iheirTuture- activities. This
activity is for singles and couples
who enjoy outdoor activities', such'
as weekend camping, skiing and
horseback riding.

TRUST ME — Jamie Urban, right, of Mountainside, a
freshman at.Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
answers quesliojis posed by1 Deerfield School eighth-
graders Matt Kulcsar, left, and Michael DiBella, center,

. during theTecent orientation program for Deerfield stu-
dents at Dayton. , '.-'...-

In the service
MlchaSl C. Sabarese, son of Joan

Sabarese of Iselin and Richard Sabar^
ese of Benjamin Drive, Springfield,
has been promoted in the U.S. Army to
the rank of private "first-class.

Sabarcsc is a fighting vehicle infan-
Iryman with the 7th Infantry Regiment
in West Germany.

He is a,1985 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield.'...'

Inflatable*!

\ :*\ 6Z

doz.
Size 20"
Approx

Call For
, Information
862-0440

Bunnies:
18 . .. • I /doz.

OTT.Tti
(plctursd)

\
1

We're Family.. .
and we've been serving the
investment financial planning needs
of your neighbor for over 25 years.
At Family Investors Company, we
4ry-t»provi<le-a common sense——
approach to money management. '
We tailor Investment plans that
may help you meet your goals and
objectives.
Join the rest of your neighbors —
visit us today or call 322-1800.

| Family ;
I Investors
I Company _
1265 South Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 David S. Macdonald
'Mambar SIPC: Socurnlos Invostora'Protection Corporation

tnvcslmcnt Counselor, 1H Yrs.

on any car wash |
Valid with this ad only-Exp. 3/23

Speed-E-Clean
Brushle8S Car Wash
i400E.St.GodrgaAve.

LINDEN-Open 7 days

100% Cloth System

• No Scratches

• So Hazing

- - * -S ts
Vacuums

Llmos Welcome

486-3299

liill MiKinby '
C.oinuuinlly Rrl.ltioils

Nothing happens
until somebody

gets involved.
Crime. Drugs. Illiteracy.

Jobs. Schools. The environment.

Senior citizens. The handicapped;.

. The poor.

Problems in search ol solutions. In

communities large and small. The kind

"of pYototaTBTHat take more than policies-

, • and programsalane to fix.,

It takes people. People that get

involved. By sitting orrcommittees, raising

money,,or being tutors, counselors or"

.-,' • advocates.

That's when things begin to happen.

. We know. From expL-rience.

• Because for"as long as there.has been

a New Jersey Bell, there have been

, . . New Jersey Bell people working in

• the community:

•, For those of us who are Community

~'.;'"" Relations'Managers; it's part of the job.

But, lor every one of us, it's part of our

. personal responsibility. To our town,

our neighborhood and our neighbors.

'. .: People; Us. Youandme. When, we ,

set ourminds to it, there's nothing we

' _ ain't do. .

A Bell Atlantic Company

|@ New Jersey Bell
LWe'reMorelhan

The NamaThat Has
Made Quality Clothin
a Custom, Now Has
Custom Made Shirts.

--—F0i--evei-<^m^johrf^
-fijiest names in men's dress shirts. Now, we're

proud to add another name to thelist
;— our own. To celebrate,we're

offering a two-shirt
miiiimum order
during'the month
of March.
So come to the store
where the niune (and now
]he shirtsjjireji custom.
: Appointments; available.

John tranks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street, Westfieid 233-1171
John Frankii and Major Credit Cards Accepted
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The Senate recently approved
legislation sponsored, by Senate

'Minority Whip C. Louis Bassano
that would. require Medicaid to
rnvrr scrvicci provided by certain
hospice programs."

The legislation would help

grant to assist the Association • for 40-50 units would be used to house
the Advancement ot the Mentally handicapped people, provide some
Handicapped (AAHH) in purchas- program space and provide respite
ing an apartment building in Union and trial visit sites. Two-thirds of
County wm iXfnrA into l .w hy <h« l h e ,p,rtment» will be rented to the
governor Jan. 23. general public at fair market rates.

will have on individual premiums.
Anyone wishing to receive a

copy of "The Insurance Reporter"
should' write to Assemblyman Bob
Franks. 219 South Street, New PrVv

Union Leader

Kenilworth Leader
fisrasr

wWtMlM,,,

Linden Leader
SpringfleH T<afl^ar

q y y
provided health carc-covefjgc, Bas*.
sano said, since Medicare. already
provides coverage for participating
hospice services. The bill would
require coverage under the Mcdi-
caid system for hospice services
approved for reimbursement by the
federal Secretary of Health and
Human Services. • •

The legislation now advances to
the Assembly for consideration.

• _ - * ' * * _ _ _ _ _ _

Legislation providing a $25,000

Assemblyman Thomas H. Deve-
Tin is ipomor of the legislation

r V i l i d h A A

According to AAMH officials, this
ijain ihe—agency's

0707.1, y^ft

Mountainside Echo

March chosen as
Red Cross month
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

easons
explained that-AAMH, —commitment—to—the principlct-of-. -

Monday through Friday during nor-
aal buaiiieaa houn

which-serves more than 350 hand- ' normalization and community liv-
icapped people, ages'8-75, through- ing. In addition, the income from
out New Jersey, currently rents— the apartments will be used to sup-

port other AAMH programs, and
the acquisition of the building will

The mayors of Berkeley Heights,
New Providence, Passaic Township,
.Springfield and . Summit have
signed a joint statement proclaiming

• that- March is Red Cross Month
and urging, residents of their com-

—munities to support the Red Cross
with, their time, talents and contri-

~1tuiww Thi

PUBUC NOTICE

prwnilM toOBirf M9Q8 Ftoot»22E«tt, 8pringWd,

N V D M and addrafMt 61 IndMttuaf. pu t rwt or
oocpofmi^oWcyii
D W H W I Etitntwin, PfML ' ' '
111 Virginia Ave. ,
"" I ton, l i j . 07014 ' .

- * • * -

individual apartments, for clients
who have been deinstitiitionalized,
who are homeless, or who are
attempting to live independent of
their parents or guardians.'

Me noted that the agency has
launched a $600,000 capital cam-
paign to_buy the building; Under
the AAMH plan, one-third of Ihe

Hop-N-irig gets Underway
Hop-N-Ing is a unique educational and fund-raising program currently

•under way in nursery schools, day care centers, kindergartens.and in lower
elementary school grades throughout the stato. Sponsored by the New.
Jersey Easter Seal Society, the program provides the necessary tools to
present a handicap awareness program to students at a level that they can

—understand. . • ,
• Children gel pledges for the number of "hops" completed, in a two- to
three-minute period of lime. The money then collected helps Easter Seals

\to_ provide direct services to thousands-of children /and adults with
d i s a b i l i t i e s . , . • • • . >•

Air materials including lesson plans arid handicap-awareness coloring
books are provided by Easier jScals at no cost. "It's a great program to
educate children about. people; with' disabilities," commented Leslie
Bagatelle, project coordinator. • , '

Those whowould like'more information on participation in Hop-N-Ing '.'
may contact Leslie Bagatelle at 247-8353. . • .

provide the capital assets needed to-
assure the long-term stability of the
agency.

• _ _ ; • • * • • * • • •

"The hew auto insurance law can
be very confusing and easily misin-
terpreted," commented Assembly-
man Bob Franks (R-Union) in
announcing the availability of a
special consumer edition of "The
Insurance Reporter" published by.
the state.Department of Insurance.

"The Insurance Reporter"
explains how rates are established
and the effect changes in the law

.Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden
has sponsored legislation to allow'
local school boards to designate
their schools as "smoke-free." .

Some called upon the state to.
end all smoking in public schools,
but the current bill is the "first and
most constructive step that could be
taken at this time," Ogden suited.

According to Ogden, "The bill
paves the way for school boards to
provide a healthy atmosphere for
all: the students, teachers and-admi—

< nistratofs. It sets the groundwork
for "smoke-free"'schools by taking
the issue out of contract negotia-
tions and eliminating lawsuits as
districts"attempt to implement the
polity

1••.-• Convenient
Mail Delivery!

Each week your
mailman will deliver,
to your mailbox

2
to Charge!

Ability

' Sure you can send a check,'
but we'd like to make it easier

. for you by accepting
' Visa and MasterCard. .

Federal • New Jersey ^ New York

Computerized ~-

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
lnd|vidual«Partnership»Corporation

Estate and Tax planning -
Acccountlng _^ .

Business Management
"Old Fashioned Service with Modern Technology"

IRWINLISAK, PA • SALJ.BOFFA, CPA

195 KimberlyRd., Union
(Cbrner of Cheatnut St., 5 Pts. Area) 688-1120

ATTENTION:
Township of Union

Business
Establishments:

• Tired of Poor Garbage Service

• Tired of Waste Type Restrictions

• Tired of Limitations on the

For Fast Dependable Service

call: MOUNTAIN DISPOSAL CO.
761-6685

Free Estimates, Fully Insured
Free Containers Available

to sult-all your neeas
Daily • Weekly • or Monthly Pickups

Container Service frotrri -40 yds. Available'

\J • The Best
Reading In

Town!
All your community
news, sports, events.
What's Going On Section,

• and our Classifieds.

- Call 686-7700
' for pur
"SerilorC'ltizen Discounts"
and Out-of-County Rates

one taped .by-Pp»idem Bush for
national broadcasting. ' • «I_
. The Red Cross needs money and

volunteers to carry on its year-
round program Which includes the
collection of blood, transportation
of the aged and infirm to medical
appplritinents, / conducting first-aid"
and CPR courses, teaching water
safety, providing blood-pressure
checks, lending_sidc-room equip-
ment, and providing sewn -articles
and social services to the veterans
at .Lyons Hospital. The local Red

M wvu.a.1 nAvn on t
«hlpol6prlngneld:«nd~
, WHEREAS, theTo
th t id t

:«nd
, HEREAS, theTowmhlp has not accepted «ny
rtghtj o w said street, nor has the street bean
opsnad M the Municipality. , ,

NOW, T H E R E F O f ^ h e governing body ol Iha
Township ol Sprlnglleld hereby vacates any and all

-right, tltfe and.rnlenM which the Township, o r
Springfield, County ol Union, Stale ol N«w Jsrsay
may hava In Wabar Avanua.

' • RATIFICATION
' Except a axpraisly modffled horoln, all other

provWons and terms ol Iha Ordinances ol the
Township ol Sprtnfllleld shall remain'In lull lorce
and allect. •• • ' . . . .

. SEVERABIUTY : '
. In e c u any section, subuctlon, paragraph, sub-

division, clause or provision ol this Ordinance shall
" be Judged Invalid by a court ol competent Jurisdic-

tion, such order or Judgment shall nor allect or Inva-
lidate the remainder orany section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provltlon'Dl this Ordinance and,
to this end,ths provisions ol each section, para-

- . , , d be made Immediately
In wHung to:r •
Helen Magulra, Secretary ol the ABC Board olthe
Town^p ol SprtnqWd at the Municipal Building,
Spillly'Wu, njLJ. 07UAt,

— - .... J - . •. . Clover Motet Corp.
305 Routa.22 East

. Springfield. N.J. 07081
09385 SprlngtleM LeedefTebrM a Mar. 7.1968

— - ; (Fee: $23.50)

_. _lo the borough ol Mountainside a»a reasonably permit the drawing ol specifications, of
. , Guaranty. the receipt ol oqmpetltlve bus:

Bidders are required to comply with the require- , NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that
mems ol P.L 1975 c 127. ' John Lynch. P.P. olthe firm olOueale and Lyncn Is

The Borough ol Mountainside hereby reserves—hereby hired as a consultant to perform such sw-
ine right to refect any and all bids and to award the vices at the request and underthe direction ol the

" • ' ' • •" " Borough ana shall receive a laeol j too. per hour;
end •

' BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Rosnhjilnn ha pnhlkfyirt In wn flnprwHMe news-
paper wtlhln ten deys-hereol. ' '

• - KATHLEEN T O U N O
: . • . Borough Clerk

09412 Mountainside Echo, Mar. 2. 1985
(Fee: t12,50)

ftJIV • t££»t IW IPJV^I W l | WAJ Bill u m a aviU 1W HHWU tliv
contract to any bidder whose proposal, In the Bor-
ough's Judgement, best semes Its Interest,o u g s Judgeet, best serves Its Interest,

By order of the Mayor and Borough Council.
BOROUGH CLERK TOtANO

M beno, March 2. 1UDD • •
— (Fee: »18.75)

A copy ol tbe proposed subdivision map and all
supporting documents have been Bled with I he Sec-
retary o l Ihe .Planning Board ot the Borough ol
Mountainside, and Is available lor Inspection during
normal business hours (232-2409).

The public Is Invited lo tlw hearing to participate
therein either In person or by attorney.

_ nvj. Alan Drummond
• J. ALAN [

MARY 0OMIN1CK, INC
2O1/Z77-2727

February 23, 1989
09408 Mountainside Echo, March 2, 1989

: i f W »1?

. . . . . graph, subdlyltlon, clause or provision ol this Ordl-
^haptera—arso—matntam—ar~n»nc«»n!- -^•-'-•—•-—•v- ••- ••• -

- readiness for disaster services and a
24-hour liaison service for the mili-
tary and their, families. Allhoughv

• these two functions are mandated
"by Congress, the-4ied Cross gets no
financial, assistance from federal,
state or local governments. It is
financed entirely by donations from
the public "and from businesses. . _

' Although the Red Cross has low-,
cr overhead costs than, any 'other
comrtarable charitable- organisation,
the Summit .Area'Chapter is trying s

to lower its, costs this year for
fund-raisings by distributing its
descriptive folder,1, with a return
envelope^ in the Springfield Leader.
The cost of this method is about
half the cost for mailing, Which *
means .that' more Of each contri-

: buted dollar can go into providing
services, ~

curea to be feverabie;

Any ordinance or portion ol any ordinance which
Is Inconsistent with the modlllcatlon ol this Ordi-
nance Is repealed to the extent ol the Inconsistency.

TOWNSHIP OF fiPRffiieFIEtD—^-
" COUNTY OF" UNION, NJ. ^

ORDINANCE AMENCMNQTHEREyiSEbGEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF.
SPRINGFIELD, COUNJY OF UNION STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER 4, LICENSING

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting ol
iha Township Committee ol the Township ol -
Sprfrtflold In the County ol Union and Stale ol New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, February 28,
1889.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
• ~ - .' • Township Clerk

09419 Springfield Leader, March 2, 1989
• ^ ^ _ (Fee: $8.50)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat a public hear-
ing win be held by the Board ol Adjustment In the
Municipal'Building, Mountainside! on Monday,
March 13, 1989 at 8:00 PM on, the tallowing
application: - "

Leonard MankowsM, 329 Darby La., Block 7-G,
Lot 18 J o permit a residential addition on a non-'
conlormlnQ. lot that win exceed the maximum
ground coverage In the R-2 zone contrary to Sec-
!lons1009(c)(5ja (6) ol the Mountainside tend Use
Ordinance. - ' :

.. Valerie A. Saunders-
Secretary

09393 Mountainside Echo, March 2. 1989
(Fee: te.So)

Inlroduced by: Darre '
-Socondod by: Han 8 Schon

, Boll Call Voie;-Ayos • 5 Nays - 0
Absent: Wyckotl •_ .
2-21-89 - .

WHEREAS,, the Borough ol Mountainside
dpslres toretaln the services ol a New Jersey Pro-
fessional Planner to assln the Borough In ovaluol-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE on the sixth day ol February, 1989,
the Zoning Board ol Adjustment took action on the
following; application:
Joseph Rodlno. 34!

ano~

2-21-89
introduced by: Schon
Socondod by: Maa

Iha trie *pres5nt Zoning-Ordinance:
WHEREAS.' the Professional Planner shall be

conducting various studies and-preparing various
rocomrnendatlonsload1hg'loTKe~aeyolopmenl ol

This Ordinance shall lake ellect Immediately
upon passage and publication according to law:

I Helen ET Magulre. do hereby certify that the
loregolng ordinance was Introduced for first reading
at a Jegular heeling ol the Township Committee ol
the Township ol Sprlnglleld In the County ol Union
and State ol New Jersey, held on Tuesday evening
February 28,1989 and lhat said ordinance shall be
submllaaJor consideration and final passage at a ~
regular meeting ol said Township Committee lo be
hold on March 14,1989, IniheSpHngileld Municipal.
Building at 8:00 P.M.. at which lime and place any
person or persons Interested therein wlllbe given
ah opportunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance. Copy Is posted on Ihe bulletin board In the '
otllce ol ino Township Clerk. ' "

. HELEN E. MAGUIRE
' ' Township Clerk

0944S The Sprlnglleld Leader, Me/. 2, 1989
.., ' (Fee*26.00) -..

, . . . -
w „ . n ' «'h.«»i. « * , * « » «w-2onlnn-Ordlnance; andNays 0 Absent: wyckotl W H F R F A S KiichflafvirA«r. , u i »<«.,«.««./»«,.I,^ji «i . «ntMtto,.5ucn$eryicescBE IT RESOLVED by Iho Mayor and Coundl ol

Ihe Borough ol Mountainside that the Deputy Bor.
ough Clerk be and she horoby Is authorized lo
advenlso' for sealed bids for LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE by publishing the Mowing Nollce of Bid In'
the manner prescribed by law.

1 . '• ' NOTICE OF BID
. NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids will bo
roqelved by Ihe Depuly Borough Clerk ol the Bor-
ougb of Mountainside for: . .

LAWN MAINTENANCE '
Bids will be opened and road In public at Iho Mun-

icipal Building, 138S Route 22. Mounlalnsldo, New
' Jorsey Qn Tuesday, March 14,1BB9.nl 10:00 am.'
prevailing tlmo. Bids shall be In accordancfl wilh
plans and spedllcailons prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications and
Instructions to bidders may be obtained ai the olllco
oliho Borough Clerk at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Rl. 22,1st Floor, Mountainside, Now
Oersey.
- Bids must be made on the Borough's farm ol bid
and must bo enclosed In a sealod envelope

., , sconstltute profession-
al services within the moaning ol NJSA 40:11-2:

.345 Turnabout Clr., Block 5-C. Lot
7 , lo permit a greenhouse addition that encroaches
Into the rear yard setback contrary to. Section
1009(c)(4) ol Iho Mountainside Land Use Ordl- .
nance - Granted. ' • -"

' Valeria A. Saunders
Secretary

09394 Mountainside Echo, March 2, 1989
(Fee: S5.25J'

NOTICE OF HEARING
. BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

. . - NEW JERSEY
TAKE NOTICE that on March 9.1989.8 SO p.m..

at Borough Hall,'1385 Route 22, Mountainside.
Now Jersey, a PUBLIC HEARING will be held by

.the Planning Board on Ihe application ol
• • _ MARY DOMINICK, INC.

Thepremlses are known as 1234 & 123686ecfT~
Avenue, and are depleted as Lol(s) 19 > 20, Block
16.A, on the Tax Map ol the Borough ol
Mountainside. •

The applicant Is., crooking preliminary and final
major subdivision approval, and Is seeking var-
iances from Section 1009(c)(5f, as to lot area, lot '

Introduced by:
Socondod by: .
Roll Call Vole:
Dale:

SECOND READING

Yeas Nays

V ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application has been made to

Ihe Alcoholls Beverage Control Boand olthoTown-
ship ol sprlnglleld toTransler to Clover Motel Corp.,
trading as Sprtngttold Molor Inn lor premises
located at 3

addressed lo the Ooputy Borough piork, Borough
Mountainside, 1385 Route 52. Mountainside,ol

p p g t a n s l e r to Clover Motel Corp.,
trading as Sprtngttold Molor Inn, lor premises
located at 305 Route 22 East, Sprlnalleld. N J . . Ihe

Now Jersey and hand delivered at iho placo and
. hour.named.Blds 6hall bo endorsed on iho outside

ol the envelope with the name and address ol bid-
dor and "Bid Proposal-Uwn Maintenance at Ihe
Mounlalnsldo Municipal Building and Borough."

Each proposal must bo accompanied by a cortl-

FIRST READING
' Jackson '
' Han 4 Schon

Yoas 5 Nays 0 • • •-- '
. 2-21-89 Absent Wyckoll

ORDINANCE »77B-B9 . . .
. • ' " ' '• An'Ordinance Creating the Position

•• ' o\ Municipal Finance Olllcor ' • - • . ' " ' '
BE.IT ORDAINED by Ihe Mayor and Council ol tho Borough ol Mountainside, County ol Union, and SI mo

ol Now Jorsey, as .tollows: * - . — ; . •'
Section t. Undor Chapter 110, Laws of Now Jers'eyi 988, thero Is horoby ostabllsKbd In iho Borough ol

Mountainside, County ol Union, Slate of New Jorsey, the position ol Municipal Finance Otlicor.
Soction II. Under the supervision ol Iho Administrator, ttils employoq shall bo rosponslblo'lor all dutlos

Involvod In Iho opormlon ol the ollice ol Financial Administration. '
•Section III. Tho Municipal Finance Olllcor shall bo appointed by Iho Mayor with thoadvlco and consoni ol

the Borough Coundl.
Section IV. Tho term ol olllco for the Municipal Finance Olllcar shall bdono year.

. SodlonV. Hlorsnyreason.anysocllonoranyprovlslonollhlSOrdlnancoEhallboquoslloned InCourt,
and shall bo hold Ib be unconstitutional or Invalid, the same shall hot be hoW to alloct any othor soction or
provision ol this Ordinance. ~ ' • . ' . . ". ,

Soction VI. ThisOrdlnanceshalllakeetloct immediately upon Its publication and authorization according"
to tho law. , • . • . — L —

Borough Clork Kaihloen Toland
09400 Mountalnsldo Echo, Mar. 2, 1989

Mayor Robert F. Viglianll '

. : (Foo: $19.50)

Campus corner
Introduced by:
Seconded by:
Roll Call Vote:
D a l e : • • • - - - ; -

FIRST READING
Hart
Jackson .
Yeas 5 Nays 0

- f c i • i ' ^ . TM I II i 'I'I

. SECOND READING

Yoas . Nays

Mall lo; UOUhty Leador Nflwspapflra
12S1 SluwcMnl Avuruio Unliin. NJ

Diane Llguorl of Mountainside has
been named to the dean's honoHisMbr-
the fall semester at Emerson College.

YESII would like to subscribe

: ' . ndn«VMr $16.50 D Two Vwr i $29.00 -•
O Payment la enclosad D Bill ma D Charge toQ Vila 0 MasterCard

Norm : • ' ' _.

Addreas „ : ^ Town :

Zip ' ^ Phona
Twp/Boro _

I Card Numbar

I Exp. Date: Month _ _ _ Y»r

1 . Authorized Signature r

_ Thla oHar li g«)d for nlw mbli'lbara l« unl

. County.

municationstudies, with a«mcentra-_
lion in .advertising and public"
relations. . .

Christine E. Corcoran of Moun-
ias been named to the dean'a

. LICNOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is herobyglventhat an Ordinance,otwhlchtholollowlbAlsacopy was Introduced road

and passed on first reading by tho Mayor and Council ol iho Borough ol Mountainside at a meeting anTlM
21 si day of February,' 1989, end that said Council will further conskforthe said Ordlnanco for final passage
on the 21 St. day ol March, 1989, at the Mountalnsldo Municipal Building, 1385 Roule 22,' Mountainside, Now
Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., at which lime and place'any persons Who may be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be hoard concerning such Ordinance.

V- • - ' . " . . . -KATHLEEN-TOLANIVBorough-Clerk-
' BOHOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE —- . . ' . . .

1 'MOUNTAINSIDE,'NEW JERSEY
. 775-89 . , '

, AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 10-1.14 . • ' '
OF CHAPTER X OF THE CODEOF

Introduced by:
Seconded by:
Roll Call Vote:
Date:

BljBUCNOTI0Els,,ol
—arid pas&ad un IIIMrOadti

FIRST READING
Barre
Schon • " - '
Yeas 5 Nays 0
2-21-89 Absent Wyckolf

PUBLIC NOTICE

SECOND READING.-..

Iven that an Ordinance, ol whlctllhe following Is a copy, was
iho Mayor and Council ol ino BorounnmMoumainsWarT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD -
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

AN ORDINANCE TO REVISE THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY ADMINISTRATION, SECTION 2-5
PERSONNEL POLICIES _ •

. TAKE NOTICE, that Ihe foregoing Ordinance
• was passed and approved at a regular meeting of

the Township Committee of ttiu Township of
Springfield in the County ol Union and Slate ol Now -
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, Febcuiry 28,
1989. • ' . -

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clork'

0.941 B Springfield Leader, March 2. 1989
. (Fee: $6.75)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OT THE BOARD

—^^J—OF-AOJUSTMENT
Jake notice that the following decisions were

madd al IRe75gu1arn1Solin_fl"SHllffB09rdOt Adjust"-"
mont hold, on Tuesday, Fobruary 2 1 , 1989.
. Appi. #: 89-1 :•

Name.: SANDLER AND WORTH
Addross: 160 Route 22
Block: vis Lot: 7 ..
For: A Tont Sale

• • Was Tpprovod subjocl lo resolution " •
Said replications are on Illo In the Ollice ol Ihe

Secretary ol tho Board of Ad|us|mont, Municipal
Building, Township ol Sprlngflold, Now Jersey and
Is available lor public Inspection.

. HARRY KOLB-
Socrolqry

093B9 Sprlnollald Loador, Mar. 2. 1988
(Foe: $8.00)

BOARD-OF ADJUSTMENT
OFFICE OF. THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD,

OF ADJUSTMENT
-Tak'o notice that tho lollowlng doclslons woro

mado al tho regular mooting ol Iho Board ol Adjust-
mom hold on Tuosday, February 21, 1989.

Appi. »: 88-36 • . ' '•
Nome: ARD1TO
Address: 14 Evergreen . -" .'
Block: 119 Lot: 8.. ' •-
For: Sldo yard . . .
Was approvod subjocl to resolution

_ Said applications aro on Illo In Trie Olllco ot tho
Socrotary ot the Board ol Adjustment, Municipal
Building, Township 6l Sprlngtiold,.New Jersey and

' Is available lor public Inspection,
HARRY KOLB

' 1 - * • ' Socrolary
09388 Sprlnfjllold Loador, Mar. 2, 1988

• > (Fee: S8.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe
lollowlng Ordinance was passed on Final Hearing
L..H ^ ^ _ . 1 r%.*- _». _• • i • • • • i rtl

g was passed on Final Heari
Introduced, road—bythouovomlngBodyoftrurt3o7oLlQh6IMdUnlal
aTniHiTiranffi'mo"—BHB-orrFobTuary-zirnsoar^—:

icod road 21 si day otFobruaw, 1989. and that said Council will funhor conskforthe said Ordlnanco lor llnalpassano ORDINA
(no. dn"ino"~ ontho21sl.dayolMarch,19B9,atltieMountolrrelde19tDn1clpalBulldlng,13a5Roulo22,Mounlalnsldo,Now AN ORDINANCE Al
I passage Jorsoy, at 8:00 p.m., at which time end place any parson who may be Inlorostod thoreln will bo given an ORDINANCE; CONT

THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY
BE IT ORDAINED-by the Mayor and Council ol the Borough ol Mounlalnsldo, County of Union and Slate
New Jersey, that Section 10-1.14 of Chapter X ol the Borough Code be and the same Is hereby amondod 'of New Ji

" t l l

r r r - - - - - - j- - - -• —• -' - ir.w» T n n r " ^-" T^ ^'*w^-^ *m • • g f * * ' *•»*" » • • • »** »•
 r
W J »*̂ # l 'n«#1 U d | I A J I I Hjr p i l l Wf Jll D O U I V U

opponunliy to bo hoard concerning such Ordinance. '
• ' KATHLEEN TOLAND, Borough Clork

BOROUGH, OF MOUNTAINSIDE . ' '
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

' . 777-89 ' • "> -, .
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE RULES i 1'

AND REGULATIONS OF CHAPTER XVII OF THE CODE OF , |
„ , . T „ - • THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY ' j '• •

• BE IT ORDAINED by Iho Mayor and Cbuncll ol Iho Borough ol Mountalnsldo. Counly ol Union and Slalo
ol Now Jersey, that Section 17-1.22 ol Chaplor XVII ol the Borough Code bo and the same Is horoby •
amended as lollows: . " .

c. A complaint charging a violation ol this ordinance or ol Ihe rules and regulations promulgated lor tho

INANCE #774-89
! AMENDING THE SALARY

.. . . CONTRACT - BOROUGH OF
MTSD/BMEA
FIRST READING SECOND READING '
Introducod by Wyckofl Barro"4

' Soconded by Barre ' Jackson '
Roll Call Voto .

' Ayes-6 Nays 0 Ayes S Nays 0 Absent -
Wyckoll .

Dato: 1-17-B9 . Dato 2-21-89 '
09397 Mountalnsldo Echo, Mar, 2, 1989 '

(Fee: S8.75)

FREE GIANT
PLUSH EASTER RABBIT

• KNTHY BLANK'

ADDKKSS.
.CITY '"'" 'IMiONK.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Contest Ends Fri., iVlar. 17,"1989

As AilvcrlihiMl in:
I iiimi l.i'iuli'r* S|irinnfifltl Lrmli-r ,

KrniKvnrlh I.i'tuli'r1* MotuilainsiiU* Kclu>
l.imlcii 1.4'iulrr' • The Spectator

a .TrtlaorfarligDO{Jfornawii!bli''lb*rt|nunlonCounry only Exp. 3/1S/8B J

list atXehigh University for the fall
19,88 semester. Corcoran was one of
536 students named to.the list. The
names were announced by John-W.
Smealon, assistant vjce.president and.
dean o f students at Xehigh. . .

Is amended to read:

$7.00
$4.25

iparagraph 4 ol paragraph a Is amended to road:
Guest dally lee: . . .
'. Adult '

Under 18 years of age
ibparagraph s of paragraph a Is

House guest weokly tee (nonrc
(I). . Adult ' • - • ' J18.00 .
(II) Under 18 years ol age $12.00
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty days attar theUrst-publication hereol-alter tlnalpossaoe.

ROBERT VIGLIANTI, Mayor

IngmecMpI
VNSHtP OF SPRINGFIELD
OUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

1
president eating and sloeplng In member's homo):

$18 —

. • ! ...
ATTEST:- • " — '
09398 Moumalnslde Echo, Mar. 2, 1988 '

Icedepartmentshall bq lilodno later thantho 45th day af iar thadate on which thoborson til-
_ . it ODiained sutllclont Iniormailon to Illo the matter upon which the complaint Is based. The -, • — . —

45-dayt lmol lmltshal lnalapplyl lanlnvo5l loal lonolalawontorcementol l lcer ioravlolai ionol ihlsordlnanco" F L O O D D A M A G E P R E V E N T I O N O R D I N A N C E
orsucnrulesorregulailonslslncludoddlrocllyorlndlrocilywilhlnaconcurrenilnvestlnoilonolthaioll lcorlor TAKE N O T I C E , lhat tho loregolng Ordlnanco
avlolallQBnllhnr;rlmlnAllapiolihl«.SIr<l° T^n .K;.H,.y llmlnhallborjln on Iho day nnorthadtepocltlon rjlthrj: WJ" '"" J '

criminal Investigation. Tho 45-day requlianiflaLnlifals paragraph lor tho tiling ol acomplalnt against an dlTIc-
- e r shall not apply to a filing o l a complaint by a private Individual.

d . A failure to comply with tho provision In this section as to service o l Ihe complaint and Ihe t ime within
which a complaint1 Is lo be.t i led i h a l l require a dismissal bl Ihe complalnl.

. This Ordinance shall lake el lect , tvonly days alter Ihe.lirat publlcallon hereof alier llnal passn(je.
,!,„_ ' . " " . ROBERT VIGIUANTI, Mayor
AITbST; ' • '

YOUR GIANT PLUSH
CROUCHING EASTER

BUNNY

—-Ci.- i
Register Here-

Contest Ends Friday, Mar. 17,1989
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Giant Plush Bunny as easy as filling out this coupon.
You can win one ol these Giant Rabbits to be gjyen away FREE on March 17,19B9. Simply (III out the coupon
appearing In this ad and deposit It at any of the participating merchants. Coupons a7e~also available at each
location. No purchase necessary. A winner at Every Storel

ACTION
AMC-JEEP-RENAULT

' 595 Chestnut St.
Union

686-6566

(Fee: $28.50) • 0 9 3 9 P Mountainside Echo, Mar. 2, 1989 (Fee: $28.00)

_waipas80d and approved el a regular meeting ol
Ihe Township Commllloe ol the Township ol
Springfield In the County ol Union and Stale ol New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening, February 28,
1989.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
— - ' ' Township Clark

09420 Sprlnglleld Leador, March 2.-1969
(Foe: J5.75)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
B i l E d l

. . SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
1 Nollce Is hereby given by Ihe BpariolEdjicailon ollho School District oT SprlngBeld In tho County ol Union

and Iho StmoolNewJerseylncompllariceWllhN.J.S.A.18A:i2-11lhat»PubllcHearlngontheSchooJBudgel
lor the schoolyear July 1 1 9 8 9 to JunaSO 1990summarljodbolowwlllbo hold at thoregular mealing placeol
and Iho StmoolNewrsy lncp l icWlhN.S .A .18A: i211 lha t»Publ lcHear lngontheSchooJBudge l
lor the schoolyear July 1,1989 to JunaSO. 1990summiarljodbolow,wlllbo hold at thoregular mealing placeol
the Board 61 Education In the Floronce M. Gaudlneer School, South Sprlnglleld Avenue, Sprlngiiold, New
Jersey, Monday, March 13,1989 at 8C0 P.M.. and that Irom March 6 lo March 10, Iho sakf Budget will be on Ilia
for public Inspection by any Interested citizen In tho ollice ol Iho Socrolary, Board ol Educallon Administrative
Olfices, Florence M. Gaudinoor School, South Sprlngiiold"Avenue, Sprlngfloid, New Jersey. .

• . • . SCHOOL DISTRICT B0DGET STATEMENT^
FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR 1989-90 - •. • •

• ENROLLMENTS . .
1. Pupils on.Roll

-2. Pupils Ih Slalo Facilities
3. Private School Rlacemenls

'4 . Pupils Sent to Othor Districts
a. To Regular Programs
b. To Special Education' Programs .

.. 5. Pupils Received

Sopt. 30. 1887
—ACTUAL

782 .
D
2

'. 0
.... 13

4

REVENUES

Sept. 30, 1988
— A C 1 U A L

Sept. 29. 1989

791
0
3

.0
5
5

Sopt. 29, 1989
LMI IMA I t U

SUfl-TOTAL
Maintenance

- Salaries
Contracted Services
Replacement ol Equlpmonl
Purchase ol Now Equipment
Olhor Fxpensos

S U B - T O T M L
Fixed Charges

Employoos Rotlromenl
Contribution

Insurance A Judgements
(Exclude U.C.C. Amount)

iuwwrnrliumiHm ^MMMJ i , - —

364,891.00 7,996.00 372,887.00 372,708.56. 394,530.00 394.530.00, 439.729.00

832
0
3

0
5

1987-88
ANTICI- INCREASE/
.PATED (DECREASE)

1987-88
.ACTUAL

198889 . '
ANTICI. INCREASE'
PATED (DECREASE)

1989-90
1S88-1989 ANTICI-
REVISED PATED

BENO'S LIQUORS
102 N. Wood Ave..

Linden!
486-3261

CAFARO'S
torantc & Pizzeria

. GeoTge Ave.
Linden

486-5475

CURTINBIN
1036 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union Center
686-5015

F00DT0WN
550 RaritanRd:/

Roselle Shopping
Center
Roselle

245-6470

GG'sNAIL
DETAIL—

Now A Full Service'
. SalonF

640 N. Wood Ave.
v " Linderr '

486-6245

GOFFIN'S

• ^ Card Store
Union Plaza

Route 22 West
—Rickels Shopping Center

688-6010

380 Route 22
Springfield
467i-4004

' Current Expense
Balance Appropriated

Reveniios Irom Local Sources
Tax Lovy Balance (Cap. Adj.)
Local Tax Levy
Tuition
Miscellaneous

SUB-TOTAL
Revenues..trorrl Stale Sources

Equallzallon Aid
Approved Transportation
Categorical Aids -

Other State Aids
SUB-TOTAL

~ - T 7 - 3 5 Chapl in

$60,000.00 $60,000.00,

• 4,788.223.00 ,
40.000.00.

3,000.00
4,831.223.00

-$237,593.00
124.019.00
199,036.00
30,629.00

592.177.00
— /,/uu.uu—

4,788,223.00""" 5.308,676.00
. 9,554.47- 49,554.47 20.000.00

-52.rtO3.68 55.403.68 0.00
61,958,35 4,893,181.35 5,416.876.00

U 0.00
6.041,027.00

20,000.00 62.000,00
0.00

5,418.876.00 6,123,027.00

39,099.96
39,099.96

ro

237,593.00
124.019.00
199.936.00

' 69,728.96
631.276.96
-TO628.00

3.698.00 .
27,500.00
2.505.00

44,331.00
5,568.789.31

275,151.00
111,494,00 — •
199,459.00

24.800.Q0
610,904.00

. 6.000.00
3.600.00

27,500.00

275,151.00
111,494.00
199,459.00
24,800.00

610.004.00
6,000.00-

. 3,600,00
27,500.00

287.106.00
156,088.00
165,195.00
35,260.08

663,649.08
e.oooroo-
3,226.00

32,200.00
4310.00

37,100.00 ' 43,738.00
2668000 683041408

P.L. 97-35 Chapter 2 • .3,700.00 (2.0dj
P.L. 94-142 (Hand. J-2) ' . 27,000.00 500.00
Olhor ' 0.00 2.505.00

3UB-T0TAL -' " ' •' - '38,400.00 5;931.00 44,331.00 37,100,00 •
- T o t a l Current Expense 5,461,800.00 106,989.31 5,568.789.31 6,066,880.00
'In addition lo this amount (384,496 slate aid was paid lo Iho Toachors Pension and Annunliy Fund (oxcluslvo ol Social Socurliy tax) on iho bohall ol this district.

' Rovonue Irom Local Sources . " • ' • ' • ""•.
Local Tax Lovy ' 155,700.00 • 155,700.00
Miscellaneous • ' . . • \ • - -

SUB-TOTAL ' • •• ' 155,700.00 >
Revenue Irom Federal Sources < ' 28,000.00 19,338.00.
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY „ 183,700,00 19.338.00
Total Balance.Unappropriated ' •
1 Total Tunds"AvaTlablo ; ' ; 5,643,500.00

155.700.00
47,338.00

203,038.00 '
148,220.93

5,920,048.24 6,196.880.00

130,000.00

130,000.00
•

130.000,00

60,000.00 6,126.680.00 6,830,414.08

- . 130,000.00 179.000,00
• - 75,000.00

130,000.00 ' 254.000.00

130,000.00 254,000.00

60.000.00 - 6.256.680.00 7,084,414.118

KIDS UNLIMITED
2725 Morris Avenue

•••••• - U n i o n :

" 687-5678

LEHIGH
SAVINGS BANK
952 Sluyvesant Ave.

686-6655
Member FSLfC,

V

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.
996 Stuyvesant Ave:

• Union Center

686-1931

MARTIN-EDWARD
1024 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union Center _
\ 687-4633

MAXINE'S-
MAXINE'S KIDS
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue.

Union Center——
686-5475

MELODY MUSIC
1017 Stuyvesant Avenue'

:-'-' -Union Center - — ~
<: 964-3009

PEOPLE FOR
— ANIMALS ,.•

433 Hillside Avenue .
..-...._ Hillside „.

964-6887

TolalFroe Balancos 7/1(87
+ or (•)' Adjustments
Enier Column 4 Line 45

J-1 CURRENT EXPENSE

Admlnlstrailon '
Salaries 5
Conlracied. Services
Other Expenses

'." SUB-TOTAt-
Instruction

REEL y
964 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

686-7788

RICHARDS
Me -Appa
427 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
486-0026

SHOE PLACE
506 W; Elizabeth Ave.

Linden
862-4884

•Extra Bonus Prize*
25lbs. of chocolate

Sprlngfield

379-4992

. Restaurant and Lounge
1637 VauxhallRd.'

& Rt. 22; Union .

UNION
BOOTEHY-

1030 Stuyvesant, Ave.
Union Center.

686-5480

UNION.CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris' Avenue
Union Center

688-9500

p
SalarloS'Supv. ol Instr.
Salarles-Teachen
Salarles.Olhsr Instr. stall

1 Salarles-Soc 1 Cler. Asst.
- Other Salaries lor Inslr.

ToKibooks
School Lib. & Audio

Visual Materials
- Toachlntl Suppltea
. Other Expenses .

SUB-TOTAL
Aitendance and Health Services

Salaries-Attendance
- Other Expenses-Allondanca

Salarles-HoaUh
Other Expenses-Health

SUB-TOTAL •
Transportallon

Salariei
1r. Serv, & Pub. Carr.

APPRO-
PRIATIONS

,' 230,^4.00
' 52,050.00

42,221.00
• 324,385.00 •

-168,943.00--.
30,000.00

2,452,316.00 '.
270,344,00
83,360,00
56,709.00
26,973.00

. $147,048.24
274.69

$148,220.93

TRANS-'
FERS IN' 1987-88
(TRANS- REVISED

FERS1 APPRO-
• OUT) PRIATIONS

(33,600,00) 196,514.00.
(19,400.00) 32.650.00

3,884.00 ' 48,105.00
149,116.00) ™ 87&,e69.00-

^ 7nnnnn' i7^gdTr)f| _125T202Jl0 ipfl i?flnn
72,500.00 102,500.00 '102,359.62 114,290.00

(35.879.00) 2,+»€,437,00 2,416,237.94 2,625,497.00
(47,661.00 222.683.00 222,682.90 270,000.00

(1,650.00J 81,710.00 • 81.619.29 05.055.00
4,150,00 60,939.00 60,844,94 62,775.00

26,073,00 ' 28,240.20, 34,079.00

1987-88
EXPEN- APPRO-

DITURES PRIATIONS

196.489.94. 248,245,00
'32.645.75 '• '52,000.00 ••
45,258.19 47,300.00

274,393.88 345,546.00—

25,051.00 i ' . 25,051.00 24,392.13 35.000.00
93,374,00 (3,850.00) 89,724.00 88,878.38 104,543.00
34,300.00 34J00t00 33.973.57 37,300.00

31241,450.00 . (5.190.00) 3,236,260.00 3.233B31.27 3,564,659.00

TRANS-
FERS IN/ 1988-89'
(TRANS-. ' , . REV 1989-90

FERS APPRO- APPRO-
OUT) PRIATIONS PRIATIONS

246,245.00 274,304.00
, • 52,000.00 , • 52,000.00

47,300.00 54,650.00
—345,646.00 - 380,954.00

.' 186»120.0a.. .200,032.00.-
114,290.00 126,900.00

2,625.497,00 2,910^nrOtT"
270,000.00 290,070.00 •
95,055.00' 106,217.00

" 62,775.00 ,67,567.00
• 34.079.00 . 26,016.00

.35.0D0.00 ' 47.838.00
104.543.00 109,714.00
37,300.00 '45,098.00

0.564,650.00 3,941,968.00

unemployment p
. (U.C.C.) ."
^. Tulllon-Bpoelal _
SUB-TOTAL
, SUNDRY ACCOUNTS

Expenditures to cover dellclls
SUB-TOTAL
Student Body Actlvlilos

. Salaries
. Othor Expenses .

SUB-TOTAL .
. Salaries-Civic Acllvlllos

Olher Exponsos-Civlc Act.
SUB-TOfAL

Neuro Imp.-Salarlos
Nourplmp.-Othor Exp;

, Percop. Imp-Salarlos
Porcop. Imp.-Olhor Exp. ' •

Emot. Dlst.-Salarles .
Emol: Dlst.-Oihor Exp.'
Pro-Sell. •
Pre-Sch. .
Supplement-Salaries

\ ' Supplement-Other Exp. .
Speech-Salaries
Spoech-Olhor Exp. .
hlomo Insl.-Salarios
Resource Rm.-Salarlos
Resource Rm.-Olhor Exp.

-6UB-TOTAL- '—
J-1 SUB-TOTAL
J-2 Special Projects-

Fodoral/Stale/Otrier
P.L. 97-35

(Chaplor 1) ,
P.L. 97-35
• ••'• (Chapter 2)
P.L. 94-142
1 (Handicapped)

Other Fodoral Projects
SUB-TOTAL
S.C.E.-Snlarlos—
S.C.E.-Olhor Exp.
Bilingual-Salaries
Blllngual-Other Exp,
Nonpubllc Textbooks
Nonpubllc Auxiliary

Services
Nonpubllc Handicapped.
1 Services .

Othor
SUB-TOTAL' •••-
SPECIAL SCHOOLS

J-6 Summor School'
. Salaries

- Supplies ' ,
SUB-TOTAL , , '

Total Current. Expenses
(J-1 thru J-8) .

•LCopllal Oii i lay-.f-ca
Silos . .

- - Bulldlnos , •
EQulpmonl-Rogular
Slal Capital Ouilay

TOTALS ' • •

• 79,357.00
89,825,00
38,661.00
27,283.00
15,750.00

250.976.00

115,700.00 .

350.586.00

(13,500.001
29.852.00 '
(3,650.00)
(3,650.00)

(246.00J
8.606.00

(4,040.00)

(20.863.001

65,857.00
.119.777.00

35.011.00
23.633.00
15,504.00

259,782.00

111.660,00

329.723.00

65.288.65
119,733.64
34,192.28
24,443.15
15,502,88

259,160.58

111,659.04

337.064.55

79,266.00
103,770.00
49,990.00
14,740.00
17,400.00

264,150.00

126,700:00

40?07SOf)

60.00p.QO

60.000.00

79,250.00
163.770.00
48.990.00 •
14,740.00
17.400.00

324.150.00

57.406.00
106.629.00
54,203.00
18.153.00
19.400.00

345,791.00

126,700.00 133,940.00

jqi nw nn

. 20,350.00
158,900.00
643,536.00

' 1,000.00.
1,000.00

16,000,00

18.000.00'
46,259.00

2,000.00

38,481.00
2,000.00

116,368.00
2,500.00

207,608.00
5,333,304.00

7,700.00

3,700.00

27.000.00

38.400.00
27,746,00

6.000.00

4,300.00

' 13,500.00

8,200.00
0.00

59,746,00

28,350.00
2,000.00

30,350.00 '

(9,650.00)
10,383.00

(24,170.00)

2.600.00
2,600.00

. 7.600.00

7,600.00
. 954.00

• 71.00
.17,625.00

10.700.00
167,283,00

•619.366.00

' 2.600100
2,600.00

1.000.00
' 1.000.00
23.600.00

23.600.00
47,213.00

2.000.00

38.552.00
19,625.00

3,330.01
167,245.07
619,304.67

2,583.70
2.583.70

956.90
956.90

22,679.60
669.00

•23,548.60
47,213.00

2,000.00 '

38,551,83
19.600.00

(17,700.00) 98,669.00 98,668.00
50.00 2.550.00 2.546.B9

-1^100.00 208,608.00 208.579.72

—«6iflB0.00
220.450.00
769,225.00

15,000.00
3.000.00

18,000.00
15.000.00

1,000:00
.16,000.00

41;350.00 '
5.880,00

38,000,00
6,140.00

40,422.00
756.00

3,000.00
117,590,00

5,700.00
258,838.00

20,000.00 20,000.00
220,450.00 • 119,000.00
769,225.00 766,025.00

(1,877.00) 5.331,427.00 5,324,307.37 5,941,807.00

15,000.00
3,000.00

18.0QO.00
15,000.00

1.000.00
16,000.00

41,350.00
5.BUO.0O

38.000.00
• '-6r140.00

40,422,00
756.00

3.000.00
117,590.00

5,700.00
258.038.00

60,000,00 6.00JL007X10

16,800.0.0
3,000.00

19,800.00
23,500.00

1,500.00
25.000.00
92,076.00

9,300.00
73.891.00
9.197.00

42,306.00
5.035.00

"" 19.992.00
4,810.00
2.0O0.0O

600.00
01,936.00

1,400.00
. 3.000.00

89.021.00'
5,400.00

420.164.00
6,674.048.00

2,928,00

. (2.00)

500,00

3,428.00

526.30

.1.865.68

10,626.00

3,690.00

27,500.00

41.826.00
27.746.00
6,000.00

4.826.30

15,365.66

10,82*00

3,698.00

27,500.00

41,626.00
27,746.00
6,000:00

6,000.00

3.600,00

27.500,00

37,100.00
21,173,00
12,000.00.

4,026.30 4,300.00

15,365.66 13,500.00

7,000,003.525.00 11,725.00. 11,725.00
8,805.00 "~ , 6,805.00 6,805,00

12,721.96 72,467.96 72,467.96 57,973.00

6,000.00

,3,600.00

27,500.00

37.100.00
21,173.00
12.00Q.OO

4,300.00

' 13,500,00

7.000.00

2,451.00 30,801.00 30,799.93 28.000.00
(574.00) .1,426.00 1,352,29 2.000.00
1,877.00 .32,227.00 32,152.22 30,000.00

5,461,800.00 • 16,147.96 5,*77,947.06

. . 4JO0.OO
160,050.00

19.350.00
183,700.00 '

5,645,500.00,

(2,300.00) 2,000.00 1,960.50_-.\ir3,000,00
,658.00 100,7(58.00 »88,2eu7fO4W27,0go.0O20,1

(7,020.00) 12;330.00 J2I329.25
19,338.00 203,038.00 202,569.05 130,000.00

610688000

28,442.00
• 100.00

90,326.00
3,010.00

2187800

(4.470.00)
3,090.00

28,442.00
1 100.00
85,856.00

6,960.00

28,442.00.
33.11

05.047.12
6,952.65

30,430.00
1 , 50.00
98,800.00
10,470.00

13975000

Conlr.
POtib. Carr. SWO

Trips Olhor Than To and
Irom School

Replesamonl ol Vohlclos
Pupil Trans.-lnsurance

Olhor Expenses. .
SUB-TOTAL

121378.00 . (520.00) 121,358.00 .121,274.88 130,750.00

34,820.00 '(5,000.00) . 29,820.00_ 28.068.27 ' . 37,260,00

-flg.eeOiOO—~«2,764iO0 135£34JO 1 M|B2J,BB 102,000.00

V3O.43O.OO
50.00

98.800.00
10,470 JO

139,750.00

33,695.00
, • 50.00
,101.084:00'

15,589.00
150,418.00

Tolal Balances
JUNE 30, 1968
Total Expenditures
and Balances
JUNE,30, 1988

RECAPITULATION OP BALANCES

35,485.96 5,680,985.96 5,873,323.40 6,106.680.00

$.246|724.B4

• . » . ' »5,020.048.24

6.000.00

3,228.00 ' "

'32.2O0.00 !
2,310.00

43,738.00 . .
13.321.00
25.494.00

8.153.00
•400.00

5,968.08

16,977.00

9:609.00
2.706.00'

. U2.620.0B

28,000.00" 29,000.00
. 2,000.00 1,000,00

3Q,OPO.OO 30,000.00

n, ipflnnn n n f l m n ^ n o r f

3,000.00 0.00
. , 127.000.00 254,000.00

130,000.00 254,000:00
60,000.00 6,250,800.00 7.0B4,414.08

37,260.00 45,474.00

inpnnrynn nynannn

31,000.00
sleoo.oo

. 7,000.00
161,580.00

• Contracled Services
•. H e a t . • • .'•

Supplies
Other C

0.00
60,000.00
96.050.00
13,595.00
3,000.00

(3,355.00)
353.00

4,355.00
49,117.00

5,900.00
5.170.00
3,580.00

(7,900,00)
' 302.00
1,044,00

' 2Z645.00
,^553.00
11,355,00

2tO,697,00

197,246.00
5,170.00

63,580.00
89,050.00
13,787.00
4,044.00

27,645.00
6,253.00

11,279.48
206,664.61

3,450'.0O
10,000.00

'_ 7,000.00
11,400.00

'171,110.00

3,'4SO.0O
10,000.00
7,000.00

11;4.00,00
171,110.00

7,745.00
0,00

8,000.00
11,800.00

1B4.19S.00

197,162.28
5,161.08.

63,538.88-
89,007.20
13,798.65
4.043JJ6

214,330.00
' 2,000.00
60,000.00
07,000.00 .
16,000.00
6,<A0.00

214.330,00
2,000.00

-60,000.00
97,000.00
19,000.00
6,200.00

233.629,00
0.00

76.000.00
107,000.00

18,500.00
6,600.00

loroprlallon Ralanran
. I (Irom the Audit)

Additional Amount Appropriated
Durlno FY 88-80 .
Free Appropriation
Balances 6/30/89 (EST)
Free Appropriation
Balances ehotBQ (EST) '

PUBLIC! QUESTION:

SPECIAL
SCHOOLS

OR
J-1 SPECIAL

CURRENT . PROJECTS
EXPENSE (J-2-J-8)

CAPITAL
OUTLAV

DEBT
SERVICE

CAPITAL
RESERVE

FUND TOTALS

$228,424.48 $3,676.36 $14,624.00

(60,000.00) ' . •

168.424.48 3,876.38 14,624.00

168,424.48 ' ' 3,676.36 .14.614(00

$246,724.84.

(60,000.00)

186.724.84

166,724.84

• ToapproprlUe|harevenuelramlholeueoMheEiMardV.WalibnSchoallntheamounlolt76,OOO.dO,tQmakocapltallmprovomenl>lTilhelormolroolrepa^
JameiXaldwoll 8chooJ, Edward V. Walton-School, and Thelma L.'Sandmeler School.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 8PRINQFIELD,.UNION COUNTY, NEV* JERSEY;
_ Dr. Gary Frtedland, Superintendent ol Schooli
-0B36S Spfogtleld Leader, March 2, 1989 J247.SQ

"V:
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Parentcraft benefits women over 35
over 35 is invited to join Parent-

craft it'. Overlook Hospital's new

"Childbirth Over 35" program and

leam about pregnancy and .child-

bearing as it relates to them. -

This six-week course begins with Overlook

an -iarly Pregnancy class, to be ' Heartsaver

taken as early in pregnancy as pos- -course begun years ago in response

sible. where common discomforts, to the requests of'parent* anrl hiihy

ly warning signs, and plher practi-

cal information to educate the publ-

ic in all aspects of heart attack ind

the correct action to begin.-Classes

start March 6, from 7-10:30 p.m. ""

also, offers a Little

class, an innovative

and answers questions. Family-

centered maternity care, plus_jother

services offered by Overlook will

nutrition,- exercise, t prenatal tests

and much more are discussed. They

will return in the seventh month of

pregnancy for five nights oTChild-

birth Preparation with other women

in the same age group, to leam

sitters to have an intensive infant

and " child training session^ The

class is 3V4 hours, and teaches par-

ticipants the life-saving skills

needed to respond to any emergen-

cy. Classes begin on March 29

Overlook's Parentcraft Program

satisfies all childbirth and parenting

educational . needs. It is a com-

prehensive' series o f classes taught

Classes include Childbirth Prepaj

ration and Lamaze 'Review, which

about coping strategies for labor _from 7-10:30 p.m.

relaxation, Caesarean birth and

medications, and become part of a

support network that deals with the

issues of delayed childbcaring.

. Class size is limiltsl; so early

registration is recommended. Inter-

ested persons can call Overlook's'

Department of

522-2963 for further information or

registration. .

In response to concerns regarding

possible contamination during CPR

-training. Overlook Hospital once

again becomes—innovative and

addresses • these justifiable concerns.

According to Connie Anderson,

CRR' coordinator, "CPR- training is

• a—vital link in saving the lives of

victims of sudden death. Without

•prompt bystander CPR, victims of

Sudden death will experience brain

death in 4 to 6 .minutes; but, with

bystander CPR and advanced life

support provided' by a Mobile

Intensive Care Unit, victims of sud-

don death have been, pulled back

from clinical death and restored to

a normal; functioning life."

However, in recent years, the

spread of AIDS' and other conta-

gious diseases has made the public,

a little. Sir more reluctant to begin

-CPR-on strangers, a fear that is

For those who panic during an

emergency, Overlook also designed

and marketed the "Emergency! First

Five Minutes!" A two-hour_ class

that teaches participants the correct

management of various illnesses

and accidents until, the rescue squad

All of the"above.classes are held

either in Overlook Hospital or local

sites, depending' on the needs of the

group or business. Day or evening

hours are arranged according to

• convenience of the group and peo-

. pie.- Further .information' car) be

obtained by calling 522-2365. ;

Overlook Hospital offers,« free

maternity orientjtion program each

month. Expectant parents meet in

the hospital auditorium, 'where a.

registered nurse from the maternity

~unit shows a. slide of the maternity-

include a tour of the maternity unit.

.Other classes available are Caesa-

rean Birth, Breastfeeding and. Infant

Care. Parents expecting an addition-

al child can select a Sibling Prepa-

ration- class, appropriate - to their

child's age, all of which include it

maternity unit tour. - :

Another .clair offered by Over-

look, helps before" and «fter the

baby arrives. This newly_updated,

two-night Infant Care class meets

jo^discuss adjustments to-pare'nl-

~hoo5i baby" cqre . demonstrations,

feedings, diapering and many other

practical matters of infant care. '

After,' the baby's -birth, the

Mothers'. Exchange ..program gives

mothers' and babies an opportunity

to get together and leam infant

CPRi nutrition ,̂ growth and, deve-

lopment, and share ideas on\many

"oilier" topics " ~ ." •". \ .

Information on starting dates,

fees and' registration is available

from Overlook's' Department of

Health Educational 522-2963. \
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REHEARSAL — Students from David Brearley Regional High School In Kenilwbrth are
seen here rehearsing a danpe routine in preparatibn fbrlheir upcoming presentation of
the smastrtnusical "Grease." — * . .

Word never before exper-

ienced Even—seminary graduates

find the chronology, events, and

people of the Old Testament falling

into place in « new easy-to- •

understand and easy-fo-remember

pattern." In the words pf a pastor

whose'church lias sponsored WTB

be obtained by calling • 687-0509,

687-4529 or fi«7-2120. It was

wnose cnurcn lias sponsored w i n

seminars, "The uniqueness, of the

program seems to lie in its organ-

ized simplicity.". • :

announced' that no tickets will be

sold at the door.

. An- Atlantic City trip to the

Sands Casino is planned for April

2.- Reservations can be made by

calling 687-1 J62~or 686-1971.

Joseph Kmet, treasurer, Brian Don-
nelly, attkmnl frrnqirrr;

Old Testament walk
Grace Lutheran Church^ 2222

Vauxhall Road, Union, will sponsor

"Walk through the Old testament",

, on Saturday. . _ ,

Reportedly, at a "Walk Through

'tha Old Testament," auditorium

floors are turned into "maps," pea-

rcnltrinir"or sTiiidin"g~"flBBf"

"Bible-lands ariff water," vibrant

teaching is punctuated with hand

. movements and laughter, and group

ZSHSHonslincrjEase- in length as_!he

one-day Saturday sejninar moves

on. "Walk Through the Bible," a

"unique education ministry whose

objective is to bring more all over

the world to a new excitement

about the Word of God, has. found

that its unusual seminars attract

"even those who; have—never read

the Scriptures." As a result, these

seminars, coordinated from WTB's

' international headquarters. in -Atlan-

ta, Ga., "are in demand and being
Innghl nil nvrr lh« TTnitfd St»lM | :

"Canida, Australia,: New__?ealand,

Singapore, Spain, Germany, Eng-

land, Brazil and Spanish-speaking

Latin, America." , ~TT°1

To achieve this objective, WTB

"not only creates and utilizes the

above fun atmosphere... it gives

people an overview of the flow of

. Additjonal information _pan be

obtained by calling Grace Lutheran

Church at 686-3965. ,' - -

Sisterhood fashions
The Sisterhood of-Temple Israel

of Union, 2372 Morris" Aye.,

• Union, Will present its annual fash-

ion show March 15 «-6t30 p.m. in

the Social Hall of Temple Israel.

The fashions' will be from1 Units

and "Icing, stores featuring casual

ladies clothesVand- accessories: The-

temple's' Sisterhood.members]-Roz

Bernstein, Paula Schultz,- Rachel

- Borenstein, Airlene Phelan amT

Robin Weinstock, will model the

new sprjng-fashions. .

A light supper and .'dessert will

be 'included. Ticket information can'

-Guest speaker set

Ritohings, financial secretary, and

Milan Huska, assistant 'financial

secretary.

Committee leaders include

Martha Davis, Emily Durish,

George Gallos, Ben Gurdison, Fritz

and Helen Holland-Moritz, Mildred

Huslca, John Ignace, Milan Kmet,

—John—Kczar, Ed Mayerik, Jamer

'Evening of Jazz'
An "Evening of Jazz to Remem-

ber" will be held held Saturday at

the YM-YWHA of Union County,

Green Lane, Unioa After a candle-

light dinner which will begin at 8

p.m., the audience will be treated

•to performances by Jackie Cain and

Roy Krai as they sing such num-

bers as . Gershwin's "They Can't

Students earn the

Doctors stress eye care
vision

about

cipants in CPR training classes held

through Overlook Hospital will

receive . a Microshicld Protective

device to be used-first on Ihc train-

ing manikin, and then carried in a

convenient and small vinyl case for

"possible use on a victim if sudden

death is encountered. This mask

will—provide a physical barrier

^Ixjlwecn-the manikin or victim and

prevents biological communication

between vicum and rescuer

Monthly classes at Overlook

include a Heartsaver Course, 3'/»

hours of training in one rescuer

CPR and obstructed airway tech-

• "Save Your Vision week, which,

is proclaimed each year by the

president,' reminds Americans of the

importance of preventive eye care,"

say Drs. Strulowitz, Brtdnp.j Quinn

and Kaplan, optometrists^in Mill-

bum. ".Glaucoma is the -single lead; MYTHr20g(Tmeians perfect vision:

i l f j i r t i r ring—raTBiS-or-bltnTlnes-r-in— d i e - A scorcToF "JoW on a vision tesT
_ _ T Tna Id * * ! ' sLra M | A A A V tA n u l l w Af l IA H *BPB • |P4 _>~> — » - ̂ . — — _ * ^ ^\ P.. . *.

have learning-related

problems.

Some facts and. myths

vision: _ .

FACT: Over 130 million

cans wear glasses or contact lenses.

r l S r i i 5

United States. A yearly eye health

exam, including a glaucoma test

can prevent loss of vision," said the

doctors, .'.—•

Preventive eye care is important

for contact lens wearers as well.

, Periodic lexaminations can reveal

early problems on the cornea; the

front-surfaee-of-the-cye,-which are

so subtle "thai tile person is not

even aware of them. • '

• Eye examinations are important -

for children, too. Nearly* one out of

5[X American children UKCS 3-16

means a person can see at 20 feet

what he should be able to see at

that distance.

FACT: At 60 mph, a.driver with

20/20 vision has ~3.9 seconds to

read a road sign with 6-inch letters.

A drivet with 20/50 has .only J,95

seconds.

MYTHrCarrots can improve vis-

.wears glasses today. Approximately

16 percent of children ages 5-12

ion. Like other vegetables, carrots

are high in Vitamin A. Carrots

should be included as part of a

nutritional diet, but there's no proof

ThoyTirnprpve" vision.

D r . ' StrutowUz1

Springfield.'

resides in

' Students enrolled in .the schools

of the' 18 New Jersey Local Area

Vocational School Districts earned

in excess of $2 million while work-

ing during the 1987-88 school year. '

That information comes from.

Stanley Grossman, the director of

Vocational Education, for the Union1

lunty Regional High School Dis7

:t No. 1, one of the 18.school

districts .designated as Local Area

-VocaiipnaLPistricts by the state

it of Education because

_ of- \the

—TcGBBioal-^

four comprehensive high schools.

Last year, students enrolled in

Cooperative Education "programs in

the Local Area Vocational Districts

. were employed by over, 800

employers across the state, The

Cooperative Education program in

Union County Regional" and~lraf

rest of these school districts pro-

—vides-students-wiih-the-opportunit

to earn IS credits, in scfiool and

work in a supervised, state-

approved work station. Wages

— ranged—from $3.35 per . hour to-

$6.50; per hour."'The1 program is

designed primarily for high school

juniors and seniors who havt? a set

career goal. ' ,

Each of the 18 Local Area Voca-
tional School Districts . h a v e '
Cooperative Education coordinators

in program areas such as Coppera-
live Home Economics, Cooperative ,

Agricultural Education, Cooperative- Those--who would like further.

Office Education, Cooperative information can call Stanley Gross-

Industrial Education;—Cooperative—manr-director of Vocational Educa-

Markcting Education-and National tion, at 376-6300, Ext. 326.

Guard Cooperative Education,

among jrthers* Students also partici-

pate . in a 200-mmute per week

course of instruction which,teaches

them how to obtain jobs and 'then '

maintain their cmpIoymenL

BUILD A CUBE — Jafnes Xehnhoff and his dad show,
teamwork in building a cube to show hoyv crystals grow
d i th h d H d i S h l F i l S ig y
Night,.ih Kenllworth,-

-PUBLIC NOTICE - PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE " •
•' , ' BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Notes Is horoby given to Ihs logal voters ol the Borough ol Mountainside, In IheCounty ol Union, Stmaol New

Jersey, thai ihe Boroughol Mountainside, will meet In Ihecaleterlaol the Desrfleld School on Central Avenue, In
said Borough on Tuesday, March 14,1688, al M 0 P.M. al which time lhe tentatively drolled ichool budget lor
(he ensuing year will bo presonted. . - • • •

A copy ol iho budget may be soon at the otllce ol the SuperlntandonvBoaid Secretary, 1391 U.S. Route 22, ~
Mountainside. NotrJorsey on Monday through Friday. 8.-00 a.m. Io4;00p.m. Acopy ollhesame will also be pro-

.duced al the public hearing fa/ Iho Information ol those attending. .
SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT

FOR T H F Rr.Hnni V F < H ionaiciQn

SUB-TOTAL
Maintenance

Salaries ,
' Contracted Services

Roplacement ol Equlpmon
Purchase of New Equipment

' Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Fixed Charges

Employees Retirement
Contribution

Insurance & Judgements

266,025

30,500
95,000
30,400'
7,000

11,000
• 173,900

60,000

(12,800) . 253.225 • 250,070 :

(416) 30,084 30,084
28,917 123,917 . 116,912

2,765 33.185 33,164
22.166 . 29,168 29,165
(2.096) . 8.904 8.896
51,336 225.236 , 218,221

273,700

32,500
. 80.000

23,000
7,000

11,000
153,500

20,500

: 20,500

(239) 59,781 59,760 — Q6.600

273,700

32,500
•100,500
. 23,000

7,000
11,000

174,000

88,600

305,350

34,500 •
67,900
11,200 '
7,000

12,0*00
132,600

88,500>

• ENROLLMENTS
1. Pupils on Roll
2. Pupils In Slate Facilities

, 3, Private School Placements
4. Pupils Sent to Other Districts

a. To Regular Programs
b. To Special Education Programs

5. Pupils Received -

Sept. 30, 1087
ACTUAL

433
0
1 '

0
4

15 •

REVENUES

Sept. 30, 1968
ACTUAL

• 451
0

. 1

0
4

19 . •

19B7-88 —
ANTICI- INCREASE/ . 1987-BB
PATED • (DECREASE) ACTUAL

Sept. 29. 1989
ESTIMATED

470,
• 0 • •

1

0
5

15

1989-90
ANTICI- INCREASE/ 1988-1989 ANTICI-
PATED (DECREASE) REVISED PATED

Tuftlon-S

Current Expense
Balance Appropriated

Rovonuos'trom Local Sources
Tax Levy Balance (Cap. Adj.)(3)
Prior Yra; Tax Levy Balance
Local Tax Levy -
Tuition "
Miscellaneous

SUB-TOTAL (Lines 9 thru 11) .
Revenuos from Slate Sources

Equalization Aid
Approvod Transportation'
Categorical Aids

Other Stale 'Aids —
SUB-TOTAL >
Revenues from Federal Sources

P.I. 97-35 Chapter 1
P.L. 97-35 Chapter 2
P.L. 94-142 (Handicapped J-2)
Other • . •

SUB-TOTAL
Total Current Exponse .

50,000

2.477,908
75,000
68.500

2,821,408

: 127,840
63,627-

115.999
19,500

- 327,168

12,000
2,500

11,000
400

25,900
3.024,474

50,000 , 50,000 20,500 70,500 50,000

2,477,908 2.811,058
31.590 106.590 75.000
22,764 91;264 85,000
54,354 2,675,762 2,771,056

45,073
45,073

127,840
63,827

115,999
, 84,573

3^72,239-

141,436
47^682

128.739
28,880

346,717

2,611,056 2,779,589
75,000 103,000
85,000 87,000

2.771,058 2,969,589

141,436 152.235
47,662 42,638

128,739 142,809
.28.880 . 38,548
346,717 378,228

2.291 14,291 12,000
275 2,775 2,500

12,129 23,129" • 16.310
(32) 368 • 400

14,683 40,563 31,210
114.090- 3.138,564 3.198,983 20,500

12,000
2.500

16.310
400

31,210
3,219,483

1 12,000
2,500

18,000
400

30.900
3,426,717

Tuhlon-Speclal
SUB-TOTAL

SUNDRY ACCOUNTS
Student Body Activities

. Salaries
Other Expenses
SUB-TOTAL
Community Services •
Salarlos-Clvlc Act.

Other Expenses-Civic Act. .
SUB-TOTAL ••

Percep. Imp-Salaries
Percep, Imp.-Othor Exp.

. Pro-Sen Hand-Salaries
. Pro-Sch Hand-Other Exp

Supplement Salaries
Supplement-Other Exp

-Speech-Salaries
Speech-Other Exp.

. Home Inst-Salaries
Home Inst-Olher Exp. —
Resource Rm-Sa)aries
Resource Rm,-Other Exp,

SUB-TOTAL (lines 114 thru 147)

Loo Voc-Salaries
Loc Voc-Other Exp

Sub-Total (lines 148 thru 150)
JM SUB-TOTAI^

. J-2 Special Projects-
Faderal/StaloJothor

Fodoral Projects
P.L 97-35

' "In addition to this amount $152,777 slato aid was paid to Ihe Teachors Pension and Annunlly Fund (exclusive ol Social Security lax) on Ihe bohall ol this district.
Debt Service
Revenue trcm Local Sources

Local Tax Levy
SUB-TOTAL (linos 35 thru 37)
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE
Total Balance Unappropriated
• Total Funds Available •

Total Free Balances 7/1/87
+ or M-Adjustments
Less Total Balanott Appropriated

During 1987-88 '
Enter Column 4 Llne"45"

49,808
49,808
49.808

3,074.280

^ 9 , 8 0 6
49,806
49,606

231.171
3,'419,541 3,245,350

46,376
46.378
46,378

20,500

48,378 0
48,376. . ,.D_
46.376 0

3,265.859 3,426,717

$261,587

(41
(50'000!

»23i.i r

J-1 CURRENT EXPENSE

Adminisirailon
Salaries .

' Conlracisd Swvloes
OUw Expanses

SUB-TOTAL '
Inslructlorv • • '

Satarles-Prlndpals
8al*fl»s-Teachert
Salaries-Other Inslr. Stall
" " VCIer-Assl.-

TRANS- .
FERS IN/ 1M7-88

108788 (TRANS- REVISED
APPRO- _FERS__zaEEHffi

PFtTTIOfp BUT) pRWhONS•-"PFusnofB Burr

1087-88: —TB88-89
—EXPEN. ' APPRO-^

OITURES PRIATIONS

• TRANS-
FERS IN/
(TRANS- REV

FERS—-APPRO- •
OUT) PRIATJONS PRIATIONS,

EpL,
Other Fedorafprolocts
SUB-TOTAL
S.C.E.-Salarles
Nonpubllc Textbooks
Nonpubllc Auxiliary

Services ' .
Nonpubllc Handicapped •

Services '
Other
SUB-TOTAL
SPECIAL SCHOOLS
AND EVENING SCHOOLS
J-6 Summer School
.. Salaries

Supplies
SUB-TOTAL
Total Current Expenses

(J-1 thruJ-8)
S-Oebl Sorvko

Principal ' '
Intemst

-Tot«| -Beir
TOTALS

45,000
327,160

15,400
7,450

22,850

39,200
,2,500
39,200
18,500
11,250

300
22,800

600
1,000

100
73,250
3,400

212,100

212,100
2,953,650

12.000

2,500

11,OX
400

25,900
25,424
3,500

7,000

8,000
1,000

44,924

3.024,474 .

••' 4S,000 '

4B!808 "
3,074,280

7.600
10,581

(2.1901,
622

(2.812) ,

(8.050)
10,838
(8,050)
16,930

(205) ;

52.600.
337,741

13^210
. . 6,828

20,038

31,150
13.338
31,150
35,430
11,250

95
22,800

600
1.000

52,434
332,382

13.210
8.494

19.704

31,150
, 13,336

31.150
35,422
11.250

53
22,600

597
493

(650)
10,811

10,811
0

2,291

275:

2,250
9,847

i 4,683

575

7,224

11,200
1,684

20,683

,35,348

,
100

73,250
2,750

222,911

222:911
2,953,650

-14,291.

. 2.775

. 13,250
10,247
40,583
25,424 .

4.075

14,224

19.200
2.684

85,607

3,059,820

45,000

73,250
2,748

222,249

222,249
2,933,668

14,291

.2,732

13,250
10,247
40,520.

. 25.424
4,065

14,224

17,250
2.684

63,647

.3.037,835

45,000

49,808 :

3,087,641

155,640
9,700

27.10Q
192,840

47,700
1,174,000

144,606
aiJ0O

Olher. Salarl«s lor Inslr. 10,*OQ
Textbooks 10,400
School l ib. > Audio ' • •

visual. Maisrlals 20.340
Teaching Supples 49.35a

. Other Expanses 55,200
'SUB-TOTAl . • 1,589,375

Altsndence and Heetlh Services ".
• • Salsrles-Alienclanca • 650

SsJanM-Hsenh 41,300
Other Eipenses-Haarlri 2,000Expe

iAL
ti

SUtMOIAL
Trmsporisllon

Contr. 8etv. »
Pup. Cair. (Exclude 82OC)

Trips Olher Than To end
from School

SUB-TOTAL
• O p e r e i l o n • _ . • , •••

""••49,B8B""
35,348 3.109.826

' . Total Balances
1 June 30. 1988

Total Expenditures
. and Balances

June 30. 1988

RECAPITULATION.OF BALANCES

46,000 -
359,480

17,600
7,450

25,050

35,750
15,000

- ' 35,750
35,000
13,250

'300
28,000

600 '
1,000

100
60,250

. 3,000
246,000

246.000
3,1.14,038

12.000

2.500

18.310
400

31,210
25,855

4,97a

10,704

11,188
1,000

53,735

3 , 1 9 8 , 0 8 3

44,000 .'
— -2,376

"48,378
3,245,359 .

331,000

20.500

46,000
359,460

17,600
7,450

25,050 .

35,750
15,000
35,750
35,000
13,250

300
26,000

600
' 1.000

100
80.250
3,000

246,000

248,000
3,134,538

12,000

' 2,500 '

16.310
400 '

31.210
25,855-

4,878

^10,734

11,168
1,000

53,735

20,50d 3,219,483

. 20,500

58,000
•135,130 '

'21,200
7,750

28,050

22,300 '
.3,000
25,300
38,260 s
17,500
38,260
35:000
14,750

300
. 27,500

600
1,000

100
65,000
3,000

261,270

261,270
3,322,820

12,000

2,500

16,000
• 4 0 0 -

-30,000. .
28,449

4,973

14,742

14,133
4,700

66,997

3,603 •
2,400
6,000

SPECIAL

— J-1
OR

SPECIAL
ROJECTS

Free Appropriation Balances
6/30AJ8 (From the .Audit) 11
Amount' Approprlssed In Adopted
FY 8 M 9 l u d g e l 12 ' • .
• • ' • al Amount Asptoprtated

. =Y 88-69 , ™ v

Ilional Balance Anticipated

CURRENT PROJECTS
EXPENSE

$331,000

( 50,000)

( -20.800)

CAPITAL
OUTLAY

. $ 0

I )

DEBT
SERVICE

$ 0 .

r >

CAPITAL
RESERVE

FUND TOTALS

( 50,000)

( 20,500)

134,000 , (Tt.082) 119.918 : 119,9(3

11,659 (1.5S1) 10,089
145,050 (15,643) 130,007

.Coninewd.8<<vtoM

U U M M

110,975
28,700
•9,000
20,550
14,000 (4,833)

. , 1,200 • (S»7)

104,030
43.M7
73,»78"
21.150,
»,4«7

033

. 10,007:
129,920

41 $81
73,959

- 20,483
8,423

832

122,000

10,100
132,100

118.880
.58.400
87,000
20,550
14,000

1,200

122.000

10,100
132,100

115,550
65.400
87,000
80,880
14,000
1200

. 133,800 .

•144,105"

124,880 -
69,500
73,600
21,600
14,000

1.200

89-90 14

6730/88
Ni

0
281,400
80,000)

211,400

t ) 1 )
.: 0

261.400
( 50,600)

211,400'
Noilcels luriber more ohwi thai The Annual Election will be twld on Tuesday, April 4 J 988 lrom2X)Op.m.loep.m.aM6« much lono«rs»mBvb«nc)os«8«(V lor

Ihe legal Voters present to M B their ballots Jn Ihe Deerfleld gymnasium'sTihe besrtlakt Schoot Ceniral Avenue. " * " " l n » ™ l l i I ™ l ! » n ' " » * " y | w

T h r « members will be eiecftdtof a lennol Ihree yean: no meJnbers will be elected lor«lennolt*o years; and no mambers will be eloaedtoratermolonci year.

08348 Mountalnslde'Eclfo, Mtrch 2, I M S

lboooctodlorotoVmolon(iyoar.
By.Ordor ol The Mounlalmldo.

Board ol Education
Leonard J. Baccara

Superintendent/Board'Sacratary .
• . • , ( F M : *28&7(>i

Ths 60 Plus Club of Holy Spirit

Church, Morris Avenue, Union,

wiu meet tomorrow- in the Parish

Hall. Mass will, be celebrated, at

noon, and the meeting will begin at

-Tp-rh. Kathleen T. Polt, EldcrMcd

Care coordinator, will T>c guest

speaker. • ,

Members installed -
Council members of Holy. Trinity

Lutheran Church, 301 Tucker Avc,

Union, were installed Feb. i9 at •

the 9 and U a.mrwoTship services.

Officers includp Tohn Saraka,

president; Stephen Jezek, vice-

prcsidcnl: Evelyn Pisut, secretary;

Sieve Pasmick, assistant secretary;.

and Janet Pawlowicz, Peter Stodola

and Nettie Urban: •

_Also serving arc Eleanor Ccrvcn-

ka', Pauline. Marko, Margaret and

Nancy Nagcrigast, Milan Urban and

Emma Zcman. • . •. .. .1

Take ITiat Away From Me;" Hoa-

gie Carmichael's "Stardust;" Gerry

Mulligan's "Line for Lyons" and

Clifford_Brown's "Daahoud."

Cain and Krall, who arc married,"

also will perform hits Iro

Crafters are sought
Townley Presbyterian Church,

_SaIcm -Road, at. HugucnouAvcnue,-

Union, has .̂ announced that it is

seeking crafters for its. annual

spring : craft boutique to" be held

April 29 from 9 a.m., to 3:30 p.m.

Space is available on a first come

first served .basis, it was

announced. Further information, can

be obtained by calling 686-0767 or

964-3817.

Grammy-nominated album of tri-

bute to Alan Jay Lcmcr, "One

More RoSfe."A dessert- reception

will follow. •. ...

For further; information or ticket

reservations, one can contact Y

Adult, and Cultural Arts Director,

Diane Flecker, at 289-8112.

The YM-YWHA of Union Coun-

ty is a beneficiary agency of the

Jewish Federation of Central New

Jersey and the United Way. "

(Continued on Page 12)

ALLIANCE
THf ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

' ' I2H Vkter An., Ualse, M74U4
Pntsr: Rn Honk CicrerlitsU, Jr.

SIRVICI HOURS: Sunday 9i3O AM
- • ChrUtlan_Iduedtlon (Biblical

Teaching for ALL ages). 1O.3O AM'
- Fellowship Break. 11.00 AM •

-Worship Service. Care Circles o r *
held Sunday Ivenlngs (2rid:«. 4th)
|n different homes; please call for'
further Informntlnn^HOMlS BlttU-
STUOIES; Tuesday Morning 1O.3O ,
In RoseHe Park - 24S-3048; Tues-
day tvenlng 7i3O In Untpn -
686-3167; Thursday Evening In
Union' 7iOO at the parsonage
687-0364; PRAISE A PFAYIRl
Wednesday Evening 7i3O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES

—€flARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH--
•50 Rsrihn Rd., Cronl.rJ 274-1740

Potter: Rsv. Dsan Kiradssn '
Sundays 10 AM - P r a i s e $,
Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7iOO PM -
Intercessory Prayer. Meeting,
Wednesday -Evening Service -

•BiOO PM. • . ~~

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
. 1240 Clinton A M . , Inlngton

R n . William. R. Mulford, Stnlor Pastor;
Ray. Or. AudVsy V. las, Auoclola Poitor.

• ' • .._. ..!•. I 7 M U 3 . ..•._. •.
Sunday: 9iOOAM Choir Rehsarsal,
IO IOO AM Worship and Church

. S?hool; Monday) 9tO0 AM Food
Pantry, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops

- T U T m<>tai 61 a, ~

JEWISH-
TRADITIONAL—

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
Vau.Koll Rsad and Plona Slrsal,

Unlan.Naw liriifdJOU, 4IM773
Howord Morriun, Robbl _

Herald GoHasman, Cantor
Dr. Henry Koplowlti, Prsildenl

cnNOREOATION BHH SHALOM Is
a traditional .coniervatlveJ-cpn-
gregatlon. Dally Serylces . 6 i43

- A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services > 8i3O A.M.;
Sunday morning Haltarah Can-
tlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbaok and

. Jewish Philosophy; ' Thursday
morning Hebrew class; - Shabbat
Services - Friday - 8|3O P.M., Sat-
urday, VMS A.M. ; Holakho Class

- followed. by_-MlnchaJ»aarlv,_43-
mlnutes before sundown. Our
Synagogue also provides a' Sis-
terhood and Men's Club;

-—-METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
Cheitnut Street al W«it Grant Ave.,

Roielle Pork • Rt». John D. Pointer, Poitor
74S-2217; 24S4H0; 241-1210

Worship Services are at 9i3O A.M.
and 11 IOO A.M. In tha Sanctuary.
Between-servlces Coffee Hour In
Reeves.Hall at ,10:30 A.M., Infant
and Child-care available at 11:00
A.M. tnurch School lor~ages 3=~
years to 8th grade at 1O|4S A.M.
Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are

j . welcomel

• ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan A»onu* In Roulli, MJ.,
. Phone 341-Ostf wel(omei all.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
" " W o r s h i p Services are a l 10:30

A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
fnllowsthe service. Child care and
nursery care are provided

; . ' NON-' ' "
DENOMINATIONAL
Treecllmbers Program for boys in .
or. 1 ( 3 with their .dads. 6 PM
EVE. SVC. 7:IS PM Sr. High Youth
Group. WED.: 7 PM MID-WK SVC-
FAMIlY NIGHT. Adult Bible Study A
Prayer Time, PioneerGirls for girls
grqdes 1,-8, Christian ' Service
Brigade for boys grades 3-12.
7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal. Visitors
are always welcome. The Chapel Is
Jacatsd ot 11 go i p m n Dr.. 1 blk „

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953W. Ch.ilnut St., Union, tM-ll?3.

Potfon Re». John W. leihiit—'
Sunday School 9 :30 AM, Worship
Service 10:43 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7:00 PM, Wednesday/ Bible
Study and Prayer 7i3O PM.. '

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"IMora the «l»b Comei All,,"
lllSMorri,A,,.,Uilcn,tlr-t44d

P / T h U

Noon Beginnings Group* A.A.,
1)30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack' 216, Wednes-
day: 4)OQ PM Youth Eellowshlp,
7:00 PM Boy Scodt Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM Food Pantry.

/ § y
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY)
9:49^ AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes for all children, teen-.
« g e u , -college tv career,- young'
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. I l iOO AM - Fellow-
ship of Worship (children's church.
nursery enre); 61OO PM - family

. Gospel Hour (nursery care). MON-
DAYi 6i3O AM - Men's Prayer;
7iOO PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY! 7i30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY! 7i30
Prayer. sV Praise 8i3Q PM1 Adult
choir. fRIOAYi 7.00 PM Boy's
Stockade, Pioneer Girls. SATUR-
DAY 7i00 PM, PRIMITIM1 - Jr. *
Sr. high school fellowship: ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 687-9440. '.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAll

5 Hilton Avs., VauJiholl, 070JI
. . Church olfhe, 6S7-3414.

Pallor: Dr. Morion J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9i3O
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - ,11 iOO AM; Week-
ly Events! Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible

.S!udy_Class^_Zi3O- PM; Wednes-
_days - Prayer Meeting 7iOO PM;

Evangelistic Worship Service 7i3O
. PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6t3O PM;

Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7iOO PM;
Combined Choirs 811S PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6i3O PM - 7i3O
PM, Open to all those In need of.
physical Jind spiritual nourish-
ment. SENIOR CITIZENS are urged
to attend. Call the church office If
transportation Is needed; Satur-
days - Chlldrens Choir Rehearsal
3iOO PM. Meets 2nd e\ 4 t h Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-

' day, Evangelistic Worship Service
7i3O PM. For more Information
please call • 6 8 7 - 3 4 1 4 or
687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Jslsnlola!itJuiclIll«mi|;Unj.ynlc(!i .
Church-HI-W5; Study •••44421 ^

; Mlnlitsr: Dr. Rsftsrt A Rosmuissn
-SUNDAY! 9.45 AM Sunday School

' for all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facilities through Primary
age; S.43 PM Junior A Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7iOO PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY!
10.00 AM Ladles Bible Class; 6.30

ST.IUKE
r EPISCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., '' '

Roielle, 24S-0IIS.
Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a.m. Holy
Eucharist or Mo rning Prayer
10:00 a.m.' Sunday School .and
Nursery 10 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth
Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

3.91 Cheitnut Street, Union, 488-7253.
—Sunday Worihlp Sarvket ar« held

at 8; a*m. and 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at'9i4S a.m.

' Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday at 7i30
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., A
Friday at 7, a.m. V|car, Paul Bur-
rows. ; ' .

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
3M2 MyrtlsAvmus, Irvlngton, '
N.wJiruy 07111, 372-MI»5,

Sunday Services! 8 .00 a.m.
'Eucharist and sermon, IOiOO a.m.

Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
at 10 A.M.)' Special Services as
needed and by request. The Rev.. .
Kim F.. Capwelh Deacon-In-
Charge; The Rev; Canon Jonathan
King! Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION. '

JEWISH-

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
\ morril Ave. and Sterling Road,

' Unlon.ilt-Olll
Morning Worship Service: 10:30
a.m. Holy Communion: 1 st Sunday
of every month during. Sunday.
School 9:13 a.m., Grade 6 and up.
Nursery through Grade 5 during
Worship Service. All children wel-
come. Confirmation Class 3rd
Monday SlOO p.m. Choir Re-
hearsal Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women
of the E.L.C.A.) Love Circle 12
noon 1st Tuesday, Faith Circle
7)30 p.m. 2nd Tuesday Seniors
Group 12 noon 3rd Thursday, For
further Information call church of-
fice. All visitors welcome.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH '
2222 Vaunhall Road, Union , 486-3965

"V)ltt»rf

throughout tHe morning. Our .
Paster Reverend Susan G. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to

. attend our services. Aerobics Tues'..
t, Thurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thnr. 7l4.1P.M. .

PM Pioneer Club-'er chlMfB
grades 1-6; 7|3O PM Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting; 8:40 PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY:-7:30
AM Men's Bible Class (2nd ft. 4th of
the -month); Men's Fellowship
Breakfast- (3rd 1 of the month).

— Women's Missionary Circles, meet
monthly. ' , ,

ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL

1M Mountain Avsnuo, Springfield
Now Jsruy 07N1, W7*sM

Dally services 6 i3O, 7 i l S A.M.;
" 7 . 1 * P.M. or at sunset, whichever

Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday
mofnlngs, 81OO A.M. , followed by
class In Malmonldes; religious,
holidays, 9 .00 A .M. ; Saturday
avenlngs 2 0 minutes before sun-
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

Alan J. Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus •

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

.., TfMPlE BETH A H *
c ^ , 40 Tsmsls Dtlvs,

NrryRa|ir«.IRoni,Rsl>tl
Rlchord NaJtl,Conl.r

Isrryl. Steal; FresMsnl
Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian; Cor.,
servatlve temple, with program-
ming for'all ages. Weekday ser-
vices (Including Sunday evening
and Friday mornlnpY are) con- ,i Friday •

rted at 7iat 7)00 AM A 7:43 PM;
. Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM) Shabbat day — 9)30 AM, 6:00
PM; * Sunday, festival ft. holiday.
mornings — 9:00 AM. Family aqd
children serylces are sonducted
regularly. Our Religious School
(thlrd,-seventh grade) meets on
Sunday, Tuesday s\ Thursday.
There are formal classes for both

. Rsv. Donald I. Brand, Pastor
SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9.15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 1O.3O A.M.,
(Communion 1 st, 3rd, 5th Sun-
days) (Children's Sermon on 2nd &
4th Sundays) (Cry. Area Avail-
able), (Cqffee Fellowship 2nd Sun-
day.) (Barrier-Free Entrance, and
Sanctuary). MONDAY; Aerobics
Class from 7.30-8.30 P.M. TUES-
DAY. Confirmation Instruction -
from 4-Sl3O P.M., Cub Scouts from
6i3O-7.3O P.M., Evangelism Train-
Ing at 7;25 P.M. WEDNESDAY!
Midweek Lenten Worship a t 7.30
P.M.' (Coffee Fellowship follow-
ing). Ladles Guild (2nd Wednes-
day) at 8t3O P.M. THURSDAY!
Aerobics Class at 7 P.M., Adult
Inquirer's Class at.8.00 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. EVERY EVE-
NINGi Dlal-A-Madltatlon at
686-3963. Various Evenings!
Home Bible Study.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points)

301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714
'•The Crucified * Risen Christ

Is Proclaimed Heret'ij
The Rev. Milan A. Ontko, D.D.,

Pastor .
SUNi Slovak Worship 9iOO a.m.,
Sunday School IOiOO a.m.. Coffee
hour 10.00 a.m., English Worship.
11 tOO a.m. Confirmation Class .
12.1S p.m., Communion on first
Sunday of every month. Ladles
Altar Guild every second Sunday
of each month-at 12i3O p.m. TUIS.
Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at SiOO p.m. WIDi
Adult Choir rehearsal 7.30 to
9.00 p.m. THURS. Church Council
every second Thursday—at 7i3O

,. p,m. FRIt Trinity Fellowship every
fourth Friday at 81OO p.m. Lean
Line every.Tuesday at-7.OO p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednes-
day at 8.30 p.m. Twlrlers Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday 4.00 to
7i00 P.m.'• • _

RtEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
114 Praicnct Avt., Irvington, J74-N77 '

Rtv. Htnry [. Olirk, D.D. Poilor, 763-0171
* Sunday School for oil ages 9 . I S

llndon 4I4-4237
Rev. David Lo Put, Pailor

Church School IOiOO a.m.. Wor-
ship Service 10:30 a^m. Nurtpry
Care provided. Youth Fellowship 7
p.m., Grades 7 -12 . Holy Commu-

' . nlon first Sunday of each month.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Mall Springfield.
R»v. J. Paul Griffith, Pailor.

.Sunday: 9 l l3 .Church School,,for
young people ft. Adults 10:30

—Morning—Worship^—Chuith—Is-
equlpped with a chair lift to Sane- "
tuary for Handicapped A Elderly.
Sunday Service also available
over our telephone for shut-Ins.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8 :00
P.M. ' . ¥ • . ' ,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY

MORAVIAN CHURCH
* 779 liberty Avenue

Union, 616-5262
Pallor, Rev. Jeffrey D. O.hrli

Sunday School for all ages 9) 1S
a.m. Service of Worship 10)30
a.m.. Nursery provided. Women's
groups meet first Monday 7>3O
p.m., first Tuesday 7)30 p.m^and
second Tuesday 7)30 p.m. Weblo
Scouts Friday 7)30 p.m. New Jer-
sey Chrysanthemum Society sec-
ond Friday of month, 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jun., ft Jul.) For
mare Information cal l the Church
Office.

' N A Z A R E N E ,.'
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 (vergreen Avenue, Springfield, 379-7222.

, Rev. Richard A. Miller.
Sunday: Sunday School for all age -
groups, 9:30; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
1 O I 4 S ; Evening- Service 'and
Children's Bible Study, 6 ) 0 0
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 :00 .

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

_ , 0-
and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9)13 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondavi 7
p.m.. Senior Fellowship - 1 st

' Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,.

' Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter

. 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

"BHa~pre-RelTglwi
hild Th

High »ch66r
hool aged

School, Women's league. Men's
Club/ Youth : Groups ' f a r fifth
h h l f h d

p
School aged children. The syn
agogue also sponsors a Nursery

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M l SWiiflln U, SprliMfitU, 179-4351

, Pester. Rsv. Jessse teetstnll '
Wednesday. 7 i l» PM Proy»r
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Bat-

"teUon, Sunday. 9 . 4 * AM Sunday

School; 11 AM Worship; o PM Eve-
"'OB.-••njj«M../rW«|n T i lS , JM Fermore Information, please)con-
Pioneer Olrts, Stockade; 7iJ0 PM _ tact our effke during oHIce

; j 9 i n n y r w p * . \>t ••> • . (. -' • **• • • • ' •

1WETHODIST

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Spruce Drive, MoonlolniWe, 232-345S. '

.Foilsr, Rev. Matthew I Garlppa. —
• WKLY ACTIVITIES) TODAY: 4 PM Jr.
Hi Youth Fellowship, Children's
Choir Rehearsal. FRl. 8 PM College
ft Career Bible Study. SUN.) 9 )43
AM SUN. SCHOOL Classes for AM.
ages, beg. with 2-yr olds, with
Nursery provided for newborns to

off Rte 22 off Central Ave., Moun-
tainside. Further Info, call the
Chapel Office, 2 3 2 - 3 4 S 6 .

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Mople I Broad Sti., Summit

Paitor John N. Hogon_
JOIN US . . ;

Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wlne^..
' We!*drlnk Itl Because we are free
Indeed! BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday
7:30 PM - 103 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mall) For more
Info cell >Jl0^3383~D6n~Corsbnr
Assoc. Pastor, lt •

WORD.OFLIFE
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER^

- AND FAMILY CHUKH
We are meeting at Town ft Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Ave. ft
Gi'tVah loho/Unlon. Services start
at 9:30 AM, evory Sunday, .(Alban
Room). Pastors Efraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine,
Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for
more Information and directions.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE .
Deer Path and Meeting Horn, lane,

Mountalmlde, 232-9490.
Dr. Chrlltopher f. Belden Pallor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
—days-at-10:30 a.m. Nursery C o r e — :

during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Men's Group meets the '
second Monday of the month at
10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at- 7:30 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays' a t 8 :00
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday . evenings.
Boy Scouts meet on Mondays at
7:00 p.m. We have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information
please call the Church office
232-9490;:

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN C n W H
Princeton Rd. 4 Orchard Terr., linden

4M-3073 Rev. William C. Weaver 92S-4939 .
SUN) 10 am Divine Worship/ Sun-
day Church School; 11)03 am
Evangelism Committee; 11:03 am
Adult-Bible Study (beg. F«b\ 19) . '
MON) 6)30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts;
7)30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. of
Deacans-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Stew-
ardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am
(3rd Mon.) Garden St. Exxon
Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7 ) 3 0 pm
(3rd Mon.) Seislon-LPC. TUES;
7)30 pm (1st Tues.) Presb.
Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tues.)

- Fellowship Clrde; 7 pnr(tasMues.)-
Presb. Women-Coordinating
Team. WED: 3 )30 pm Confirmation

-ClassM-pm (1stWed.) Garden St.
Exxon AnnultantS-Reg. Meeting;
7:30 pm ,(2nd Wed.) Christian
Education Committee; 1 pm (3rd
Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm
AduJlMembershlp Class (beg. Feb.
I S ) . THURS) 3:43 pm Brownles7~7~
pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm
Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm
Alcoholics Anonymous. FRl) 8 pm
(3rd Frl.) Linden Intrafalth Coun-
cil; 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meet -
ing. SAT: 8 anT (3rd Sat.) Prasb.
Men-Breakfast Meeting (Location
to be announced). •

TbWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH w

Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue,' Union
Mt-1021

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care
during all serviced. Holy Commu-

CONNECTICUT FARMS, til. 7730

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Stuyvesant.Ave. and Rt. 22, Union

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study and Current issues Fp-
rums all at 9:43 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service at 10:43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. We have two Children's
choirs, ah adult Chancel Choir, a
M r t and WomeTfr-Gaspel En-

Bell Choir.lambio and a beginning Ball Choir,
und systom for tho nearlng Im-Soun y g

Saired. Coffee Hour follows the
ervlce. Ample parking. Jr. & Sr.

Highs meet Sundays at 7:00'p;m.
Presbyterian Women Circles meet
monthly. Bible Study group meets
1st and 3rd Mondays of month at
7:30 p.m.1 Overaate'rs Anonymous^
meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room - a support group for.
those f oping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of month. Full

f rogrctm—of—Scouting—provided^
veryono Is welcome. Weekday

Nursery School for 216, 3, and 4
yr. olds available. For additional
Information, olepse cqll Church
Office, 688-3164. Serving Church
and' Community for over 2SO
yew*. Rev. R. Sidney Pinch,
Pastor.

FIRST PRISBHERIAN
CHURCH

Morrli Av«., and Church Moll. .
,, Sprinalittd, 379-4320.

Sunday Church School Claties for
all ago. 9:00 a.m., Sunddy Morn-
Ing Worship Sorvlce 10:15 a.m.,
with nuriery facllitiai and care
provided. Opportunities for p«v-
lonal growth through w o n hip,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellow-
ship. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

—PRESBYTERIAN^
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
I(J Union Avenue, Irvlnglon 373-OM7,
. Ed Brown Paitor

Worship Services on Sunday 10'
a.m. » 1 1 a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. ,

~ TRUE JESUS CHURCH ~^~
329 Elmoro Avenue, Eliiab.th, 3537990.

Service hours: Friday, 8:30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11 I O O a.m. to
12:30 p.m. and 2 :00 p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuqng Yang. ' .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, HJrOT-1J72.~""
Rev. Dennis R. ttcKenno, Pallor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
I v e . St30 p.m. Sunday 7 :30 a.m.,

. IOiOO a.m., 11 :30 a.m. and 12:43
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7 :00 a.m., 8 )00
a.m.,*- 12 :00 ' noon. Saturdays:
8:00 a.m.\ 12 :00 noon. Holydays:
Eve. 7:30 p.m.. Holyday: 7iOO
a.m., viOO a.m., 12tOO nonn, Ml-

-?-* ADUH

nlan the First Sunday of eacn
m6nth. We ofter opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment far children., vouth pnd
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-12 meets each
Friday evening, 7)00-8)30, for
fellowship and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. We have

raculous Medal Novena: Mondays
following . the 12:00 noon Mass
and at 7:1 S p.m. StKrement of
Penance: "Saturday: 1:00 to 2:0O
p.m. and following the S:30 p.m.

'ass. t, . , •

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
HliKslly.Slr.ol, Union,

fr. Kenneth J. Heritor, Pattor. ' ,
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eve, 7iOO
p.m, Sunday 7)30 a.m., 9:O0 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., 12 'p.m. Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m., 7:43 a.m.,
8:30 a.m. Sacrament of Cenantoi
Sat. 1130 to 2)30 p.m., Eva bf Holy
Days * First Fridays 4:30-3:30
p.m. . .,

ST. PAW. THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
' 205 Neibll Terracs, Irvlnglon, 37S-IS6I.

, Rev. William Smolley, Ppit-r
Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve.
S:3O p S d 7 3 0 9 0 0 '

/ p
through-twelfth graders, ami a
busy Adult Education program. A
Seniors' League meets regularTy,
C I

BETHEL AFRICAN MITHOOIST
EPISCOPAL CHUWCH

' — ' MIHillen Avsniw,
Vou.hdll, N.I. 070M, H4-UM.

Sunday Church School 9.30 a.m.,
Church. Worship 10.4S a.m.
Wednesdayi Prayer Meeting 4V

. Bibjctjtudy 7i3O p.m. Rev. Olad^.

for the spring quarter beg. today
are: "Parables," taught by Deacon
H. Ottensteln: "A Alnd for Mis-
sions," taught by the Dlr. of Chris-
tian education, R. McCauDeyi and
"Building Up One. Another,"
taught In the ladles Class fay Jan*
Hooplngorner. 11 AM MORN.
WORSHIP SVC.; Nuriery provided
for newborn to 3-yr-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds
thru 3nl 0rader-4i43 PM CSr

•4*. Mi-

asses. Saturday Eve.
S:3O p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9:00,'
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7:00 p,.m. Holyday 7:O0,
8:00, 9:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m, A 7:OO
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,

. 1-Y.ery Monday Evening at 7:30
pjn. In Church. •'•

adult Chancel Choir. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our
'Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six .
circles which meet monthly. Adult <
study {groups meet regularly. Wor-
ship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday, Townley Church Is a -
growing congregation of-caWng
people. For Info, about upcoming
•vents and programs, please call

„ the Church office, 686-1028, The
•ev/JftukD. Bahlka Minister . :

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
A MaHses/Winwfc liWm.it

31? Huntordon SI., Hiwork, 124-ltSI.
Rsv. Jehii F. Nlckoi, Poitor.

Ms," Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister, M l , Monie . Vqlaiquet,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9.30 a.m. Mass-English 11.15
a.m. Mass-Spanish. Bible School
Every Saturday, IQiOO-illiOO

H
• 7
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a.m. for the purpose of electing
members to the Capital Fund Cam-
paign Committee. ' .

Rose of Lima Parish School,.Short
Hills. The iberne "for this year's

light the days activities. Israeli and
other merchandise including fine
ut. tovs. novelties and sanies. wiR

The Osceola congregation will
join with the congregation of the
Cranford Church for. their Lenten
service Wednesday ar7:"3O"p;m. at
the Cranford Presbyterian 'Church.

Newly formed group
the Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey has aimouneed-

CHEMOcare cards
Specially-designed , bereavement—

The Talking."
Th» Re*. John OUchriarEcu-

menical Commission, Archdiocese
of Newark, and pastor of Our Lady
of Fatima, .will be the keynote
speaker.

Further information' can be
obtained by calling 376-1960 or
379-7844. . ' ' "

be on'sale. An Israeli lunch also
will be available. .
' For more information about the
fair one can call Stella-Schecter at
276-8376, or Temple Beth-El*, at
276-9231.

Youthfest gathering

cards, representing a donation to...
CHEMOcare,; are available through.
the not-for-profit organization based .'
in Westfield. Individuals can obtain
the-eards, in small quantity, at no~
cost by contacting CHEMOcare.
220 S L Paul Street, Westfield.
When the memorial cards are used,
a donation in the name of-*the'

(Continued from Page 11)

JSuesLspeaker set
SL Elizabeth's Rosary Society of

Linden will hold its monthly meet-
ing Monday- The guest speaker will
be Sister Jacinta.

Refreshments will be served.

2'day rummage sale
•~ The annual rummage sale of the

" Community United Methodist
Church Women of Roselle "Park,
Chestnut and Grant Avenue, will be
held March 14 from 9 a.m. • t&~?-
p.m., and-March i5\from 9 a.m. to

• 2 p.m. Featured on Wednesday will
-be "Bag Day," and only clothing,

linens and bedding articles will be
avai lable . '••"'

Mayor to be guest

Ave., Mountainside, together with
National Art Auction Gallery of
Central Islip, N.Y., will present

• their annual art auction on
Saturday,.. _ _ 1 ' : "'.'; • _

Featuring lithographs, etchings,
^ watercolors, original. oils, lucite and
'bronze sculptures by $uch'8111313 as
^Andrew Wycth, WiH Moses, ttelq-

-croix, -Leroy Neiman*—Dalh . and—
Lubeck, the auction will begin at 8
p.m. following a one-hour preview .
beginning at 7 p.m.'
, More information, can- be
obtained by calling Our Lady of •.

a newly-formed group, the Adult
Cultural Exchange, ACEs, which
will meet at 1391 Martine Aye.,
Scotch Plains,

Ruth Geller and Harrier Koved
are, co-chairmen of ilie giuup.-The
Adult. Cultural Exchange Group is
sponsored by the Jewish Communi- .
ty Center of Central New Jersey
and~ is open to men and women,

Israeli activities due
A weekend-of Israeli activities is

scheduled for Saturday and Sunday
in'Tempie Beth-Elr 338 Walnut'
Aye.,TCriuifprd._~ • •_,,

The festivities'will begin with
Beth-El's second Israeli Cafe Night,

agos-^55-7O,-who-are\interestedT
:in^ _on-Saturday, at 8:15 p.m.

Jewish cultural activities. For furth-
T3—information, one can contact.
Claire Fishkin, director of Adult
Services, at 889-8800.

' The Women's League of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield, will meet
Monday at 7;4S p.m. at the temple,

President Marilyn Horn will con-
duct the business portion of the
mcclmg. Program Vice President
Judy Blitzer will introduce Jeffrey
Kalz, mayor of Springfield, who
will discuss the municipal govern-
ment. A question and answer per-
iod-will follow.

Refreshments will be served at
the conclusion of the program. AH
members and their guest arc invited
to attend.

Annual pasta dinner
The Evening. Group of the Firsf

Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will hold Its annual pasta dinner
Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m; in the
Parish House _on Church Mall.
Tickets arc available for purchase
through the church of-ficrr,
379-4320.

=the='-mentt-^will—feature—bake*

Lourdes School at 233-1777.

Irish Fest planned
St. Joseph the Carpenter Church,

Roscllo, will hold its" Irish Fest
Monday at 7 p.m. in the school

Teacher conference
. T h e - fourth annual teacher to

teacher conference for Catholic and"
Jewisft Educ'atbrsllwiit'-take-place,
today from 6 to 9:30 p.m. in SL,

Israeli-Born, Sandy Schmueli. An
authentic Israeli -dinner Will be

.served by Simcria Services. For
reservations or further information
one can call 276-9231 . ' . ' •'•

The weekend wil l continues with
an Israeli Fair on Sunday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the temple. An
Israeli** fashion s h o w by Julie

. YputhfesL '89, sponsored 'by the
OfTice of Family Life and Youth of

[the Archdiocese ' of Newark, will
1 take place Saturday at South Moun-

tain Arena, West Orange.
•_..._ -Youthfest _J89 is the second
annual gathering of high school
youth .from throughout the Archdio-
cese of Newark, for prayer and
worship, ~ learning, and discussion,

ĉ hTfflTmify building and

rated, by Harriet Koved wi l l .h igh- •

celebration.
According lo~Patr ick Canavan,

Archdlocesan coordinator o f Youth-
fest '89, over 1,600' students are
expected, to attend j h e j s v e n t , which
will run from non through 11 p.m.
The Rev. Theodore E: McCarrick,
archbishop • of Newark, will cele-"
bratc Mass and the Rev. James T.
McHugh," vjcafgeneral for
laics will open the festivities.

deceased can be made to CHEMO-
care, whjch provides free emotional
support to cancer patients undergo'
ing chemotherapy. or radiation. ther-
apy, it was announced. The support

• is given by trained persons who
themselves' suu-cssfurry •• have com-
pleted similar treatmenL „ '•"••'

•• - JpArm 'Schai iey- is 'CHEMOcare-—
executive director. /"''•'..,

• Information about the cards is '
, available _by calling th£:CHEM0-~

care office JL233-1103.

Messianic services
Congregation Art--Yehuda? « - -

Messianic .Jewish -congregation,
holds services, every Friday evening
at. 7:30 at 1251 Terrill Road in

•'-Scotch Plains,'; it_ was ;announced.—•
-An OnegShabbat follows the scr/
: vice^t 9 p.iri. ; .', • .•/•.'. .' '•''. ' '

Bom in Stewart, Ga., he lived in
- l inden before moving to Roselle 41

years ago. Mr. Coleman worked for

grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

the Singer Manufacturing Co., Eli-
zabeth, for 39 years before retiring in
1962. He~was one of the founders of
the Bethlehem Baptist Church, serv-

'" flattie Vagon, 81, of Springfield
died Feb. 7 in her home.

Bom in Hamburg, Germany, she
lived in Honesdale, Pa., and Irvington

the board,of uustees\ of the— before moving to Springfield five
years ago. Mrs. Vagon had-bcen a staff

two sons, Sanfbnrand Barry; a daught-
er, ' Shelley" McOujre, arid "Two
grandchildren. - . • • ;
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Ritching and Marie Liloia, 24 grand-,
children and 14 great-grandchildren.
Katie McDoueal, 75. of Rnsellc dii

church for 57 years, wat-a-cnairman
for 55 years and 1 member of the
church's usher board. Mr. Coleman
alsq'was a member of the uniformed

Born in Germany, he lived hi Union'
before moving to Whiting 12 years
ago.HewasJuslockole'rkwiththeUm-_
versal Chain Co. in Maple wood for 35 .
years.before his retirement.in. 1974.

Surviving are his wife, Anne; a
. daughter, Betty Ann Parliament, and

James R. Pepperllng, 77, of Union
died Feb. 21 in Irvington General Hos-
pital,,. • ••',_.':

Bom in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., he lived
in Irvington tieTore moving tp Union
18_years ago.He was a driver for Con-
solidated Laundries in Newark for 20

^yeacr.JWfore^tetir«>g..in. i976;..He:. 3ight"grandchildreru; ;v
served in the Navy during World War ' - ' .
II.. .'•• • .'v .__^J •••' - JoBh .D. Everett, 63, pf Roselle,'

Survty^ig ale'his.^lferFftoT^^a^^^^hereheseWedasaciBimcllman.^ie^
son, Jimmy; two brothers Elmer and Feb.. 13 in SL Joseph's Medical Cen-
Roben; four sisters Marie Broderick, ter; Paterson. ' ' '.
Doris Wolfe, Jean Norman, and~~ Mr. Everett was an electrical con-
Marion Paugh, and niece," Gloria tractor in Roselle for 30 years. During
3iancha;"7~ . - . . _ • - , • - |jje;fo,<ii0jjj gg w a s a councilman from

Erma A. Sisbarro, 66, of Union died -thyborough's Fifst Ward. Mr. Everetr

"TaTUar~or~WlIson Lodge 08 on the
Knights of Pythias in Linden and Hay-
man, Civic Associates of-Roselle.

Surviving are two sons, Eugene and
Danny; a sister, Minnie Wilson, seven
grandchildren and .J.I ' great-
grandchildren.

Sunday in her home. was past president of the Roselle
Bom. in Irvington, she lived in Board of EducaUoa He was a member

cafeteria. Tickets! can be. obtained
by calling 24J-7563.'

It was announced that-

stuffed ziti, bread, salads-beverage
and dessert.

Annual art auction
Our Lady of Lourdes Hpmc and

School Association, 304 Central

y
having new or hand made gifts to
donate can ; call 245-7563 or
241-0535.

Corned beef dinner
The Catholic- Golden Age Clut>—

of St. George Church, McCandless
Street, Linden, will meet Sunday at
1 p.m. Corned beef and cabbage
dinner will be served.

Tickets to Neil's New Yorker
will be on salcljhr "April. 1. For .'
information one can call 862-2397.

'Distractions' topic
The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will

preach on the, scrmon_ topic,
"Dangerous Distractions," at the
worship service of the Osceola Pre-*
sbytcrian Church held at the Char-
les Brewer School, Clark, at 10

uf the

Professional Directory

sermon is "Impatience —• Replace
God With Things." The sacrament
of holy communion will be
observed during the service. Fel-
lowship hour follows.

A.special congregational inciting
will lake place oh Sunday at 11:30

SHOR'S
. "The Medical Service Center"

Complete Home Health Care

."Convalescent Supplies . "Orthopedic Supplies
."All Maior^Cosmetic Unas . •Colostomy. Supplies
"Russell Stover Candies "Greeting Cards

We Accept Medicare & Medicaid
And All Major Prescription Programs

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

Two Locations To Serve You —"—
- in Linden . In Elizabeth

401 No. Wood Ave. • 578 No. Broad St. _
486-4155 355-5250

OpenBAM-«l_PM-
7 Day* a Week

IMMEDIATE
HEALTH CAPE
Madl&al Cantar

Acute and General Medical Care
Lab & X-Raya on PramlM*

24 Hr. Physician Aceeaa

_:.:L...:.. JloApROlntm»nlN»c»t»ir)r:

-2300 Vauxhall Road • Union • 688-4424

VOCATIONAL-OCCUPATIONAL

CONSULTANTS
I - - . Specializing In Educational Career A UlePlannk

L oca(e skills, aptitudes, Interests and temperaments
I maglne a dynamic resume - a career - not Junt a job
F Ind what lobs, when and where, are available
E volve a mld-llto, second caneer goal ' —
P uraue the right college - career path
L earn convincing, InteWqw techniques-video feedback
Attain effective comprehensive Job-hunting strategies
Not an employment agencyl \ J DAVID B. 8TE IN , Ph.D. Director

Vocatlonal-Carwr Advisor

564-9538

We Pamper Your Feat
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine.& Foot Surgery

~ 706 W. St. George Avenue* Linden ',
(Across from St. George Dinar)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Harnmertoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenalls
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays
Available

; , ' •*": . . ;....iJ^..^s.jv>. " * s u< i

Corey
^Chiropractic

_ Center
MosMosur-ances Accepted .

2086 Morris Avenue • 964-8607
Union

.....'."As dillerenl As Night &_.Day-
Se Habla Espanol y Fala Portuguese

Rates to Peak
YOUP Interest

6 MONTH CD

9.25 c
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL-

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Imcicsl cornpounded quarterly $500 minimum deposit. Substantial penally .lor caily withdrawal
"—Rates and vtelOSTrretiEcroirpntJttcamin (lain am sutilMKrCharrgifwilrTmarket conainons,

Ellective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on deposit lot one year.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

TRUST
M E M B E R , U N I T E D C O U N T I E S B A N C O f l P O R A T l O N

' ' , . M E M B E R , FD|C . • ,'

Belford • Berkley Heights •Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth
Hillsborough « Hillside" • Keansburg • Kenilworth • Uncrolt • Linden • Madison

. - • • • ' Mlddletown• NortnPlalnHeld«]Oakhurst• PortMonmpiith
: Red Bank* Shrewsbury «SpringilaW»:Summit"

Peter Louie, D.M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

1205 COOLIDGE AVE., and
VAUXHALL RD.,UNIQN

686-2080
24 Hour on Call Emergency^ervice A

Saturday t Evening Hours Available

sfl r 1 it A<f>

ACCIDENT .
| " . • • • a n d . . . • ' - • • .

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at l a w

155 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

(201)376-6500
PLEASE CALL FOR.AN APPO1NTMKNT

NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

V—

'If

JOHN
CORSENTINQ:

ATTORNKV AT LAW

"FREE
CONSULTATION

476 South Ave. East
••i Cranford

276-6656

Robert A. Wortzel'

Com/orta.ble Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

••' 213 Summit Road
; ^—Mountainside

654-5151

RICHARD A. CROUSE
__- Certified

Public Accountant

Computerized Accounting
• Financial Statements —
• Auditing
• New Business Set Ups
• Tax Preparations &

Planning

727 N.Wood_avew Linden

re's a razor sharp light
In Union, NJ.

TheLtghtofaLaser,. . .
that's used by a surgeon,•'
Is helping make miracles

a dally owUfTarroe at
Union's Center for.
Foot Health Care

User Surgery In Office |

Dr. Jarnea C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot 8p«elalltt

• 934 Stuyviant Ave. • Union
964-6990

For Ad Information
Call 685-7700

ATTQBN.KY. AT LAW >

EXPERIENCED IN ALL

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

Union for eight years. She was a
bookkeeper for many years before
retiring in. 1980. Mrs. Sisbarro was a
memeber and former' secretary of the
Laaies Auxiliary tt> the Veterans of
Foreign Wars iPost 9393 in Irvington.

Surviving are her husband, Jerry,
two daughters, Erma Miller and Bar-
bara'Jones; and a sister, Mildred
Sa lahub . . • •'• • ' , , .

Henry Broemmer, 82 of Whiting,
formerly of Union, died Friday in the
Community Medical Center, Toms
R i v e r . " - • ' • • ; • . . ' . ' . ,

Death notices

of the United Brotherhood of Electri-
cal Workers and the Knights of Col-
umbus Council 3946 in Roselle.
\ Surviving are his wife, Joan} a. son,
David J.; two daughters, Denise M.
Train! and Karen Snodgrass;< two
brothers, Adrian and Gerard; three sis-
ters, Grace Schcrr, Sister.Helen Jeana
arid Sister Grace Dorothy, and five
grandchildren.

Thomas Coleman, 87, of Rose,llp,
died Feb. 12 in the Alcxian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth.

' BUCHARZ—Edward S., of Bricktown,
NJ, on Feb. 22, fS89, father ol Thpmas

•E., 'brottiflr'Ot Josephine- Listek, also
survived bx three grandchildren. Funeral
services were at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park.

• REIMOLD — Maria Frscherrof Mapiew
ood, on Monday, February 20th. 1989,
wife of die late Karl HrRalmoW.rnpthsr of
Mrs. Carole'^ R. Weiss, sister of Mrs.

" Bertha Karg, also survived by four grand-
sons. Funeral service at SMITH & SMITH
(Suburban), 415 Morris Avenue, Spring-
IJBld, on Friday, February 24th at-10AM.

-

Relatives and friends are invited to at-
tend. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park Mausoleum, Union. Friends may
call Thursday 2PM-4PM 4 7PM-9PM.

JENNINGS-On Feb. 20, 1989, Joseph
• J., of Toms River, NJ, be|qyed husband of

Jane (Stewart);Tdevoterf'taiier:of.'ai«rt-
Santoriello and Peggy Forbes, also sur-
vived by five grandchildren and one

gfeat-granddaugnter. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
jnorial Park. : , ,_

JORDAN—On Feb. 22. 1989. Edward
W., of Union, beloved husband of Tillle
(Pleger), devoted father of Todd, brother
of Frank M. Jordan and Mabel Whltely.
Funeral services" were~at The • MC
CRACKEN: FUNERAL HOME, Union.

iermant Graceland Memorial .Park. _

PEPPERUNG—On Feb. 21 1989.
James R., of Union, NJ, beloved husband
of Frances (Lubinski), father of Jimmy
~ erling. uncle-oj- Gloria Blanchl.

.;. '_ Sophie Hendrzak, 89, of Roselle
Park, died Fcb'. 13 at the Roosevelt
Hospital in Edison.

BSnTinPoIaha, she pame to this ,
county'and Elizabeth in 1914. She also
lived in Roselle Park the past four
years. Mrs; Hendrzak was a commun-
icant of St^Adaibert's Church, Eli-
zabeth, and was a-member of its Senior ,

\ Rosary Society: She also was a mem-
ber of the Polish Roman Catholic
Union, Qiiccn of Peace society of
Elizabeth. ' .

Surviving are two daughters,
Catherine Pedersen and Jean Glisz- .
czynskj; a brother, Roman Xrzaska; a

• sister, Helen Rand, seVcn grandchil-
1 dren arid eight great-grandchildren.

Viola M Kollmyer, 89, of Roswell,
N.M., formerly of Roselle and.Roselle
Park, died Feb. 23 at the Casa Maria
Nursing Home in New Mexico.
• Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in Cran-

... foril, Resclle and Roselle Parlc, before
moving to New Mexico 10 years ago.
Mrs. Reeves was a member of the
Trinity Methodist Church, Carrizozo,
New Mexico, and a former member of

• the Community • United Methodist
-Church in, Roselle Park. She was a

member of the.Daughtcrs of America
of- Roselle and Azure Chapter 87 ,
Order of the Eastern Star in Cranford.

Surviving are a daughter, June E.
Hobbs; a brother, George Kollmyer,

..t.four .grandchildren-and!.five great- -
grandchildren. ;

brother of "Elmer and Robert Pepperling,
Marre Broderick, Doris Wolfe, Jean Nor-
man and Marion Paugh, also survived'by
numerous nieces arid greatnieces. The
funeral service will be conducted at The*
HUGHES FUNERAL HOME, Forty Fort.
Pennsylvania, Interment Maple Hill
Getnetery, JMIkes-Barre, • Pennsylvania.:
Arrangements were done by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMt, Union!

Rose E. Scott,95, of Springfield
died Fcb. 7 at Overlook Hospital in^
Summit.

nurse with Irvington General Hospital
for 38 years befor her retirement 11
years ago. She was .graduated from

. Clinton ITivatc Hospital in INCW
Mrs. Vagon was a member of the
Irvington General Hospital Auxiliary,
American Association of Retired Per-
sons in Irvington arid the Senior Citi-
zens Group in Springfield. :

Surviving are three daughters, Glor-
ia Sabo, ClaireChjaravalloti and Rose
Micchclli, 11 grandchildren and three
great-graridchildren. •

Carl CrOertei, 83, of Springfield
• died Feb. IS in Overlook Hospital.

Born'in North Bergen, Mr. Ocrtel
lived in North Bergen before moving
to Springfield a year ago. Mr. Oertel

„ .was an ironworker for the Internation-
al Association of Bridge, Structural
and Ornamental1 Ironworkers' Union
Local 11 in Bloomfield for 40 years;
retiring 20 years ago. He was a mem-
ber of the Franklin Century Lodge 10
F&AM. in "South Orange.

Surviving arc a daughter, Joan Dos-
chcr; a brother, Gus,' and four
grandchildren.

Mo« Schlanger, 62,' of Chatham,
formerly of Springfield, died Feb.' 16
In the Beth "Israel Medical Center,
Newark. , . .

' > Bom in.Newark, Mr.. Schlanger
lived in Springfield' and West Orange
before moving to Chatham a year ago!
He and his brother, Philip, owned the
Concrete Block Co., Irvington, for the
past 45 years. ... '

Surviving arc his wife, Flora; a
daughter, Karen Goldstein; two sons,'
David and Alan, and five
grandchildren.

Sam Schwartz,, 72, of Inverness,
Fla., formerly of Springfield, died Feb.
16 in the Citrus memeorial Hospital,
Inverness. r '

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field and Westfield before moving to
Florida a year ago. He was a telephone
salesman for Scars, Roebuck and Co.

Joan Kotch, 57, of Kenilworth died
Feb. 16 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. '' „ .

Bom in Hillside, Kotch lived in
Kenilworth 40 years.

' Surviving are her husband, Steven;
two daughters, Patricia Engkilterra
and Susan Shakun; a son, Steven Jr.

r, Margaret Musik; four sis-
ters, Eleanor Allen, Dolores Piasecki,
Muriel Kerrigan and Margaret Scurek;
a brother, Joseph Musik Jr., arid two
grandchildren.

Carmine Rldcnte,, 66, of Kcnil- i
worth died Feb. 19 at Union Hospital..

Bom in Groltolella, Italy, he came
to this country and Elizabeth in 1954.
He also lived In KenilwQrth^he rlasl 18
years. Mr. Ridcntc was employedTis a
foreman by Elizabcthtown Water Co.,
EHzabclh.for^S.j'cars. He served in
the Italian Army diTring World War II.
Mr. Ridcntc served as second vice
president of the American Italian War1

Veterans of Union County. He was a
communicant of St. ' Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth. ' ... '

Surviving, arc his wife, Josephine
Tropiano Ridcnle; three sons, Angelo,

• Salvatorc and Anthony; three daught-.
crs^Angclina Southern, Virginia Val-
vano and-Micki Lugara, and five
grandchildren. , '•-

Agnes Macdpnald, 88, of Kchil-'
worth died Feb. 14 in the Cranford

1 Health and Extended Care Center.
Mrs. Macdonald, who had been a

seamstress in Linden before her retire-
ment in 1966, was bom in Scotland.
She lived, in Kenilworth for-50 years.

Alberta McGoldrlck,40, ol"Kcnil-.
worth died Fcb. 17 in Union Hospital..

Mrs. McGoldrick Was banquet
manager with the Ramada Inn in Clark
for four years. She was a member of
Linda's Hillside Lodge Bowling
League. Born • in Newark,, Mrs.
McGoldrick lived in Kcnilwortli for
36 years.

Surviving ar<S her husband, Frank.
W.; a son, Frank W, Jn; a daughter,
Dcbi and her mother Bertha Maker.

Feb. 21 at Alexian Brothers Hospital.
Bom in Greenwood, S.C., she lived'

in Newark for 44 years bcfSfc moving .
to Roselle five years ago. Mrs.
McDougal was employed as a school

i Newark Board of Edu
* lion at the Peshine Schooffor 15 years,
retiring in 1984.

Surviving are' a daughter, Carolyn
Canady; two brothers, Caldwell and
Elvin Floyd, two grandchildren and a
great-granddaughter.
Frank J, Galerno, 49, of Rosellfc Park
died Feb. 21 at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital in New
Brunswick. •

Bom in Newark, he lived in Roselle
Park most of his life. He was a com-
municant of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park.

Surviving is a sister, Rose Ann
Galemo. . ;

Charles J. Farlnella, 69, of Toms
River, formerly of Roselle and Linden,
died Feb. 22 at the Community Medi-
cal Center in Toms River.

Bom in Newark, he previously

Joseph J. Scuor/o, 80 of Kenilworth
died Fcb. 24 in the Overlook Hospital,
Summit. , •

lived in Roselle and Linden, moving to."
Toms River in 1985. He owned and
operated Charlie's Barbershop in Eli-
zabeth for 25 years and retiring in
1967.

' Surviving are a son, Charles A.; a
slaughter, Justine Diana; a brother,
Thomas Basilc; two sisters, Rhonda —
Loualbo^and Rose Baboo, and five
grandchildren. '.' \

Angeline Long, 87, of West
Orange* ofSpringfield, died Fcb.21 in
St. Mary's, Hospital in Orange. , • .

Bom in Italy, she lived in Orange
and Springfield before moving to
West Orange 20 years ago. '

Surviving are a son, Frank; a
daughter, Mary Lovcnguth; a brother,
Thomas Russillo; two sisters, Nancy
Forgino and Mildred Russillo, six
grandchildren and four great--
grandchildren.

Paul J. Dc Angelo, 68, of Linden
died Saturday at the St. ElizabcUi Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. • • , •

Bom in Brooklyn, he Iivc3 in Lin-
den the past five years. He was the .
owner of the Dc Arigelo Metal Pro-
ducts Inc., Linden,- for 42 years and
retired in 1988, He was a communic-

Bom in Honda, Mrs. Scott moved
. UvSpringfield 62 years ago. She was a

member" Of the Senior. Sitizens. of
Springfield.

,t Surviving are three daughters, Thcl-
•*•'• ma_Epps, Mary Jones and Evelyn

^ X N l 17

in Union and Livingston for seven
years, retiring in 1987. Before that, he
owned w o home improvement com-
panies, Saba Construction and the-A.
and Jay Holding Co., bolh.in Newark,
for 30 years. -

Surviving arc his wife, Gertrude;

Bom in Newark, homoved to Kcnil: antJpf St. Elizabcth'^Church, Linden,
wonn iu years ago. He was a setf= He was a World Waf II Anny veteran
employed caterer most of his life.

Surviving are his wife, Olympia P/,
three daughters, Angela DiOrio, Jose-
phine Strittmattcr and Phyliss Zollncr;
a son, Emil; two brothers, Carmine
and Andrew; two sisters, Angela

of five years.
Surviving are his wife. Rose: a son.

John Paul'Dc Angelo; two daughters
Roscmaric Scamardclla and Pauline
Gajck, a brother; two sisters and sifc

. grandchildrcrr.

Verbal S Math Review for Spring

S.A.T.
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

•'- at Newark Academy . •
u, ' . ' . ..• Also in Maplewood, Montdair and Madison

992-6070 • Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

loa«Cl .Af ED ACCIDEMTMTOUBAm

17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK

SUITE 301

Jersey

•ft •'trust.
In ^vur

(Best Interest

for more information; -
zuith no attigatiarih _,...:..l:

compCete und_piatf the• coupon BeCou>

& i^ai
. SINCE 1902 . -.

1100.PINE AVENUE
UNION, N.X 0 7 0 8 3 '

Name —

Acjdress '±L

Gity Ill^-l ' '; Otate::.

' r' . . V
• * ' • * -

Introducing Peddlers Square
Tlie bargain hunters mall

Three Ploors of Shops * Food Court * Rides and Games

Thurs - Sat 11 a.m. * 9 pm.
Sun 11 ani. -6p.m.

Orange and Nesbitt Sts., Newark
SE6URED PARKING FOR 1000 CARS

EASY TO REACH
From Garden State Parkway: Take Route 280 E. to First St., Newark Exit.

turn left to Orange St. (-1st block). Turn right 1/2 mi to Peddler's Square.
Route 280 West thru Harrison: Use Exit 14 (Clifton Avenue) Proceed to 1st

light and turn left; Go to next light (grange Street) and turn left. One block down
Orange Street to Peddlers Square. .Entrance to Parking Lot on Orange Street Just
past building., ; '

FOR INFORMATION: DIAL (201) P-E-D-D-L-E-H

: • . • • . • ' . • . • . ( A
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Shortly after last- Saturday's
Union County Tournament boy's
basketball-title gamn hurt ftnrlrri, the

sion that Elizabeth used in" knock-'
ing.off ihe proud' Rams served only
to underscore such contentions/.

Bin

winning head coach, Ben Candelirio
•Ol Elizabeth High, was greeted by
a well-wisher as he wasjeaying the

Asiiw iiu gntar

perceni on target. True, the Rams
were outplayed by the better team
—. at least for this particular afler-

gratulations and words of praise
that a coach of Candelino's suture
usually receives after such a. big
victory; the wel l -wisher' also
attempted to play down the team
CaneUno had just defeated, Abra-
ham Clark High of Roselle, which
found itself on the wrong end of a
65-57 score at the Uunn Sports

.Center in Elizabeth.
"It was never in doubt," pro-

claimed the beaming well-wisher/
who was.presumably.a fan of the
powerful Minutemen. Candelino,

'seeking to join his victorious squad,
in the locker room, said nothing,
choosing only to accept the congra-
tulations and then walk, away
b r i s k l y . '.'••• . '.'

Technically, the well-wisher was
correct because once the Minute-
men stormed off to a quick 11-2
lead midway through the opening
period, that was pretty much the
ballgamc, and Roscllc head coach
Sian Kokic conceded as much
afterward. But the well-wisher also
had some negative things to say
about ihe ,Rams, inferring that-
Group 2, Mountain Valley Confer-
ence learns, no maltcrv how, good
they may be, have no business
being on the same court with the
likes of Elizabeth, one. of New
Jersey's most powerful and success-
lul Uroup 4 high school basketball
programs. • _ _

Actually, a lot of other people
have been thinking much the same
thing for.sorpQTiirnei_and...the prcfii-

Ros. — Danzy 10, E. Brown 2,
i Robinson 16, Hiitchins 0, Pco-

— plcs2rWilljams 12, Martin 15,
Morales 0. '

EHS — M. Jackson 0, Morgan 5,
Wright 12, Matciro 17, Bren-
nan 15, Watkins 6, Billingslcy

Ros.
EHS

lsl ?nri -3rrl 4th—Tot-
10 14 12 21 57

.16 20 12 17 65

—noonranywayr
But it might be. noted that the

Rams could easily have been blown
out by truly~gargannian proportions,
hadjhey not had the talent.— and
grit as well — to hang, in, even
after it became- fairly obvious.that

. the top-seeded Minutemen were
going to; win' their ""-fifth "coufiry"
championship, in the past six years,
with only Linden's 50-45 win last
year slanding.bctween a perfect six,
from 1984 to the present. . : .

It is also worth noting that the
Ranis, with as_ little as 2:20 remain-,
ing • in the game,, were actually'
within six points of Elizabeth,
58-52, with ah outside chance of'
yet emerging victorious. ••

Heck, it is also worth noting that
a few B:Ball followers thought the
Rams would put up a more stub-
born fight *-r^ perhaps even pulling
pff an upset.

Sp what happened?
"A couple of kids played well

and a couple of kids didn't,"
explained Kokie, whose-Hcam,
seeded first in North Jersey, Group
2, Section 2, will face the winner

of Tuesday night's Chatham-'
Madison game in state sectional
quarterfinal-round pfay' this after-
noon at 4 p.m. in Roselle" "I'm
just very disappointed because we •
put a lot of time into it, I think if
wo had gotten off to a belter start
and they hadn't gotten tho first
seven points, it would have been a
different game. I really do,"

Perhaps,. And had the Rams had '.
better luck with some of their .shots
—ishots that seemed to pop out qf
the basket at the last minute — the
score most certainly could have -
been different. But if for nothing
else, at least give credit to Eli-
zabclh for one thing: putting the
brakes on Roscllo's vaunted' fast-

strong points were fast-freaking
and rebounding," analyzed EHS
guard Dewarren Watkins, who
chipped in with six points, the (i
two o f which came with .3:53
play in the first quarter, -when the
speedy—senior swiped a Rotellc
pass rod went • iii alone, fat a lay .
that gave the Minutemen their ini
tial 11-2 advantage; thus prompting
Kokie to call for time. "Rebound-
ing was the key to the game. '
: "He said tney're going to press,
and that's what they did," con-
tinued Watkins, referring to Cande-
lino. "But we held our composure

"I thought, we did .extremely
well," commented Candelino,
whose team,'seeded first atop North
Jersey, Group 4 , Section 2, is. an
overwhelming favorite to , defend
last year's Group 4. state crown
with at least a sectional champion-
ship this'time around. "If anything,

•I thought we got more, fast-break
points than they did, Chierall,, I
don't think they got an uncontested;

fast break the whole, game."

' Short and' sweet, the Minutemen
not only beat the Rams at their
own game, they "took Roselle's
game away at the same time.
Rebounding an(j positioning,. as
Watkins and others pointed out,
certainly had much- to do with, it.
With massive 7-2 center, Luther
Wright, around to jam the middle
of the paint for EHS, Roselle. was
forced to respect his powerful
reach, and thus, his abilityMo inter:
ccpt or block-passes anywhere near
him —: including over his head.
Elizabeth, which employs a defense
that seems to enjoy' harassing
opposing players stationed at or
near the comers, got 16 rebounds
and 12 points from Wright, and 10
points and' several more- boards
from Tyrone Billingsley.

Roselle's most gifted and effec-
live player, Ricky Rcibinsori, fared
well enough, overcoming a slow

.. Photo By Joe Long

IN PURSUIT — Mike Brennan of Elizabeth gets to this loose ball]ust ahead of Roselle's
Robert Peoples during the first half of last Saturday's Union County Tournament champ-
ionsfiipgame attheounn Sports Center In Elizabeth. Brenhan's hot shooting brought hirn
15 points and a big handih Elizabeth's 65-57 victory. Peoples settled for two points on the
afternoon. - • ' ~ _ .

start to emerge with 16 points,' 12
rebounds, and several big plays —

break style 6f play, a style that'has '_• including a stuff of Wright late in.
-terrorized ••one—MVC^-fue after- _ thfefeafifcqmrter that drove Rusul-

anolhcr this season, as well as two
more Walrhnng Cnnfrn-nrr. oppo-
nents'in earlier UCT play.
." How did they do it?
.-•'Going .into....,the.game, their

wing/forward was forced into alter-
ing his shots just to ensure that
they wouldn't get cruelly, swatted
away by Wright. Some hot shoot-
ing-early on by Bernard. Danzy,
who accounted For 10 points, •
helped to keep-«he Rams from fall-
ing further behind than the 12-polnt
margin that faced them as they left
the court at halftime, 36-24. _..-.

Also, whenever it seemed as
though the Rams were on the verge
of climbing within a. couple of,
points of Elizabeth, someone inevi-
tably would cither score a ' big

1c supporters -into something of a
frenzy. Early.~on7~ though, Wright
visibly had some effect on Robin-
son's dominant style of play; on at
least two occasions,. the; 6-6, Roselle

basket, or uuuie up with a big play
to stem the tide of red shirts. The
fact.that Steven Williams, a proven
scorer, had to spend extra time^m
'the bench in lhe_ first half due to
foul trouble, didn't help Roselle's

cause either., although Williams did
finish with 12 points. '."•

Add on uie fact that Kokie isnV
overly pleased with the fact that
the UCT final, unlike . those of
other .surrounding counties, is play-

, cd annually at the site of the peren-
nial county champion, and it's nut
hard to see why Kokie was so dis-
pleased with Saturday's outcome,

- B u t ' he "wouldn't be displeased
with Candejino's overall asscssment-
of his team or program.

"There's no question Roselle
could compute III Uie watcnung
Conference and be one 'of the bet-
ter teams," Candclino said. "It's. a
shame' Roselle and some of the
other schools,don't want to be part

"of the Watchung Conference. There

are some good teams in Union
County, and Roselle can compete
in this, conference without
question,"

Now, 'since Roselle was some-
what upset by its loss to Elizabeth,"
the question is this: can such a
talented team shake it off and

By WILLIAM W. MARTIN •*.'

It seems that no one. warned us
that at some point in tune, we
•would have' tip' slacken the pace of
our zealous, training. You know- —

• excWtee some restraint, show a
wDeconnnon. sense, listen to our

In.this age of achieve; achieve;
achieve/some of us insist, on turn-
ing ourselves into the human equi-
valent of a Veg-O'-Matid:. slicing,
dicing, bending, stretching and-
chopping1 our bodies until they

Primary Law of" Biophysics:
"Something's gotta give." And it's
usually our ̂ bodies Our
not unlike any other machine in
this respect: take « piece of wire
arid repeatedly bend it. It eventually
succumbs to jnetal_fatigue and.
breaks. When we continually push
our bodies. at or near the peak' of
what muscles, tendons, and bone
can endure, they wilj eventually.

' break down.: This applies^ to run-
rung, aerobic plass and weight-lift-
ing. At>the.very least, a loss of.

mf at to body
from pur tackling the ever- cuff, the shoulder muscles, can where'ihe long head of Uie biceps Second~—recognition and
increasing goals w e set for handle during flies. * ' . . . . ' • • - • • . - • . . .
ourselves. We set a goal, strive fa __^Qtex reasons for muscle or ten-
it, surpass it and then set another' don-Injur ies can ' o c c u r ' with
— losing track of our original inadequate warm-up,' increasing
objective. ,•• - ' training intensity too soon, inflexi-

Problem number two is that get- bility, working-»-muscle not fully
to—lecuveied fimu a pievluug injury,

runs through the .bicepital' groove of ' reclion of any muscle imbalances
the shoulder. The early symptom of which, led to the injury In the first
this condition is shoulder pain." 'place.";— \ " j •---

ilbUity:
of gradually

«mng-
grips with it are often worlds apart,

response can -range from,
"everyone has to put up with 'pain
sometime" to out-and-out denial.

Sound familiar?
Notice I didn't say stop training

v altogether — just stop the activity

The Patient's
First — a

Recognizing the Mechanism of
Overtraining Injuries:

Sometimes the injury can: be the
result of one acute incident. You
overdo it > and something lets go.

the accumulation of stress
period of time that, causes muscle
and tendon injuries. If a muscle is
continually used without adequate

. rest — i.e., stressing • (he same
muscle, groups constantly, as in
throwing, swimming or running/—
the body simply cannot recover fast
enough between training sessions. .
. Muscle strains can occur if a
muscle is contracted against resis-

enduranbe and stamina will result- tahce, as when a'tight muscle is
Injuries like these can be" avoided ! stretched suddenly. Muscle strains
by recognizing. certain limitations, ' •-•-•-•recognizing. certain
exercising -below this- level and
allowing the body.'to adapt. Unlike

•••• . the Wire, the body can and will
make- adaptations to stresses

—-—imposed; on" it by becoming stron-
ger and more efficient This allows

" it lo handle eyer-increasing loads.
The . problem is'vthe incessant,

continual pounding the body, takes

can also be due to"a muscle.imba-
lance secondary to an overdeve-
loped muscle group. Cases in point:

Weight; Lifting: When pushing
too; hard,,,a dominant muscle or
muscle group able.to withstand ihe
stress overpowers a weaker muscle
unable to stress, i.e., strong pector-
alis or chest muscles' causing you
to use more weight (hah the rofator

or muscle'fatigue.
; But athletes by nature are averse
to taking injuries lying down. You
-don't excell in a sport without hav-
ing a lot_of drive and' determina-
tion. To "most people, this means'
training through pain. To some
extent almost everypne_ does this,
but the fact is, if you don't treat an
injury early and still continue to

-fr-JB ' 8tress'-4his-awtv-y0u-B»-likcly- to^
over « end -up_with * more serious, chron-

ic injury — one.that will be a lot
harder, to. treat. Believe me, some
of the most stubborn injuries I,treat
in my office are the chronic over-
use-problems such as shoulder ten-
donitis, tennis-elbow, p'atellar ten-
dpnilis and shin splints. There's a
whole slew of techniques used to
treat' them,. but still, they can be
stubborn. . . _

• ' ' Initial Treatment: ,
' The;best treatment for any.injury,
is to stop training the injured body
p a r t ! • ' . . . • ' • •'. . . :• '

• One common' injury that results
from chronic overuse is ten,osynpvi-
tis — which you know as tendoni-
tis — an inflammatory condition of
the membrane that lines the tendon
sheath, and surrounds, the" tendon.
An., example Would be bicepital
tenosynovitis, centered on the area

mat is causing pain, A Doay ouiider
with a shoulder injury must stop
working shoulders and chest for a

:- few weeks. A nmnerwilh knee _cr .
leg pain must stop running. Dp

' something else; swim, weight train,
ride a computerized lifeeyele, etc.

Next, initial therapy at-home will
consist of aspirin and ice_for the
first'. 48 hours. Ice application:
crushed ice in a zip-lock freezer

-bagHying on tpp-of-a "moist wash
cloth for at least 20- minutes, six
times per dayr-Moisr heat can fol-
low the initial 48 hours

The third step.is to schedule an
' appointment for an examihation of.

the injured area.
How would this be treated? ;~^~
The Doctor's Responsibility:

First — ultrasound, transverse fric-
tion mas^agci ice. and electrical sti-
mulation to the: injured area to

' break down scar tissue' and adhe-
sion formation in the soft, tissue
itself. . . . ••'•:

-increasod- ung' or Uie injure
body part before resuming training.

'Second — cycling your workouts
so that you alternate heavy and
light workouts/ Keep in mind that
high-intensity/workouts are usually
done in-preparation for competition.

Remember, pain is a very good
way the body-has of. telling us,
"Look you're either at or surpass-
ing^pur jimiL_If you cpntinue..lo_:

do this in a repetitive "fashion,
something is going to break down."—

Stretching, cycling your work-
outs, adequate warmup, and cessa-
tion of repetitive painful activities
can all help keep you on the-foad

JX in/the gym and out of the doc- •
tor's/office. .

• Editor's Ntite: Dn William Mar
tin,' who practices at 725'.North
tyf>j>d Ave. in Linden, will next do •

article on amino acids, growth
ornione, steroids, and ether erge-
ygenic aids. ' • .

Youth
The Linden Rccre ation

Department has announced it is
now accepting registration for its
Youth Baseball League, which U
open to boys between the
of 13-16 as of May 1. All parti-
cipants must register, even those
who are- returning.

Participants may register—at ^
the Linden • Recreation office,
located at 605 S. Wood Ave., or
at the P.A.L. building on Satur-
days between 10 a.m. and noon.
Registration will end on March
23.
. Also, volunteer coaches ' are

needed. All of those interested
will be trained through the
National Youth Spoils. Coaches _
Association Training' Program.
Further information is available
by calling the recreation office
at 474-8600.

.bounce back to do well in the
stat>s, perhaps even-rwinning t the;

overall Group • 2 slate' title, thus
earning one pf six seeds in the

Tirst-jBver T o u r n a m e n t of
Champions? ,

"I would think so," Kokie replied
on Sunday. "I Would hope so. If
w e had played Elizabeth today, it
might have been a different ball-
game. But there's a good possibili-
ty we-could meet them again." '

Indeed there is."

3 make states
Tlirec members • of the Union ..

Wrestling Booster Club qualified
for slate competition'this past Sun-
day at the Toms River New Jersey
Wrestling .Federation- Kids Scholas-
tic, Regional Championships. Mak-

. ing the grade were 75-pouhdcr
-MarkJPerro, 95 -pounder- Mark-Ken-

nedy, and 126-pounder Ralph. Forte.
The three place ' winners from

each of the five rcgionals in each
age and weight category, qualify to
enlcr state competition, which will
held on March 18-19 at Union
High School. •'• '

Scoreboard
Boy's Basketball
*Dayion 46 ;-.... Cranford 41
*Lindcn44., Rahway48
*Roscllc68 Un. Catholic 44
*Roselle68 PJainfieldSl

.•Rosclle 57 Elizabeth 65
•Union 57................... Plainficld 65

-GM'SL BaskethalL
*Dayton 51 Linden 44
*'Dayl0ni5 _Gov. Livingston 38-
Dayton 41 .....v Science 22
Roselle Park 56 \ No. Plfd. 41
•Roselle Park 55 Verona 41
•Union County Tournament Game.
•Stale tournament game.

Linden beats Shabazz
By MARK YABLONSKY

Playing for the first time in .19 days, the Linden High girl's
hnir-thnil Ipnm. h-hind nn "BB"><«Wr;. vrl ^nlllnnw^ rlffensive atlnnk,
defeated visiting Malcolm X. Shabazz ' of" Newark, 45-35, in the
opening round of North Jersey, Group 3 r Section 2 playoff action
this past Monday night in Linden. , - . . ' . .

With ihe win, scvenih-socdcd Linden, which is now 13-7 on the
season, advanced to yesterday's sectional quarterfinal-round game
with second-seeded Wcequahic at West Side High School in
N e w a r k . ' ; • . .' . " - . ' ' . . . ' . ' . . •

Whilo Linden-played a solid ganicTto beat an aggressive.Shabazz
team, the story pf the night turned out to be coach Andrew Eng's
decisipn to move junior Shampria Marable from the middle pf trfc
fioor in front of the basket to point guard. Marable, one of the
county's best reboundcrs and shot-blockers at forward/wing, was
moved to the point to utilize not only her ballrhandling ability, but'
her height as well in a position where few, if any, would be able to
effectively match her.

Marable1 came through with 10 points, eight rebounds, four
blpcked shots andv three assists, .even away from the basket as the
Lady Tigers rolled to an -11 -2 lead after one quarter of play, and "a
26-8~bulge by halftjmc, Ahead by pnly a 4-2 count at first, Linden
took' charge by running off an 8-0 'spurt for tho remainder of the
first pcripd, on three points from both Staci Porter and Joanne Hall,
and another field goal from Marablo, who collected seven pf her
points by the half, as did both Porter and Hall. __ ! •. ~

"We played .with a lot of intensity and a lot more' enthusiasm,"
said Eng, whose team hadn't played since losing lo. Dayton^ 51-44,

-jn-Union County Tournament quarterfinal-round-aclion on Feb. 16 in
C l a r k . ' . • . - • • ' : . '

R.P. defeats Vercma in states

BLOWN INSULATION

CALL NOW FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

fliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiirimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis]

I PINGRY EXPERIENCE 1

1 Martinsvllle Road
§ Martlnsvllle, N.J. 08836

I July ̂ August 11
I 3 wk/o wk sessions
| Transportation Available

Boys & Girls
Day Camp 3-14

Tennis Cahip 8-15
Computer Camp 9-15

Academic Prog ram 11 • 17
Catnps $510 for 3 weeks J

$990 for 6 weeks
Call for information

647-5555
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimllUllllUUUIlUllllllUJUIllllllllllllllJUIllUllU

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

WIIH THIS COUPON I

« Bruahlau Exurlor Cif Waih

'The Car Spa']

plus tax

. Offer expires 3/9/89

li

iii

tear

By SHARON "CATES to handle their pressures wcli^ and
Tho, Roscllc Park girl's basketball we did. We Jiad to make every

efeate

Amy Endler, hit for 16 .points
and helped with five steals and six-

41, in rtip. possession count; we had to be"_ assists. Carolyn Bongard netted; 10
points and aided tho team with 10
assists. McNany was pleased with
the performances of both Endler

first. round ,of the North Jersey,, patient, we couldn't rush things.
Group 1," Section 2 playoffs this .Overall, we had to cut down on
past Monday night in Roselle Park. our' turnovers."
.'.' With ihat,.win, the Lady Panthcrs__. SentocLCheiyi:PagiietU_iookJcad-T

met up against University in Newr ing scorer honors; connecting for
ark last night in the quarterfinal 1? points arid pulling down 10
round of the state tournament, \ rebounds. Pagneiti's record-breaking

Head coach Brian McNany'felt total now stands at 1,036 points,
his" girls did a. strong job against. Teammates Maura Gcoghcgan-ahd
Verona, and thought that tho third Michele Hnizio eich hit fpr, six
quarter played a significant part in points. Gcoghcgan look down nine
winning the game.

"It was tied, 22-22, at tho half,"
said McNsny, whose team won the
sectipn last year,~and reached the-
overall Group 1 final against Hoff-
man. "In the third quarter, we out-
scored them, 14-5, and I really feel
that was, "the "turning point in .the
game. Our kids came-out and play-
ed well in the third quarter. Defen-
sively, we played a good, solid
game. Offensively, wo cut down on
our turnovers and thaV-is-also very
important." •/.

~~ But McNariy knew .what..he
needed to focus on to win the

p
rebounds, . and Finizio grabbed 10
more.

g
"Amy Endler played a great

game. Carolyn Bongard played
well. As a point-guard, she really '
took control of our offense; she did
a-really supci^ob."

The winner of the R.P./Univcrsity
game,and the winner of the Whippany
Park/New Providence game will meet
tomorrow night. ' ;

Teams sought in league
. With' 1989 marking the 13th season for the James Dombrowski Softball

League, teams, are available to> join. The league plays its!.games on
Sundays.—•• .

Further ihfdrmaUon is available by calling 997-2689. . _ /

"Going into the~game, defensive-
ly we. had to play Tcaliy gopd '
defense," the coach explained. "We
had to be in control of the defcn-.
sivc boards, and we couldn't afford
to let,, them got two or three shots'
at a basket. OffcnsivdyT^ve needed

Kean gets NCAA berths
The Kean College women's basketball team, having . won its

seventh consecutive — and unprecedented -— New Jersey Athletic
Conference championship, has received tho number two seed in the
NCAA's Div. 3 Atlantic Region Tournament, and will journey to
tho Buckeye Slate tomorrow in order to compete in a fouMcain
field this weekend, and the right to movo on to NCAA quarterfinal-
round play one week from now..

Along with Kean, the Atlantic Region bracket includes top-sccded
and hpst,school Muskingum College of' New Concord, Ohio, third-
seeded Ohio Northern University of Ada, Ohio, and fourth-seeded'
Montclair State, College, whom the 24-3 Cougars defeated, ..74-68,
this past Saturday night in Union,-to win the NJAC title, and the
automatic regional bid along with i C ~

The Cougars will take on Ohio Northern tomorrow night, while
-Montclair will go against Muskingum—The two winners will then
square off on Saturday night for the title, while the other jwo clubs
will take part in a consolation game earlier. ~

LOWEST PRICES IN THE EAST!
MAKE YOUR MOVE TO I #1 FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

PONTIACHONDA
We soM our ton*? t

Sljc JCeUr JJorkfimc0
t, *

RT. ?2 wrjr VfilGN N.J. (201) 964-WOO

All over New Jersey
pepp]tej>el!mg homesiand
condos know they can get
better results with TheiNew
"fork Times Classified
The Times is where people
serious about looking for a
home look first To place your

_ ad where a more responsiye
readershq? w i see it, calll-j800-
ADTIMES. Ch; inNe\v

discipline of the healing arts; a soience concerned with:

the cause, djagiipsis, treatrnent, and prevention of
interference with nerve transmission and expression,
pain syndromes and their effects as they relate to the
movement and equilibrium 0?alance) of the locomptor
(structural) system, especially.the_spj.rj)e_and pelvis. J

__ _ . (ki-ra-prak-'lar)' n. a
practitioner of the health sciences who has obtained]
the professional deaignatiun DuiMruf Chtrvpmcrlc

I. The D. C. utilizes spinal adjustments (mani-
pulation) and other natural procedures to relieve-..
pain and discomfort without the use. of prescription i
drugs o/surgery; — : ' * . . • ' •*'.*

CHmOPIUCTlCSSPORTS -
REHAB CET__

we., Linden
4 8 6 - 1 5 5 5 Hours By Appointment 1

• Automobile Accident Injuriei
• S/iorlk Injury Hvhabitilation.

N k l kNm k mill lluvk I'alfl'

n W. Mhrtin D.C.
fortified »|H)rl» |ihy»lclun

, ED,
• ~ * :

' ' . '
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wrestlers win district title
By MARK ^ ^

The Unlou High wrunliug tum-
miy have failed when it craw to win-

. ningenher • gttle sectional or Oroup
tide two weeks ago, but it's safe to
axwme that there are still a lot of
smites going'around the.large town-
ship these days, that's because the
Fanners did quite well in District 10,
post-season competition this.past
wedwnd iniMillbum by winningihe
nine-team field with 115V4 points
while sending eight individual wrest-
lers on to Region 3 competition,
including four champions.'

. Union, which also won the Union
County Tournament recently, gained
revenge from its ultra-slim North.
Jersey, Group'4, Section .2 defeat to
Columbia on Feb. 15 by beating out
the second-place Cougars by 5'/4
pomSTRSsillcrParitrwhicrrwon the
district title a year ago, settled for third
place with SS'A points, and a largely
improved Dayton Regional squachof
Springfield came home in fifth, with
80 points. — ; — ' , • -

"It was great," said Union head
coach Al Lilley, who pointed but
that, three of the' teams finishing in
back of Union;— Columbia, Roscl-
lc Park and Seton Hal! — all had
won at least a sectional title previ-

ously. "I was very pleased wjih the
pviKriiiiam ĵa of the uoys.

In District 11 competition~in--
'Wesifidd, Brwlty Regional of
Kenilworth and Linden finished 6-7
with respective point totals ot~49K"
and 29, well behind first-place
Weslfield's 121 points. All team
competition -is now concluded for
the- remainder ' of the wrestling
calendar both region and slate

tournament action is on an indivi-
dual basis only.. » .

Individually," die results were
good not only for Union, but also
for Roselle Park and Dayton, both.
of whom sent five qualifiers on to
Region 3 competition dial began
last night at Union High School,
and will continue into' tomorrow
night and Saturday!

Likewise, the top three~~fihishers
in each weight class., from district
competition will advance into the
state-tournament next weekend in
Princeton. . . •

• Heading die top.of the.list from
die County Leader coverage area <

-was 171-pound senior Chris
Tojcarski of Roselle. Park, who

. crushed three opponents to come
away widi die tournament's Out-
standing Wrestler trophy. Tokarski,

who'is still undefeated on the sea-
son, recorded pina over Hillside's,

~Chrb-May in 39 «econda,-Mi
hum'« ''Mike »JCotlar? in
Marc Papa of Seton Hall Prep, in
3:27. __ '". ... .;--.- ,-.

Anthony Sherman,'after, accept-
ing a bye in The" opening" round,
made his number one .seeding -in
die 119-pound weight class hold up
by pinning Raima Suggs of Irving-
ton in 4:33, and then beating-
Union's Earl Fmney, 14-2, to win
his second straight district title.
Doug Placa became Roselle Park's
other district champion by-decision-
ing Dave Fitzpatrick of Hillside,
5-2, Rich Hardman.df Union, 4-2,
and Kevin Orsi of Columbia, 7-6.
._.'Hardman, along with Pete Car-
penter, Chris Morerib and Brian
Delaney oLDayion; Joha RanierLot.
Roselle Park,- and Mike Bortnick of
Union,' advanced to regional com-
petition as a third-place qualifier.

Winning titles for Union .were
both Dan and Steve Lilley, -sons/ of
the team's head coach,, and .Mike
Francesca and Rick Zimbardo. Dan
Lilicy,. last, year's .112-pound
champion, won his second straight
district title .by pinning Mark Smith_
of Millbum in 3:35, and then beat-
ing James Hayes of Irvington, 20-6, -

and Columbia's Taolo Custudio,
U-3. "BroUwr Suve, i wirmiT two

-years- ago at 125. pounds, and a
winner last year at 135.pounds,
captured his third' consecutive Dis-
trict 10 title by pinning MiUbum's
Frank Miceli in 1:28, Dayton's Dan
Murphy in 3:00, and" Columbia's
MaU DeFillipb in 1:14.

Francesca, seeded first.'. at 140
pounds,.pinned both Mike Montero
of Hillside in » seconds, and JET
Geoghegan of RoselledSark in 3:41,

'before outpointing Seton Hall
Prep's Al Montano, 15-6. Especial-
ly impressive was Zimbardo, who
guickly~bumped off dnee competi- .
tors: Irvington's Greg Harper in
1:31, Dayton's Mike Masi. in 54
seconds, and'Sean Knorr of Seton
Hall Prep, in 1:48. .

Ja.District 11,. Brearley .Region-
al's outstanding senior heavyweight,
Elio Siragusa, won his weight class
widi three wins, including a pin of
Elizabeth's Bill Papettas in 2:29.
John JLyrich, a Brearley 130-pound- .
er, also Won a district tide'by pull-
ing out a 9-7 overtime, win over
Westfield's Gerald Bcnaquista. Phil
Principato took second place in
171-pound activity", while
189-pounderj Joe Sokolowski was
eliminated by an injury".- _•.' _,

Pagrietti sets new mark
By SHARON CATES

piayw Pigfw.ttl
hit a milestone in her high school career on FebT 22 when the

'V UP with and-b«*t-the Nortbr-Plainfield CamiAi, 56-41,. yVfrv V UP ith a n d t h e NortbrPlainfield CamiAi, 5641 ,
in Roselle Park. That milestone came when Pagnetti connected for a
record-breaking jump shop midway through the second quarter..:

That jump shot gave Pagnetti' the. school.record for most points
rcmrrtT rry »rftrniilcnnfiirttirtil) piayfr. Frin' Cî lc, tfic. i
1,000-point scorer in' Roselle Park's history, ended her . four-year
career in 1986 with 1.013 .points. ...;.: . ' •'.•', ..' .. •

Pagnetti' netted 10 points in the North Plainfield game, and now
has a total of 1,036, uicludlug to 19 she scored agalnsl Verona ui
.state tournament play on Monday night '• ' ;

' "It was special' be able to break the'record at home in front, of
everyone," Pagnetti said when asked if tho record-setting location
had ariy added significance. - -v . ' •-•••"

Head coach Brian McNany, agreed With Pagnetti. ..' /
"I'm happy about it," McNany said. "I'm happy that, she did dq.it

,at home.' in.: front- of, the home crowd. In front other family'and
f r i e n d s . ' " . • ' "•' ' ' • ' - ';: • • • . ' • • '. "•' • - ' : '

Huber's 46 leads teaim
• . Tlie Springfield Senior Minutemcn basketball team; with Ryan
Huber scoring 31 of his season-high 46 points, in the second half,
overcame an wghf-point deficit recently to defeat Berkeley Heights,^'"
71-67. Victor Lee added1 12 points'for the winning team. .' i.

In Ivy League action," Rasham^tynn'scored" 24 points to lift Col-~'
umbia over Dartmouth, 38-34. Brad Mullman followed with eight.'
Chris Torela led Dartmouth with. 14 points, arid Mike Good friend .
h a d 1 2 . •'-••. . ;; ". •". •' . . •. ' - - ' . ' . , . ' ' - . . — . • • • „ . ' • ' . '

D a v i d R u c h e l s m a n h e l p e d A l a b a m a bea t O k l a h o m a , 1 5 - 1 0 , With
11 p o i n t s . J e f f r e y M i l l e r h a d s i x for O k l a h o m a , • . ••'••• ' .

I I
FREE EASTER

OR
•ENTHY BLANK*

NAME :
ADDRESS.
CITY PHONE.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
Coniest Ends Fri., Mar, 17^1989

AH AdvorlittCfi in:
Union I.cnitar* Springfield Limler

Krnilworlh l,pndcr'«rMoiminliiBide Kcho
I " , Linden Leader* The Spectator

YOUR
EASTERHAM
ORTURKEY

Register Here - Contest Ends Fri., March 17,1989
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey aa easy as tilling out this coupon. You can win
one of these Hams or Turkeys to_be given awayFREE on Marctt 1T, i'889rSlrnp|y fill oufthe coupon appearing in
this ad and deposit It at any. of the participating.merchants. Couppns are also available at each location. No
purchase necessary. A winner at Every Store) . * '

BRIVIS
DELI & CATERERS

DR, JAMES C.
BYRNE

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Ave

Union Center

964-6990

CAMPUS SUB
- SHOP

242 Morris Ave.
Springfield
467-3156

BALTIC VIDEO
_ 15 N ...Wood Ave.

Linden
862-3303

' Open 7 dayiFtt to 10

A & P
FOOD STORES
130 Galloping Hill Rd.

Union
687-9700

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

1022 Stuyvesant Ave
Union Center
687-1166

ACTION
AMC-JEEP-RENAULT

395 Chestnut St.
Union

686-6566 -

Specializing in Hot/Cold
Seafood Platters

234 Mountain Ave.
Springfield .
379-2820

CRAFTY
KITCHEN

THE DELI
128 Locust St.

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK

CARMEN'S
CATERING

Maternity & Infant
RoutJQue

ENTER FLORIST
974 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center—=;—
964-7877

Member FSLIC
501 Nprth,Wood Ave,

Linden
_ 486-5500

407r4U Chestnut'St
• Union
687-2609

45AldenSt.
. Cranford
272-3543

124 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park

241-1555

GOFFIN'S
HALLMARK

Card Store
Union Plaza

Route 22 West
Rickels Shopping Center

688-6010

MARIO &
RENATO

1419 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union.... . ...

6884165

LA DANSE
School of

Performing Arts
242 S. Wood Ave.

Linden
862-6887

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.
•996 Stuyvesant Ave.
: Union Center

686-1931'

FOODTOWN
550 Raritan Rd.

Roselle Shopping
Center
Roselle

IORIO DELI
301 W. Clay Ave.

Roselle Park

245-5897

NOTJUST
BAGELS

Pathmark Shopping Plaza.
- St.' George Ave.

Linden >''•'.. .
486-1333

ThcPAPER
PLACE

109,Chestnut St.
Roselle Park,

245-5151

NEW YORK
CITY SHOES

328 W. St. George Ave.
Linden

486-0944
Discount Women's Shoes

M O V I E i xivift, m e
127'5E. Stuyvesant Ave.

MAXINE'S-
MAXINE'SKIDS
1027 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union Center

686-5475

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.

Union
687-3100

CHEVROLET
Central & North
..' Avenues
. Westfield

233-0220

SUNSATIONALSHOEPJUCE
506 W. Elizabeth Ave

Linden
-8623884

ROSE'S ITALIAN
~ - — DEfcI-~ -
-402B-Amsterdam-Ave—

Roselle
241-3140

ARK-DRUGS REEL VIDEO
964 Stuyvesant Ave.

TJrfldn L"enteT~
686-7788

^OOD STORES
Bl Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
687.5660

Springfield
379-4942 564-8875

(8 sessions for|28;00)
•Extra Bonus Prize* ' •

v- 251bs. of Chocolate ,

WILLIAMS
NURSERY

524 Springfield Ave.

YEIDE'S DELI
1382 Morris Avenue '

, THE VIDEO
CAPTAIN

WE ARITE SHOES
Btuyvedant Ayo

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL. BANKBOOTERY

, 1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

1023>ChestnutSt.
Roselle

241-5211'

Union Center
688-5225

265 Mountain Ave'
Springfield :
376-5010

2003 Morris Avenue
Union Center

688-9500'

Westfield
232-4076
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Over 70.000 Readers

By INK MENDELSOHN
Sniidisonian News Service.

•Nnrvn.snnwflalrfl is lifrolvtrifnil

Poncr 'called Berlin1 the "grcp'tcst
s6rig*riicr of all time". George
Gcrsliwin named him "the greatest

'this winter on -Hollywood's
heavenly hills or. Honolulu's sutmy •
shores. Bui sunshine won't stop
Americans every where from
'dreaming of a white Christmas.
And.rain won't stop thorn from,
looking forward to-anJEastcr para-
de. "Irying.Bcrlin wrote songs for

. aH the holidays," theater historian ,
Stanley Green says. "Irrthinkr
there's even one for Labor Day."
' Green, in recent, years, occa-
sionally has talked on the tele-,
phone with Berlin, who is living

. quietly inNew.York.'"HC*s"always
said this country gayc himUic'free-
66m to.write songs "the way he

' wanted to. When he wrote 'Plenty
To Be Tliankful For,"' Green says,
"he really meant it:"

Berlin s Thanksgiving l)ine may
not be one of the more familiar_of_
thc_composcr's l,5QQ_or so pub-
lished songs. However, almost
everyone knows.that there's no
business like-show. business; that a
pretty girl is like a melody; that
people hate to get up in die rnorn-

. ing-but love dancing cheek to
check, and that Irving Berlin isjhe
undisputed maslcf of the American
p o p u l a r s o n g . ., ' ' • • • • ; " • . .

"Irvy," Yankee, Doodle Dandy
showman-George. MjEofiaitpncc. J
said, "Writes a great song." Cole

American song composer."-Jcr^
omc Kcm said, simply:' "Irving
E ĉrlin has no place in Amorican
music. He is American music..."

On May 11,1988 — Irving Ber-
lin's lOOdi t)irlhday —r America
began its celebration of the song-
writer's centennial year, and
party promises to go on as long as
popular music is"arî niegfaFpaFt of
our national life. "The popular
song is a barometer of how people
deal widi day-to-day existence,"
Smithsonian cultural historian
Dwigrit Bowers says. ''Irving Bcr~
lin always riadone hand out testing
die weather and the otiier wf iting.a
song." Bowers and museum s o -
cialist Ellen Hughes, created-die
National Museum of American
History's "exhibit, "There's No

only die black keys in F sharp,*but
by moving a lever on his. special
piano, ha could "piny" in any key

tened U> what people' said and̂  ly, a song plugger. In the days

p p y y y
A musical secretary transcribed;
what he played.' : . .,
. "We have it- on good auihority
that Berlin composed 'White
Christmas' ori this piano," Bowers
•says. If Irving Bcrlin>iiad written
only "White Christmas," he would

rriusicaHiislory^Bcrlih^wrotc the
"song'dial is played Christmas after
Christmas fcr die Btng Crosby/
Fred Astairc movie "Holiday Inn,"
released in l')42 — a time when
loved onos were parted by a world
at war. Berlin expressed a univer-
sal longing for sweeter, simpler
times in thc-powdery-dream of a-
snowy Chrisunas. This hardy holi-
day perennial is one of die most
frequently recorded songs in popu-

ing Berlin's Centennial." Says
Bowers, "Berlin docs in 32 bars
what others do in volumes."

Berlin himself is featured in die
exhibit's video presentation wear-
ing his World War I fatigues and
singing his classic lament of army
life, "Oh, How I Hate to Get yp in
die Morning." Anodier highlight •
of. the sho;w is Berlin's
transposing-kcyboard piano. A.
-seIttaughunusician,wliacouldn'-U-
read or write music, Berlin played

lar music history, and Bing Cros-
byY rendition is generally ack-
nowledged as the best-selling pop

. single of all lime. .
For nearly half a celitury,

"America's minstrel" had hit after
hit at the top of die weeky pop
charts. Berlin's first Top Five tuno,
1909's "My Wife's Gone to the
Country (Hurrah! Hurrah!)" struck
a chord 6f recognition in a public
well aware of the behavior of mil-
lions of American husbands.

.-"Evcrydungiraund him was song
material,"; Bowers says. "He lis-

,observed whi t made them
-respond;"

Berlin »ave America words and
• music it wanted, to hear in streams

of songs for Tin Pan Alley, Vaude-
ville! Broadway and Hollywood.
"Not ego, biit survival drove him,"
Bowers thinks. 'TfiiS-prQlififrcorn-
poscr had ii combination of genius
and ambition fueled by fear of ever

JMylOEJo go back to the poverty
and powcrlcssness of the ghetto."

Irving Berlin was born Israel
Bailnc. He was only At years old
when' the Cossacks invaded
Tcmuri, the Siberian village where
he lived, and burned his family's
house lc the ground. And so if

-eame-t&t^ss-tliat outottlicXire die
Balines i amc into die melting pot,
of New York's teeming Lower
Enst Side. Irving's father. Canlnr

before radio, when thephonograph
was still a noyclty, die sale of sheet

-arounrj-parlor >efofsingng aroundparlor
pianos was a big business in a
neighbpi'hoodpn28thStrcetCalIcd
Tin Pa^Alley. Pluggcrs sold songs
for all occasions by singing where-
ver possible.

Busking and plugging and his
next job as a singing waiter aiChi-

h ' P l l C f n inmnl-

Moscs r iline, worked all day in
die slau^iilcrhousc, and at dusk,
gave Hebrew lessons. Cm die Sab-
bath, he trained the synagogue
choir. Izzy — Israel's new Cherry /
Street name—sang with his father
in the synagogue.."It was in my
blood,". Berlin once said. When
Izzy was 8, his father died, and die
second-grader left school to find
work. .

The boy sold first newspapers,
dien songs, on street corners. Izzy
Balin&bccamca busker—aballa-
deer of die Bowcryand, evcntual-

tuous place where blood as well as
beer stained the floor — attuned

.Izzy to die public's changing musi-
cal tastes! Amid mayhem and
sometimes murder, Izzy taught
himself tojjlay die cafe's upright
— on the blackkcys — and started
making up his own tunes. Berlin
said, years later, "Once you start
singing, you start thinking of writ-
inp songs." At llic Pollinm, Ty/.y
wrote thcjyrics in 1907 for his first
published song, "Marie from Sun-,
ny Italy" with Words by I. Berlin."
. "Irving" would come-seen after
when the newly named Berlin
went to Tin Pan~AHcy, where in
1911, hc.rcyolulionizcd American
popular song widi a jubilant num-
ber that called a nation to "come on
and hear Alexander's Ragtime
Band." And the world did — even
Czarist Russia from which its crea-
tor had fled. "Ragtime was written
years before I ever, diought of a

(Continued on Page 2)

HI

IRVING BERLIN'S movie classic, 'Top
Hat" in 1935 brought Fred Astaire and
Ginger Rogers together for the f i r s t ' ,
time. Above Is the cover of a copyr~
Ighted song reproduced by special
permission- of. Irving Berlin Music
Gorp., New-York City.

ONE OF HIS FIRSrsONGS —That '
Mesmerizing Mendelssohn Tune,'
published in 1909, was one of Berlin's
very first .songs. 'I had always loved
Mendelssohn and his "Spring Song",
and worked it into just as daring a rag
as I could achieve.' .

\r.

IRVINGiBEHLlNJspDMlor a lot of
soldiers — and many civilians as well
— when he sang his 'Oh, How I Hate
to Get'Up in the Morning.'.first to fellow
World War I inductees in 1918 and

• here in his World War II showJ-ThlsJs.
the Army.' • ^ ^



-Doubt' impressive
words around like hurtful darts,
hit on their past 'and present
lives, and while all. this is'tak-
ing place- in a' gloomy, dirty
conference .room Just beyond the i
gray walls, of the prison cells,
there is the. no-nonsense prison
guard, Pruitt, who, with one '
hand on gunhandlc, serves as a
refcreci , : .

Both Groh, whq^ audiences
rnay remember portrayed Joe,

minor third character" thrown ini Rhoda's boyfriend.in the'teleyi-.
to cut ihe tension...and presents sio'n scries, "Rhoda," some
it to the Paper Mill Playhouse's" years ago, . and; the versatile
Musical Theater Project and Emmy award-winning Valentine,

first jknown for her television..
"Room 222,"

| . By BEASMITH
o, ' Under the best of circum-
§> stances,—a two-character drama
7~_js one of the most:difficult, veh-
i c l e s to -produce on stage. It
fputs a heavy burden on its play-

Wright, irs"~ actors, even its
5 audience.-. , ...
I Therefore, when attorney^

>-playwright Nathan Mayer; who
5 is inhis«ariy-70s, comes .along
i3 with a two-character -ptey.i.and a

, ultimately as a world premiere
J production' called—fBeyond jA_
j Reasonable ..Doubt," .one is
J impressed. • , . • '
> Additionally, the casting dircc-
-, tor manages to sign stage and tele-

vision actors David Groh and
—Karen Valentine to the leading

roles, respectively, of first assis-
tant prosecutor and accused bank
robber-murderer ."Serving in > her'

.own defense; and Richard Pruitt,

Theater review
, who cuts the tensionTwith Thomas

-Gruenwald as. director,. Paper
Mill's prize-winning Michael

Marilyn Rennagel
designer. ~

as lighting

scries,- "Room 222, are
"extremely hard-working,. excep-
tionally . talented performers.
They manage to work well and
very, hard together, particularly,
when jan audience realizes the
vast alnounts oLdialogue the
actors have to consume and .
memorize.' And it's reasonable '.
to assume, that ^Valentine,- who
toured the country with Gib-
son's fine two-character play,
•'Two for- 'the Seesaw/' has —
drawn on her 'experience from <
-"Seesaw" to give one of her .
finest performances1 at the Paper
Mill. Ana Groh, who seems to
grow-on an. audience — forgive
the

"two real pros develop.
characters with words and ges-

. 'BEYQND A REASONABLE DOUBTS- Karen .Valentine discusses her innocence with
David Groh, assistant'prosecuting attorney, in the world premiere presentation of the
Nathan Mayer stage drama at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburri. It will run through,
M a r c h 1 9 . , . . . . . ' ' • • ' • ••';— —^. - ' . • •

to ears
(Continued from Page!

phrase,'1 B'crfirfhaj said. "But what
I did was crystallize it."-

Irving Berlin made .everything
clear when he said it with song. He

g ? p
for, their pcrsonas. Al Jolson would .

It's certainly all tiod together the trade to sustain their hold
in a rathef-cjcplosive-paekagCr- on the audience and maintain its
The story, as presented by May- interest. " : ' . - •

However, despite all of the
play's efforts to hold the audi-
ence's complete .interest, one
finds- one's mind Wandering,
occasionally, then suddenly rac-.

.turcs and utilize every trick o,f_- call at all hours: "Jolic needs a sob
song and fast." Jolson in 1927 sang
Berlin's -"BlBgcSkics", to hi3.

hcartbeat as he heard his own. ''Irv-:
ing Berlin channeled grief, love
and hope • through his^ songs,"
Dwighl Bowers says. Berlin once
said that the only song "I ever
wrote out "of my own personal

-experience was 'When ILost You'
when my wife died." Berlin and his
yuung biidii, Dorothy Goctz, had
been married for only a few
months in 19.12 when she died of

always a mutual admiration socie-
ty. She praised the songs he con-
tinued to write; he plugged, her
books. Mrs. Berlin died this ycarr

"Always" is an evergreen at
anniversary, celebrations in this

-eeunffy. Irving Berlin has-immor—
talized in song what Americans
have 'fell,, thought about and.
believed. Berlin spoofed Prphibi-
tion with "You Cannot Make Your

er,' concerns an ambitious prose-
cutor named Kenneth ' Hayes,

. assigned to prove-beyond a rea-
sonable, doubt that a beautiful
radical, named Ruth Ballard,
•was involved in a bank robbery
that led to the death of a
policeman ' during a Shootout..
The radical not only has
decided to handle her own case
but discovers that the prosecutor
is an old boyfriend. .

They badger each other,.toss

ing back to what is being said

mother in the world's first feature-
length talking fitm, "The Jazz Sin-
ger." Berlin put Fred Astaire in
"Top Hat, Wlu'te Tie, and Tails" in
the 1935 film-"Top Hat." In the
1952 Broadway hit "Call MeL
Madam," he made Ethel Merman'

on stage: . ' "The Hostess with the Mostes'on
.. The Paper Mill is to be. con- the Ball." For the revival ot "Annie,
gratulatcd for taking on such a
difficult task as "Beyond.A
Reasonable Doubt." Much credit
is due to Valentine and Groh
for keeping it afloat.

Get Your Gun," in 1966, He wrote
her a new song. "When you write a
new song for Merman," he said, "it
had better be a good one." Audi-
ences loved "An Old-Fashioned
Wedding." ' . . . ' • . :

Snbwy owls at airport

typhoid fever contracted on their,
honeymoon.

Berlin hotly denied that "All
Alone," "What'll I Do?" and
"Remember" — songs all written
during his uncertain-as-to?thc-.
outcome courtship of society
heiress Ellin Mackay—reflected
tiis 'pfTsonHl^fcolincs. Novcrtlic~
less, when Ellin eloped with Berlin
in 1926, in the face of.hcr father's
fury, she mischievously told repor-
ters: "It was his songs that won
me." For a wedding present, the.
happy husband gave his \yife a new
ong — complete wiuYcopyright

Shimmy Shake on Tea." and
offered '•» palliative, for the

. Depression with "Let's Have
Another Cup o' Coffee." When
war threatened to envelop the
entire world'iri 1938, KatrS
"asked Irving Berlin for a patriotic
song to sing, and he brought a song
he had written during Worjd.Wari-

By JOHN B. WOLF
Professor, Union County Col-

lege'
Falconry, is a sport involving

the training of birds with curved.

For the birds
, beaks which they use to hunt
•and kill their quarry. Most _ .
popular in Europe during1 the "their breeding
Middle.Ages, vestiges of this arctic.tundra.
sport are' still visible. Toronto
International Airport engages a
f l ' Td

peak 'times for the arrival arid
departure o'f passenger jets.

These 20-inch-lqng owls are
mostly white but speckled with
brown, a combination (hat
enhartCcs ' t he i r ' concealment
while resting on a snowy moor.
It could be that the owls inhabit
a noisy airport during the winter'
months because the grasslands
that abut its runways resemble

grounds on the

The composer who captured the .and_rqyallies. The first line prom-
rhythms of the nation's life iosong jscd "I'll be loving you, Always^."
interpreted the...emotional life of ' • • • • • — - —• •

1 individual Americans with words

out of his filingxabinet And "God,
Bless America" bccamc~a second
national anthem. ,.-.•• '

Irving Berlin has; given and he
has reccVed. Every conceivable
honor ha, been heaped upon a man
who riohly deserves them,

and music as well. He heard their-

And he did. The Berlins had three
daughters and nine'grandchildren.
Married for 62 years,-they-wcrc

Although he would.probably count
as his greatest reward (he know-
ledge that in generation after gen-
eration his songs will be danced to,
sung and simply enjoyed.

Skiing is 50 year tradition

Once"th,eir nesting grounds
freeze, the rodents' that are the

Skiing in -New. Jersey has
been a tradition for more than
50, years, contributing more'
revenue to the tourism economy
than any other winter sports
activity. It was reported that this
year the skiing"" possibilities-are
endless, with attractive ski pack-

arc available, at all locations,?.—lent. accommodations- a,nd- a
with snack- bars, restaurants and challenging l,040rfoot drop, it

no woijder Vcmon Valley/
leading

on siteaccommodations either
or nearby.

Vemon Valley/Great Gorge is
New Jersey's largest, most com- „.- . , , . . ,
pletc ski-area,, offering one "of1 .\,Hiddcn Valley in Vernon has

is no woijder Vcmon
Great Gorge remains a
.competitive ski attraction.

the most extensive ski programs,
falconer--who: - uses"' jr~"goTdcTt7~s'aP1c~in-"the--snow)r"DWl's~dter—ages tu firvarymg-interests ana-"|rr The'-"East: '"Ils "showmaklng

_ eagle to frighten the snowy
owls that dally near the run-
ways. Tho- birds roost on the
ground and arc most active at
sunrise and sunset, also the

abilities, from novice to expert.
"Celebrate this winter on the

slopes," advises Norccn Bod-
man, director of the State Com-
merce Department's Division of
Travel an'd Tourism,-^

Garden

equipment, providing 15 percent
more coverage than last year, is
considered the world's largest
snowmakihg system; This type
of equipment enables the ski
season to extend through April..

are—not—active above ground.
Instead, these creatures prefer
the solitude, warmth and safety.
of a subterranean chamber.

In the northlands, the snowy1

owls.prey uponptarmigans. water- _ w _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
_ fowl, small rodents and the Arctic The Garden State's live. This ski Area's, popularity lies

hare^But within its wintering alpinirski areas are equipped to in TlTTaccossibility- for staie-resif——eampgaw Mountain Ski Ccn-
range, this owl is the bane of the—meet all skiing needs. "Excel- dents and the—entire metropoli- tcr in Mahwah and Belle Moun-
many noxious mammals that live lent snowmaking and grooming • tan area. With 53 interconnected tain Ski Area- in Lambcrtvillc
in the grasslands, particularly mice equipment, _ night—skiing, skr—trails, 17 chair lifts, 25 miles of are lesser known but, quality
and rats. ."....__•_ .';.'• schqols-wCn' professroiiah-qnalb skiable terrain, three tow ropesj slopes, providine the, perfect

Rodents are "For The Birds." ficd instructors and ski rentals snowboarding facilities, excel- atmosphere for beginners.

a 620-foot vertical drop, six
Jlopes" and offers snawboardihg,
the sport of surfing on snow,
which for the first time ever has
been introduced to New Jersey
slopes. Hidden Valley is also
home of the USSA' Eastern Jf.
in Olympic Qualifying Event
hdd Saturday and Siinday.

Union'County College, Gran-
ford, art exhibits on Friday of
each month through May,
7 0 9 - 7 1 8 3 . • • . ' • . ' ':.

Montclair Art Museum, 3
_ SouthrMoimtaurAve.i is^display-

ing Afro-American. priht exhibit
-in-honQW)f-BIack-Hisioiy-MonflF

through April 30; Also.^Contem-
porary American Art" exhibit
through April-16. ; -

The Barron Arts Center, 582
_ Rahway-Ave., Woodbridge, will

have . a photography, exhibit
through March 22; 634-0423.

crs'at 8 p'.m. on second-Friday
at ifnighig nf Columbus. 'Hall,
Morrisscy Avenue,- Avenc '» ana%

third Thursday at K of. C Hall,
Jcshetie ,Avcnuc,.- Unjoo-Jack
Hullcrbach, 355.r0552. Also,;
second Tuesday of each hionuV
at 8 p.m. at "Reflections," Lib-
erty Avenue, Hillside, 751-3015.

Jewish Association Serving
Singles offers JAS.SLine,

124-hour telephone hotline listing
events for all ages; Tapes are

.changed weekly; .353-1515.
Mitzvah Makers to hold sin-

_gles_fantasjL.dahces._for...Jcwish:
Singles, 21 to 39. March 4 at

Kcnilwbrth Holiday Inn, '31st
Street and Boulevard,' Kenil-
worlh; .241-4100, 718-442-8782.

the last Mrinftay of each month
at thoihoaior; Patricia Andrews;
.744-2996. —'Fraternity," ' March
"14 to April 2, and "A Walk in
the. Woods," April 18.to May 7;,
744-2989. ' ' _.

Crossroads Theater Co;, 320
Memorial, Parkway j New Bruns-
wick,, presents "The Rabbit
Foot,' through .March. 5;
2 4 9 - 5 5 6 0 , - •' •' ' •_ . ' . . • • '

George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Bruns-.

'•' wick,1 to stage world premiere
comedy, "The Eighties," now

.^through March 5; .246-7469,-
Middlesex County College.to

_. perform -"T«n*t J t Rnmhnlir1.?" at
.Studio Theater, Edison,' April '
27, 28, 29, 30; 548-6000, cxt.-
3 4 1 1 , - ' • • - •"• - ••• ,

Montclair State College,
Upper' Montclair, will present
'Danccworks ' 89 ' through—
March .4 at 8 p.m. in the
Memorial—Auditorium-on tlte—
school's campus; 893-4333.

Westfield Community Play-
ers, 409. Harrison Avc.,. West-
field, will present the musical.'I_
Love My Wife' throughout

The Minstrel Show Coffee-

Somerset County

Net-Set sponsors singles tcn-
nk, riirfjiiplhnil nnd vnllpyhtilf-

l *• h 'Moonchifdrcn'
- - U « g d 5 9 3 8 6 3 5

ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
1TJQ4RQ

parties every Friday at-the Four
. Seasons Club, East Hanover,
-ahd: tennis "partiop of I' "ho Inman

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by the Great Falls Development

Sports Clubi Edison, from . 8
p.m. to 1 a.m.- Every Saturday

-tennis parties at Maywood Ten^
nis Club, Flankers Tennis Club
and Matawan Tennis Club, 8
p.m.'to 1 a.m, Every- Sunday
tennis parties at \ Mountainside'
Tennis' Center,' 5 to 10 p.m.,

"770:0070" - ';•.• . ,
Jewish Singles World Inc.,

for Jewish singles ages 23-36,'
964-8086.

New Expectations holds
single adult rap group meetings '
every Friday at 8 p.m. at Mor-

jorp. m cooperation with Patei-
son Museum; 279-1270.

Take Five sfiries of jazz con-
certs now through May at Barron
Arts Center, Woodbridge,
634-0413. . , ' ' . ,

New Jersey State Opera,
plans-scries of "Opcralogucs"
lhrough"Aprll 26; 623-5775.

New Je r sey Symphony
Orchestra to pacm, major con- T h e R c s o u r c e C c n t c r f o r

cert scries; 624-8203b Women, located at Woodland.
.Choral Art Society of-New- d D c F o r c s t a v c n u c S u m m i t i

Jersey, under direction of_ Evelyn .„ tavo . ^ ^ s u p p o r t g r6 u p s

Blcckc, holds .spring rehearsals.,;f - .cxDcrielSriB the-cri=-

Tuesday of the month in
Springfield, 467-8850. • . •

Hospice-link service" assists
pcrsops seeking care,.forr tcrmi- ,
nally ill patients and llicir fami-
lies, 1-800-331-1620..
. Association For Advance-
ment, of the, Mentally Hand-
icapped,. The Concerned Fami-
lies Group, !for parents, guar-j
diaos','1 siblings and friends of -
deyclppmchtally disabled adults,
holds meetings the second Tucs- _.
day of each month, First Baptist
Church, Elizabeth, 7:30 lo ?
p.m.; 354-3WO. .. • '

Cancer Care Incv. offers
-iiiforrrraueii-and-a^support-group
for adult relatives of cancer
patients. It meets Wednesdays
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at 24 Lack-
awanna Plaza, Millburn;
379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
with life, Chicgo Ccntcr, Church",

"of The ""Assumption, Roselle .
Park, Fridays at 8 p.m. . '.'

Union County Rape Crisis
Center will be holding support
groups for adult female victims
of. sexual assault Monday and
Thursday evenings at the ccntcr-
at 136 Centennial Avc., Lincoln
School, Room 203, Cranford. A
support group for mothers of
incest victims where, se.xnnl
assault has. occurred in the fam-
ily is held Thursday evenings at

Mondays, from 7 to 8 p.m. at
the.Unitarian. Church,. Plainfield,
724 Park Ave.; Hot l iner
1-800-433-0254 or 246-0204.

Pair Oaks Hospital, 19 Pros-
pect St., Summit, will present
'Eating Disorders-How to Detect
Early Warning Signs,' March 16
7 to 9 p.m.; 522-7035. "

6
z
c • • _ .

5 •

> Business and Professional to
Women of Westfield Inc. dinner §
meetings held third Tuesday-bf-. • '
each month at Ramada Hotel,.-
Clark, 233-0063.

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey Inc., meets week-
days from 9:30 to. .11 a.m. in
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Avc.,
Plainfield, 561-1751,561-9035.

Writers, published and unpub-
lished,, meet second and fourth
Thursday of every month at >J
Livingston Public Library, South
Livingston Ave., from 7 to 9. ,
p.m.; Helen Matwcs, 688-7988.

Amnesty I n t e r n a t i o n a l

y
ihft renlrr Nnw in

and May' 3 at 8. p.m.in Student
Center at Scion Hall's South

a new group for teen-age survi-
vors of incest; 233-7273.

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS, a. counscl-

' ing group to help people With,
anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
phobia ; counseling done on a
onc-to-oric basis .by former
PASS clients, 687-9070.

rCehacIe"TlStrea~t House, 411
.River Road, . Highland Park.
Information on re t rea ts .
249-8100. ,

Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
i l P b irlstown Unitarian FclluwsMip.

Normandy Heights Road,
984-9158. . • •

The N J . Moonrakers, a cluji_
for tall and single adults, meets
the-second Tuesday.'of the
month at the Mcadowlands Hil-
ton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Sccauciis,
at 8 p.m.,, Laura Hagan at
2 9 8 - 0 9 6 4 : .' . . ',•"'••

Parents Without Partners- .
Wafchung Hill Chapter"418T"
dance/social every second Mon-
day of tlie month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.;-. dance, Thursdays
8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire. Route 22
East, Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795. ;• ,.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-
days,' 8:30" p.m.; Sundays, 8 "

_rj.m., 238-0972 or 679-43.1J.
Gregory Club -ofr1 N.e^

"Jersey, Catholic Singles Group,
holds, meetings; and sociajs in
Red Cross Building, 169 Chcst->
nut St., 'Kutloy, 991-45,14_or—
667-5580. '
- - Jewish Dimensions,- with--
Jewish singles events for ages
2110 35,494-7356.
__Union County Coop ' dance.
socials for widows-and widow-.'

"•*~-™< ,-!'•—& -~—~~r~. f o r WOmcn experiencing the CTt=
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. in Prcsbyte- f- r c c ^ t coparation or in Townley ProGbyterian
rian Church in Wcstlield, MQun- T " " ' _ - « . - - . . - . -.•--, .nan Church in Wcsllieia, MQun- ^ ^ f t and support
tein Avenue and Broad Street; - g r o u p . a n d

b
 o n c f o r . w o r ^ c n

232-J222. • • going from full-time career to
New-Jersey Slate_ Opera. 1020 full.,%lc motherhood, 273-7253;
Broad St Newark, will present, p j t V m e d - • „
Ma^agm's'Lodoleua on March, g r Q

 J
 f o r- b a t t c r ' c d w o nJcn,

4 at7:30 p.m.; 623^5757 meets Tuesdays from '7:30 • to
9:30 p.m.-, 355-HELP.

Rahway Ho'spital has formed
a bereavement group' for
WidbwcdT5coplc~which"mcctsr"ph
Thursdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
informat ion , en ro l lmen t ,
499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the local chapter of a

..national'.self-help Organization.
Forum Theater, 314 Main offering support groups, doctor

St., Mctuchcn,Jcxtcnds comedy referral and educational meet-
run of "SociaT"Sccurity" to ings to couples and-profession-
March 5;"548i0582, 548-4670. als dealing with impaired fertili-

, Circle Players, 416. .Victoria ty, 731-9011 or 873-8787..
Avc, Pisca'taway, stages "Nuts," ' Mended Hearts, a support
March 3-5, 10-12, 17-19; Mar- group of people who have had

Janna-ScHcisJ25--4186— _ - IKWL surgery or any other type
Wholi Theater, 544 Bloom- ,of heart problem, visits patients

tfosont—awaiting—surgery to help-''

y
Church, Salcni Road and"
'Huguenot Avenue, Union.

The Hearing .Society, P.O.
Box 2534, Westfield", offers free
sign language and lip-reading
classes,. Kay Sphmitt, director,
at 233-0266; ' : "

Bereavement Program, Eli-
zabeth Ccneral Medical. Center,
925 E. Jcrsey^L free Jo_c()m-_

""muiiliy with meetings Wednes-
days from 6 to-,7 p.m. in
cafeteria • conference room;

'558-8070.-
Ea t ing .Diso rde r s , 514

Livingston Avenue, Livingston,
w i | | Y\n)iV -aolf help grnnps fnr
persons with eating .disorders.
The group will meet cadi Wed-
nesday, from 6:30 pirn, to 8
p!m.; 1-800-624-2268.

Hyacinth Foundation Aids
project, New Jersey's leading
AIDS service organization,
offers support group for resi-
dents Of Union County and sur-

• Orange • uunpu!>. Suulh' Oiaiigc
Avenue; Marjie Eiscnbcrg,

.761-5737:
The Center for Creative „

Change, 142 Mountain Avenue,
Summit, agenda includes a semi-
nar March" II and 12, forjkidsand
teens entitled "Mind Magic;"
273-7762. . " ' " : ' — — , • -

Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
. tei-,101' Old Short Hills Road,

West; Orange, will hold work-', ..
shops for family caregivcrs to the •
elderly, on Thursdays from
March 2 through April 6 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.; 325-6503.

Highland 1'arK conservative
Temple and Center, South 3rd
and Benner streets, Highland
Park, plans spring bazaar March 4
from 7:30 to 1.1 p.m. and March 6
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 561-0988.

Mental Health Association of
Union Countyls^JWomcn in
Transition group, led by Sandra
Morrowt PhD. and licensed psy-
chologist.will meet on 10 Thurs-
day evenings from 7:30-9 p.m..
beginning March 2 at 15 Aldcn
Street, Cranford. For applications
call 272-0300.,

Mask and Wig

The Gathering, a group of by shar ing exper i ences .
women writers fpunded. by Endorsed by; the American

-Olympia Dukakis, producing Heart Association, the group
artistic director. Group'meets on holds meetings on the third

anyone affected by AIDS, per-
sons wilV AIDS or ARCi the
worried-well, partners, family
members, and friends, meets on

Mask and Wig, a theatrical
club of the University of Pen-
nsylvania, will present its 101st
annual production at Newark
Academy, 92 South Orange
Avc., Livingston, Saturday at 8
p . m ; " . ': •"" ' :

The University of Pchnsylva-
. ni\ Club of Metro and its board

•"members, Barf^and Carolkay
' Barrc of Mountainside, arc

sponsor ing the Newark
Academy production of the
traveling'show.



County Leader
B$ldassarre-

Nicolina Baldassare, daughter
of Mr,' and Mrs. Antqnio. Balcias-J
.sarrc of Maplewood, was married'
recently to Michael Simone, son

, of Mr. and. Mrs. SamJSimonc of
. Magnolia Place, Union, ••', -

The Rev. Father Corradoiarid
the Rev. John Browne officiated
sit the ecrmebny in St. Joseph's
Roman. Catholic Church, .
Maplewood. A reception fol-
lowed at Ihe Birchwood Manor,
Whippany. . .

The bride was escorted by her
father. Angela Bafdassare- of
Maplewood served as maid'of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
wciu Muiy Puglluca,. Apgela
Pagliuca and Nancy Ciampa, all
of Maplewood, and Gina Martig-
nctti of Edison; all cousins of the
bride;. Bcrriadettc La Valle of
Fforham Park and Cindy Russo of
Union. Carmela Scllilto of Vcr-.
ona served as flower girl. :
' Perry Simdnc of Union ;scrved

as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Richard Simone of
Union, brother of the groom;
Anthony Pagliuca of Maplewood.
and Ronald Martignetti of Moun-
tainside, both cousins of the
bride; Antonio Martigricili ~of
Maplewood, uncle of the bride;
uuo weimcr 01 mnsiac, cousnr
of tlic groom, and George Russo
of Union. Louis La Valle of Flnr-

LISA MARIE BRADY
ROBERT THOMAS MULCAHY

Mulcahy
Mr. arid Mrs. 'Thomas W.

Brady Jr. of Woollcy Avenue,
Union, have announced -the
engagement of their daughter.
Lisa Marie, to Robert Thomas
Mulcahy, son of. Mr., and Mrs,
" s Mulcahy of Cranford. •• .

:'. The bride-elect, who Was .gra-
duated from Union High School, '
attends Union County College,
•where she is majoring in dental
hygierie'rShe will be graduated in

.. M a y . - . / •'•;.. • • ' • • ' •' :

".'. Hcr;fianceijyhoJttas_graduated
from Cranford High School and
Tlnlnn Cnnnly Vrirntinnal Sp^p^l,
is employed as .an auto mechanic.
. A 1991 wedding is planned.

StQnley-
Priolo

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL SIMONE

ham Park served as ring bearer.-
Mrs. Simone, who was gra-

duated from :Marylawn of the
Oranges, South Orange, and.
Scton Hall University, is employ-
ed in a .physician's office in Short
Hills. .

* Her husband, who was gra-
duated from Union.High School,.
Scion Hall Univcrsily and Long—,-
Island University in Grccnvalc,

JiXJsjmiploycd by.theUnited.
States Postal Service.

The ncwlywcds, .who look a
honeymoon trip to Switzerland,
and Italy, reside in Union. ••• '••

- M r . arid Mr.s. Harry D. Stanley
of Halsey Street, Union, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joanna, to Paul
Priolo/ son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Priolo ofBloomfjeldr

The announcement was made
on Jan. 30.

[ride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed by Exxon.

By TONY AUGUST
If I've learned anything as I've

• staggered through the life experi-
i»nr/» ;i'«; i»ipt gripfs and negative •
thoughts should not be kept to one-

— _self. It's bad for the digestion and .
one's overall health. So:., '•• ;

Iflhcnameofthcgamcis21 and
•• '" a player is lucky enough todraw

the ultimate, why.in the name of
heaven isn't he an automatic win-
ner? What is this nonsense of a
"push? if the dealer gets the same
hand in two cards,: and worse yet,
you lose altogether if it takes you
more than two cards to draw 2 1 -

.-. and the dealer gets his in two cards.\
How giecdy idti the house gut? I

delivered in a cold, indifferent-air—and-up-m-blackjack, for example,
of finality'. It's'bad business. . you're putting themin the position

I'm" ridt advocating the old'. of losing $5 or more every 20 sec-
axiom that the "customer is always dnds or so. Most of these players
right,'1 especially under circum- are prepared to lose an average of

" ' ' $100 to $150. the player is put in
the depressing position of losing'
his allotted amount, in less than a

stances where personal gain is
involved, but players don't usually
challenge, the house unless they
feel pretty sure; that they have a
legitimate gripe. . .

half-hour. All that's left is for him
to lick his.wounds and curse^his

Casino confidential

lake gels higher and higher each
year. What they don't know is how
rhucri higher the take could be if
they treated their, players with a
little more compassion and under-
standing instead of cynically
viewing tKcm as a horde of inani-
mate, faceless dollar signs.

Polish studiesjDrocjram
•'if.1

The housecould build up a lot of
ig-t

luck and particularly the casino lie

Her Iiance, who Was graduated
from Bloomficld High School, is
employed by Comcast Cable Co.,
North Arlington. '

Photo charge
. There is a $10 charge for wed-
ding/and engagement pictures.

- Glossy photos suggested. Black
and white preferred. Story, and

• photo-musrbe-'subtnhTed-withhT
eight weeks of the wedding date.
Photos cannot be returned by mail
aiid must be picked up at Union,
Leader office.

JOANNA STANCE
PAUL PRIOLO

would suggest that' the least they
.could do is pay off even money
-instead of 3-lodds.. Not collecting
for any reason when your hand tot-
als up to the name of the game is
bad, bad, "Business, for both the"
player arid the house.

And what about those pit bosses
and their assistants who make-

~ these monumental decisions' when
a player challenges the house? It
has been my experience after
observing them that they ovcr-

- whelminglycome^down-onthe
side of the .house. That's bad
enough, but they don't even try to
pretend, to., soothe pr placate the*
player. Their decisions are mostly

good wlll.bygi _
fit of the doubt much more often
than they do, or at least show a
little more empathy when they rule
against thc.mVThis'is certainly an
area where management in all the
casinos could do-a-better job in
training their personnel. ,
.. Of course my biggest gripe and
complaint is with the lack of $2
minimum tables throughout all the
casinos. I've said it over and over
again. During the course of the
year, the average take from the-

- avcragcjjlayer wiU'be greater if the
player is allowed to lose his money
over a longer period of time. '

When you force the so-called
"little guy" to play the $5 tables

ant experiences, and you've lost a
repeat customer.

Lower minimums usually mean
'longer action for the average play;"

cr arid he feels he's getting into a
fair run for his losses. He'll keep,
coming and in the long, run will
spend more money over the course
of the year. Youdon't have to be a
genius to figure out that you just
have to put yourself in the. other
guy!s shoes.

Now Uiat I've goiicn that off my
chcst,.I.don't expect any of those
bright you.ng executives who only
check the bbttom.lincs for a-Iiving
to pay any attention to these'gripes
of miric.-All they know is that the

George Leoniak, president of
;ihe Polish Cultural Foundation,
has announced that the studies
program, under the direction of
Diana Gaza of Maplewood, will

, Perhaps they've forgotten the I
story of the goose that laid the gpl- -n
den eggs, or more than likely never ^
heard the story, while .they were , c
majoring in compuiefSr-JtpS-partef--
our folklore, fellas. It starts the §
Way all great stories start,-"Once _.

Time..." . ' . z

o
O

on Wednesdays, April 5, 12 and
19 from'8'to 9:30 p.m. He will
discuss the .works of Moniusz-
kq, Wislocki, Szcligocki, and
Karlowicz. Lectures will be

begin its fourth year of opera-
tions at the Foundation building,
177 .Broadway, Clark,

Among the. staff members,
will be violinist and composer
Walter Lcgawicc of Mountain-
side, /who will conduct three
sessions about Polish composers

illustrated by recordings and
live performances. This course
premiered in the fall, and new
composers .will be studied this
spring. ~

More information can be
obtained by calling the Founda-.
tiori office at 382-7197.

Clubs in the Hews

The Union Chapter of Hadassah
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. in Bar-
dy Hall in Congregation Beth Sha-.
lorn, Vauxliall Road and'Plane
Street, Union. Hostess- for the
evening Will be Sonia Samuels in
honor of her grandson, Ariel
Jacob's Bar. Mitzvah. .

Among the prizes for a special
benefit ori Monday niglu will
include a painting by Miriam Rat-
mensz, a Hadassah member, and
an afghan crocheted by Frances
Ostrofsky.

The nominating committee has
announced a new slate of officers
Tor 1989-1990. They are Julm
Gclb, president; Use Frank, fund-
raising \ vlce*presideni:—Gladys
Helfgott, program vice president;
Rlipda Sumka Steinberg, member-
ship vice president; EvcTyTrGIrig-

_cll, treasurer; Anita Erman, record-
in^g~lMrcTS771uW^eIcrrWdlTfr
corresponding secretary.

The program will be presented
by Marilyn Franzbaum, guest
speaker, who will discuss "Israel at
Large." . , . " . ' •

dinner, trips scheduleot by clubs
THE INTERCOUNTY Busi-

ness . & Professional Women's
Club will hold a dinner meeting at
the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Morris Avenue, Union.-Wcdncs-
day at 8 p.m. Bruna Iaria, chair-
man-, .will introduce a rcprcscnta1

live of New Jersey Bell; who will
present "Talcs of New Jersey," an
informative color film on history
and folklore of New Jersey. The

"Sugar Babies" on April 5. Last
minute reservations for a donor
luncheon (6 be held April 2 at the
Goldman Caterers, West Orange,
cari be made by contacting Sylvia
Hecht, chairman, it was
announced.' .

Lenore Fish, overall chairman,
will discuss the "Hadassah Medi-
cal Organization."

Mildred Davis, education chair-.

Clubs in the news
sound track also contains ballads
composed and performed by Oscar
Brand: • • • ;•

THE ROSE L. SCHWARTZ
B & P Group of Hadassah wi|l
meet March'1.2 at 1-1:30 a.m. at its

TiewTnccttnB-locationraMlie YMi-
¥WHA. Green Lane, Union.

Sclma Kolcnd will present the
slate or officers for 1989-1990.
Dolores ' Brbmbcrg will discuss •
plans for the.group's trip to see

man, will present "Impact of
Women oirTewish History." Also
featured will be a film in color and
sqund. "To Be Hie Best."

Dessert will be be served. Rose
Oticnstcin, president, who will

-preside, has announced-thni-ihe-
group will sponsor a variety of
trips including one on the
"Rcknown World.Yacht" in June,,
a trip up the Hudson after the
cruise; a visit to the South Sea Sea- •

port, and a bus trip June U to the
Jewish Festival of the Arts in.
Holmdel. ' " . ' . . . ' • \

THE HILDA GOULD Chapter
of Deborah Heart & Lung Founda-
tion will meet March 14 in Congre-
gation Anshe Chcscd, St. George-
Avenue, Linden, at nooir. The
program fonllCTlay' will be a dra-
malic scries portrayed by the Men-
tal Health Players, sponsored by
the National Association of Mental
Health. Refreshments ' will be
served by Bess Fishkin and her
committee'

THE,WOMAN'S CLUB OF
VAUXHALL, will sponsor a trip_

recently in the Community Center
Building, 605 S. Wood Ave.. Lin-
den. Birthday celebrants were con-
gratulated and a new member,
Laura Badger, was welcomed ,̂
Forty, members attended. The
group discussed plans for a trip to
thcPIatzl Brauhaus. > -

The refreshment committee
included Louis Forster, Kay Fork-
iewicz,Anri,Furman, Emma Gerir-
ingr Mary Hammer__and Mary
H a s k o . . ' • ' • • • - • '. ; •""

March 16 The club p r
by thc_Linden Recreation Dcpart-
ment and meets on the third Thurs-
d ay o f M c h m o n l h -

si
p ^ ^ 0 ^ o n i ^ Morr is yTvc, Union.
obtained -by ciilhng Omega , Featured will be cntertainmcrirand
VaughaniiiLfi8&0893^ . . refreshments. Additiorial inforina-

.THE THURSDAY SOCIAL &
CLUB held its monthly meeting. • ' .'. (Continuedon Page5)

Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Jan. 30, Feb.
6,12 and 19.

PICK—It AND PICK 4
Jan. 30-076,8293 l

Jan. 3.1—189, .4895
Feb. 1—887,(5201
Feb. 2—090,2487

"~~Fe'bT3=:89"772832^
Fcb, 4—12573247 "
Fcb.6—388,0916 •
Feb. 7^-070,4150
Feb. 8—953,0229
Fcb. 9—352,5712

, Feb. 10—383,5999
. Feb. 11—121,4471 •

• : Fcb. 12—148,0975
Feb. 13—677,2638

" Feb. 14—576,9604'
Feb. i5r-791,8'173
Feb. 16—050,2771

• Feb. 17-406,5910
Fcb.-18=153,2208
Feb. 19—819,7504
Feb. 20—533,2317
Fcb. 21—516; 6292
Feb. 22—567,6776
Fcb. 23—020,3163
Fcb. 24—342,7052
Fcb. 25—415,9753

Jan. 30—12, 21., 22, 36,
41,45; bonus —56113. "

Feb. 2—20, 22,24,29,40,
41; bonus—^-2180. .

Fcb. 6—8, 11, 18,32, 41,
46; bonus —96984..

Feb. 9—3, 12, 16, 19, 22,
41; bonus —92545. . - V

Feb. 13—6.8, 10,41,42,
46; bonus —77396.

.Feb. 16—5. 8. 10,11. 33,
41; bonus —78569;

"Feb. 20—26, 31, 32, 33,
41,45; bonus —16349.

Feb. 2 3 - 4 . -T. 9, 10, 13,
37; bonus —59111. .

(Continued from Page 4)
~ THE WOMEN AND CHILD-
REN of Union County's battered
women's shelter. Project: Protect,
were honored recently by the Busi-
ness and Professional Women qf
WcstficI.j.Iiic. Members provided
the residents with cupcakes,
h k C H f h i

cream, gifts and assisted the child-
ren in making assorted crafts.

The piogram, sponsored by the
YWCA of Eastern Union Pnnniy,-

•has provided services to battered
women and theirTjhildren for 10
years. Today, the program has'

such services as 24-hour crisis hot-
line, shelter and counsclingfor bat-
tered women and their children,
legal advocacy and educational
groups for abusive men/It was
announced that the program
"needs the support of volunteers
and contributions." Additional
information can be obtained by
jC'alling 355-1500.

Census stat
^Two-worker, families without
children increased to 4.2 niillidn
from 3.0million in 1976.

iiil -I Ititir "6*
, " "t. Ciuirvt.. DiniHT. MtTOd \\ txidinj: C'.ikt

SlKi'rC'.ituli'l.ibras anil llowcrv '
.IllliHvtr-Shou. IVivillc
ins. While c;j.vU-S<.n

SU&AN-BERQEY, French horn soloist, will present a
Concerto for French Horn arid Orchestra in D Major by
Wolfgang A. Mozart tomorrow at the Union Symphony
Orchestra winter concert scheduled at 8 p.m. in Burnet
Junior'High School, Caldwell Avenue, Union.

Pizza is nutritious part of balanced diet
Pizza — unjustly dubbed junk, cenr of the vitamin A, 20 percent

' "•• ' " of the vitamin C, 25 percent of
thevitamiri B-l, 30pen;ent of the
vitamin B;2, 19,percent of the
riiacin,- 33 percent of the calcium

food — can be a nutritious part of
a balanced diet According to the
American Council of Science and
Health, a quarter of a 14-inch

"cheese pizza with the enriched
crust provides 354 calorics, about
28 percent of the protein, 19 per—calorie diet.

and 15 percent of the iron you
need in- a day based on a 2,000
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Album calls shots
By MILT HAMMER

— g Pick of ihb: LPs: /'Straight
v °> fame- Through Time,"* by The

•.—4-pBrofceit-Homos, MGA Records.
Here's a good-sounding alburn

P that's worth your listening lime.
j | So enjoy. ' '., _
• ••;• Evcry-once in a'.whilfra band'
1 comes along. (hat truly matters
fc — a band thai plays rock and
: | roll on its own terms, stakes out
O ' t s own turf and calls its own
.9 shots. •
z Whether , i t ' be • will) their
g.explosive' live shows or their

, 3 powerful new album, ihc rncm-
'\?r bcrs of the powerful Broken

O Homes .merge outright .musical
w aggression with the compelling

:. o and melodic songs of lead sin-
O get and principal songwriter,

Michael Doman, who tells sto-
ries about fractured romances,
lust, greed and shattered lives.

door to door in-between music
gigs, Doman doesn't so much
sing his. lyrics as he ..docs bitp
right inio them; A "soundtrack-
for people who wake up on the
wrong side of the bed," he says,
"Straight Line Through Time" is

-_fiUcd_wiili_SQngs_in. which the
characters arc. all teetering on
tlic edge — exploring the dark'
side of romance in "The Howl-
ing," waking-Up in a^old sweat,
in "AJ1 Is Forgiven," lighting-
off a spilirual malaise in "Every.
Single Day," and "slaring' at
that bottle like-a.. Crystal ball,"
in "All You Want Is Every-
thing." Mixing liauniing imagery
with emotional, power, Doman
sings—'JBc- careful what you
wish for, you just might get' it'1-

• in "All You Want Is Every-
thing,", and it's a chilling
moment. "Sometimes you have

Disc 'n'data
Musically, The Broken Homes . to go to hell to sec what it's
is able to evoke tlic emotion-of like," says Doman, when asked • ^ • ..
Daman's songs, and iC the about tlic inspiration .for these, Ai irlitinrYc cot
sound bites, kicks, scratdTcs^ s o n g i ^ ^ - ' " AUOITIOnS -Se.l ; ;
and gets under ybur skin — it's 5 The Strollers Community
supposed to. . • """"•'" "Straight Line Through time" Theater has announced that

: was Co-produced by Doman auditions for Lcc Kalchcim's
For a guy who used To'stay with tony Berg — a process, • comedy,^ "Breakfast. With Les-

alivc by' selling barbed wire he says, "that enabled us to put and Bess," will be..held Tuesday

THE BROKEN HOMES G R O U P — From left are1 Kreg
Ross, Michael.Doman, Jim Swahl, Mike Graves and
Jimmy Ashhurst. ' ; . . . . • - - • ' . ' , • - . .

• •, 7

Final show /
Gunthcr >. Ocbcl-William^- '

called 'rriie-Greaicst .Wild Ani-
mal Trainef-of All Time," will
be featured when the 119tH Edi-
tion; of Rihgling Bios.' arid /Bar- •
num & Bailey Circus performs
at the McadbwlandV Arena, East
Rutherford, 'Tuesday through
March 12.- He'will give his final
local performance oft March 12.

. More information can be
obtained by.calling.935-3900.

Producer Kenneth ; Feld has '.'
provided acts from around ,the
World to honor • thp legendary.
Gcocl-Williams' This ^last. per-
formance will highlight "his
unique -training—style and
mastery over, the, mighty Lippi-
zan stallions,. exotic Bengal
T i g e r s , and m a m m o t h
e l e p h a n t s ; " ', •• •'.- • •• • -••• -

The circus will feature the.
Carrilto Brothers' high wire
acts, the Royal Canadian' Aerial'
.Ski Squadron, Ayak; Brothers,-
the Hernandez,. Kehaiovi and
Tokaji troupes and fcmalc-flicrs
performing simultaneous triple
somersaults. -

<D

• For »cfk of March 2thfoueh Mtrch 9
ARIES (M«rch21 to April 19) You will

find that your immediatefamily is being
tcwdernandingConccrning financea. Make
sure eVcryoneunderstands what is realistic
and what is not • , • • 7

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You
will Rcdve a career offer Uiis week which
will be very tempting. Make sure you look -
into every aspect ptit before deciding to
make a move; . ~ . .' •

GEMINI (May 21 tofune 20) You fed

Student.art show"
Frank Falotico, director of-the

duCrct School of the Arts, 1030
Central Avc., Plainficld, has
announced the school is spon-
soring its 10th anntial New
Jersey high school student art
show. All high school juniors
and seniors in New Jersey arc
eligible to submit one.piece of

•original work from their chosen
medium, excluding sculpture,
pottery and handcrafls.

More information can 'be
obtained by calling 757-7171.

on vinyl exactly "what we were and March 9 at .ihe-DcHart Civ-
licuiinii in-side of our heads,", ie-Genier in Maplcwood at 7:30.
Guest musicians- on ihc LP
include koyboardisls Billy Payne.,
from Little Feet, Ian McLagan,
"Small Faces," touring member
of Rolling Stones, and Keith
Carradinc on hurdy gurdy.

p.m.
Performances will take place"

on May 5, 6, 7, 12 and 13. "
..'' Further information can be
obtained by* contacting Carol
Sherman at 763-1765,

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder abput
learning your way around town. Or
whqt to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess; I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-'
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity. ' , , • • '

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
a n d call m e . . ' • • ' . . . - . .

Resident* of Union « 8prinflfl«M
onl»Call:

UNION....... ...... 964-3801
SPRINGFIELD "467-0132

Where Family Dining '•• •—
Is Affordable & Fun ' ' - ;

JOIN US IN THE ~
CELEBRATION OF OUR NEWLY
RENOVATED BESTAIWANT

Every Tues.
Our Famous KIDS PAY

1° per pound
Mon. a Tliet. All-U-Con Eat
Chicken Wlngt or Fried Chicken

- $6.291

Wed. STrrAtPU^Cin Eat Flah or
Clamt or combination

$4.49or$5.99
Thurt - $1 OFF our 8 oz. Ground
Round Platter Dinner Includes
Potato, Soup or Salad $5.99'

. ^$4.99.
Sat • $2 OFF odr.12 b l . Shall
Steak Dinner.

Rib Riot Day $1 OFF all our
Rib Platter Dinners

— phlldrena Manu From « .85
Include* toft drink or milk

OPEN SUNDAY
RCH 5th, 12th & 19th

for your convenience
Orders being taken on Easter Bunnies and
Baskets . ,
Hpmemade Candies. & Chocolates made on th,e
prerrflSES ~~ ' ' : ~ r " "'"'
Large Selection of all occasion Helium Balloons
Complete line of Candy. & Grafting Supplies
Wilton Cake Pans. & Decorating Supplies
"Jelly Belly Jelly Beans
Fruits Candy Baskets - -—
Bridal. & Baby Shower. & Wedding Favors Made
To Order. • . '• • •; • ' . , - ,

17 NORTH AVE. CRANFORD 272-0848
N e a r t h . . ! , . . .. . . • " ' • • • • . : ' ' • .

|••• f ) - | Hours: Mon.-Sat.1p-6, Thurs. tl'.8 -Sundays In March,T2-4-

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel dlaffe

ACROSS
i Soviet news"

•agency-." '•
', 5 Location

9 Profits ;.•• '.
14 Baptism, e:g.

—15-Moiseyev of'
ballet

3 Barrel part,
, . 4 Circle starter

5-Stew .
6 'The Night of ,

t h e — " J T . -
• ;'• Williams • ••;
_-7. Theater award
' 8 AtUii Pullman

16 — detop of '•'
"Star Wars"

17 Composer
Khachaturian. •

"~1B 2o|a portrayer
19 Donnybrooks '
20 Reckless
23 Wind direction
24 Poetic time
25 "A — from .

Aloes": Fugard
29 Pearl Mosque
' 'site
30 Kind of race?
31 Diminutive suffix
32 Bouquet

"35 Scull
36 Gl's dog tags .
37 A feeble

excuse, with
."the" •

42 Chemical suffix
43 Homopriqne tor

9 Cockloft
10 The Ram
11 Sam of

"Quihcy, M.E."
12 •'—by a long

shot"
13 Mayday! -
21 Within tne law
22 Tocsin '
26 Offspring
27 Proven favorite;

often golden
28 Robins' homes
29 Pierre's friend
30"Norma —" ;
32 There Is

nothing'like""—-1?
33 Auberjonols

and Descartes
34 Open to ail

35 Pindar's creation
38 Clammy ' .
39 Paiiiol "to be"
40 finished v '••
41 Cervine rno.tner
46 Demonstrates.
47 Reception-of as -

sort '• . .
48 Namesakes of

a Forsyte
fiOEmit
52 Boot use

53 Bittersweet and
honeysuckle

54 ••'Fur.—":• .
Beethoven

56 Medium for
Monet

57 Corner
5B Perry's ';

creator
59 Unused
60 Bard's betore
61 Talk nonsense

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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like gadding about,* so start payirig some
. holiday visits now. Your sociability and
charm bring great favor. °

CANCER (Iunc 21 In July 33) Your
. mindissnarprightnowandyouareablclo

. .perceive situations around you quits dear-
ly, and correcUy. Uso this knowledge to

' strengthen your position at work and in the
home. • v .;•

. LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Involving
yourself in a regular ekercisc regimen will
sharpen your powers of thinking, as well
as tone up your body. YouTapprpach at
'work has been just thc.righl touch — not
Itoo assscrtivcj not lob mcclc . . '

VIKGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) Your ••
. budget is an absolute mess' anU has been .
for quite some time. Take heart; the situa-
tion will soon improve Ihrough an uncje-
pcclcd windfall.

LIBRA (Sept. 23. to Oct. 22). Seek
advice from .a financial expert before
investing any of your time and money into
a new project which could prove to be a

. folly. Those of you who arc single will
1 yearn to settle down, but relax .and let

—nature takeils own course.-. ; •

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) It's best
to stick close to home this w,eek and con-

centrate on ill the domestic chores which
need to be done.' Children will try your
patience, but keep them busy at tasks
which'will not only be helpful to vou, but

~wil! keep them occupied as well.

.•SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Your creative flair is at a peak right now..
Take advantage drit and do some' writing

'or drawing to express yourself. ~

CAPRICORN ~(Dcc7 22 to Jan. 19)
Your penchant is for the practical this
week, so put those ideas lo good1 use and
present them to bigwigs. The result will be
very profitable for you.

AQUARIUS (Jan.'2O loFcb. 18) I-atc-,
ly, you've found yourself thinking suspi-
cious thoughts about someone near and
d.car lo you. Dispel this by having an open
discussion about your fears. \

PISCES (I'ch. 19 to March 20), You
have all the facts you need right at hand.

Use apples, pears
When pairing fruit with cheese,

keep in mind that apples and
pears complement almost any
cheese;, citrus fruits complement
almost no cheese,.

thanks to your research. This is the time to TJ .
go ahead and present them to bigwigs. . O .
Your love life will become very intense Q
this, week, so enjoy it. • 0)

, Eat Sensibly and.
Lose Weight

End the yo-yo syndrome
forovor at

DIEramON,ING.
• FREEcontultiUon

WESTFIELD ••"'
789-3399

MILLBURN
487-3232

Man • Womon • Toons
-• •. CoveradBy .

• I Most Inauranca Companli

C _

6

o

3b Across
44 Canonical hours
•45 Debussy's sea
46 It's often in the

sky?
4 7 d

WEEKEND AT THE
GARDEN STATE
RESTAlfRANT

FRimv
Is Pasta Night

with Upbeat Jazz.

SARIRDAY
Is Seafood Night

with Classical and
Mellow Jazr. i\

SUNDAY ": "•' :

Features BruncH Buffet
plus Dixieland jazz. Magic

. and Balloon Sculptures.

For reservations call '
12011820-2919.

Gtirlkn State
\is-r\ivi>:KMii)\uii(m:i.

\W\KK uKnwr.'t.s' ui'),soitnuK:u

UTILITY REBATE

"'$244!
Well pay big S$S

for your otff furnace

<&B> Furnace
AfUEuplo97.3

Instant Financing
up to $2,500.

.
49 Organic

compounds
51 Three: Prolix
52 Hail, to Caesar
55 Expression oF

contempt
59 S. Israeli desert
62 Pressing item
63 Punjab princess
64 Wipe. Out
65 Kind'of dgck
66 Tall stories .
67 Writers •

^ Namanaei
Rebecca

68 Goddess of hope
69 Otherwise

380 ROUTE 22 EAST Aaoss(rom

SPRINGFIELD Channel Uimbo

SPRINGRELD-EYE SURGERY AND LASER CENTER
105 Morris-Ave., Springfield, New Jersey 07081 (201) 376-3113

• Saturday Surgery -
• Medicare Certified OR
• Medicare Assignment Accepted
•" Transportation Provided

Dr. Christine Zolli, M.D.# F.A.C.S.
Dr. James Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Dr. Thomas Maferna, M.D.,F.A.C.S.
(New. Jersey Eye Physicians & Surgeon?) . ...

Our facility will treat cataracts, orbitaf and
-lacrlmal problems, vision loss^ diabetic retinopathy/—
cosmetic and reconstructive eyelid' surgery, as well
as basic eye care problems.

For Additional Information Call

l-800-/#CATARAK^
v . • : \ • ; . . u x . . . • • • • . • •••

u ; ,
for the world's
most advanced

heating or
air conditioning

systems.

BIG $$$ REBATE :
I Utility company rebate on * o f t r t .
air conditioning up to $JifU.
Utility company rebate on * « > « . ,
furnace up to . 9244m

I YOU COULD RECEtvFuTfo]
I with this otter
I Plus $150. (Series 38EOIXD)'
I Carrier Rebate
Intakes this package worth

(Otter ends March 22, W9.)
••3.5 ion 38CD042, •••SBStiX)

• and matching coil
Jbls rebate rellects 1999 utility company program-

' Subject Id change without notice.
CALL VOUR MRDClMTWa

309 Lafayette Avenue. Kenliworth, N.J.
\ 272-2^00".

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600

MMVHMIT l«|la«ita< CMipm. DnlnbiiMi
« 1 CHUM «M4. IHnl UfrnH. Htm Mntj fMII HIBM • 115 Purlin »»«»i» N«l>: LHiwo<.»» J«my (Ml|



I
SOCIAL

. SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1969
™ EVENT: 8th Annual Irish Party: Music by
•G Gypsy Rovora. •
1 PLACE: St Michael* Church,-Vatnhal
•g Rd., Union (Lower Church Hall)

TIME: 830-aL423Q
PRICE: Donation $12.50 -

.'ORGANIZATION: S t Michael* Church

& • FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1989

§ EVENT: Dancing -at South Street in
Morristown whh tha Short Hilts Outing
Club.

Z P U C E : Meet at the American Legion.
2 Mall, • _ •
Z TIME: 9 P.M. Call Qerrl for details,
3 68S-7843.
Z ORGANIZATION: Short Hills Outing
0 Club. , — . '

1 CHINESE AUCTION
2 SATURDAY.SUNDAY, MARCH « A 1989

EVENT: Israeli Ca(e and Fair
PLACE: Temple Beth El, 338 Walnut
Avenue, Crantord ' • •
TIME: Israeli Cafe, Saturday, 8PM. Is-
raeli Fair, Sunday, 10AM-6PM .
PRICE: Chinese Auction, Brunch, Fash-
Ion Show & Merchandise. Into call

r27fr923f ~ "~~ ~"

Ballet school
' Registration is in progress for

new students who wish to enroll
for spring scssioTT Classes at the
Garden State Ballet's Morris-'
.town School.

Spring session classes will
.begin this monih for new stu-
dents ranging from, pre-schoolers
through teen-agers and adults.
Classes are offered for begin-
ning, intermediate and advanced

: students^, in- all age' groups.
Spring registration for new stu-
dents will continue • through
March 31.

Introductory Dance is offered
for youngsters '•'• from • pre-
kindcrgartcn. through first grade.
Children irr;2nd through 6lh
grade may register for classes in
b a l l e t . _ ^ • • • • • . . - .

• Adult beginners can register
for classes. in ballet, jazz or -
modern dance. The schobl also
offers beginner-intermediate and
intermediate classes in ballet
and toe for adults who have had
previous training.

r y

• •
MOUSE

tpSPEtt

•MM
SALE
i t 10"

if• o

CLASSIFIED ADS!

27fr923f
ORGANIZATION: Temple Beth El •

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1989
EVENT: CHINESE AUCTION
PLACE: St. Paul the Apostle School, 285
Nesblt Terrace, Irvlngton.r ••—. -
TIME: 7:00PM .
PRICE: Admission $5.00. ' •
ORGANIZATION: S i Paul the Apostle
School . • . . . ' •

Whars Going On Is a paid directory of
wunls tw nun-uiulil muaiiualiuns. It B_ ._ nmi-uiuni oiaaii
pro-paid and costs just $10.00 (lor 2
weeks) lor Essex County or Union County

'and|ust$20.00forboth. Your notice must
uu in our Maplewood office" (4

Teen-agers are offered classes
in ballet, toe, jazz" ahdjnbdcm
dance, according to the stu-
dent's experience, ranging from :
beginner through advanced/

Spring workshops also :.artv_.
open to' intermediate aiuL
advanced students who are
given the . opportunity to-
rehearse', and perform classical .
and conteinpuiaiy ballets.' .—~~

'BLACK COMEDY'—Students of Kean College of New Jersey, Union, rehearse a scene
fromthePeterShaferfarcetO:bepresehtedWe.dnesda/,1v1aralTr2r3and4 at8p.m.,and
March 5 at 3 p.m. in the East Campus Theater, Hillside. From left are Ron Gloff.TIm
McCarthy, Rebecca Wasser; Eileen Toner of Roselle and Mark-Szabo, center, More
information can be obtained by calling 527-2337. - - - . —

Housing problems?
New Jersey Department of Bank-

ing, Mprtga^e : H o t l i n e ,
l-«)9-292-OOS0. — ^ - ^ —

The

. Street) by 4:30 P.M: on Monday for f
cation the following'Thunsday. Advertise-
ment may also be placed at 17 No; Essex
Ave., Orange. 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield
or 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., Union. Formore
Information Call. 763-9411.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Halt Cuts

located
MbrriStown

non-profit
at 6 South

school; .is.„_:__:._•:.
S L off the

Square. Interested
students can obtain other infor-
mation by calling the ballet
office-at 538-6444.

S 25%0ff
8 p a c l i l i MoiLlliniFrt.

OPEN M0N.thni SAT.
1654 Stuyvuant kit., Union

JOB$
That Is our business. Let .us
help ydu find the success you
HtM\

fiR9-WORK(9G75)

699 Eagle ROCK Ave. West Orange

PSYCHIC^

Astrology Readings
.. ; - by : _

Lillian Ross
Advice In all wall»~o{ life, One

reading, will tell you all you
-— --waist lo Riiuw.. .—:

OPEN DAILY 9-9
—COUPON

SPECIAL TAROT
(JARD READINGS __

*•• (across from Yesterday's)

225W.WCB(flclliAve,
Roselle Park
Call 245-9727

"IF i n
AUTOMOTIV!
MOSTUUIV

wi HA vt IT-
WHOLESALE
TOTHfPUIlIC

AUTO PARTS
WtUrrvaNH*

•Mffl ! • G#t itMW*

CIOUD wre. m. s*s tM

Mti srtiNcnno Avi.
VAUIHHl (UNION), NJ.

Cdl 4U-H4I ;

BUY-WISE .
AUTO PARTS

SYLVAN WILL.

STO/AN LEARNING
CENTBfPKQGRAMS

AJsjchn

todtno.

You're sure that with some extra atten-
tion, your child would blossom Into.the '
student he. was meant to be. Sylvan
Learning Centers*. are specifically de-
signed to help your child dp better In
school. We pinpoint the areas In which
your child needs help and attack the
problem with an Individually designed
program. 'Positive motivation,.tangible
rewards, warm friendly-encouragement,
an experience " ' .dfr^"" r l f l M f"»m-ttm;:

.start, and a certified teacher who pro*-'
vldes Individualized attention make all
(Vie difference. , . ' •• .; .

Sylvan
Learning
Center.

Helping kids do better;"
917 Mountain Avenue

^Mountainside
233-8055

OVERWEIGHT?
—:—- LOfin Lino Is In
••• - . SPRINGF IELD

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 Sorev snalomL78 So; sp
Thursday 7:15 p.mr

SUMLXO(S
GCXDDONML
: ^THANKS T O T M E \ M i UNE POINT SYSTEM.)

Lean Line's sensational .
Quick 'N Easy Point System is
what rriakes losing weight and
keeping it off possible.
: Come join'us today.

LeanlineM

THE NEW RITA MANQIOME
Lost 30 lbs 10 years ago.143 lbs.

down to 113 lbs. Stlli maintaining.
"And I ate the (bods I lo»ed: '

NJ1-600^24-3106
l7»77«T7 N PA(<00»a»O

MflflfllS'MUNTERDON COUNTIES 101-M44SU.
• — 6CEAIICOWII-V MI-»i.7»M.

. — •• • Bring this coupon to any Lean Line Class lor ' SL

HALFOFFREGISTHVriOri8fMEETI]NGFEE
. Save irnxrwilTTihTs coupon. Pay only $11.00 first meeting.

Pay Only*7°9 ««ekly or ^
Expires 3 / 3 1 / 8 9 " ' . . . ; •

coupon book.
, • . - . . ; • . /

KENILWORTH
Community Mathodlit Church

Blvd. and 17th 8trMt . '
Monday a PM

UNION ,r~
Holy Trinity Luthwan Church

_' 301Tuok«rAvanu«
• ' " • • • - ' • , Tuaaday 7:1B PM

NEW PROVIDENCE " . .
Naw Pravldane* MtthadM Church

1441 SprlngflaM Avanut- ,
- T d 715 PM

UNION
. V.P.W.

2012 High StrMl
W*d<waday7PM

WE8TFIELD
First Baptist Church •

170 einrstraal
Thursday 7 PM .

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES '

.•.•'.;(Effective March 1,1989}
7 T * Appsoring in oil Union County Nompopors ond olso avoilobl» In combination

•• ' ' I :whh€ssax.Count/Nawspop«rsforatoto|Teadership'ofdv6r 195,000 -

; Call (201) 763-9411

TRANSIENT RATES
20 words or Ins. ,.-.i : '..:......... 14.00. "
Each additiono) 10 words or lass '.'..,...'...'.„'J2.001

Four. Timas or.More
20 words or loss...;... ..; ....'. : :. $5.00
Each additional lOwordior Ion J2.00

,' - . . IfsttJnoilCAPITAlS . ...
10 Words or less .'. , .~ Jo.00

"Eoch additional 10 words or less... .'.".; .'.~rj*3.6O
Classified Display Rote (min. 1 col inch-

Per inch (Commissioriable) : ', $16:00
. .." . Cbritract Rates For Ads Ttyit . ' «
• . " Run on CbnMicutiye Weeks-1;; '. "• .
4lol2t imes .',..,.'.,' ....•....:..„.,,..,.„„.,..';.,.....,,. 513.00 • . ' • . , '
13 times or more.................. .....;..,.'...„.. S12.00

Transient rotes apply to ads appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment for transient
ads should be received before the-publication dale, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. Wd will not be- responsible for errors unless they are-detected
before the 2nd .Insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classlfied<U 3t00 p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be ooorecialed. : ' - ' - .' , - ' . ' ;

• ; BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DtADLIrJt, rrlday 5 P.M. , ~7"
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available for a fecof $8.00 each

— ^ COUNTY LEADER ^ — —
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood,N,JrO704O- , .'•'___
• Union L*adar • Kanllworth l«ador • llndan L*ad«r —
• Springfield L»ad*r • Mountqlnild* Icho • Ratalla/Roialrt Spectator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 3:00,P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (mlnlmurn) $12.00 Additional 10 wordt or less -....: : $3.00
Bn. N.imh.r ' ,:. ,....„,..,„...:... $8.00 •BSraersr;.. , .^^^......^ $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commissionablo) per inch \...\. '.....:. S31.00
13 weeks or more per inch .-. : •....'.., : : $26.00

Essox County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvington - Bloomfield Glen Ridge,
South Orange . Orange * East Orange . West Orange
Nutley ' ' . Belleville ' Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVC
2'ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-EMPLOYMENT
4-INSTRUCTIONS
5-SERVICES OFFERED

6-MI5CCLLANCOUS '
7-PETS . • :
8-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9-RENTAL -—

10-REAL ESTATE ' .

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
1987 NISSAN-300 ZX, 5 speed. T-roofs,
14,000 miles; garage kept, air. p/w.
LoadeTl: Must soil. $14,700. 851-0818,
after 6pm.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLES ALE to the public. Open 7<Jays,
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, • weekdays
7:30am to 7pm.

" ".' "T188-5848

."•• Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091., Springfield Ave,

AUTO DEALERS

.^IJZABETH MOTORS, INC;
' OLDSMOBILE

. Oldest a Largest .
E x c l u s i v e •••• .

. olds Dealer In
• Union County

Value Rated Used Care ,
:i"5827Worrts Avenue

. . Elizabeth.
354-1050

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE -VOLVO
—EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALEB-

326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR'SALE

.1985 BMW 318 1.4 door; 40,000 miles,
metallic black, assume lease.
$25O/month, 16 months remaining. Call
763-91947:Leave message. ~ ' '•

1973 BRONCO .with power angle snow
plow, 302 engine, good tires. Best oiler!
Call.686-1187 after 5PM. -

1983 BUICK Regal LTD, 4 door, Power
steering, brakes, locks, seats, windows.
Cruise, yelour Interior. Good condition.
$2,6007best offer. 688-4128. -

1986 BUICK GRAND National.
30,000hlghway miles. Power sunroof,
electronic climate control, digital dash-
board, much more. $16,000 negotiable.
Call 375-4163. ' • •' • ..

4979' BUICK REGAL Good condition,
70,000 "miles, power steering/ brakes,
AM/FM stereo cassette.-$1300 or best
olfer, Call 686-5721.

-1987 BUICK REGAU Airconditlonirig, all
power, cruise control, tilt wheel, new tires.
44,000 miles. Asking $8400. Call John at
201-379-1100 Monday thru Friday 8:30
to 4:30. '..

1984 CADILLAC, COUP De Ville, Slate
slate, landau roof. Fully loaded. V-8. Low
mileage. . $8200/best offer. Days
731-6972. Evenings 338-9834.'

1983- CADILLAC Fleewood Brougham.
44,700 miles. A/C. stereo, radio/cassette;

"power windows/locks and seats. Excel-
lent coriditilon. Garago kept $7,500.
687-4785. .

1985 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD. V8,
'4rdoor, 54K miles, new exhaust system,
all options. Excellent conditkjnrt9995.

^87724S"8St3547'(ft 6PM).

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN COUPE.
4-door, air conditioning, power windows,
8 cylinder, AM/FM radio. Excellent condi'
ton. CALL 688-1394. . .

1980 CHEVY CAMARO. Power steering/.
brakesTair conditioning, ITTwheel. AM/
FM stereo cassette. Burgundy with louv-
ers. $2300. Call 687-1943.

1983 CHEVY CAMARO. Rash red, T-
lop, automatic transmission, full power,
cruise control, air conditioning, excellent
shape, 88,000 wiles. $4,950, 703-7907, | ]

1981 CHEVY CITATION Hatchbackr
FrnntwhftBl rfrjvn 4-ryllnrtBr, nutnmnlin,
air, tiltwheel, power steering/brakes, AM/
FM cassette, rear defogger, 80K. $1195.
379-1496.

1978 CHEVY MQNTE Carlo. Power
steering, brakesrAM/FM radio. Best of-
fer. Call after 5PM 273-8755.

1982 CHEVY STATIONWAGON. Nine
passenger! third seat, cassette, 42,000
miles.' cruise control. $4100 FIRM.
Call-338-4383 . •

1983 CHEVY VAN-20.Air, AM/FM, 75K
miles. $4,000. Also offering 1972 Ford
step van. Call 5-BPM, 467-9471,
Springfield. .

1987 CHEVY CAMARO Z28, Power
steering, power brakes, automatic,
21,000 miles; Clean. Excellent condition.
Louvres. Must seeT964-6779. .

1986 CHRYSLER New Yorkar, cream
color, 4 door, deluxe stereo cassette, full
power. Original owner, low mileage. Like
new. $8500. 964-8404.

1984 CHRYSLER TOWN and Country
Wagon. 4 cylinder,. front wheel drive,
61,000 miles. All power/ extras. $5,100.
After 5PM 688-8804. ' _ • • . • • . • ..

1983 DODGE RAM Charger, V8-318
engine.> Good condition. Automatic,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo. 48,000 miles. Call
851-2569. • ' • • . • .

1959 ENGLISH FORD Zephro, 4 door.
Good running condition. Interior great.
Needs paint and some mechanical work.
$900. 686r5549. . • : . .

ESTATE SALE. Over 30 antique/classic
cars. All makes and models. Some need
work. Some are restored Must soil.
968-6648/after 6PM.

1976 FORD MONARCH. New transmis-
sion and brakes, runs good, body. good.,
air tape deck. $400 or best offer.
686-2432. ,

1981 FORD LTD stationwagon. V8,
power.steering/ brakes/ windows, air,
AM/FM stereo cassette, 79,000 miles.
Good condition. Best oner. 353-3380,-

1986 FORD TJHUNDERBIRD. V-6 En-.
ginoH8.900 miles. Burgundy exterior. All
power, am/fm cassette. Excellent condi-
tion. Days, 736-9050. Evenings,
669-1658, Diane; • .

1984 HONDA CIVIC. 72,000 highway
miles. Air conditioning. 5 speed. AM/FM
cassette. Must sell. Asking $4500. Call
467-5476.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, white, 5
speed, 15K miles, loaded. Perfect condi-
tion. $11,800/bes! olfer. Call 762-1584.
Leave message,. •

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL-GL hatchback. 5
speed, power sUhiaaL_Maddy, days,
522-6019 or evenings 465-0243. Must
sell fast Taking best oiler.

1986 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL, 4 cyllnder/S
speed, air, AM/FM stereo, rear defoggor,
platinum. 19,000 miles. $4500.
688-4681. Mjnt condition. .

1987 JEEP WAGONEER. 6 cylinder,
automatic, comtrak, cruise, tinted glass,
power stearing/locks, tiltwheel, air, sun-
roof. AM/FM cassette. Call 232-1652.

"i98iWC!DA"RX71,-5 speed, air, alarm/
am/fm cassette. Excellent condition: Just
tuned. $2900. Call 376-0627.

1968 MERCEDES 250 S. Excellent con-
dition. $4000. Call evenings 731-4016 or
leave message. ; • .

1986 MITSUBESHI Stereon turbo. Fully
loaded, except T-tops. For sale or take
over paments. $14,900 OBO. 47,000
miles. 241-2226. Glen.

1986 MITSUBISHI GALANT. (Black).
Fully loaded. 44,000 miles. Mint condi-
tion. Like new. Asking $7250 or best oiler.
467-5913 after 6PM.

.1984 NISSAN 300ZX. Excellent condi-
tion. One owner. Garage kept Pewter
grey. $6;000or best olfer. Call after 7PM
731-8583. . /

1986 NISSASN 300ZX 2+2. Black with
Black loather Interior. T-top, Elcuqnics
package. Fully loaded. Mint condition.
$11,000. Call 912-0489. '

1983 OLDSMOBILE. CUTLASS> Ciera, | J .
Brown, V:6' automatic transmlssiorn—5—
power steering, brakes, windows, AM/FM H
stereo, air conditioning. Dependable. u
$3500 Firm. 688-704^8. ' '. . -

1984 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 68. Brown, 4
door, fully equipped, electric windows.
Low mileage: $5000. Call 564-9486.

1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, V6,
power steering/ brakes, air, rear defog,
AM/FM, Michelln tires, 1 owner. $6444/
best olfer. 791-8089.—

1988' OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme SL Coupe. Red. Loaded. Alumi-
num wheels. Air. Must sell. 376-0248 or
233-2051. • , '

1982 PLYMOUTH TC III HORIZON.-
Slandord, excellent running condition,
good transportation car, $650. Call
272-4293. Leave message.

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 speed,
87,000 miles. Needs some work. $800 or'
hA«l nftar Call 688-7676.

1987 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. Black, 4
door, power steering/ brakes, air, AM/FM
.cassette, 15,000 rnles; $7300.748-8789
or 256-0694 day.

WHY DOES

BUY CROWN
i

Whltey Ford Jim Borghesl J
Parts'Manager

PARTSAND
ACCESSORIES?

• LARGEST SELECTION OF MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL PARTS
• PROMPT SERVICE * LOWEST PRICES

.* EXPERIENCED STAFF * MODERN, EXPANDED PARTS FACILITY

PARTS DEPT. OPEN
SATURDAY 9-1 EXCLUSIVELY

FOR YOUR BENEFIT!

15 ON ANY |
RETAIL PURCHASE i

- r ,WITH COUPON 0 N l £ ~ |

Ttiat Qreat Oil lading
G i GM P t

CHEVROLET GEO
514 WASHINGTON AVE., BELLEVILLE

S 759-4200
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"Guaranteed

Results" "^
Automotive

Ads!!
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a
«
8

Prepayyourad fOTVbur car or
truck for two weeks for only

iioUp to 20 words

00
Payable in
Advance

ANDTrVirWILLSELL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

TK&THiRD—
WEEK AT

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 PONTttC FIEROSE. Retf; 3i;000
miles, AM/FM cassette, power windows,
air, snow.tires, 4 cylinder, automatic.
A«i.irm tn arm finli ^fip-naOSj Moi
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday or Satur-
day. c far Harold.

-1984 P0NT1AC — Hero SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010.

1987 PQNTIAC GRAND AM. 2 door. 6-
cylinder, power steering/brakos, air con-
ditioning, stereo cassette. 751-6614 after
7P.M. or leave message. • ... ..•'-•-.••

1986-S AAB 9000T. Silver; leather, moon-
.roof, recent major service, 80.000 high-
way miles. Loaded." Immaculate.
$11,500. Call 763-4884.

1985 SUBARU GL10 Wagon. Mfhtoondi-
lion. Four door,"5 speed, air conditioning,
sunroof, electric windows/doors., $5500.
Call 379-58831 . . • ;

1988 'TOYOTA SUPRA. Blue; metallic,
Targa roof, ABS brakes, 14,000 highway
miles. 22 months remaining transferrable
warrantee. $18,500. Call 763-4884.

PI8B6 TOYOTA COROLLA. S;Speed,
power steering/brakes, air-conditioning,
AM/FM; 30,000 miles. Original owner.
Excellent eondiliortr-$60GO£0-or best
offer. 355-2107. ' .

1982 TOYOTA COROLLA. AM/FM ste-
reo cassette with equalizer, air condition-
ing, rear defogger, power brakes, good
tires, $1700. Call 467-3831. V

1980 TOYOTA CORONA Wagon. 5
speed, Air, AM/FM cassette.-72,000
miles. Excellent condition. $2000. Call
378-8477. • ... • • .

1987 TOYOTA SUPRATWhite, all op-
tions + sports package^ 6 speed automa-
tic, 2SK miles. Perfect conditiion. Asking
$15,900. 667-9474. ' •.'

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 door, automa-
tic, air conditioning, power steering/
brakes. 46,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $7600. Call John 687-1919 8-5P.M.
ir nflnr RP M nr waaknnH asK.4BB7

AUTO FOR SALE.
1982-V0LV04)LrCadet4)lU3r AM/FM:
stereo, S speed, air. conditioning. Excel-
lent conditKnT$4S00. Call 76?-4416.

1flH4 VOLVO DIESEL
leather, sunroof, 4 spi

^Load«d,gray/jan
..wu.^., =u , -™,. 4 speed. 29 rnpg, hkjfl
road miles, excellent condition, garage

T S p l $ 5 2 5 0 . 3 7 8 - 8 0 3 5 : •••.,• . •

YOUR AD'could appear- here for
as little as. $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly •
classif ied department would
bBihappy to help you. Call 763-9411.

AtffO-TOWING
W6 WILL remove your junk car. 24 hour_
service. No charne. 688-742fc-

AUTO WANTED - ,

T0P4$$fJN CASH
. Fqt.AU- Cars'& Trucks .

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044«.

(Same day Pick-ups)
TRUCKS,FOR SALE-

1972 FORD WINDOW Van Econoline
100, Automatic transmission. Runs great.
Newly inspected. $695. Call 376-6710.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS"
PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLCYWOOD=HOLCYWOOD=.-ZT\

MEMORIAL-PARK ; • _ _ , .

Gethesmahe Gardens, Mausoleums.
.Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. "

688-4300

1_PS.Y_CHE_BEADINGS
BYMR& DIXON ~

PALM. AND CARD READING
ALSO CRYSTAL READING

ADVICE ON:
LOVEyMARRIAGE/BUSINESS

ALL READINGS PRIVATE
376-7746

—i ; SPRtNQtFIEtB-

LOST t FOUND-
«HJND,Eeinale.-foilotoeshelUal wear HELP WANTED,-

(3LEMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYITTING in Linden. Excellent facili-
ties, including playroom and-yard. Seven
years experience as a pre-school
teacher. Reasonable 'rates. Call
92^6548. . V

ASSEMBLER WANTED. Ught Assembly
work'full-time or part-time for machine
shop in Kenilworth, NJ. Clean working
conditions. Ideal for female. S. R. Preci-
sion, Inc., 320 Market Street, Kenitworth,
2 4 1 - 6 3 8 8 . • • • ' , • • . •'. .

LOVINGrRESPpNSIBLE mother look-
ing for child to babysit and play with her 2Q
month old son. Excellent references/Call
964-7639. • . > • '

ASSISTANT TO Service Manager. Good
Telephone and Typing skills, Data Entry
Accounts Payable, and Accounts Receiv-
able on Computer. Full-time. Hillside. Ask
for David, 687-4499.

MAN SEEKING MOVING/LIGHT DELIV-
ERY JOB. CALL 399-3634. •

ASSISTANT TO Bookkeeper. Daytime
hours. Flexible. Call for appointment Ask
for. Mr. Elliott. 375-0033. , • : ' .

TWO MATURE responsible people to
dean your home or apartment together.
We have'references. Leave message
Bev 467-2486, Sue 376-8069.

ASSISTANT TO Office Manager. 3 physV
• cian office in Millburn. Dudes include:

insurance and patient billing, appoint-
- mont scheduling and telephone. Full

time. Call Ann. 376-0203.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING

STUDENT,.

.ATTENTION: EXCELLENT income for
home'assembly work. Information call
504-646-1700 Department P2B45.

FLEXIBLE HOURS
FULL or PART*TOl£-

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Busy Union County office seeks exper-

I5ncorf,-orsanlzational-person-for Ac-
counts Receivable, Accounts Payable.
Manual System. Perfect Job for 2nd or 3rd
year student. Top pay. Call Betty
964-61S0.

— : ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT - • ; _ ,

Small, busy office needs mature minded
assistant with good organizational and
bookkeeping skills. Some computer, re-
quired. FLEXIBLE, DAYTIME HOURS.
F U U O R P A R T T I M E C l l 6873899

BARTENDER NEEDED .
For Private Club. Seeking articulate, well
gtDQmed-professional. Apply In person:
1730 Morris Avenue, Union.

Banking .

. AIDES' •
Lunch time aides needed to work
approximately one hour per day at
small elementary school. Rate $9.70
per hour. Call Personnel office, Mill-
burn Public School, 376'3600r—

TELLERS
Benefits you can
take to the bank.

At United Jersey, our benefits add up to a
whole lot for you I As New Jersey's fastest
growing" bank,'only United Jersey can
offer the kind of professional and per-
sonal rewards your skills merit:

•Top Wages
•100% Tuition Reimbursement
•Holiday/Vacation Pay
•Free Checking -
•Savings Inrenftm Plan

IN FACT/ WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THI

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
. (Maximum 10 WMki)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall It with your pay merit to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only » No dealers please •

Vln No. K5015225' 2.4 L SOC 4 cyl, 4 spd MT,
M/S, P/B, rdl. trs., 6 ft. cargo bed, one-touch
Iks, guages, atyled. sti: whls. Opt: all wthr, gd.
pkg. List $8308.1 exact In stock."

$

* Priceincl. frt, dlh pr.ep..& a,ny other costs to be borne by a consumer except for lie. costs, reg.
. fees & taxes. 6.9% Annual Percentage Rate Financing Available on all Toyota models. See' dlr.

for details. Nor In conj. w/any other offer or incentive. Prices.& terms supersede all previous
offers. Not responsible for typo errors or ommlsslons, s1989,Autoland, Inc.

1-800-flUTOlAND
(1-800-288-6526)

ROUTE 22 EAST. SPRINGFIELD. M. J.

r Bonus Program
Company Paid Retirement

.•Discounted Bank~Services
•Medical, Dental & Life Insurance

Currently, we have FULL TIME TELLER
positions available in the following loca-
tions: • '

CLARK
MOUNTAINSIDE •

SCOTCH PLAINS 4

- B O U N D BROOK.-

If you possess ah enthusiastic, customer-
service personality, good mathematical
aptitude and Interpersonal skills,»ploaso
call (609) 243-4026 to set up an appoint-
ment at one of our convenient branch
offices. • , •• . . .

UNITED JERSEY
The fast-moving bank

4365 Route 1 South
CN 5284

Piinutluii, NJ 00543-5284-

Equal Opportunity. Employer M/F/H/V;

BOOKKEEPING -
ASSISTANT, '

FLEXIBLE HOURS
FULL/PART TIME \

Pleasant Kenilworth office seeks detail
person with Accounts "Receivable, Ac-
counts Payable experience. Creat "got-
back-to-work" or keeping-busy-a-fow-
days-a-week" position: Excellent pay,
etc. Call Mary 964-6150. ' '

BOOKKEEPER..FULL Charge.bookk-
eeper for small pleasant office. Must have
experience in maintaining a General
Ledger, Accounts Receivable, Accounts
Payable, Trial Balance, Bank Reconcilia-

' tions, Payroll taxes. Manual accounting
necessary. Computer accounting will
train. Hotel or restaurant experience^
plus. Send resume to Gail Richardson.
P.O. .Box 569r Millburn, New\Jersey,
0 7 0 4 1 . • • . ' • •

. . BOOKKEEPER .
Full time. Must be experienced. Union
area. Send resume to P.O. Box 1657,'
Union. New Jersey 07083,

CARPENTER'S HELPERS wanted. No
experience necessary. Will train. Call
964-8364.

/HELP WANTED

CARPENTER. MUST haveexperience in
carpentry, plumbing arjd electrical. Must
have own tools and transportation. Long-
term job. Call 664-1821. -

CARRIER. Part-time, Early morning
newspaper routes. 5am-6:30am. 7 days
are available in ydur area. Earn
$440.00-$500.00 per month plus cash
incentives. A reliable car is a must, Call
toll free, 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

CHILD CARE in my Maplewood homo,
for 1 year old child. Own transportation.
Batomgrpc rnmilroH ftftorniy^ on|y
1-6PMTCall 762-7020.

CHILD CARE. Mature porsan_noodod to
babysit infant in my Union home. 2 days
per week. Call 688-4016.

CLAM OPENER
Thursday, Friday, 4-8pm. Retirees wel-
come. Apply in person or call, Cryans
Restaurant, 1350 West Blancke Street,
UnderiTNewTlersey, 862-6666.

.CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
F U L L T f M e

Seeking a detailed-oriented person for
divorsiiied clerical duties. Experience a
plus, butwill train. Call Personnel Depart-
ment at 688-9500. . " . - . • •

UNION CENTER
-NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris A|
- E0! M/F/V/H

Union

CLERICAL
Cferk typist to advance to secretarial
position. Full time. Good typing and
phone skills. Some previous bank experi-
ence a plus. Call 688-9500.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/F/V7H

CLERICAL. PATIENT Accounts Clerk. A
time position is available to work

^idayr.5RM>8PM in our Credit
Department, previous "llrediPUollecbon
experience desirable; light typing helpful.

41 interested please call Summit Medical
G 7

p po
experience desirable

41 interested please c
Group, at 277-8633.

CLERICAL .
FULL t lME

Sookinq a detailed oriented person with
the ability to work independently foe our
Customer Information area. Position re-
quires good typing' and phone, skills.
Some previous bank expenence a plus,
but will train. Call Personnel Department
M 1 M 8 » ) N CENTER • .

NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris Avenue, Union _

EOEM/F7V7H
CLERICAL FULL TIME

Busy Insurance agency in Kenilworth
seeking self-starter in our mail depart-
ment. -Entry level position, diversified.
Chance for advancement. Call 688-7700,
ask for Gladys.

CLERK. IMMEDIATE opening in the
Union office of The Money Store: Must be
accurate typist, good with figures and
willing to assist in all functions of buisy
office, Call 686-2000 extentiori • 30?.

HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Good opportunity-tor bright individual with
good typing and math skills for entry-level
position in sales office of national indust-
rial filter manufacturer. Must' be detail-
oriented and able to work independently.
Very pleasant working conditions and
good benefits. Call for appointment:

687-3500 .
CUSTOMER' SERVICE Representa-
tives. The Star Ledger has early morning,
part-time work. Starting salary $100.00
plus car Expenses and route Profits.
Fringe Benefits include Vision,'Dental,
Life Insurance -and Vacations. Rapid'
increase in Salary. Six days per week.
Call 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

DELIVERY PERSON, light delivery and
pickup. Good pay: if you have economical
car, call 535-3138.

DESK CLERK for Bowling lane wanted.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, 6pm til midnight Call 687-9300 after
6pm ask lor Danny. ,

DOCTORS pFFICErFunume position.
Pediatric office in Millburn. Experience'
preferred. Call 763-5424;

DRIVER HELPER. For. Auto Radiator
shop. Pick-up and delivery and help in
.shop. Call Dennis, 245 -o ' "

DRlVERiMESSENGE-R' ~
HANDYMAN/WOMArt

Full-time, Dependable 'person. Valid
driver's license and good driving record.
Heavy lifting. Call 688-9500.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK :

203 Morris. Avenue Union
— BOB UlfNM——:

- DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture.- Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
consideredr

687-0035
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab.com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call John at
763-0008 or apply In person at 2224
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood:

EARN $20,000 to $30,000 a month part
time. Manage people in an exciting multi-
love! marketing business. Can own your
own business with no overhead- Call
669-0993. .

EARN EXCELLENT money at home.
Assembly work. Jewelry, toys, others.
Call 1-619-565-1522 Ext. T3185NJ 24
hours.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, 9 to 5 position available'. Mature
individual possibly wanting to return to
work force. Must have mangemont back-
ground and good typing skills with com-

iter skills preferred. Call 743-0248 after

HELP WANTED

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Needed full time for the sales and market-
ing office of a danish cheese producer.
Experience with personal computers a
must Some knowledge of math, excel-
lent typing skills, and dictaphone experi-
ence required. Pleasant telephone man-
ners equally Important. Interesting job
with opportunity for the right person.
Location within Walking distance of
Springfield Center. Please send resume
to: MD Foods USA, Inc., P. O. Box 536.
Springfield NJ 07081

FOOD RESET MERCHANDISER
Top NY broker, seeks-people to work
retail grocery stores, daytime hours.
Positions In your area. Car neces-
sary. Start $7.00 per hour. Call Cell
914-332-9260 Ext. 266, Tuesday
N o o n , thru 5PM, Wednesday
9AM-5PM on|y.

FOOD SALES
Entry level, only.. N¥_foodJiroker se&k_
candidates. Clean license necessary,
training program, fuH'benelijs package.
Company car, expenses, profit sharing,
tuition program. Call Ceil 914-332-9260
Ext. 266. Tuesday noon to 5PM, Wednes:
day 9AM-5PM only.

FULL TIME Employment for 1 attorney.'
' Wordprocessing helpful but not required.
NoJegaUxperience necessary. Will train.
•Call 533-0402. Ask for Steve. •

GAUGUY FRIDAY. Answering phones,
light typing, bookkeeping, 12-5PM.
Monday-Friday. $5.00 an hour.
964-7673.

HEALTH

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
Health centered Millburn practice, inviting
lalonlod individual to join us part time or
full time.

Call 467-0720

HOTEL FRONT Desk Clerk. Full or part
time. Weekends or nights. Contact

-GeofflO ot 344 1600-altef-1PM

INSURANCE
MEDICAL CLAIMS EXAMINER

Progressive and growing Insurance
agency/TPA is seeing an ambitious and
responsible person with a minimum ol
one year medical/ surigical/ major mudi-
.cal claims processing experience. Excel-
lent company, salary and benefits. Call
personnel department at 379-1090.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES in Australia.
Openings available in several areas, will
train. For Information call: (312)742-8620

-ext. 624. •

LEGAL.SECRETARY ~~
_ Matrimonial Attorney seeks secretary for
' full or part time position. Excellent work-
ing conditions and salary. Call 533-0078.

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? Chair is
.waiting for a lull or part time.beautician
with or without following. Experienced in
black hair. Up town. Roselle. 245-9806.

HELP WANTED

LIVE-IN HOMEMAKEFVAIDE wanted for
elderly lady. Salary plus room and board
in bright, cheerful home in West Orange.
Family lives In area. Call 228-4890 (West
Caldwell) or write Mr. Burke,' P.O. Box
5016, Toms River. NJ. 08753.

LIVErIN Nanny for 15 month old boy. Plus
light housekeeping. Own room/bath. Call
Maria during the day 694-0800. •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for pleasant 3
physician olfico in Millburn. Full timo"
Experience desirable. Call Ann.
3760203. ... .-.'.

V)

o.

MEDICAL RECOjtDS '
ASSISTANT SIJPERVISOR

We are currently seeking a dynamic
Individual to join our Group Practice
Facility as an Assistant Supervisor In our
Medical Records Department. This posi-
tion involves supervising 20 employees.
Experience In medical records supervi-
sion preferred. We offer an excellent
starting salary, along with a full com-
prehensive fringe benefitsJpactege. If
Irtlerssloa please caHTSUMMIT MEDI-
CAL GROUP, at 277-8633; .

C

o

1

DtCAtReCEPtiONIST
Full time for Internist Phonos, appoint-
ments, typing, patient contact. Experi-
ence required. Salary dependent on ex-
perience. Call Miss While 672-8115.
M E D I C A L S E C R E T A R Y /
RECEPTIONISTJull time. Union oph-

thalmologist's office. Typing experience
riecS5SaryT-687-0330,_;

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER. Our Group
Practice Facility has an opening working
Monday-Friday. Knowledge ot Medical
Terminology. required: good. typing a
must. Complete benefits package of-
fered. If inloristod please call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633,

OFFICE ASSISTANT
We are seeking an Individual who can
handle a varioty of office procedures.
Typing required. BookReeping back-

ground a plus. Competitive salary and
enefits provided. Call Irene B. fpr ap-

pointment-

- 964-7900

OFFICE MANAGER
Modern professional olfico. Must have
typing and light bookkooping' skills. A
rewarding job for someone who J5 a
self-starter and whb is good with pooplo.
SUMMIT CENTER FOR LEARNING

273-8806

OFFICE WORK
PART TIME

,Maturo_indiwudal wiirLliaht-typing.and
.oJfiaiskills.noodod for approximately 16
hours per week to assist busy purchasing
department. Excellent opporutnity for re-.
turnoe. We have flexibility in scheduling
hours. For consideration please contact
Mr. J. O'Brien: Personnel Manager,
American Products Co., 610 Rahway
Avenue, Union NJ 07083 dr call
687-4100. EOE. ' :

CLERK
MAILROOM "

South Orange Advertising
Agency seeks individual
to take charge of our
mailroom. Daily process-

Jng of mail and basic
filing. Although this posi-
tion isi entry-level, it s an
integrel part ot this busy
shop. We would like to
speak to you. Call for
appointment 762-8100.

-CLERK TYPIST. Leading manufacturer
seeks Entry loVel Office Clerk. Diversified
duties. Flexible hours. Send res'ume to
P.O.. Box 100, Kenilworth, New Jersey
07033. Attention: Field Service. Equal
Opportunity Employer.' .

C O M P U T E R D A T A E n t r y /
Insurance Specialist/ Receptionist.
Medical office. Millburn. Full time,
immediate opening. Call Anne
TIAM--2PM-«t^76-8500. .

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL

Job Opportunities
New Jersey Department of Personnel
ANNOUNCED AN OPEN COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION:

COUNTY CORRECTION OFFICER
UNION COUNTY

SYMBOL NUMBER: C0216L
Salary: $24,892 - $29,425

JURISDICTION OPEN TO
USING LIST RESIDENTS OF CODE

Union County Union County OMFVR-3 -
— DEFINITION: During an assigned tour of duty at a correctional facility, guards Inmates serving court Imposed sentences^

for the commission of crlmjnal offenses. ' ' - i ~

REQUIREMENTS: I.Appllcamrmust be citizens of the United States. , •
' 2, MEDICAL EXAMINATION: As a prerequisite for appointment, appointees may be required to pass a thorough

: medical examination to be administered by the appointing authority. Any medical or physical condition Qfdefedt which
would prevent efficient performance of the duties of'the position, cause the appointee to be a. hazard to himself/herself
or others, or become nggrawaloitas a result bf the performance of these duties, will be cause for rejection. Appointees
may be required to undergo psychiatric examination prior to appointment. Failure to demonstrate sufficient capacity to
perform the dutle^of this position may be cause for rejection. -

Applications are available at: NJ Department of Personnel Olflces, 1100 Raymond Blvd., Newark: 517 Market Street,
Cam9kqfcF.ront.and Montgomery Streets, Trenton. " • , .

Mail tompleted nppllcallon lo: NJDepartmenlol Personnel, c/oGorlDIMuccl. CN310,Trenlon, NJ0B625.

For Instructions on establishing Veterans Preference In New Jersey, contact Mr. Tom Taylor, at (609) 202*1774. A
"Veterans Preference Claim" form Is on the reverse side. —• .' ,

THE CLOSING DATE FOR FILING APPLICATIONS IS MARCH 10,1989 ' . ' , . " •



*.rm

HELP WANTED

g> -OFFICE WORKER Light typing, recep-
n. rjontst, general office work, contact An-
, rile.. 589-0008. . - • .

. „ PARKING LOT Attendant. Our medical
co facility has a part-time opening; working
<5 Monday-Friday, momings. II interested

please, call Summit Medical Group at.
CM" 277-8633. '

PART TIME
Salary $7.00 an hour to start. Union
office. No typing. Morning/Alter School/

' Evening hours available. Call 687-9821

. PART TIME Secretarial position: .5 day
>; week, 9 a m • 1 p.rn. Confident low-key
2 telephone manner and excellent typing
~. skills required; experience With word
O processing or one-write bookkeeping do-
O . sirabie. Applicant must be highly moti-

vated self-starter. Perfect opportunity lor
S someone with children in school. Educa-
y - bonal management consulting firm, cen-
Z , ter of Millburn: 379-1818.

p PART TIME
Jlu_Person to clean building. Shop and of-
^ "Bees dairy:tTair.B23^Bob: • ~" ~ V
3 PART TIME .
« : A/R CLERK
\fi f Union, N. J. Pleasant working conditions

for • responsible person to assist Credit
Managor. Call Mrs Tee for appointment
964-3333, , v

PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS.

—"TLTEXIBLOOURS
SOME MORNINGS

CASHIER/PHONES/UGHT TYPING
UNION CENTER-

CALL

68&8052
PART TIME •

FILE CLERK
Our medical facility has a part time
'position available working-3 evenings per
week 6:30-10 30PM. filing charts and
" ier. work. II interested ploaso call

nmit Medical Group at 277-8633.""

PERFECT JOB
FOR RETIREE

.For Roselle Park office. Otfico experi-
ence helpful. Please call Mr. Bender at
245-5536. •

PHOTOGRAPHERS, BUNNIES, Hotes-
sos needed Immediately for Mall promo-
tions: Fun, Part-lime, flexible hours day or
evening. Good pay,, will train. Students
and Moms welcome.. Call 429-7644,
leave message.

- - P R I N T I N G PRODUCTION TRAINEE
wanted. Must be energetic, self-starter.
Business forms experience desired, but
willing to train the right person. Nice
working atmosphere. Excellent company
bonelits and pension plan. Please apply
in person 9AM-5PM at 1107 West Eli-
zabeth Avepue, Linden. . . ..

REAL ESTATE SALES. We are now
interviewing for full and part time sales
associates. Our 40 years of experience
and over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable our sales
assodatos-to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thorough

an-oplirnal working environment. R youI you
slato- are serious about a-careerln real estate

sales, contact Tom Skobo. BROUNELL S
KRAMER REALTORS. 686-1800^ ,

RECEPTIONIST. Mature individual for
optical store. Must be able to answer

. Phone, make Appointments and File. No
typing required. 11am-5pm, Monday-
Friday. Call 851-0470. 1am-7pm.

RECEPTIONIST needed for doctor's of-
fice. Experienced preferred. Monday-
Friday'2PM-5PM. Excellent salary. Call
for Interview 686-0809. •

RECEPTIONSIT

Wearelookii . _,_..,
an excellent telephone'manner and over
air professional altitude for this entry level
position. Good typing skills required. We
offer competitive salary and paid bene-
fits. . If interested, call personnel at:

COLONIAL SAVINGS
BANKI, SLA

298-1815.
• • - - - 298-9028 ,

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST, Insurance
agency seeks pleasant, personable, ma-
ture minded individual to handle front
desk/ answer incoming calls and type.
Appjy 1292 Stuyvesant Avenue. Union.

HELP WANTED.

RECEPTIONIST-
A full time position is available in our
medical facility lor a responsible, person-
able individual to work Monday-Friday
8.30-5PM in a busy environment. Prier
medical backrouno preferred; excep-
tional communication and organizational
skills necessary. An excellent benefits
package is offered. If inlorested_ptaasi
contact .Summit Medical Group at
277-8633. .

RECEPTIONIST
To work in private physical therapy office
Monday. Wednesday and Friday: Noon to
3P:M. Preferably bilingual. Elizabeth
area. Will: train. 353-5500.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
" . - PART TIME

9AM - 1PM

For busy Bloomfield newspaper office.
Duties include: answering phones, input-
ing and updating on CRT terminal, typing,
etc. For interview. appointment,1 call
674-8000. . , .

.. RECEPTIONIST-
Growing insurance agency in Kenilworth
seeks an experienced professional indivi-
dual to operate-PBX system. We offer a
good salary lo the nght' person. Call
688-7700, ask for Gladys.

Restaurant ' ' ' •

PIZZA MAKERS'.
and

FOOD PREPARERS
Come join Concession .Air, at Terminal"
•Clal.tho.NewaikJalBinatioaaLAi—'
We have immediate openings for
Makers and Food Preparers lor our many
facilities at the terminal.

Experience is required for 2nd and 3rd
shirts. For more Information, please call
us at: '

623-2211 ext. 218

CONCESSION AIR—
equal opportunity employer

RN/LPN
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

•For Short Hills Gynecology Office.-35 to
40 hours weekly. Send resume to Box
160. Worrall Publications, P O Box 158,
Maplewood, NJ 07040.

RN
Morrfstown Office

A challenging full time day
position is . available
Mbnday-Frlday for an RN
with a Mlnimurri of 1 Year
Cardiology experience to
work in our brand new
Morrlstown Office. We offer
an excellent company paid
benefits package and-are
located Just minutes from
both routes 287 and 24. If
Interested please contact

. Personnerat5?7-8633.

ue. timuit, kt-wjttSMv onct

SALES, FULL TIME Sales help heeded.
Ask for Alan or Sharon. 375-0033.

ECRETARY. With 3-5 yeanxexperience
needed for modern Law firm In Spring-
fiold. Word'Processirlg Necessary. Ex-

._ -cota-Benefits, Salary and Working
Conditions. Free on-sile Parking. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. Please call
Ms. Marra.r467..1776.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST for cos-
metic company. Full time. Own transpor-
tation. Diversified duties In pleasant at-
mosphere. Monday-Friday, 9-5P.M. Start
immediately. 325-3715.

HELP* WANTED

^SECRETARY
JUNIOR

Seeking bright Individual wifli excellent

3ping and phono skills. Diversified office
uties. Good salary and benefits. Spring-

field area. Call Nancy Zarro at 379-1090.

SECRETARY TO .supplement staff in
busy office. Dictation/typing (steno
necflsssarv) Fine" Millburn neijhbor-
hood. Private parking. Pressberg Binder.
376-3451. . ""• . ° * .».•

SECRETARY/HECEPTIONIST. Em-
ployoo assistance program in Cranford
seeks mature Individual for full ti.Tte
secretary/receptionist position: Duties in-
clude scheduling appointments, typing
and filing a.nd some knowledge of word
processing/computers preferred. Send
resume to: Dave Glaser, Senior Consul-
tant at Personal Performance Consul-
tants, 22 Madison Avenue, Paramus, NJ
07652 .or call 646-0555.

SECRETARY/JUNIOR
Kenilworth location. Pleasant surround'
ing's. Very diversified. Typing rebuked:
Hours 9-5:30. Call Sharon

SECURITY
RtTAIL STORE

FULL OR PART TIME
J6 PER HOUR .

Tip Top Storesr a retailer of popularly
priced men's sportswear seeks women
and men interested in acareor opportun-
ity. Retirees welcomel • . • '

^ tEXIBLE HOURS
OLIDAYS A

E H O R
; 'PAID HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS
•DENTAL/HEALTH- INSURANCE

. JOIN A WINNING TEAMI.

TIELTQPSTORES-
With Stores Throughout Your Area
CALL JOANNE FOR APPOINTMENT

M O N Y
372-8982

SECURITY
OFFICERS

• FULL-TIME, 12PM-8PM
• WEEKENDS, 4PM-12AM

Eessive teachingTibspital in
suburban NJ Is seeking mature-
id, dedicated individuals for our

Security Department.

Applicants must have at least 6
months experience in a hospital set-
ting. Competitive salary and excellent
fringe benefits. Contact Karen Hollis
at (201) 851-7220 for mpre informa-
tion. —

UNION HOSPITAL
1000, Galloping Hill Road

Union.1 NJ 07083
'an equal opportunity employer

STUDENTS. SUMMER jobs. Wildwood
boardwalk amusements complos. Free
deluxe housing/ Good pay. Teacher
supervision for high school students.
Write Martin Shapiro. 1233.Commerce
Avenue, Union, NJ 07083. .

TELEMARKETING-
Growing manufacturing company needs
additional personnel. Small, pleasant of-
fice in Hillsidft. Company paid benolits

mem,
nca

position. Call Suzy for appoint-

926-2300.

HELP WANTED

money. Eetablished business'to doubJo in
growth thru 1989. Call today 535-3138.

Work at the prestigious headquarters of
the largest independent copier dealer in
New Jersey located in Springfield.

. .Earn $20,000 -
•Full or part time positions ,
•No avertings or weekends

^Guaranteed Jase r-^—-
. •Monthly bonus plan

- ' . «No sales • • .
. •Exberieh£e~not necessary

Call 201-376-0055-Joanne
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

(4) INSTRUCTIONS^-
-—-INSTRUCTIONS—:—

TYPIST/COMPUTER Operator for local
Union Appraisal Company. Must have
good typing.skills. Some diversified du-
ties. Pleasant working conditions. -Call
TS87-J300. . . . , '

VISA/MASTERCARD. US CHARGE
guaranteed. RaaaTtess of credit rating.
Call nowl (213)925-9906 Ext U 3839.'

WAITER/WAITRESSES
Private club located -10 minutes from
Union Center seeks well-groomed, hard-
working, full-time or part-time help. Ex-
perience desirable but will train. Competi-.
th/e starting,wage. Call 277-0100 Tues-
day thru.Sunday. ..•..:... • '

WAITRESS/WAITER panted Monday
and Wednesday for lunch only. Hours:
11AM-3PM. CALL 686-3888.

WANG Word;_Processioa-madoiflasy-to
loam from private teacher. Try one hour.
Low cost. Free information. Earn more.
272-1888. • .

WANTED: HEAD TEACHER
With degree and "certificate in Early
Childhood for a Federally funded daycare
and-lnfant, toddler piayiuin. SluiUnu
salary $.18,000 annually. Call Mrs. Burn!
at 686-6150.

WAREHOUSE
OPPORTUNITIES

America's oldest school supply company
'- now accepting applications for:

• LOADERS - " "
•-STOCK HANDLERS ;

Wo offer a clean, pleasant working envi-
ronment with excellentstarting salary and
benefits package. OT is required.

Call Mary in Personnel at Ext. 249 foi
more information. ' • • • • . • • •

686T6500

Train for careers In

•AIRLINES
• CRUISE LINES

•TRAVEL AGENCIES
HOME STUtJY/REa TRAINING

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIJL.
' 1 PLACEMENT AS.SIST.I

1-800-327-7728
. A.C.T. TRAVEL:SCHOOL-

N.ti hdqln,Pampu» Bch. R .

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

STEAM CLEANING
'SPECIALIZING IN "
• ALUMINUM* VINYL SIDING
• Brick, StOne, Concrete -
•Preparation For Painting •
• All Types Surface Cleaning
•Grease Removal & More
• Harmless To Pet*4 Plants
Free Estimates Call Anytime

„ Train to be a Professional

•SECRETARY
• EXECUTIVE SEC.

•WORD PROCESSOR
HOME STUDY /RES. TRAINING
•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL.

I-JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTl

1-800-327-7728
"' THE HARTTSCHOOC
— . OtvrotA.CT. Corp.

]686-M2fi

BUSINESS SERVICE

BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU. Over
100 Union County businesses reap the
benefits of B.B.B. membership. Why Isnt
your business involved? Tall consumers
they can rely on you. Ask about B.B.B.
membership now. 643-2558. '

CALLIGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY
ENVELOPES

FOR ALL
OCCASSIONS
REASONABLE

RATES

_CARRENIRY.

LEARN BASIC flower arranging. Course
taught by professional flonst 6 week
course.stariiflg March 15th, $350, in-
cudes all materials. To register write to:
Union County Floral School, PO Box
4302, Linden, NJ 07036. •

IHb GUI I AH tXPfcHIHNCk introduces
a fantastic program of home guitar In-
struction. Teachers are screened for
ability and patience. Why fight the clock
and traffic? For more information call

.collect between 11AM-8PM at 736-7633.
Ask for Carl.

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

. 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS ,
'SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
•NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

_ _ _ SMALL .

FREE ESTIMATES
. FULLY INSURED
CARMINE 676-2966

Hammett

TUTOR: CERTIFIED K-8 teacher. Willing
tb service students in all Academic areas.
Available afternoon and evening hours.
Call 912-0489. . '

WORD PROCESSING: Can you i
Earn big $$$ as word processor: '
plete crash course $175. FREE, demon-
stration' lessohTCall 763-0484." •:.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly Or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual,in-
come taxes. George : P. Porcelll, Jr.
C.P.A., 76t-1658. •

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS

. : Addltlon»-Alt«ratlona
Custom docks at SPECIAL
Winter PRICES-Sky Ught*

BinimnH Flnlthtd-DoonrPorcha*
R«plic*m»nt Windows-Bay Wlndowa

• : : . - • FAST SERVICE - ;
RELIABLE/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE JOHN
687-1236 686-3073
(eve) - ••• •. (day)

WOMEN EARN $40 to $50 dollaKTpSr
evening In your spare time. It's fun, it's
easy showing Contempo Fashions Jew-
' .Call Allhea 483-3451. ^_

WORK .AT. home. ..P^rt Time,
$100's/week possible. Details (1)
515683-4000 Ext. V-4991.

SECRETARY/BOOKKElPING Skills,
Small congenial office. Dependable, gen-
eral office duties, must like working with*
detailed posting, accounts' receivable;
accounts payable, telephone, must type,
independent self starter, Great benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Send Resume or letter to G. Anderson.
J.O. Box 2214, Union, New Jersey.
17083.

TECHNICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The'
following positions are currently available: ' . ' . —

NUCLEAR MED TECH
PART TIME- Tuesday, Wednesday, and Saturday. 13 hour/week: Flexible

PHLEBOTOMIST
PART TIME - 20 hour week, experience preferred.

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
P » R T T I M E - 2 w e n l n g s - w e e k , 5 : 3 Q - 1 0 ; 3 0 p . m . - , • • • • • • - •• ~ —
Saturday 8:30 a . m . - 5 p.m. Occasional Sundays •

X-RAYTECH
PAflTTIME- Saturdays 9-2 pjn, Must be AART Registered.
We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent Irlnge benefit packagels
available with most positions. We_are located In Suburban Surhmlt.TusT"
minutes from The tjarpen State Parkway. For more Information, please call
Personnel at: ' • • . • • '• • • ..

277-8633^

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by_
CPA. Day or evening. Call Joe Dennis at
241-auiforianpglntrnenl_..

INCOME TAX Returns, Prepared and all
Accounting services provided by expert-

imatrffi provlrindence CPA. Free Fee EstTmatps
Hooen KresorsKy, 762-0673.'

DRYWALL INTERIORS
NEW CONSTRUCTIONS

RENOVATIONS-REPAIRS
SHEETROCK & TAPING-^-

BATHROOMS/TILES ,
CEILINGS

FREE ESTIMATES

*~ 687-5883
INCOME TAXES

PREPARED
686-2052BY

JAMES P. KOSCICA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANT
BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY

•ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
'DORMERS/ROOFS
*BATHRO0MS/TILE

•SHEETROCK/TAPING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FULLY INSURED

351-9119 .-..•••"•
ALARMS

AUTO ALARMS. CRIMEBUSTER
ALARM, Reduce vehicle insurance, elec-
tronic self arming alarm protects vehicle
and contents, panic alarm protects o c -
cupants, all types of systems, prbfession-
ally-lnstalled. free appraisals, fully guar-
anteed Bill Morgan, 688-1681.

METRO AUTO ALARMS; Protect your
vehicle today) Auto alarms Installed to
meet everyone's budget. PJus other sys-
tems available. Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra charge. Call
or. visit our location, 145 Route 1 & 9
North, Elizabeth, New Jersey (Next to
Daffy Dan's Ololhing).. Call 353-0707
todayl . '

Q. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type' repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.

_Smalllobs. . . . . . . .

, JOE POMAN
686-3824 .

•Alterations/Repairs
jCJosets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas.

•Formica/Wood/Paneling .
Windows/Do ors/Sheotrock

CARPETING

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
WALL TO WALL "-•••

—Cartfffed-Doporit Stalnmaster
Scotchguard Stajnreleasa . ' —

Installation & Padding included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELEC-

TIONS
FREE ESTIMATES FUllY INSURED-

Call CARL at
(201)6884313

PON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.

TILE CARPET. LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARUSTRONG^CONGOLEUM
MANNINGTON

. MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION-SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
CALL ROOM SIZES

; '" FOR FR̂ EE -ESTIMATES

' 964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE. CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCETHome - office. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3X158. 24 hours.

DIANE'S-EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message if no answer.

HOUSEKEEPERS. DAY workers: Trans-
portation-and roforences provided. Call
Amelia 564-5211. ' . • • • • . ' . '

SUPER MAID.INC.OtSco Cleaning, Ro-
skJential Cleaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates. Hours to- meet your
schedule. 'Leave the Dirty Work.To Us."

TOO BUSYI Too Tired! Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
encBS availablo. Call Wanna 07S-84J5r

COMPUTER SERVICES

EASYTCI'USE SPREADSHEETS
PROGRAMMING '

LOTUS 1-2-q, IFPS
FORECASTING
CONSULTING

731-5571

. CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
TONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
KITCHENS — ADDITIONS

SHEETROCK .
.. FULLY INSURED

964-5959

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION ,

Years.of Experience In i
all Carpentry Needs

Renovatlons-all Types
Additions-Bathrooms

Sheetrock to Gutters
SPECIAL RATES FOR

HANDYMAN WORK

761-.5531

J&M CONSTRUCTION
'DRIVEWAYS'PATIOS

•WALKS'GUTTERCLEANING
'LANDSCAPING

•WILL DO ANY JOB
•NO JOB IQQ SMALL

*CALL JOE IN KENILWORTH
(201) 709-1686

M.G.M. CONSTRUCTION. CO.. Add-A-
Le'vel. Additions., Kitchens, Dormers,
Baths, Roofing, Fireplaces. Free esti-
mates, fully Insured. 289-4169.

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED,
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE T5ECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR IDEAS
ALL WORK PREFORMED
I T CRAFTSMAN

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

DECKS

J& P
_PROFESSIONAL-DECKS

ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY ' PETE
560-0843 688-3657

QD dlsllncllvedocMui'U'i
cuitoiii dock bulldou

•plum ill iu • closiyn'» constiucljon
fliio.ciullsifion'"
aiclillocluiol'soivlcos
lOfUIOHCOlllllMlllllKi ' _ >

2 0 1 - 9 1 2 - 0 2 6 5 '•'•.

DECORATORS
CUSTOM MADE Just for Youl Slipcov-
ers, draperies, bedspreads, swags, ja-
bots, verticals, blinds; accessories. Mary
Lou Tackas (formerly of Hahne's).
762-1351. Your fabric or mine.

DRIVEWAYS

L GUIDERA
t)F SOUTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE .NEEDS —
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL «COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAX".PARKING AREA
• CURBING .ShOEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• . . 762-680O
462 Baldwin RnnH, Maplnwnnrt-

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS ~

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

ELECTRICIANS'

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

,_ - • • U6. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL .
•COMMERCIAL

-•INDUSTRIAL ' ' '
NO JOB TOO SMALL

PRICES THAT WON'T
~ SHOCK YOU!

688-1853.
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting; alterations, and new
developments.. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851.-9614

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small
, Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FIREWOOD •—

FIREWOOD
Split, seasoned. Hardwoods, full cord I
Call 636-0278 or 583-5885.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service,' electric operators S radio 'cofi7
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 . . ' • . • . • ' . •

GARAGE DOORS

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street

Kenllwarth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

' 241-5550
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

FLOORS

FLOORS
, BY

FLOYD. ING.
FLOORSjfSTALLED .
SCRAPEO-FINISHED

STAINED-WAXED
EXPERIENCED

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

INSURED .
- 824-6508 — r

-GUTTERS/LEADERS
'.STEAM LINE Gutter Cleaning.. We will
clean and flush your-Gutters at your
convenience and make small repairs.
Insured. 276-4253.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ADDITIONS R US
• • '• BY DANESE

CONSTRUCTION
•ALTERATIONS-BATHS-KITCHENS

•BASEMENTS'ROOFING'SIDINQ
•DECKS'MASONRY'DRIVEWAYS

672-4140(D«y.)
964-7666 505-8390

• (Evenings)
ATTENTION

HOME OWNERS-LANDLORDS^
BUISNESSES

Gat $7,500 to $250,000 for Romodel-
Ing, Expansion and Construction
Wprkl Hornes-ipartmanl bulldlngt-
Condos-Holel*. Call
— Dick's Professional Home—"

Remodeling & Painting
269-4917/851-9139/673-9480

CARPENTRY AND custom home re'rhod-
ellng. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
slaps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
516-3046.

CONSTANCE :._
CONSTRUCTION CQRP.

Complete Line of
Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchens
tBaths 'Basements
•Plumbing •Electrical

. Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured Free estimates

(We're not satlslfled
until your satlsliiedT

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454 • '• '

FIVE POINTS
•REMODELING 'ADDITIONS
•FENCES "DECKS -STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION.
FREE ESTIMATES—QUALITY WORK

UNION COUNTY AREA
KURT'DODSON

245-4978

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry ' . «Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions ' , •Decks

INSURED
JOHN... 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

• • - ' • • . • / .

CARDELLA
CUSTOM INTERIORS

•PAINTING 'WALL COVERINGS
•PANELING -WINTERIZING

•ATTICS -BASEMENTS .
•INSULATION 'CAULKING

•ALUMINUM PRESSURE-WASHING
EXCELLENT WORK.— REFRENCES

FULLY INSURED

* " • • ' ' 272-2441

HOMEIMPROVEMENTS _

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIAUSTS

- PROFESSIONAL. CRAFTSMEN
AtL PHASES-OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
i PLASTER -SHEETROCK WALLS

CHUNGS •CARPENTRY
FLOOR INSTALLATION & REPAIR
CERAMIC TILE 'AIRLESS SPRAY

CUSTOM PAINTING
FULLY INSURED

REASONABLE RATES .

376-2211
— Sprlnglbld Ar»i

763*2420
South Orang* Ar«»

CO

her
z.

MURRAY MANAGEMENT
" . - ' & • •

MAINTENANCE
Let George do it

Small Jobs'Carpentry
Floor Flnlshlng'Palnting '

.Wall Paporing'lnsulation
Finish Basements

All General Maintenance
and Repairs. We will

answer all calls
Friendly & Cheerful

763-5569
HANDY PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING WORK
FIXTURES INSTALLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
REPAIRS

CEILING FANS & FAUCET
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

374-8923

' HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
p

Wood Fences & Basements
. FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

. RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palhting*Wallpaper
Decking»Carpentry

, Pressure Washing
Sheetrock

Residential Commercial
• REFERENCE AVAILABLE

GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates . Insured

BOB 964-5813'
S.S. HOME Improvements. Carpentry,
Docks, Porches, Replacement Windows,
Doors, Screen rooms, Sheetrock, Paint-
ing, Kitchens, Bathrooms. Free Esti-
mates. Insured. 687-6520.

GUS'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
PAINTING-CARPENTRY-MASON

EXTENSIONS
*KITCH£NS*BATHROOMS*DECKS
*SHEETROCK*T1LE*BASEMENT .

MASON WORK-BEST SIDING
FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 687-3749
no job too small.
. fully Insured

INCOME TAXES

FORME.R, INTERNAL' Revertue Agont'
with oxlonstvs 14 year background relat-
ing to Individual taxes, partnership and
corporate seeks clients. 693-0213
(evenings). ^ ' •



J -

INCOME TAXES

-• 0LT3—
INCOME TAXES

PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
. . • FAST SERVICE i

REASONABLE RATES
-CALL J|M:
^3523743

XEAVE MESSAGE

_ INCOME TAXES prepared. Exporiencec
o prsparers. Call lor appointmen
§ 9AM-9PM at 486-6813 or-549-5573.

JEWELERS

• " . . SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK. ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER.
APPRAISER. •

' - 905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey
.376-8881 or 376-8880 •

KITCHEN

KITCHENS .REMODELED. Old Kitchen
cabinets resurfaeod. Counter tops and
cabinets installed/ Reasonable price
687-5434. ._ . .

LANDSCAPING

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
'Spring & Fall Clean-ups
"New Lawns & Shrubs

, . 'Sod/Seeding
"Lawn Maintenance/Design ' "

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL BOB 289-6221

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•MONTHLY-MAINTENANCE
•NEW LAWNS SODDED/SEEDED
•SHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN
•RAILROAD TIES_
•POWER LAWN PATCHING v

REASONABLE RATES
CALL.CHRIS MAHON AT 687-0638

MASONRY
MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps .
Sidowalks«Ptastering

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed, Sell Employed: In-
sgtod, 35 Years Experience: Call:

373-8773 A-
Anthony Nufrlo

,M. DEUTSCH. Stops sidewalks. All ma-
sonry. Quality work; Reasonable prices.
Fully insured. 25 years experience.
379-9099. • . " • • •

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA: Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2670. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. P6 00102.

DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended* Mover. Our 25th
year; PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue,

. Union'. » '

687-0035
• 68fl-MOVF

. ODD JOBS

HQME H A N D Y MAN

Painting,' paporhanging, carpentry S odd
johs, c leanups. . N o job too small.

,964-8809 . . ' • ' . '

PAINTING

ANGELO'S
INTERIOR PAINTING

PLASTERING
WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

750-0375

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

' FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED

- REASONABLE RATES
- REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

CASTLE PAINTING
'FREE ESTIMATES

" 'FULLY INSURED
_J*INJERIOR& EXTERIOR

" Call CHAS FINO
353-2844 "

The Most Re««on*bl« Rites' are
only • phom'caU away:

' Between SAM-SPU
"AVOID THE HASSLE IN

PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

D.M.C. PAINT/WALteOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067. .

. HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
'ADDITIONS 'DECKS.

„'RENOVATIONS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

* BY CRAFTSMAN *
HILLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages-, offices,
No job too big or too small:

FREE ESTIMATES •-
Can 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
OLD FASHION TYPE WORKER

NO RUSH JOBS
COURTEOUS - CLEAN WORK

FREE ESTIMATES - REFRENCES
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

JIM SMITH

964-1757

JIM RINALDI PAINTING, Interior, Exter-
ior, Paporhanging. Insured, Free Esti-
mates. Call 964-4601.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship.

Reasonable'Rates
Free/Estimates

• 8150261/688-5457

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187:

PAINTING &
PLASTERING -

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

-CALL!'LENNY TUFAN0
273-6025

PAINTING ,
UNLIMITED

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS
WFLL PAINT Y<)UR HOUSE

LIKE ITS OUR OWN.. .
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444"

V.M. PAINTING, interior/ exterior, papor-
hanging. Residential, commercial. Irp
sured,. free estimates, Small repairs.
Quality work. Neat, Glean. Call Vince
353-2668. Union ' • '

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior'
Sing rINSURE

964-4942

PAINTING

ZAYAS PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK

•Ught Repair work .
:Free Estimates

" -. 'Handyman .
'Courtesy Service

CALL
.688-3574

PLUMBING

BLEIWEJ3I
PLUMBING & HEATING

Gas heating conversions. Gas hot water
hooters. Balhroom.and kitchen remodel-.
Ing. Reasonable rates. Fully insured and
bonded. State license "7876.

\ -68,6-7415 "... .

GANO & SON
- PLUMBING
NO. JOB TO SMALL

OR TO BIG
FREE ESTIMATES,

CALL'

925-9884 "

TUSCAN MECHANICAL

PLUMBING & HEATING
i AS/WATER HEATERS/BOILERS

LHC;#~6577- —-763-t86*
REMODEUHG

USDIN & KASPER
"RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

CONTRACTORS"
•DEPENDABILITY
•EXPERIENCE

467-1188
ROOFING

• • ' . . J . D .

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
peacializing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing,

Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs., , ,

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688.2612 "*.•...

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL; " . - . — - - • •

381-5145 ,

No Job Too Small or Too Large
' All Types of Repairs —

utters • ; Leaders

DOISY LOU
-—'Roofing Contractors - — -

Union, NJ
688-2188

WILLIAM R VEIT
Roofjng + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates.1 Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. •' - .

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED, All furniture,
wood A motals taken away. Attics, base-
monts & garages cleaned: Reasonable
rates. 325-2713, 228-7928. "We load not
to\>: • '. • ' •

SERVICES OFFERED

ANYTHING ol value delivered anytimo,
anywhere In the north east by responsible
jerson wilh new van wagon. 374-8923.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on allTtardwood-floow-Y-"
Reasonable rates. Free '

estimates on any size lobs.
Call Dave or Al: .

__liL 371-0016
PROOFREADING '.(NUMERICAL and
Script), editing', anoVor Writing in my homo
or your office. Reasonable rales. Call
68&5219 til 8R.M,

SERVICES OFFERED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR-^ Painting,
bathroom tiles, finished basements,
smalt alterations. Free .estimates. Very
reasonable. 'Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413. T . . : . . • ; : ' .

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EtfibhlNd IMS .

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls. ' •
Free Estimates FuOy Insured

No lob'too^small or too large-
686-555073904425

P.O.-BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED? Rid your yard of unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS? We wil not
be undersold, we will bealyourbestprice
by 10%. 76&3999 or 74t>0724.

HISCELLANEOUSTfOR SALE . \

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY. DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS. JEWELRY. CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN. MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. - . - . \

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BABY AND SOME WOMANS CLOTHES :
REASONABLE. \Wark8f.,doof gates. '
Womans maternity .clothes size '
1«(skirts. topsrpants); Womans clothes
sizes 12 to 16/ (beautiful-swBatBrsT.-"
Some toys. Cal and asK.~686-3S22.

PRICED TO SELL Coffee/end tables,
lamps, 2 TVs 19 Inch (black/white), wan
pictures, mirror, Vanity with chair, deauti-

. ful 6 foot Christmas Tree with ornaments
and stand. Toaster oven (box never
opened). 14 piece Coming Ware Set
(never used), Crystal Decanter Set (5

. pieces-ln box). Wine Glasses/fnever
opened). Chads toys/(small toy scooter.
Little Tikes desk, Large rocking horse on

- a spring base, small bike with training
wheels-needs chain -pqron).. 686-3522!

-.' GARAGE SALE
BEDROOM SET. white wood.formica
tops, triple dresser, mirror, chest,'desk,
single 4 poster bed. wicker chair. Excel-
lent condition. $300. 762-8168. .

SATURDAY ONLY. Furniture, rugs,
-household Items, china,.toys, clothes,
kid's, adults. March 4, 9-4P.M. 55 Har-
vard Avenue, Maplewood. (Off ValloV).

BEDROOM. SET: walnut-finish, double
drosser with mirror, chest of drawers with
wardrobe, vanity with minor arid bench,
night table, chair, twin-mattress and
spnng-with frame: J350. Cash'. only.-.
763-0894. _ '

RUMMAGE SALE

WINDOWS

BARGAINS GALORE: March 5, 1989
, from 9:00a.m. to 4:00p:m. at Congrega-

tjpij AAB.I., 706 Nyeftvenue, Irvinflton,
N.J. Side entrance just above Irvington

. Center near Springfield and Stuyvesant
Avenue buses. .

SAVE $$$$$$
Bawdry - Add V«lm to Your Homal

Wlnfl Replacement Window.
•Blown Insulation '
•Vlnyi Siding '
•Stoel Replacement Dorxa •:

WANTED TO BUY

SEAL UP AND SAVE with

Energy 8«r»lc««, Inc.

CULW1
•tunas

ANY UONEL. FLYEa
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS -
Top prices paid,

635-2058
334-8709

."- BOOKS
Wo buy and sell books. 321 ParkAvenue,
Plaintield. 754-3900.

(6) MISCELLANEOySU
ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES SHOW and Sale: March 3,4,
and 5. Governor Morris Inn. 2 Whippany
Road, Morristown. NJ; fi&yrriir10
P.M., Saturday: 12 to 9 P.M. and Sunday:
12 to 5 P.M. 60 dealers with country and
fnrmnl ftimlhlrfl nnri nrrgewrtag f sn
door prize.. Admission with ad J2.50.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY SALE
From March 1st-19th: Save 10%-40% on
selected items including: Irish scrubbed
pine furniture, scales, baskets, Victorian
clothing, and other accessories. Hours:
Wednesday-Sunday 10:30AM-5PM.
Visa/MasterCard Accepted. Easy to
reach: Take Route 78 to Exit 24, follow
Route 517 North to Routs 512 West
STACEY ALEXANDER ANTIQUES

MAIN STREET-BY-THE-BRIDGE
CAUFON, NJ . ' • 832-2662

AUCTION

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE

COLOR-Portabte TV sets and VCR's
wanlod to buy, any-condition. Days,
755-1188revenlngs.-- — ; ---; ,

BEDROOM SET, white'FiwhcH Provln-
dal, a l wood, oooa condition, J50a Also
occasional tables and desk. Call after
5PM 686^273. - i

CONTENTS OF Home/Traditional dinin-
groom set, blue velvet sofa, king bed,
bedroom set,_corfee table. Reasonable:
.Cull 7A2-3380. ^ T~-

OLD.STAMP COUECTIONS, Utters
and correspondencosrpicture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles: Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood. 762-5650. '

' Orlg.. Recyclsra of Scrap
Metal —

DINETTE SET, four chairs, table, china
closet $100, Cal 688-3864.

DINING ROOM Sat, glass top table-on-
oak and brass pedestal, 4 upholstered
matching chairs. One year old. Asking
S600. Call 378-8530. •

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12
686-8236

ESTATE SALE. 1330.Stuyvesant Av-
enue. Union. Thursday-Saturday, March
2-4. 10AM-6PM. Antiques, used Furni,
lure, porcelan, Art glass.' Bronzes,
Lamps, Paintings, Clocks, Sterling, es-
tate Jewelry, Rolex. Much more Bar-
gains. UNION. GALLERIES. 964-1440.

(7) PETS
PETS

AUCTION

AUCTIONS! -AUCTIONS!
Learn who to contact and how to buy at 20-30 cents on the dollar. Manual
includes all 50 states, local; address and phone number, including Puerto
Rico. Major National and Local Government Auctions. Send sell-addressed,
stamped envelope to: C h r o n i c l e — ;• " '••'• '••' '•••' ; "•'•

P . O . B o x 4 9 4 ' ' '• . • ' • ' • • . .
Irvington, NJ 07111

A DOGS BEST FRIEND
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

YES CATS TOO
Nails CufEarpieanlng'Medicated Bath-.

' 'Flea Dips'10% off with Ad'Appointment
only ' .

. 789-2929 •
ADOPTION DAY—People For Animals.
March 5th. 11AM-3PM. Spay Clinic. 433
Hillside Avenue, Hillside. Healthy, loving
family pets available.

—FLEA MARKET
A GIGANTIC Flea Market Union high
parking lot, 2369 Morris Avenue. Union.
Sunday, April 30th: B'hai. Brith. $15.
Doaleu. 000-7903.

CRAFT FAIR/ flea market Saturday,
April 22. 10AM-4PM. Tables $15.00
each. Immacualte Heart of Mary Church.
Maplewood. Reservations 762-1062/
762-4249.,..

DEALERS WANTED-Flea Market.
Mother Seton High School. Clark at
Garden State Parkway exit 135 opposite
Ramada Inn. May 6lh-Rain date- May
13th. Call 1-800-843^1168 week days'
201-241-1809 (other). .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
INDOOR/OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET

. Comer Fifth and Chestnut
Roselle ;

. Saturday, March 11. 1989
Collectible and~Hea market dealers

Bake table, snack bar. refreshements
Visit/our Book Worm room

Few spaces available
245-7300

INDOOR Craft Floa Market Saturday
March 18th. 8-3PM. Table $15.00. Con-
necticut Farms Church. Union.
iluyvesanVChestnul Street Reserva-
ions. 686-2802, . . ,

MISCELLANEOUS-fORSALE—-
TIRES in good condition. P245/

5OVR16, $100. Also, kitchen chairs. $20.
rticking; chair, $10. Call 379-9592.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ESTATE SALE, 85 Grant Place. Irvington
(off Springfield Avenue). Thursday. Fri-
day, Saturday, 10am-5pm. Large Sofa,

BEAUTIFUL PURE Bred Cocker
Spaniel-all shots. 5 months • old. Buff
color. Paid $600-asking $275. Negoti-
able. 964-9355r-

tripple Drosser with Mirror. Micro-wave
and other Household items. 375-9511.

KERI ANN wants a patient and loving
•homo. 1 yearShep/Huskey mix, nutered;
ahala. Groat fam& paMo
People for Animals. 241-4954 or
3 5 5 - 6 3 7 4 . . - • - • • • . ' :

FOR SALE: bedroom sot,Tivingroom set
with gold leaf.curio table, lamps, medicine
chest and accessories. CALL 273-0663.

FOUR MONTH olddinirigorKtcherTtable
with' smoked glass top and 4 velour rose
colored. Very strong chairs with two extra
seat bottoms. Originally $650. Will sell for
$325. Very good condition. Call 748-9221
anytime.. .

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GIANTGARAGESALE.Saturday.March
4th. 10AM-3PM. 275 Crawford .Terrace,
Union. Toys, furniture.'dolhes.

A GOOD way to start or improve your
business Is to contact government spon-
sored SCORE counselors available. No
cost Call Charles Jones at 645-3982
Monday-Friday 9:30A.M.-2:30P.M.

ITALIAN FOOD stand for sale. Union
Marttetplace. Call after 6PM. 687-2827.

HAMMOND ORGAN. Good.condition.
Asking $350. Make an offer'; Call
964-3955 after 6P.M. tor appointment to

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

HOSPITAL Bed, complete. Reasonable
offerOall between 6-9pm weekdays,

HOSPITAL BED. Electric controlled. •
Good condition. 2 years old. Asking $450 V
or best-offer. Caff 736-2370. -T-

JACK LA LANNE lifetime membership.
Relocating must sell. $900 (regularly
$1200 . Renewal fee after October at••-;'-

LIVING ROOM Contents. 2 piece sec-
Uonal.lamps.walHo-waHcarpeiing.wall- .
o-wall drapes, stereo console. -Call .
686-4674 Union. . ' .•' •• • •

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL •

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant pays $400 If accepted
tHE REALTY McCOY

South Orange , : _ 3 K - 1 1 7 1
Scotch Plains 322-1777
BLOOMFIELD, 5 rooms, 2nd floor. $550
plus urJlitios. Convenient to stores and
buses. Adults preferred. Reply P O Box
503. Glen Ridge, NJ 07028.

APARTMENT TO RENT

HILLSIDE - 5 rooms newly remodeled.
Immediate occupancy.
923-1300 .REALTOR 355-1077

IHVIN6T0N UPREft-

CORNER UNION AND MAPLEWOOD
UNE

3V4 rooms. Beautiful garden apartment in
well maintained, low modem building.
Convenient to transportation and shop-
ping. Eat-In kitchen. All, facilities, private
parking, heat and hot water, included.
Built-in air conditioner .and laundry. April
1. $595 per month. Mr. Miller 992-7893.

IRVINGTON. 4.rooms available. 2nd
floor. Union Avenue. Heat furnished.
$72S + 1-1K months security. 375-6725.

IRVINGTON. 4 rooms, heat and hot
water, 1st floor, private home. $675.
4633911 or373-7568, leave message.

LINDEN - 1 BEDROOM
Want-to trains. $600..

CALL 4030333. ..

UNQEN, 7 Rooms. 2 bedrooms 2 family.
Just renovated. Close to schools, trains
and shopping. $700 per month plus IVi
months security. 574-9727.

MAPLEWOOP, NEW large apartment 2
bedrooms.^ baths, wall to wall carpeting,
dishwasher, garage, area for washer/
dryer. Minutes to train. $975. Available
Immediately. Call Brian 378-8323 or
763-8225.

MAPLEWOOD. TWO bedrooms, bright
jiving, room, dining room, kitchen. Yard
included. $750 per month plus utilities.
114 security. Call 762-5981.

ORANGEAVEST ORANGE Line. 1-bed-
room, and 2-bedroom apartments. Car-
peting, walk-in closets, gas heat, washer/
dryer hook up, offrstreet parking, walk to
NYC transportation. $600 & $800 per
month. 1-1'// months security. CALL
675-4544 days or 673-2487 evenings.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom arid
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-bU69
or 494-1617, 9 AM - 4 PfA

SOUTH ORANGE Village, 5 room apart-
ment 3 bedrooms, large eat-in kitchen,
dishwasher, wall to Wall carpet. Wallfto.
trains and schools. VA blocks from Seton'
Hall. $850. Call 762-4200 during day.
763-2356 evenings.

UNION. 3 room apartment in 2 family
house. Available immediately. Near
stores and bus transportation/ Heat In-
cluded. $500 month. Call' after 5,
467-3373. .--,•: —

UNION, Good area. Second floor of
2-family, 3 bedrooms, diningroom, car-
peting, air conditioning, built-in stove/
oven. $900/month plus utilities.
686-5103. • , .

UNION, LARGE neat, modern, furnished
apartment Private parking. Close to Cen-
ter. Easy access to Parkway. 22.78. Rent
$795 plus utilities. Call 686-3854.

UNION. Two family house, second floor.
3 large rooms. No pets. $585.00 plus
utilities, 1 months security. Professional
preferred. Available April 1st. Call
Brendo. 376-3113' days. 687-3797
evenings. .

UPPER IRVINGTON. Large 4 room
apartment with full bath. Newly decor-
Bled. Move-In condition. Heat supplied.
$650_Xall Mr.Ponti 373-1131;

WEST ORANGE, 3 bedrooms. Modem
apartment in two family house. Couple,
one or two kids OK. No pets. $850 plus
utilities. 1 month security. Call 371-0481
after 6P.M^. . • . •

APARTMENT TO SHARE

FEMALE SEEKS same to share 2 bed-
room apartment in Kenilworth. $300 a
month piusJS utilities. Call before 9PM.
272-8055:

MAPLEWOOD. Professional female
seeks same to share 1-year-old 2-bed-
room condo. Partially furnished. Central
air, washer/dryer, off-street parking,
$44Z.5Q..per month. Call 378-2080.-

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION, FURNISHED room, bath,
kitchen privileges. Non-smoking busi-
ness woman. Call 686-4569.

HOUSE TO RENT

HILLSIDE-lmmaculate 3 bedroom, 154
bath colonial on quiet street near Union
border. $895/month plus utilities.
BROUNELL & KRAMER REALTORS,
6 8 6 - 1 8 0 0 . . •• • ' • "

HILLSIDE • 1 family home. 7 roorrts^
Ih/ingroom, dinlnbr'oom, kitchen, 'lauhary,
3 bedrooms, full attic and bath.

" T H E HATHAWAY AGENCY
923-1300 REALTOR 355-1077

HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. One family house. Pri-
vate home or business. Immediate pos-
session. 4 rooms, new kitchen and bath.
Ideal size for a couple. No pots. $750. Call
after 6PM 3764155. ..

SPRINGFIELD. Cory. 2_-bedioom ranch
in most convenient location. Excellent
house-share situation. Neat, dean, and
energy efficioTir Lovely, spacious rear
yard. $950 per month plus utilities. Call
564-8922 weekdays 9AM-5PM;
379-5715. anyday fetter "6PM;—r* •

HOUSE TO SHARE
MALE^EMALE. Beautiful 9 room house
In West Orange. Wall to "wall, washer/
dryer, large bedrooms. $450/plus utilities.
Available March.1st 669-9631.

MILLBURN. Room' in. large shared
house. Close to shopping, ouses and
trains. No smokers. $340.00 per month
plus utilities. 763-5302.. , ' .

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD. Sublease.part of larger
office', 2 spaces available. Approximately
150 and 400 square feet Immediate
occupancy. Use of conference room,
excellent location, newly renovated,
ample parking. Call 379-1600.

UNION, 400 to 800 square feet Paneled,
1st floor of Stuyvesant Avenue location.
Air-conditioned, own thermostat, private
laboratory. Call 687-4418. 9:30-5PM.
Monday-Friday.

VACATION RENTALS

POCONO MOUNTAINTOP home. Over-
Jooking lake Wallnnpniipnrk . Bnn<
weekend, week, month. Recreational
community, with indoor/ outdoor pools,
tennis courts. Near 2 .ski areas. Call
994-1639 alter 4P.M. L. L.

VACATION AT the beach. Emerald Isle,
NC. 2 units, 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths each.
Central air, ocean access 250 feet, no
pets, $460 weekly. (919) 354-3494 or
(804) 642-S996 after 5.

(10) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINUM

UNION, .PUTNAM House, 255 Slucker
Avenue. -Available immediately, Price
$80,000. Call Dr. Forsborg 245-3700 AM;
PM, weekends' and evenings 232'1625.

VERONA, Luxurous Condo. Reduced
$10,000. Claridge 2. Spacious .1,450
square feet, 15' foyer. 16'Kitchen, wall to
wall windows in 28' living/ dining room,
20' balcony, scenic and. garden viows. 20'
bedroom, 12' dressing room, 1% baths,
walk in closets. 24 hour security, door-
i.ian, valet parking, tennis, pool, etc. By
owner. For appointment, 857-077B.

WATCHUNG,. BEAUTIFUL dramatic
three year old townhouse. Outstanding
architecture. Soaring ceilings, 15 foot
high -stone fireplace wall, huge wrap
around deck, fabulous master suite, top
of line appliances, 2bodrooms,don,2car
garage, full basement 2200 square feet
ol contemporary luxury. Mid $400;s". Call
owner 757-9515.

REAL-ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any home. 1 - 10
l l l l g k closing, nn nhlloatinns
Essex and Union counties,
contractors. Mr. Sharps,. 376-8700,
BROKER. .

REAL ESTATE FOR-SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)805-687-6000
Ext.GH-1448 for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
Repair). Foreclosures, repossessions,
tax delinquent properties: Now.selling.
Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext..H-NJ-Ut for
Information 24 hours. ' ' '

KENILWORTH. Z'A bedroom cape r2-
baths, kitchen, family room, diningroqm,
garage. • central, air, fireplace, asking
$182,000. By owner, 272-8614. '

LIVINGSTON, BRICK Adult Ranch/
Home Office on. 1 acre on East Northliold.'
Reduced to $319.0001 Call 229-6423 or
229-3027. •"-. • .

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Roaltor 241-5885

31 W. Wostfiold Avo., RP

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 family house. 28
yoars old. 2 bedrooms, 5 and 5. Finished
basement. 2 car garage. 762-2036.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE | - REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADVANCE NOTICE

BANKRUPTCY AUCTION SALE .

KINGSTON MANOR
THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1989 AT 11 A.M.

1180 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION, N.J..

•••• REAL ESTATE: .,'
(2) PARCELS OF LAND WITH 11,66*80. FT. BUILDING

"C" LIQUOR LICENSE
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

CALLA.J. WILLNER A CO., INC., AUCTIONEERS
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(201)763-699?

SELL YOUR HOME
TO SANTACROSS

END 1988 DEBTS WITH
'1989 CASHI

A QUIK CALL DOES IT ALLI

464-1100
. Broker

PUBUC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO, 214-89
DATE: zrnm

WHEREAS, thora exlsls a naod lofprolosskwml
urvlats to provkla osboslos removal at Iho Juvo-
nlkt Dotontlon Cantor, Courthouse Complox. Ell-
zabolri Now Joreov; end

WHEREAS. HUlmann Eralronmonlal Co., Inc.,
1069 Codar Avonuo. Union, Now Jonoy 07083.
has aorood 10 provwo the necessary services as
oultlnod above In Iho sum ol hot to oxceod

V ; and
WHEREAS. The Local Public Contracts'Law

roqulres thai a Resolution authorizing lha awarding
ol a contract torprotosslonal sorvlcos "without com-
pailtlvo bidding must bo passod by tho goVomlng
body and shall bo advertised; and •

'WHEREAS, this conlrad Is awarded without com-
potiilvo bidding as a "Professional Service' In.
accordance wilh 4OA:11-5(1 Ha) ol iho Local Public
Contracts law bocau&o tho sorvfces. will be providod1

by pofsbnno) skiltod and accrodttadln a specialize
lion ot loarnlna and oxportlso; fT"

NOW, THEREFORE/t^lTRESOLVElTbyiiw
Board ot Chosen FroohoUors ol, the Counly ol
Union that Hillmann Envlronmonial Co., Inc. 1089
Cedar Avenue, Union, Now Jersoy 07083, Is
horoby awarded a contract to provide tho nocos-
sVy -sorvicos as outtfnod above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhai tho County
Monaflor and.ClorH ol this Board bo and Ihoy em
hofoby authorized lo oxocuto; said contract upon
approval by tho Counly Counsofs Olfico lor/iho
alorosa-d projecl: and : • ... . '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the said sum
ol hoi to excood S7.4S0.00 bo charged lo Account
No. 050-800-817-75.10; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Resolution be publtshod according to taw wnhln ten
(10) days ol its passage,
(do horoby cortlly ihe above to be a true copy ol a
rosolutiori adopted by tho Board ol Choson Free-1

holders ol the County,ol Union on the dale above
mont toned. .

ROSE HEINS
. . ClorK

09423 Focus. March 2, 1060 r (Foe; *21.35)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

i R E S O L U T I O N N O . 215-rra
' DATE: -ifaim

-WHCWgASrlliaroo»ltlo»neerHof(lwle«»lona
services lo provido a Iwo day (raining course In the
Administration of Tratllc Signal Installation and
Maintenance Program to two roprosonlalivQe from
oacn Union County MunldpolSy responsible lor
iralftc' signal maintenance; and

WHEREAS,'Edwards 1 Kolcoy. Inc. 70 South
Orango Avanue, Lh/lngstpn., Now Jorsovo7039 has
agreed lo provide the necessary sorvlcos as out-
lined above In the sum ol not to oxceodjts.900.00;

, WHEREAS, The Local Public Conlracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awarding
olacontrad lor prolessk>halsonrlcQ» Mrithou com-
potitlvo bidding musl'be passed by tho governing
body and- shall ba aoVortrsod; and •
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded without com-'
polltlve bidding as a Vrolosslona) Sorvlce' In
accordance with 40A:1 t-5|1)(n) olthe local Public
Conlracts law bocauso Iho services will be provided
by personnel skilled and accredited in a specialized
Rotd ol loamlng rod oxporllso: ^

. NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by (ho
Board of Choson FroohokJors ol Iho Counly o(
Unlonnhat.Edwards a Kolcoy, Inc.,' 70 South
Orange Avonuo, Livingston. New Jersoy 07039. Is
horoby awarded a contract to provide iho neces-
sary sorvlcos as outllnod abovo; and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Counly
Manager and ClorK ol this Board be and Ihoy are
hereby authorized to execute said contract upon
approval by the Counly Counsers OIHco lor the
alorosald project; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhat the said sum
ol not to exceed V5.000.00 be chargod la Account
No. 050-800-803-00-19; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Rosolut.on be publishod according lo law wflhln ton
110) days ol b« passage. '
I do hereby certify the abovo la bo a trye copy ot a
resolution adopted by the Board ol Chosen Froa-
holde»s ol theJeunlv ol Union on the dao above
.nonlwnod.

ROSE HEINS
Clerk

09424 Focus. March 2. 1989 (F0o: (22.40)

ID .

SPRINGFIELD. 23 Cambridge Torrace.
3 bedrooms, contemporary, ranch, 2
baths, cathedral coiling, skylight, tire-
place, new kitchen, large property, cul-
do-sac. By owner. OPEN HOUSE: Satur-
day, March 4th and Sunday, March 5th.
12Noon-5PM. CALL 564-9548; evenings
467:0475.

(Continued on Page 16)

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

C f CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
RESOLUTION NO. 217-89

DATE: 2(23/89
WHEREAS, there exists a neod tor prolesslonal

sorvlcos lo provide a consultant lolhe Union Coun-
ty Clark lor Superior Court related duties and tiring
ot legal documents In addition lo assisting In tho
preparation ol primary and general election dutlos
lor the yoar 1969; and

WHEREAS, Wilborl Mlloa, 520 Homer Terrace,
Union, NnrJorsoy 07083, has agreed to provide
Iho necessary services as outlined abovo In the
- im ol not to exceed ttOO.OO: and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
roqulroslhata Resolution authorizlnglho awarding
olacontrad lor prolosslonalsorvicos"without com-
polttlvo bidding'1 must be passod by Iho govomlrtg
body and shall be advenlsed: end

WHEREAS, this conlrad Is .awordod without
competitive bidding as a •Prolesslonal Sorvlco' In
accordance with 40A:11 <SI10(e) ol tho Local Public
Conlracts law bocauso mo sorvtcos-to bo.per-
lomnod win BO providod by an Individual skillod and

.acctdlod-ln a spoclallMd Held ot loamlnfl and
oxporilso: ' ' •

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Chosen Freeholders ol Iho Couniy ol
Union that Wilberi Miles. 520 Homer Terrace.
Union. New Jersey 07083, Is hereby awarded a
conlract lo provido the necessary sorvlcos OS out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho County
Manager and Clerk ot this Board be and Ihoy are
horoby aulhorlzod to oxocule said conlrad upon
approval by the County Counsers Otflco (or tho
alorosald, project; and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the sold sum
ol not toexcoed $S00.OO be charged lo Account No.
001-040-521J 3-21; and

BE IT FUHfHER RESOLVED that a copy ol this
Rosolulion be publlshod according lo law within ten
(10) days ol hs passage. . •

. I hereby certify the above to bo a true oopy ol a
resolution adopiod by the Board ol ChosonFroe-
holdors ol Ihe County ol Union on the dale above
monllonod. .

ROSE HEINS
Clerk

0942S Focus, Mar. 2. 1989 . (Foe: (22.40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

• • " ' RESOLUTION NO. 239 89
UAIL: 2TJJIOJ

. WHEREAS, ihera exists a nood lor prolessional
services lo provido legal representation ol Corroc-
lions OKIcors Pot or J. Mostroglacomo, Jomos Rice
and4homaS;Barbor In Ihe Municipal Court Matter
ontillod Stale v. Moslroglaoomo, et al: and

WHEREAS. Jack Gold, Esq. 578 Cenlral
Avonuo, East Orange. Now Jorsoy 07018, has
agreed to provide tho necessary legal services as
outlined abovo'In Ihe sum ot not to oxceod'
11.000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts law
roqulros that a Resolution authorizing Iho awarding
olacoQtraa lor prolossionalsorvlcos "without com-
petitive bidding'1 must bo passod by Iho governing
body and shall bo advonlsod ore! be available lor
Inspection by 'members ol tho public; and

WHEREAS, this centred Is awarded without'
compMitivo bidding as a "Professional Sorvlco' In
accordance wilh40A:1t-5()0(a)ollheLocal Public
Com reels law because Ihe servtcos to bo providod
are legal sorvicos:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol the Coumy of
Union thai Jack Gold, Esq., 578 Contra! Avonuo,
East Orange. Now Jarsoy 07018, Is horoby
awarded a conlract lo provido the nocossary sor-
vlcos as oulllnod abovo; and '

BEIT FURTHER RESOLVEO thai tho County
vlonagor and Clork ol Ihls Board bo and they aro
horoby aulhortzqd lo oxodlte said conlract upon
approval by tho Counly Counserspltice far Ihe
alorosaid prolod; and ' Ai (. .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho sdd sum
of not 10 exceed $1,000.00 bo charged lo Account
No. 001-0U-S14-13-26; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a copy ol Ihls
Resolution be published according to law within Ion
10) days ol hs passage. ' .,

I hereby cortlry the above 10 be a true copy ol a
resolution adoptod by the Board ol Chosen Free-
holders ol Iho County ol Union on the date above
mentioned. ' ' r

ROSE HEINS
Clerk .

09428 Focus, Mar. ». 1989 (Fee: (21.70)
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Newr officer building[j/i/as inevtiabte-fprbustling Weichert
Wcichert Realtors, the.

nation's largest, ' independent
residential Realtor, has pur-
chased a 166,000-squarc-fooi
office building—jri Morris Plains
as the site of" its future corpo-
rate hcadparJcrs. The company
plans, to move, its operations
early this year:

"Our central departments and
anpillary divisions have been
growing.at such a fast rate .that.-
a, move to larger offices was
inevitable,'" said President James .
M.. Wcichcrt. TfT fact, the real .
estate firm's sales volume
jumped from $4.2 billion in
1985 16 S9;Z TiiTlion in 1987.
"The nfcwTacilily will allow us
to. Consolidate our operations,"
he added, "enabling us to
increase productivity and pro-
vide even better service to
homebuyers and sellers." ' •'.• .

Wcichcrt Underscored another
dimension. of the move: "We
firmly believe that real estate is
the best investment that can be
made. And we've been saying
that now is.the best time ever
to buy real estate. Our acquisi-

small conference rooms, and'
.classrooms to be used for train-'
ing purposes. ° •.' . • •

Wcichcrt divisions moving to
the new .Ideation include: New
Homes and Land, Capital Prop-
erties, Insurance, Mortgage,
Commercial. Rentals, and Relo-
cation Services. The Wcichcrt.
•Real Estate Sqhodl.'yrraining,-
Equity Advance ^services, and-
all central, departments -will be.
housed there as1 welt '

Approximately. 500 employ-1

ccs, including scnipr manage-
ment, will be working at the

Morris Plains site.. The admini-
strative offices of Regional Vice
President Larry Mueller, who
.oversees Union, Essex and Hud-
son counties, will be among, the
executive-staff located there. '

The building will also house
Wcichert's. :Marke^ng and
Advertising—groups. The •
.increased : office . space ' will
enable these departments to

.work, even more cfficiently-on-
~programs such as Aflbrdability-
' Plus, this, company's successful,
new financing program for first-
time and move-up homebuyers.

• • "'In choosing another home
for our corporate headquarters,
we decided to remain in Morris
County . because of its -conve-~
nient. location within Uie five-
state area.we-.now';serve," said .
Wcicheii I"We expect that the
new facility, will" more than
meet our needs as the company

continues to grow and add
offices. in other market' areas,'.',
he added."' ' • .

Wcichcrt Realtors maintains
237 offices in • New Jersey, New

'York/Connecticut, Pennsylvani-
a/and Delaware, The firm"has'
been based in Morristown since
1978.

lion ol this complex is public
p"roof of these beliefs," he said.

Located on N.J. Route 10
East, in. clo'se proxjmUy to

•Route 202, arid a few miles
from Interstate 287, Wcichcrt's

. future headquarters is situated
on approximately 15 acres of
land. The one-story building has
almost double the amount of
square . footage on 'ihc firm's
current facilities," ~&s well as

sparking forTigarly~600 vcllielesr~|
A unique feature of the head-

quarters is a spacious atrium•.'_.
with skylights, plants, and.

—benches in a park-like setting.
Glass-enclosed walkways con-
nect- the separate wings of the
building, which is , surrounded
by landscaped gardens. The
interior includes both'large and

(Continued (rum Page 15).

UNION
Sunday

OPEN HOUSE
139 Sinclair Ave—

;' • (OH Tucker Ave.)
Quality abounds In this true English Tudor L.R. w/flreplace and cathedral
celling. Four B.R.'s. 3 lull baths,'fin. basement, 3 zone heat, 2 car garage,
rear deck. 230's . . ' ' • ' . -,_. ' • . . . ' • ' .•*-.. _ \

.367 Chestnut St, Union, NJ 0,7083

UNION
St. Mlchaers .

. Outstanding 3 Bedroom home customized by present owner - Fabulous
new Kitchen - Formal DR w/Slld«rs to huge deck - Party Basement -
Attached Oarage & More -$1B0's. Truly terrific! , . — : '

415 South Avenue W.
. Westfield, New Jersey 07090

201-233-7070 -•*•'-• -

lath office independently owned and operated.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE
U N I O N • ' • ' ,

BUY OR^SELL CALL

Realty
WHITE

Realtors 688-4200

WEST ORANGE Spacious Home. 4 bed-
rooms, big yard, living room, dining room,
eat-|p kitchen, family room, office, 2
baths, laundry, oarage: Walk to places of
worship, shopping, bus to Newark/NYC.
Priced low $199,000. By owner." Must
see. Call 228-7515 fbr-sppointment.

AffordabilityPlus:
A whole new way to buy
home for less. Call now!

ZERO POINTS
FOR BUYER

LINDEN - Lovely Condo on 7th Fl, Lr,
DA, Kit, MBR, Bath, Balcony, Refrlg-
erator&.Micro Wave incl'iHsalBf
Affordablllty Plus program 5125,000
U1678 JL-S—

Schloit maximizes 'power
o
w
o

'. The success" of Sclilolt Rc'alr
tors' Powqr House Program this
summer and fall has given rise
to* a more cbmprcliqnsivc prog-
ram to help both buyers, and
sellers. Called Power House
Plus, this new. program helps
buyers.to maximize their resour-
ces; . with '. trie right financing
package, and-shop" for. a, home
as a' Power Purchaser! . -

' At liic, same .lime. Power
House 'Plus will'enable home-
owners to lake advantage of ilic
considerable resources of Schloit
Realtors. in an ̂ effort ' to bring
about a timely and profitable
sale of tlicir_properiy.—T

For buyers the Power House
Plus program' begins with a
mortgage 'prc-qualification inter-
view. The-buyer can examine

—the-costs-and-bciiefita-of a vari-
ciy ojMoans_irom several' com-
peting lenders, and caii bo prc-
quali-ficd- for a mortgage

dcrit and general sales manager
Robert' Becker. "A ; buyer who

amount, based on basic lender
guidelines and ihc ouycr.s infor-
mation about income and assets!'._ has carefully examined' all the

The buyer will be issued a ~ financial options'available can
f i i shop for a home with the'cpnfi-

dence that 'he is lookingin the
price range. We have

h

Power House Plus is available
Uirough all of Schibtf Realtors'

offices in the greater New York
.metropolitan area.

y
card identifying, him or Her as a

..Power Purchaser-and.. indicating
(hat he or she has ixTcfr'prc-.-!-figlit p g
qualified " for a pertain Joan • found the buyer who' under-'

, amount. . .-. • ' v stands how they cat) finance a
."Pro-qualification is an, irripor-. home Js far more likely to

tant part, of the home buying, become a homeowner," Becker
process," said senior vice piusi- addod.

CHRISTY'S
-^OVERHEAD D00B, INC.

- Specialize in -
-: -: '—II -T-

Commerclal.j Residential &
Industrial' Doors and

trie| Operators
Service All Areas

'Senior Citizen Discount

371-4556

l>'arh l'1

l\<>. llox No. 39.
382-2900

Sales
Service", .
Repairs
24 Hr.
-Emergent;
Service

BE A LIVE-IN LANDLORD
Wonderful two family home has sepa-
rato- gas and—electric and two
bedrooms each. Full basemen! for
laundry and great rental possibilities."
Located In Linden and oflered at
$169,900. •

MOTHER/DAUGHTER
'POSSIBIL IT IES ":

nrqire Home nas cemral-alrrtwrtmct
alhs, 6 bedrooms, and 2 car attached
arage. Great location and a great oppdrtuni-

for the smart buyer. In Union, asking price
S224.900. ' • '

'; \

CENTURY 21
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES.

. • "• 'twe Are Your Neighborhood
' J V - ^ ' Professionals •. • — - ,

B i l i S ] T«'«»«»* s'»»" •
jrrm 1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR ;:..,•; 688-'6000

UNION

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~~ "
Close right ,away on Larchmont colonial offering 3
Bedrooms and 2 Baths. Immaculate home features formar'
pining room opening to deck which overlooks park like
•grounds. Offered at $214,900. Call 353-4200.

— WARM APPEAL
ROSELLE PARK - Enjoy the charm of
this cheerful Caps, Alum sided,
Hdwd FIs, FR, EIK, 4 BR, near trans.

^ 5 8 ^ e 0 U 1 7 g 2

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 OIIICBS to serve you in Essex.
Morris and Union Counties.

BOYLE

BEAUTIFttttJPK EEP
UNION - Cape. Cod with real appeal.
Aluminum sld!ng.~4 BR/2 baths, A/C,
quiet street, Immediate move

••in.$169,900 U1687,

WON'T LAST AT
THIS PRICE

HILLSIDE -.4 Bdrm, 2.5 Bths, Stone
Front Ranch, offers Lg Rms & Poten-
(ial lor expansion, On quiet street In
Prestigious Westminister Section
5219,900 U1720.

.'••'•' ..•• L I V E , . ,
-COMFORTABLY

'ELIZABETH - •- Attractive
Mother/Daughter Split on'cul-de.-sac,
Master suite, EIK, 5 BR/2 ftil l/2-1/2
bths S229.O00 UT729. . ... *~ '

BEAUTIFUL BUY
NEWARK ^Rnd-contentment in this
Vinyl sided 3 Family, 6 BR/3 Bthsr,4-
Car Garage, Good Cash Flow Poten-
tial $165,000 U1717. "•

JUMBO SIZE
COLONIAL^

UNION - For quality choose this
home. Extra large MBFf, Hdwd Firs,
FR w/Wet bar, 3 plus BR/1.5 Bths,:
convenient location.' $179,000
U1712.

UNION OFFICE
687-4800

Weichert American
Dream'
Tbam wi

REALTORS
The. Extra-Effort People

erv

HILLSIDE $172,900'
• BR, 2 bath Expanded Cape. MUST
SEEI(UNMMS) ;

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

LINDEN . $188,000
3 BR brlck/alutnlnum In Suhnytlda
(UNI-S97) ;

UNION OFIP1CE
CALL 687-5050

PLAINFIELD $22fl.0OO-'
Immaculate 3 t«m w/large lot
(UNI-102B) : .

• UNION OFFICE -
CALL 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK , $177,900
4 BR cuitom Cape with EIK and FDR
(UNI-981) '

UNION OFFICE '
CALL 687-5050

UNION $184,900
4 BR, 1tt bath home In St. Michael
•action (UNI-1004)

' UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION . . $189,900
-5 bedrnu, and updated EIK PLUS
MOREI(UNI-IOIS)

UNION OFFICE
• CALL 687-5050

UNION $174,000
'3 BR brick Cape w/finl«hed batemant
(UNI-1030)

- , • UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

UNION $177,000
3 BR, 1li bath larger modern home.
(UNI-1035) •

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION ' $164,500
3 BR, 2K bath Tudor Colonial. Call-
now(UNI-1998)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050 v

UNION .'..I "•".""• $199,900
Brand NawL 3-badroojni, 2 bilht
(UNI-1009) •

. UNION OFFICE
CALL687r5050

$2SS;'966"
2 Family - auperb condition - 2 BR apt*
(UNI-1044)

, . UNION OFFICE ;
CALL 687-5050

UNION ' " $324,900
Newer Tudor 2JAMILY w/3 BRteach
apt. (UNI-1819)

UNION OFFICE
, CALL 687-5050 —r-r-

I 'KI ICk \ \ |

,«.ZEROP0INTS-B0MES PRICED 10 SELL
snu/rrriifAi.nw.v *\vHv>:s(»»™u\m-POWER HOUSF, PROGRAM—

l MIIRLMMM;RIH>JIII\SH.I4TH)HI!Mtx



ACCOUNTING

INCOME TAXES

— PREPARED-

686-2052

JAMES P.VKOSICA

Certified Public

Accountant
By

APPOINTMENT ONLY

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRVS STEAM

CLEANING

' •SPECIALIZING IN -
•ALUMINUHt VINYL SIDING
'Brick. Slont). Concrete
'Preparation For Painting

.'All Types Stifface-Cleanlng ,
—'Grease Removal & Mare

'Harmless to Pals &PJants
Free Estimates " Call Anytime

086 -8829

TOP $$$ IN CASH
Far All Cars 3, Trucks

CALL DAYS

589-8400

oreVES

688-2044
ISamt t» Pickups)

CALLIGRAPHY

PAM'V
Calligraphy

-' Envelopes

far all

Occasions .

' Reasonable Rotes -

686-5348 .

AUTO ALARMS

CRIMEBOSTER ALARM

REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE

Electronic self arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarHT protects occupants.' All
types of systems professional
Installed. ' . .

FREE APPRAISALS

FLJLLY GUARANTEED

Bllfrviorgari ' : 6 8 8 - 1 6 8 1

CARPENTRY

DECKS.. • •
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

- D
S

CARPENTRY

C U S T O M S

DECK

.SPECIALISTS INC.

FREE ESTIMATES

(201)763-0361
CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE -
' Oldest. ( .Largest .

. ' E x c l u s i v e . - , ' ' ,
• Olds Deafer i n ' .
' Union County • • " •

ELIZABETH .
MOTORS, INC.

.Value Rated Used Cars
' 582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

CARPENTRY

GARRIGAN

Custom Carpentry
• Additions/Alterations
• Dormers/Roofs , . '
• Bathrooms/Tile-
• Sheetrock/Taping -

Quauty wonuiuuisiHp

— fifty Insured

351-4119

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32ff MORRIS Wt. SUMMIT

273-4200
• AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONC TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE pyrjur

V 0&N7DAYS ,
. • ! « ; • • • « > » • •

MUtlllkl

,, Nnr ot.Erlluied
CLOSETS/CABINETS

CuslovniitdUBlES/

CARPETS

MAS •
FORMICA/WOO

Pinellinf/StiteUrxk
WINDOWS/DOORS

CLEANING SERVICE

688 5848
V i m M Section

.2Ml.Spriri|ficld«K.. Union I

CARPENTRY

Drywall Interiors

New Constructions

Ranovations-

Rapalrs

SHEETR0CK/TAPIN8
BATHROOM/TOE

Free Estimates

687-5883

CLEANING SERVICE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs.

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

Specializing In SidJng & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES - • FULLY INSURED
'—' CARMINE L_l; •-

676-2966

Carpentry

-!•• Contractors

Custbmm Decks at special

winter prices.
Baimwnts Rnishad

CONSTRUCTION

• M.G.M.

CONSTRUCTION

• • • ; • - ' • ' • C 0 - • • ' • •

, • Add-A-Lovel,
• Additions • Kitchen
•Dormers "" 'Baths
•Roollng • Fireplace

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

28§=4169

ELECTRICIAN

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions»Dormers«Decks«
• Roofs-Windows-Siding-

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

Riplactmtnt Windows
fast Sanlca/Rallgala

Frtt bllmotts/lniured

Mike or John

~ « « 0 7 3 " 687-1236

- (*rl —Am)

CONSTRUCTION

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Will To Wall-

- J A M
Construction

. Driveways • Patios
•Walks •Butter

Ctoinlng • Land-
scaping •Win Do Any

Job* NO JOB TOO SMALL

CALL JOE
. KENILWORTH

(201)709-1686
FLOOR SERVICE

1 : Certified Uupont StaJnmaster
Scotchgiiard Stainrelease

. Installation & Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
Free Estimates Fully Injured

C a l l C A R t a t

(201)888-4313

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES
CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

Kitchens, Additions

•. Sheetrock ;

FULLY INSURED

964-5959

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor; Stripping •{tommerclal
• Floor Waxing • Industrial
« Carpet Cleaning • Residential

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

Springfield..... . . .376-7297
Union. 687-8981

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We'll build any tlza' or •hap*
dack. Wa'N work with your Idaas.
All work pertortnad • by
craftsman '• •

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

272-3444

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE

HfcASUNABLt RATES
CALL

687-3058
.24 Hours

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

' Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

Murray ManagMnent

.' . Maintenance

> SmallJobs.•Carpentry
Roor Finishing '•Painting
Wall Papering • Insulation,

' . Finish Basements
All General Maintenance

and repairs, we will
answer all calls

Friandlyachaartul

763-5569

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CARDgLLA
Custom bitefion

• Wood
•PSBSt
•AMcs.

Pleasure Wtthtafl
[xctJImtWork

Rifarancss
Hilly Insured

272-2441

HANDY PERSONS
45YRS; '•".

\ EXPERIENCE

Electrical (plumbing work.
Fixtures. Installed.

Ceramic & vinyl tile repairs.
Celling fans & faucet repairs

a specialty.

374-8923

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HC HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Palnllng»Wallpaper
Decking«Carpenlry •
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock ...'.'
Residential Commerlcal

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL: ' .

352-5139

DRUMGOULD
CONSTRUCTION
Years of Exparlenca In air
carpentty naada
—••-Mnovationara-AtHVpfa—

• Addition* • Bathrooma
• Custom Deck* • Kitchens

. • ShMirockloQuHara"
SpeclaljUteiior—_

.Handyman Work

751-5531
HOME IMPROVEMENT

PRICES •/'" THAT

688-1853
. RJUY INSURED

LANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns,

We do it at an affordable prlcel

SPURR ELECTRIC

"ue.him
•Htctaadli|hlin| . ""^
'SiiuktDttKton
•Ti idl Wtoril) UlMmj
•Hlnalicn

KCELLENT SERVICE

REASONABLE RATES

No io6 To Snail

Floors
By

Floyd Inc.
ROOTS Installed

Scraped: Finished
Stained-Waxed

Experienced
Free Estimates
Prompt Service

Insured '

824-6508

EXPERT
FLOOR

Hardwood doors Installed,
stained & finished. White

floors & pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

Days: 371-0016
Eyes: 375-2663

HOME IMPROVEMENT

ADDITIONS R US

By DANESE

ConstnictJon

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Alterations e Baths
e Kitchens e Rooting '

• Basements e Siding .
• Decks e Masonry

e Driveways

672-4140 (Day)
964-7666/505-6390
— teve)

TOTAL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

Dear Future Customer, '
: Handyman USA Is now serving your area. Our professional

staff Is equipped to handle any and all of your home repair needs..
That's.rlflhtl From a washer |n your faucet, to an addition on your_
home, we give the same specialized and courteous service to all

HOME IMPROVEMENT

A L A N M A R G U L I E S '
Interior Specialists

AUPhaaeaof . '
Interior Renovation

• Plaster.& Sheelrock Walls.& Ceil-
ings • Floor .Installation.S Repair •
Ceramic Tile • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Docks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops ,& LamU
nation • Window-Door Installations

703-2420 376-2211

HOME IMPROVEMENT

R&R BUILDERS
•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS
•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

INSUBEO

John"
964-8163

Pete
686r5361

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of. Home Renovations -

•AddiSwu. •Kitchen — -
•Bith i> Finjihed Batatnent

•Plumbinj. . • Electrical • .

REASONABLE RATES

FBFfCSTIMAIES/FUU.y INSURED
-•tie ii no! satisfied until your sallied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

our customers.

Our evening hours, till 10:30 pm, affords the working family the
opportunity to be at home during repairs. This feature alone can
save you valuable time and money) .,

Call today for a freeestltnate... ; _̂ _

(201)688-6476
We Hope to serve you soon.

Union • Pasaalc
E « M X _ » Bargan .
8omenal • Hudson

Lawrence B. Olson

HANDYMAN USA

• Full IJaWn Maintenance -
• 8prwa * Fill Clean-Up-
• RaHroadTlea
• SooVShrubs
• Top Soil

Pof your fix eathiiategiH—'

687^3345
PAINTING

ANGELO'S
Interior Painting

Plastering
Wallpapering
Free Estimates

. Fully Insured
750-0375

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

- • • . •«ptj»Ho«ei

• Ginps •Offices

JbLJobtooblfdrtossfflill

GUS'S

Home Improvententi
Palhtlng-Carpentry-Mason

Extensions , . .
. • ; Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Decks • Sheetrock
. • - • Tile • Basement

/Mason Work - Best Siding
Free_ Estimates

687-3749

No |ob toe smalt

' folly. Insured

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
-Sldewalks'Plasterlng

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR '
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

,• WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

GALL 564-9293

PAINTING

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed.
Insured. 36 Years Experlerjco. Call

373-8773
-ANTHONY HUFRIO

PAINTING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
PAINTINQ

Professional/Neat
Clean Work

e Minor Repairs
e Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574

PENN BUILDERS"

&FRAMERS,lnc.

All types of carpentry & custom
home remodeling. Basements,
-bathrooms;-kitchens, garages,
decks,, lloors. walls,' catlings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates & reasonable' prices.

L§teve, 687-7,677, 515-3048. Sen-
ior .Citizen Discount No Job too
small, fully Insured. Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
• Additions • Docks

• Renovations

FULLY IN8URED—

FREE ESTIMATES
All Work Parforhwd

by Craftsman •

272-3444

PAUL'S MlM
r n u L O M0VERS

FORMEBLVOF
VALE AVE.. HILLSIDE

Professional

Decks"

Order now for 1989
. . «,.-.„ • . . - .

. CtHtilhkn

540-0*43
. 'Mi

4W-3457

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

— - - WITH GIL

CUSTOM'MHLT.i KNURS.
Wood Fthca t Bttwitntj

- FCH EitJmitts

HOME IMPROVEMENT

964-8364

964-3575

LINOLEUM

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

• RfHOOaiM • ADOmONt
• FENCES* DECKS •STAtltt

A L L P H A 8 E 8 O F
CONSTRUCTION

OiuiLmrwom

Union County Area

KURTDOBSON

245-4978

MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL &CONU
blSTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
PAINTING

MOVING &
STORAGE.

687*0035:

688-MOVE
.781Lehlgh|lnnus

PC 00019

PAINTING

DQN ANTONELU

ROYAL UNO & RUG CO
• TILE'CARPET* LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTON
MOHAWK CARPET

- I N S T A L L A T I O N . SALES
DISCOUNT PRICES --

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

964-4127

PAINTINQ
UNLIMITED
E»t«flor . lnl«rior

I

All Work Performed
by Professional!

Wall Paint Your H O U M
LlkaltsOurOwn

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

Old Fashion Type Worker • No
Rush Jobs • Courteous Clean
Work • 15 Years-Experience •
References • Free Estimates •
JlmSmlth

964-1757

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
:' 'Exterior ' : • >

Paperhanglng -

I N S U R E D ;
Fraa Estlmttaa

964-4601

J.LCAROLAN

FAINTING
INTERIOR ( EXTERIOR

Qual i ty
Workmanship .

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING'WALLPAPERING

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL851-2507

or 687-8379

ROOFING

No Job Too Small

. ^ w j g o large.

_Al(jyE6s of Repairs

'Gil t te^ Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing Contractors

Union, N.J.

688-2188

Castle Painting !F7

• FrMEttlrnata* I \

• Fully Insurad t =

• Interior A Exterior

Call Chas Flno
353-28447

Between 9am-5pm
• "AVOID THE HASSLE IN -
PAINTINQ YOUR CASTLE"

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS

PalnjHng:~
Plastering

Expert Paper
Hanging _..

Interior A Exterior

25 Veare experience
Free Estimates

Lenny Ttifano
273-6025

T-SHIRTS

WILUME.
BAUER

Professional

. P a i n t i n g —

E W y
KITCNENS^BATHROCMS

HErAIRS«CROUTINC

" . • • THE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

SHOWER STALLS

"FRKTSTIMATES

" _ FULLY INSURED .
. No job t«a»ntll.M lo lir|e

P.O. SOXJ6S5
Unwi. Ml

Cuiuun f
TAIso JacKetS, Swisata. Hats
Athletic Wear for your Busl
ness,. School, Club, Team

*•"' Top Quality,';

Quick Service

Springfield. N.T

•Exterior/ Interior

•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

TV/VCR REPAIR

EXPERT
TV & VCR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCR'S
and portable TV's.
Sony factory author ingnrv lca .

All Work Qu«r«rtlMd

686-5757

A DOB'S BEST FRIEND
ProfeMlonal Qroomlng

YES, CATS TOO
AIIBrMda/MlxtdBrMdi

Ho Tramjuttbere—
JustTLC .

Plck-up/Oelvsry
Cllpplng/Slyllnfl/Boaidlng

10% QRQOMINQ WITH THI8 AD

789-2929

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing In 1-ply
.••••' Rubber Roofing

Hot far and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

808 ChMtnut 8 lwal -
(next to Post Office) -*-•

WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify-Add Value to Your Home!

• Vinyl Replacement Windows

• Blown Insulation .

• Vinyl Siding

• Steel Replacement Doors
fSEAL UP AND SAVE with

C A U ANY TIME

992-3388
' C O tntm Smnlcn. Inc. Fr«« Energy Audit A



"*• _-
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YOU'LL NEVER FIND
THIS

TOMOVEGAR&
CALL US FOR SPECIAL WINTER

SAVINGS YOU JUST WONT An discounts Include applicable manufacturer and
dealer discounts, rebates,, and Incentives. See dealer

• f o r d e t a i l s . • • • .• ^ . . " • •

NEW 1989's AT GREAT SAVINGS - EASY FINANCING AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
ALL MODELS IN STOCK NOW!

1989 Skylark Custom 2 Dr Coupe
Ruby Red with Red Interior, 2.5 LI 4 cyl., A/C, Elec. R.
Del. Tilt Whl, W.W. Tires, Pwr. Mir, Side Moldings,
Whl. Moldlnoa, Cruise, 2 SpdrT/ar. Wipers W/ Low "
Spd. Delay. Carpet'Savers Front & Rear, AM/FM St.
Cass., Whl. Covers, Pwi\ Windows, Elec.: Dr. Locks.
Two Tone Stripes & dr. Guards. STK No. 89225.
Utt: $12,940 - -
Disc: S1J80
You Pay

& Dr. Guards. STK No. 89225.

^11,150
1B8B Century Cuftoni

. 2DrCoupe-Loadadl
Black W/ Daik Red Interior, 3.3. V-6. Gran Touring
Padoge-&an* Tour Suspension, Leather Wrapped Stih.
Wheel. Alum. Wheels: A/C. Till Whl.. 2 Spd Var. wipers.
n Delog. P«r. Dr. Locks,'DuiBt. Att/FMSI. Cass.. P.W.
P Seats, P. Antenna, PWT. Truntt Release. Prcm, Spkrs.
m. Mil, VaAlly Mir., I V I i s a . honl 1 Hear. Hals!
W.W Covers. Reading Lights. Two Tons Body Snipes. Dr.
Edgt Guards. STK No. 89202

Ust: (19,880 '

,542

Slate Gray with gray Interior, 2.8 \ 4 liter engine,
Automatic Transmission, Cruise,. AM/FM St. pass,,
Tilt Wheel, Pwr. Locks, StarTR. befog.,^2: Spo\ Var.
Wipers, Arm Rest, Two-Tone Body Stripes, Door Edge
Guards. STK No. 89249
U»1: * f 1 , 3 1 7
Disc: S8SS
You Pay f - ^ r -

3249 . '" •s10,762
1889Hag»ICurtom

Z Dr cBrnottpo "i"
Arctic While mm Red lealher Interior. Elec. R. Oelog..
W.W. Tlm.'AUT-M St. Cass. 2 Spd.'Var. Wipers, Cruise
C' 'pel Savers Front t Rear, Or Edge Guards, 55/45 Seal,
Elec. Or. Locks. Pwr. Anlmna. Pwr. Windows, Vanity
Mir W W Covers Pwr f>.ti STX No flOlM

: 198B Erectra 4 Dr Sedan
Gray v»/Red Interior. I D Liter V-6/AM/FM SI. Cass
Cruise! Pwt. Dr. Locks. Pwr. Anl.. Pwr. Trunk Release
Elec R • Detog, W.W. Covers. W.W. Tires. 2 Spd. Var
Wipers. Pwr; Seat Pass., Lighted Vanity Mlir, Front '

Us!: 416,899
Disc: S2.6O3

You Pay ! 14,296

Select
iPre-Owne

Autos

|1974MareadesBanz
480 SE 4 Or Sedan

I Tun W/Tan Leather' Bucket
• Seals. V-8. A/C. Pwr. Brakes.
I PWT Steering. Pwr Windows.
I Cruise Conlrjl. Ooor Locks.
• AWFM Stereo. Elect R: Delog.
I Operating Console. Like Newt
l 7 S 4 7 2 M l V I N N 0 022685

$6,995

•88 Chevrolet -
EurotportCnupa -

V-6 engine, au'j traiu..
AWFM Slere.i Elec R Ueloj,
Spl Wheels. '1,512 miles VIK
NO I2321D

—$7,495-

Vi989 Skyhawk 2 Dr. Coupe
;Gray with Gray Interior, Auto Trans, 2.0 Liter Engine, A M / f M St. Cass,
Cruise; A/C, Tilt WlieelrHlec. R. Defog, 2 Speed Variable Wipers, Front.
Seat Arm Rest, two Tone ••- ' !

Stripes and Door Guards. ' • ....:•;...
Stock No. 89144

List: $11,212
Discount: $ 573

You Pay:

list: $20,430
Disc: $3,340

YouPny
s 17,090

88 Mercury Sable
LS4Dr.Sadan

AM/FM Smto. V-6 Engine.
Aulo Trans, PW. PS. ElK Or
Locks. Cruiu, i n , wnttl.
fftec H Oetog, Spl Murors,
Spl Whttls M 232 /Mis VIN.

" r6 '$8P295-

Various
modal* and

pUon pytagas
to choosa f rbm.

ISOtharSkyhawktlnttock
and available
for Imnwdlate

^ -88 CutJau 4 Dr.
AMFM Stereo. Auto Trans,
Fact AC. Vinyl Top, 6 Cyl.
PS/PB, S f « l Mirrors: Eltc R
Delog, WW Tires. Miles
39.947 Vin NO. 393385'

$5995

1BB6 Put «va Coupe
Black Beauty,-V-6. Aulo Trans.
P.S., P.B., P. Locks. P.-itats.
A/C, Roadsttr Bool, Cruise. Till
Wheel, W.W. Covers. W.W.
Tires, Bosa AM/FM St. Cass., 1
Owners tt.olu-MI.^VIN - NOV
487082

$10,295

•BSBidckUSabra-
CoHactor Edition

4Wsan
AMFM Stem Cass.' Aulo
Trans. V-8. Fact AC. PW, PS.
Elec Dr locks, Cruise. Till

'Wheel, Elec R Oelog. Soon
Mirrors. WV««TJVWW-Tirtsr
One Owner. Mites 43.582 VIN
NO 447325 '<

$8495 :

JB7OMs Wagon
CMra Cnilsar

8 Pas*
V C Auto Trans. AMFM Ster.
to. Root-Rack. Wood bain.
Sport Mirrors. WW Tires. Like
- ^M|ll lU..VIN NO
311917

$8695

•84lulckMvlara
Bosa AM/FM SI Call.,
Moon Root. A/C, PW, P.
S U M , VS. EMO. a Do-
fog.. CrulM, Tilt Wh««l,
5pt. Mlrron. W.W; Cov-
•n.WW. Tirol, Llk»No«l
47,450 ' Ml. VIN HO.
440636

$7,795.00

• \

Fantastic Deaj^.l^ri 1989 Executive Demonstrators!

Stop In And Save On Union County Buick's
initial Offering Of Select 1989 Buick Demonstrator Vehicles:

Choose Any Model, From Skyhawks To Rivieras. '
Huge Discounts Are Available On All Executive Driven Buick's in Inventory^

See Dealer For Details

Low Monthly

All cars In Union County Buick's -large
inventory am availahlB.thrniifjh ftMAr°!R
Smart Lease Program. See dealer1 Tor de-
tails.

MINUTES FROM
ANYWHERE!

10 WN. FROM UNION
20 MIN. FROM WOODBRIDGE
S MIN. FROM NEWARK l l ~
20 MIN. FROM PLAINFiaD
15 MIN. FROM SPRINGFIELD

INSTANT CREDIT
HOTLINE!

Caii ftuay For Credit
information^

BUKTK

SMARTLEASE

Continuous
Protection

Plan

WORKING
HARDER
TO SERVE
YOU BETTER!
* nnw. coM4iriHi™T ra

Sunmiit Area Chapter

American Red Crossmerican Red Cross
rviiif;, Berkeley Heinhi-i. Gillelie. Milliiiuron, New Providence. Sprbinlieltl* uiul Simmiii
5 Springfield Avenue, Summit.- NJ 07901 (201) 273-2076twenty-four hours ii day

M iHianiiHiunii i/,i;r/n\ of llniti-il H!a in \j>uii.tilii-lil

Red Cross Volunteers help prevent, prepare for
and cope with emergencies. Wouldn't YOU like to help...

provide disaster services? collect blood?
Your local Red Cross was called on to help "put
up" 93 persons who were evacuated from their
homes, in Berkeley Heights not long ago. We pro-
vided cots and bedding. Where did we get them?
We bought them with money contributed during

J4^ad4i
come in throughout the year from individuals and
business concerns. Sixty volunteers arei involved
in thp disaster training program. We cooperate
with local authorities. Want to join this group?
Just let us know.

•k

f
A.,

c
'Ai

Heavens no, you say". . ' . I couldn't possibly . . .
Bur we're not asking.you. Never mind-lhtil
you irtay-he iiniong-flie-45%-<>f~us-who will need,
blood-some clay.. . . that only ."W of us ever give
blood . . . or that 30% of our blood supplies have
to come from Europe. Just send us a check to
help pay for what vve'a' doing. Then, maybe,
after thinking it over, you'll want to donate ,

Read on! There are more humanitarian
Services that make our communities
much better places to live in , .

• A NEMT EXMMIO) R K U I

• COHfTITIK FMUUMC

339 NORTH BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, 354-3300
"SIMCE 131B . THE BEST DEAL YOU CAM GET11

Hours:
woo-iues-llwrs: 9 018:30
Wed S Fri: 9 Ul 6
Sal: 9 til 5

M.V. FEES AND T/SXFS APOIT IOMAL • OEAI.ER PREP « FREfGHT JNCL.

1 BBOMU ma
samct

• ON-nc-srar oturar
• uwmw rtiKES
• HKHUI TtUK-N

ALLWMKES
•IDWLEAStS



Wouldn't YOU like to...
- provide first aid

and CPU courses?,
+ transport the ill to their

medical appointments?

vBui 1 don't have the time! That's all right,
we' have 40 volunteers who'do. But they need
curs'(wo have seven), gasoline and'repairs
which cost money. So send us a check and
you'll be helping. Ol'course, if you do have
some spare time, we would like to talk to
you about driving. Last year, we put in over
oU.OUO miles and 6.000 hours drivlJig the ill
and otherwise handicapped people to hospitals,
doctor's offices and-elinies. Don't you
think this is. a good thing to do? •

help the military and their families?
The Red Cross must do this —- it's pan of '
our Congressional Charter. In peace times
it's not especially arduous. The occasional'
rei|tiesi from a family to contact someone in ••
the military for an urgent reason — or vice

• versa-- is taken care of conscientiously by our
.staff aides who sit at the front desk of the
Chapter House he[r>ing people to cope with •
emorgcnciosrW.int to be a staff aide? Call us

lein and we'll talk about it., _

provide needed articles for veterans?

•• The .best way to help do this is to send money.
Just one Resusci-Annie (the full size rubber
model used for these.courses) eosts $300. ,
We have three of them, and three babies. They
need professional cleaning and refurbishing
after each demonstration. The courses are for
those in first aid or rescue squad work, and
for the general publ.ic, to provide knowledge
and skills needed in emergency'first aid situations.

The Lyons Veteran's Medical Center is in the-
area served by the Summit Chapter of the
American Red Cross. We have a Production

Ii*p;n1m'i*nl which niilkl's S'^H-4<+W~'-Uch-ll^-

slippers and toilet-articles cases for the
patients. They love them. If you like to sew.
here's a rewarding way to spend some time. •
How/about helping us?

provide safety services for young people?
1 No . . . not entertainment. The Red Cross lends

its facilities (free, of course) to Safe-
Rides — a group of young people which,: •

.'forsaking partying, stand by to receive -<—
calls from their peers who have problems,
and shouldn't or can't drive home, On an
average Friday night, tfus group getsK .
calls — that's 8 car-loads of young
people who make it home.safely. You can
help by contributing or becoming an adult
supervisor. Call us for details.

provide social services
for the veterans?

The1 only contact some of these men have with
the outside workfis our Red Cross social
workers'. They give "teas," play games'with
them, read to thorn and help .write-their let-
lei's. All you necdTs-a desire to serve.,
•Of course, your check would help, too.



You CAN help
1 . i I" you want to' —

and you should want to because' • .
these are thc.kin'cjs of humanitarian services-
that make our communities better places to
live-in — proud of the fact that we
take care of our. own and the less-fortunate
of the world — and doubtless reflecting'in

• our own economic well-being. Think of it!
Please .check the areas of service you're
interested in — and enclose your check in
this envelope with the assurance that the
Red Cross speilds more of your money-on

. services — and less on overhead — than
any-other similar organization. • • • • - .

am interested in helping with

• blood drives
. D first aid and CPft

L) transportation for the incapacitated
i youth programs
n service to the military
11 sowing for the veterans ~ . ;

• socialjsorvices for veterans"
D teaching.water safety
H providing sick-room equipment
D Braillhu? for the blind
D blood-pressure chocks •

Wouldn't YOU like to

teach water safety?
But I can't even swim, you say. That's all
right, you don't have to Come near (lie.pool.
Just-send us a check to help buy the-equipment
needed by

•.our 128 water-safety .instructors who issued
" 1300 certificates in 1°<N7 to men and women

•who will he watching over your children and
family members at every pool in our area.

• our 4 canoeing instructors

• our Adapted Aquatics instructors who prov-
ide exercise and recreation for the physi-
cally handicapped of all ages. . . —

... I3ut7 if you can swim, let Vis know.

provide sick-room .equipment?

Area Red Cross provided — free, of course —-
crutches, .wheel chairs,, commodes, walkers,
bath-tub seats and other items used by invalids.
We could use more equipment, especially
wheel chairs. We also need volunteers to help.

help provide free
blood-pressure checks?

Not everyone is qualified to do this — but
if you're interested, the Red Cross will
train you. Just tell us_what times you have
available and we will try to adjust our pro-
gram accordingly. In any event, we eoul'd use

• yourmoncy because it does take a certain •
amount of materials-md travelling expenses
for which1 we reimburse "our voluatau£1_La>;t
year, we to.ok 1.925 blood-pressure readings

- auhree-loeatiofis —- - —'••

Name •

Address _

Phono .

Pleuse nutke checks out to American Keil Cross — SAC
and enclose it in this envelope. Maiiy ilulnks.

By dividing the loud, 'flit Red Cross makes it possible for many of its, to help do
these humanitarian tilings. Some volunteer their services. Some send money:

Some deboth. Fill out the form on the hack of the envelope and/or enclose a check.
You'll he helping to keep our communities good places to live in. -'. .'

The AmericanJRed Cross : SummHTArea Chapter
695-Springfield Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901 -or calll 273-2076 . .
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Wouldn't YOtJ like to

teach water safety? ~ ~~

Bui I can'i even swim, you say. Thai's all
right, you ilon't huvq to come near ihepool,

•Just send us a check to help buy lhe_ec|uipment
needed by

• our 128 water-safety instructors who issued
1300 certillcaies in |*)87 to .men imd women
who will he watching over your children and
family members ai every pool in our area. '

•'• our 4 canoeing .instructors

• our Adapted Aquatics instructors who prov-
ide exercise and recreation for the physi-
cally handicapped of all ages.

.Hut, if you can swim, let us know. .

provide sick-room equipment?
What's (hat mean'? Well; during I988 the Summit
Area Red Cross provided — free.of course —
crutches, wheel chairs, commodes, walkers,
bath-tub seats and other items used by invalids.
We coukl use more equipment, especially
wheel chairs. We also need volunteers to help.

Two Motions SB?*
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Regional BOB budget

. 4 —

. . . . . ' . Tholo By. Joe Long

—TKO -—' Wjnter-^revy^nMinexpectecHeft hook this week and Springfield was clob-
bered with 6 Inches of.snow. The precipitation was the worst in what has been a.
cornparatively,4nild winter season.- Here, Springfield resident Wendy Francis of Lin-
den Avenue shovels her driveway. .

Watchful civic association

"help provide free
blood-preissure checks?

Not everyone is qualified to do this — but
it'you're interested, the Red Cross will
train you. Just tell us :whauiines you have
available and we will try to adjust our pro-
gram accordingly.ln any event, we could use
your money because it does take a certain
amount of materials and travelling expenses
Jor •which we reimburse our volunteers. List
year, we took 1,025 blood-pressure readings
at three locations.

in cri
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Sleep is sweet on .Ashwood

The night before Halloween, tot-
ter known as Mischief.! Night, an

trap on the street, he

• s t r e e t . - • > • • • .,..-.- • • . • • • .

Alyedt.ago, enriged at the rash
of motor vehicle and house thefts
on their block,.. 30 Ashwood Road
families binded ,into a civic assocl-

Off-duty Springfield policeman was ,, Greenblatt also said
hied.to keep a watch on the neigh?.' "
borhood —• and no crime was
reported..

The chairman said the;organiza-

uiiun in mi effort W mump out"
crirhe in the neighborhood.

Dues were collected from the
, families, $100 each initially.

Next, a group of meetings were
organizod where security measures

not 6o seen as -a vigP -—alj'uut. i|iiiius'
b i t t l h • • ' ' - • • ' • ' •

also said that, Spring-
Crime Prevention Officer,

George Hildner, was dispatched for
the purpose of securing their homes
from theft. Residents^

The approved 1989-90 budget for
the Union' County Regional Board
of Education will help bring about
several changes, for next school
year while reaffirming the commit-
m e n t ^ the Board of Education to
many^existiog programs and ser-'
vices which have proven to- be sue- •
cessful, according to board officials.

The, cost of salary adjustments^
determined by contract settle-

ments; "required instructional,"and ,
transportation services and extenw
sive cO-curricular programs are cov-
ered by this budget, authorities-
s a i d . '• • ' • ' . ' • • , ' . ' . . . . • . . '

The approved budget, whifih cov-
ers Jonathan Dayton and David
Brearley Regional High Schools,
allows for the purchase of much-
needed new and replacement equip-
ment for instruction, both academic
and vocational. In.addition, the fis-
cal plan includes funding which
will pay for high priority mainte-
nance and plant projects needed at
one or more of the regional high
schools. " • •- •

In the area of curriculum offer-
ings, students, will have the option
to eriroir in • early-mbming physical
education, health education and
driver education, a combined course
which will be-held at 7:20 a.m.'
each, school day. The intent of this
«arly-ineming—phy'sieaj—edueatton-

student enrollment in art, music,
business education, home econom-
ics and industrial arts classes.

— Two new full-year science
courses will be available in
1989-90: physical : science and
Advanced Placement chemistry.
The new physical science' course is
designed for the student who wants
to fulfill the two-year science
requirement but does not wish to
continue with .chemistry or physics.

AP chemistry is a rigorous, double-
laboratory, college-level course in-
chemislry. Like the other AP offer-'

. ingi. in the Regional District, AP
chemistry is designed to prepare
students 'for the year-end "AP

• examination. AP chemistry brings
•. to; 10 the number of Advanced

Placement courses now- available in „
the • Regional High Schools; the
Others being AP English, Spanish,

" (Continued on Page 2).

opportunity is to make available
another period during, the regular
school day in which students may
enroll in additidnal courses.—that '

liy dividing the loutl.JUw Red Cross makes it possible for many of us to help do
"', these humanitarian things. Some volunteer their services. Some send monev.
Some do both: Fill out the form on the baek of the envelope and/or enclose a check.

You'll he helping to keep our communities f>ootlplaces to live in.

The American Red Cross • Summit Area Chapter
W5 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901-or call 273-2076

were discussed.
-Each family agreed to watch for

their neighbors and report any sus~
• picious activity to the police when
they observed it.

---Safety-was-stressed-because—of
the many children on the block; car
owners traveling too fast, on the
street were politely asked to slow
down.

As a result, the incidence of
crime has dramatically decreased
and the residents' peace of mind
has increased, according to Ash-
wood Civic Association Chairman
Joseph Greenblatt. ' -

Iarite- 'group, but rather as a group
of sensible people who_have_ found
a practical' solution to the limita-
tions Of the townshij) police depart-
ment, who cannot be in everyone's
neighborhood at once. Neither can
they supply manpower beyond
budgetary constraints.
. "There are only two police offic-
ers on duty at night in Springfield,"

••-«—fact-.to- which-the police-attest,--
"and this is when our cars and
homes were being hit, so we

.decided to do*~iomcthing about'it,"
said .Greenblatt.

"We are not a vigilante group,
we cooperate very closely with the
polide, but we know the town is
limited because of funds and
budget," Greenblalt said. • ..'••'

Police have pitched in by* erect-

—,--;.,, 7 : g - r e Jfwii- the1'dead-
bolt on the frori( d6or,fto the height
of the shrubbery around the house.

In addition to' the chairman, the
group has__a_/ive-person_, steering
committee to guide matters of
policy. • ' • • • ' .

Currently, the group is planning'
for the expected inconvenience of
the United States Open, which is to
be played at the nearby Baltusrol
Golf 'Cdurser— - - — T - ^ — -

Last time -thir~evcnt came- to
town, preenhlatt said television
crews trespassed on their property
and even cut holes in backyard
fences to gain entrance onto the
golf course.

"We do hot want our street to
become a parking. lot like, it did
last time the tournament was play-
ed here," Greenblatt said.

traditional seven-period day. This
opportunity,' which will be available
to 50 10th-, 11th- and 12th-grade
studems in . each regional high
school, should encourage additional

Streets unplowed
By DOMINIck CRINCOLI JR.

Cleanly swept county roads presented a sharp, contrast in the after-
math of Monday's snowstorm to icy local side streets', many of which
apparentlyjwent unplowed.' • . .

Township Clerk Helen Maguirc said she whs deluged with calls
from residents all day about the lack of snow removal

^ Township Engineer Leo Eckmann "was attending a seminar when
the worst snow storm of the season struck and,-according- to his sec-
retary, was unavailable for comment.

"People were calling and complaining to my wife all day," said
Township Cofnmittccman Sy Mullman Tuesday. "The people pay tax- •
cs for this purpose and nothing was done."

Mayor Jeffrey Katz also could riot be jeached for coifftnent
T u e s d a y . . . , ' • . ' • . . ' ' . . . • • . ' '

^According to Township Oommittccman Marc Marshall, the ultimate
decision to plow, or not to plow-the roads is made by the. Road
Department.-^—- '

Philip Kumos, Springfield's deputy mayor and head of the Road,
Department, said trucks began plowing about 12 hours after the start

-pfnhe- storm; ~ \ "= ~ ~ ;
"The decision to plow the streets was a simple one," said Kumos.

"Originally, wo started to plow the streets, but by.'the lime the trucks
were on the^roads the snow had been trampled down so low that
plowing Would damage bur equipment and-thc streets.

."• "Th? oeciaion-was thgn mado ĉTsahci the streets rather than• plovy
i h e m . " •"' '". "•'" • ' • " • ' '<" . •• ' ' _ • '. ; , •

•. According'to-Kumos, all of the main arteries in Springfield were
clear and it "dosen't take long for anyone in Springfield to get from
their home to. a'main..ar[eryi'' . '

Jonathan Dayton performers
draw biggest crowd in decade

. , B y EARL MOORE — • •-.. said Cafone, who, has directed a
Comic players took on a serious" total of seven plays at Dayton. "We

attitude this weekend when they took an' almost too practical
performed before the biggest audi- __ approach trying to avoid the false
etlce Jonathan Dayton has; seen in 'artistic . aura that surround8_actihg. •'...

•• 10 years . •'•-•--—-^— .• - -" ' ---——••'— ;Tho 'star-syndfome:-"we-like-to-cttU
The fcaSt and crewofThis year's'^Tt?1 : r~~'- , .'.-. *~

school play, "The Boyfriend," play- "We are ,still educators," said
.ed before a full house Friday and Kay, "Only this time we were
Saturday nights in Dayton's flalscy ^-teaching about acting 'and working".
Hall Auditorium after three months together.'". V
of rehearsal, • ' Successfully taught, the directors' '

tagtr-Birectof-Jolm Cafuue tuid—. piofessiuiml~attitude-was-evident in—

said Stacey Meissner, a senior at
Dayton who played Polly Browne,
one of the; play's principal
characters. ' ~

Mei.ssner, like many of the stu-
^nts-whoplayedleadingTOlesrh

d i t o h l l
hopes to be an actress someday. ,
: For all of the cast, an̂ , important

part of being a part of the play was
learning to express themselves and
to gather inspiration from each

" Musical Director Brenda Kay both
• felt.Uie play went- well at both

performances.-^- , ...•
I1 We-tried to teach students that.

'we are, an ensemble' cast working

the cast and crew of "The Boy-
friend," who were selected after"
four days Of auditioning.

, "The directors, taught us about
I hard' .work", cooperation and how

-together^in a-profcssioaal-mannaF^----«" «° net lilte.high

• ' "One of the most valuable1 things
about the play'.was the friendships

/that developed through working
closely with each . other," said
another aspiring actress, Jamie
Bright, "

"CtASS^ TWJT̂ ^̂
Photo By'Joe Lonj

. cast*bf Jonathan Daytbn's "school play, "The- Boyfriend/' drew
the biggest crowd In 10 years.to the Hal$ey Hall Auditorium on Friday and Saturday
•nights. The aspiring actors and actresses who playecTleading roles gave nothing
less, than a professional performance both nights. Players, from left, are juniors
Dawn- Ray and Jamie Bright, seniors' Barry Teitelbaum and StacSey Meissner, junior
Scott Boyd.-and sophomores Cathy Padden and Janet Blackwood.

AID$ "mislhfQfthatibn" is target of hew educational curriculum
- r By ElARl, MOORE
ThoSprihgfielil Board of Educa-

tion has adopted a plan- to - add
AIDS education to 'the curriculum.'
The move will help "eliminate the
biggest problem in the community
regarding • AIDS — misinforma-
tion," Board President Ned Sambur

M i d i . ; ; • ; > : ^ - .
;

% • : . : : . ' •; • • • ; • , • . • ' ! : . • • ; • • •,'

' In a public announcement made
at the last school board meeting,
UK> bb»rd »«id H' iwUovea ,AJ©S
education should be integrated Into
the health «nd family life curricu-
lum, but may also be applied_to
other curriculum areas.

The adopted program will
addrcjs, «t i minimum, .the nature,

transmission, prevention and. effects i
' of the disease.

The program will be provided in
a sequential manner in all grades,
taking into consideration the ago—
and maturity of the pupils and the
subject matter of the course.

"Presently, there is AIDS educa-
tion in the seventh arid eighth ,
grade*," said Frledltnd. "Our job
now is to review, the recommenda^
tions from a variety of resources,
inich as the Bond of Health-and
various curriculum groups, and
make a proposal to be reviewed by
our own committee."

Friedland laid recommendations
havd b^en made by the Board of

Health and the National Association
of Elementary, School Principals
who have determined the proper
age to begin AIDS, education in the
elementary schools to be grade
five.. • •' . ; . • • • . • ; • .

"It is not pur intention to add
AIDS education to-the early prim-
ary school grades," Friedland said.

."The review committee will lhave"
to consider all the necessary recom-
mendations before adopting a curri-
culum for Springfield schools."
•• According to the project's out-
line. Friedland will be responsible
for the preparation and development
of the AIDS education- program,

-with the active consultation and

participation of an advisory com-
mittee consisting of teachers, admi-
nistrators, parents or guardians, stu-
dents, members of social and health
service: agencies and other represen-
tatives from me community.
. The Board of Education will

appoint members of the'committee
upon ..Friedland's recommendation

"and the advisory committee will be
rosponsibl'o for reviewing the

. instructional' program and all mater-
ials to be In the education program.

According to Friedland, the staff
involved in teaching the-ATDS edu-
cation program will- be properly
certified -and adequately prepared to
teach the material.

,"We are in the process of train-
ing. Springfield 'school teachers
through a number of workshops
that provide the teachers with infor-
mation,"'said Friedland. "This pro-
cess will continue in accordance
with the AIDS education policy,
guidelines."

, To keep parents informed on
what is being taught to their child-
ren, parents of students enrolled in
the' district will receive^ annually an
outline of the currioolum, a list of
the .instructional materials for the
grade of their child,; and notifica-
tion of, the availability of the curri>

_culum and material* for .review
" prior to its use in the classroom.

Minutemen
schedule

The sevemh-grade Minutemen
team will be hcSTTTor .a tourna-
ment quarter final garno tonight
at 7:45 p.m., - -•

Other games are scheduled for
the 10th, 11th, 12th,, ISth and
16th.

Weeknight games will be held
at 6:30 and 7:45 p.m. Weekend
games begin at 1, 2:15,C.3:3O
and 4:45 p.m. , •

Those who need more infor-
mation can call Springfield
Recreation Director Brian
McNany at 912-22Z6: .


